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EDITORIAL

Again business appears hesitant and again as
in 1954 there are those who would find the villian

in the person of the Federal Reserve System.
IAgain as imIS54 there is a growing demand that
the systemmake up the deficiency in savings by
permitting; even encouraging, the fiat creation
ofv deposit money. Again as: in 1954 more than
one voice' is~ being : raised demanding that the

|Federal Government put in motion various pro¬
cedures bywhich the pump is primed even before
the water has ceased to flow from its spout. Some
one has suggested that a minor set-back now
would be a small price to pay for forestalling a
serious depression at some time in the future—
and he is at once set upon as an "economic
royalist'* or worse. New Deal doctrines about the
responsibility of the national government for
keeping thewheels of business rolling—and more
of the rolling — continually from year to year

- have been taken down from the shelves and
; dusted off.
I Precisely what the result of all this is to be the
\ future will have to disclose; although there are
f those who have convinced themselves that the
Reserve authorities and the public officials at
Washington are now about ready, first, to relax
such restrictions as had been imposed and to
take various and sundry other steps to stimulate
-a recovery. There are those, of course, who now
recall that the Reserve authorities, after the
-event, "admitted" error in having tightened the
money market as they had done—saying that the
psychological effect of what they did had been

J badly underestimated — a fact which seems to
some have significance in light of the weakness

Continued on page 28

TheGrowiiig Pains of
An Expanding Economy

, By GEORGE W. COLEMAN*

Economist, Mercantile Trust Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Alter questioning four popularly accepted economic be*
liefs, Mr. Coleman ready economic sign* and sees further
near-term downward adjustmentbut finds no evidence to
indicate there will be cumulative downward pressures.

Examining- what be -calls "intellectual tranquilizers,"
author holds: (1) we are not, from a long-run point of
view, in a period of permanent inflation; (2) common
stocks have a questionable value as an inflation hedge;
(3). population growth can lower at well as raise living
standards; and (4) governmental "built-in" stabilizers
have lost some of their effectiveness on the' business

cycle, though discretionary, counter-cyclical programs

may be somewhat more effective.

Those professional acolytes who tend the altar of cau¬
tious scholarship soon learn that.such Latin phrases as

ceteris paribus and such English
phrases as "in pure theory" have
little place and command even less
respect in the business arena where
caution is often a losing virtue. The
economics of the simple phrase fre¬
quently dominates in trade and com¬
merce even if it is based upon illogic
and inconsistency. The unnerving
aspect for the professional is that
the illogical and inconsistent phrase
is correct just often enough to cause
doubt about the validity of scholarly
analysis. Such phrases are incorrect
often enough to restore confidence
in professional analysis.
It is about some of these»descrip¬

tive phrases which are in common
use that I wish to address myself. They are the phrases
credit men and others hear from would-be borrowers,

* ' Continued on page 32
♦An address by Mr. Coleman before the Second Annual Great

Lakes Regional Credit Conference Chicago, Illinois.

Quarterly InvestmentCompanySurvey

The Fands Daring the j

George W. Coleman

i

"ChrouicteV analyst* of investment companies' post* j
folio operations during tkird quarter reveals increased [
defensiveness, without engagement in important common f
stock liquidation during tbemarket's major decline. Sub- >

stantial buying occurred chiefly in bank, drag, electrical I
equipment, insurance and international oil issues; , with >

fair-sized interest in farm equipments, building, food,
radio-TV, airlines, textiles and tobaccos. ■ In disfavor
were the aircrafts ;and alumlmmis. -Divergent policies t

were pursued toward other groups specified in the Survey.

Table* appearing on page* 21 and 23 shew Fund*' com¬
parative investment positions; total common stock and
other securities transaction*; and individual common

stock transactions by industry groups.

During the third quarter, which was marked by the
largest percentage decline of the market (9.3% by , the
Dow Jones Industrial Average) since 1946, investment
company emanagements generally switched to greater
defensiveness— but without aggressive liquidation of
their common stock holdings. ; ;»

Such policy of greater caution is emphasized by the
performance of the closed-end managements, since they
enjoy greater freedom-of action than do many of the
open-end funds. This is particularly so in the case of
the open-end stock funds which are under constant
pressure to commit to the purchase of risk securities
the monies flowing in from the net sales of their own
shares. The closed-ends, included in our Review in¬
creased their proportionate holdings of cash, govern¬
ments, and defensive securities from 10.7% to 13.9% of
net assets; with six units selling against four buying,
equities on balance. And over-all, of the open-end as
well as the closed-end units under review, 29 were net
sellers of common stocks against 23 in the previous
quarter, with 33 buyers on balance compared with 43 in.
the June quarter.
Despite this increased conservatism, fund operations

continued their function as a market cushion, as shown
Continued on page 20
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Forum Participants and

Their Selections

RALPH S. RICHARDSON, JR.

Partner, Richards & Company
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Salem Brosius, Inc.

furnace and associated process as.:

Salem Brosius, Inc. — Ralph S.
Richardson, Jr., Partner, Rich¬
ards &' Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.;
(Page 2) '.'r.,..v> ? ' Vvv

Continental Electric ;■> Equipment
Co. — William H. Tegtmeyer,
President, W. H. Tegtmeyer &
Co., Chicago, 111. (Page 2) v :'

a major technical breakthrough in
the metallurgical field. The pos¬
sibilities of this division are over¬

whelming.

A company . not well known Due to development costs of ; =
among investment analysts or in- The Hyla division, Metal Chlorides
vestors, and one with most prom- division, and 1956 flood loss of v company's v able v fast ; stepping-
ising growth prospects in sev- $135,000, earnings for that year president J. B. Cottell, has re-
eral different fields, should were not impressive (.47 per share cently strengthened his manage-

strongly appeal to the investor compared with .12 in. 1955). How- .,ment team and pushed his corn-
seeking a commitment in a growth ever, these figures do not include pany forward * with renewed
issue which may be considered earnings of subsidiaries,which vigor. J. J. Flynn, one-timd prin-
still in its infancy. In my opinion, would have brought the total to cipai 0f Haskins & Sells, C.P.A.'s,
Salem Brosius well fits this cate- $1.15 in 1956. The company cur- js nGw vice president in charge of
gory. Furthermore, the limited rently has an unconsolidated -finances, and . john/./W^'.Jrwin,
capitalization provides a good lev- backlog of 18 million (1956 sales formerly of .General ^Motors, is
erage. Of the 400,386 shares out- $7,255,000) and in :the writers now a member of the ipolicy' and
standing, listed on the American opinion, should earn this year be- banning committee. H. S. Star-
Stock Exchange, management con- tween $2.00 and $2.50 on a consoli- buck, ;■ who helped: Mr." Cottell
trols at least 51% of the common dated basis. r

, ' build the company, is active in
stock. Of the remainder a healthy Summing up, these are three charge of new ideas, etc. Stand-
percent is held in lots of 4, 8, 12, pojgnant factors which make this ing behind these gentlemen is an
etc., shares by former stockholders fsslfe so interesting. able and helpful board of directors
of American Cladmetals (7,593,- . -v , and a youthful " aggressive or-

750) who exchanged their stock (1) A very limited supply of com-; ■ ganization. - < .

on a l-for-25 basis into Salem mon stock. ' . ctoCk was snlit 2-fnr-1 nn Tunn
Brosius when the two companies (2) Very rapid build-up of per 12, 1957 and company paid its first

share earnings. dividend of the current fiscal year

(3) An enviable backlog and a, on September 13, 1957. This divi-
most favorable potential for dend was only 15 cents per share,
newly developed products and but should be increased, if sales
processes, developed j. under;and' earnings fulfill present ex-
very capable management. ■*}., pectations. Although cash l divi-

Currenty selling around^ $15 dends'have been irregular be-

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Steiner,Rouse&Co.
, Members New York Stock Exchange,
Members American Stock Exchange

19 Rector St* New York 9, *. Y.
HAnover 2-0700 - NY 1-1557

NewOrleans, La. -Birmingham,Ala.
Mobile,Ala.,

, Direct wires to our. branch offices ,

merged. Approximately 95% of
the company's 5,600 stockholders
own less than 100 shares. Inci¬
dentally, through the merger,
Salem Brosius was able to use

the tax-loss carryback of Ameri¬
can Cladmetals of over $750,000
against their own tax liability.
The ouerations of Salem Brosius Per share, and down from a high" cause of company's cash; needs forine operations or t>aiem tirosius h +L innir« mn?t rpa- expansion, r at present market

may be considered threefold: Pri- of 27V2, the stock looks most^rea- sfop .•may be considered tnreeiom: pri- --'ft is listed on the Prices has proven a profit-
manly, the manufacture ol capital sonaoiy pneea. it isnsacu u investment for those who
icfAnds for the steel indnstrv heat- American Stock Exchange, r. ™ e investment lor tnose wnogoods for the steel industry, heat
treating furnaces, soaking pits,
materials handling equipment,
goggle valves and various spe¬
cialized types of manufacturing.
The company has subsidiaries in
Canada and England, and licensees
in Scandinavia, Germany, and
France.

have held it for any length of
time more than a few months.

WILLIAM II. TEGTMEYER Company now appears to be
President, Win. II. Tegtmeyer & Co.moving forward at a good pace, as

Chicago, 111. witness:—

Continental Electric Equipment Company (1.) Earnings for the year end-
. ■ * ed June 30, 1.957 were $2.22 per

Business share, and, judging by ' recent
c „ ,, Ranking high in importance in orders, - should • move umvards
secondly, tne company manu- Rs fjeid after such mammouths as over last year some 25% to 50%
nturps water nuriiieation svs- Qenerai Electric and -Westing- 'during the present years.

house, Continental Electric none- ; (2,) New products have-been
added to the company's line with

Opportunities Unlimited
IN JAPAN

Write for our Monthly Stock,
Digest, and our other reports
that give you a pretty clear
picture of the Japanese
economy as a whole.

Nomura Securities Co., Ltd.
61 Broadway, New YTork 6, N. Y.
Telephone: BOwling Green 9-0187

rhis is not an offer or solicitation for
orders for any particular securities

factures water purification sys

terns utilizing The Hyla Process.
The Armed Forces experimented
with this process and has written
a very favorable report on it. The
potential use of The Hyla Process
on ships, in swimming pools, to
say nothing of sales to backward
nations, could be a very impor¬
tant source of earnings. Salem
Brosius is presently negotiating
with a very large international
chemical concern for exclusive
foreign distribution rights of The
Hyla Process. A few of its indus¬
trial applications are as follows:
Pharmaceutical, Electronics, Food,
Bottling, Dairy Products, and
treatment of rural water supply
systems.
A new product, introduced this

W. H. Tegtmeyer

t h e 1 e s s en-

gineers its great gr0vvth potential.

such giant do- <3-) A test laboratory, to house
mestic users as the Research and Development
General Mo- Department is now -oinder con-

JPer}era! struction in Wilder, Kentucky, and

Alcoa anda?ts will give thex company, facilities
foreign' sales equal to or surpassing those of
are handled most ofits competitors.,
-through North (4 ) Tlie marketing, or sales de-

Ph*?lf r rC rD1 Partment of the company has been
ai^ affiliate bolstered and is getting; an in-
of Phillips creasing volume of business on a

Lamps of the profitable basis.
Netherlands. ^5 y Company plans to add

vear anrl distributed bv the Fisher Continental's job is to take high $200,000 to working capital by
Scientffic Co of Httlburgh is a volta6e power from a utlllty povv" sale of an unneeded asset when
portable laborato^ for bacteri- —y's line a"d .***' » market conditions for snch a sale
ological analysis of water called Ulr°ugh, the various swi chgears, are favorable.unit substations and distribution

panels to the point of power use, ■ *•< Summary
such as lights, motors, machinery,I recommend the purchase of

ready sold 115 portable labora- etc Replacement needs of such:.the stock of Continental Electric
2fS" nit j. i t.- .. equipment . currently are esti- Equipment Company for sound
The Metal Chlorides Division

mated at seyeral hundred dollars long-term growth. Its sales cover
has successfully developed a new

yearly> plus in 1957 some addi_ both replacement and new equip-
type of metal reduction furnace tionaj hundreds of millions for ment. The greater the develop-

millions for new plants. ment of atomic, electrical and
Continental's business requires electronic items, the greater the

expert engineering know how and need for channels for the power to
etc. at a substantial reduction ln eacb j0b is Practically custom de- be used. Current trend - towards
extraction costs. According to

signed> even though some semi- automation has created a need for
"Chemical Engineering'' magazine, mass _ produced items manufac- electrical equipment moderniza-
Diamond Alkali is acquiring a tured by Continental or by others tion which in certain instances
50% interest in the metal chlorides

may incorporated in the total overshadows new installations and
division and will start production distribution system. *n case one or two individual;
of chrome, already successfully companies could run between $50"
processed by Metal Chlorides. The Recent Events and $100 millions. Continental's
company has patents pending for Continental Electric is a com- products guide and controls the
every metal which can be eco- pany just getting its "second path of power through these chan-
nomically processed by their new wind." After a very tough case of nels. The stock is traded in the
furnace, and considers this new expansionitus, two yearsago, Over-the-Counter -Market. . - -

Sabro. This unit should enjoy wide
market acceptance, and has al-

which will enable the company,

and others, to reduce exotic metals
such as boton, zirconium, lithium,
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The Business and

Investment Situation
By HOWARD F. VULTEE

Vice-President, Marine Midland Corporation

Investment expert points out that every boom breeds its own

intemperance, and that the industrialist as well as the investor,
.through taking both inflation and future population figures too

b literally, borrowed heavily on the future. Maintains the new *

wage-price type of inflation that gradually took over, went
unheeded and now finds reflection in arrested business activity,
declining profit margins and corporate earnings—to the con¬
siderable disillusionment: of businessmen and shareholders. ;

!*'

if'. For much of the last 20 years the belief that inflation was a
There has been a great underlying certainty for the years ahead. . '
: upthrust governing business ac - As iiv' all booms, another
^ivity. Until the last few years the phenomenon appeared, in this
iundamental

Jn a t.u remand ;
inexorable

:fjstrengthof
lithis under-

jp i n n i n g
.[virtually'
assured a high
and rising
level of busi¬

ness-: activity
Hi subject only to
|a little i n- -
d i g estion
periodically.17
The w a r- "

I caused boom;
was succeeded

Howard F. Vultee

instance the, discovery of. the
magic of p o p u 1 a t i o n growth,
babies, family formation, etc. Soon
business- and investment thinking.'
was permeated by anticipation of-

; the future with plans and project
tionsof needs five or'ten years
hence, a typical phenomenon, of;
the late stages of a boom. . The

*. magic of a combination of future
inflation r and future population
was irresistible to the economist,
the businessman, the consuming

•* public and the investor. All bor¬
rowed on the future, each in his
own sphere, bearing in mind that
the political, economic, financial
and Investment history and en-;

by the postwar boom, both being vironment of the preceding two
accompanied by immense debt decades was an ideal background
creation, the government borrow-: for such a stimulating adventure.1
ing in the 1939-46 period and the It was also an atmosphere that
private sector of the economy encouraged going in debt.
thGrGciftcr,

t During this period, particularly Debt Creation Holds the Key • .

iiin the last few years, the knowl- We have been intrigued by the
[|edge of the presence of inflation correlation between debt creation
itind the prospects of continued in- and our prosperity in' recent
illation permeated business, eco- decades, so much so that some

inomic and financial thinking, so years ago we were forced to the;
'much so' that it created an conclusion that debt creation was

(atmosphere that resulted in deci- one of the keys to our prosperity,
jsions being over-weighed by The following table is worth
f!concern over future costs and by studying in this respect.

Public and Private Debt

Change
tNet $Net Public Gross
Gov't Private and National

• Year " •*- Debt' Change * Debt Change Private Product

1939 $58.9 . '■ . ■ $124.3 ■

■ $91.1'
< 1940 61.3 + $2.4 128.6 + $4.3 ' ; +$6.7 100.6"

1941 72.6 + 11.3 139.0 + 10.4 + 21.7 125.8'
1942 117.5 + 44.9 141.5 + 2.5 + 47.4 159.1
1943_1_ 169.3 + 51.8 144.3- *'r + 2.8 + 54.6 192.5

r

1944_-^*' 226". 0 ' .: +-56.7 144.8 + 0.5 + 57.2 211.4
. 1945—._ 26Q.4 + 40.4 139.9 — 4.9 + 35.5 213.6

•*> 1946— 243.3 —23.1 154.1 +14.2 — 8.9 209.2
•

1947-^-i. 237-7 >.
1- 5.6- :■ 180.2.

'

+26.1 + 20.5 232.2
1948 232.7 — 5.0 201.3 + 21.1 + 16.1 257.3

. 1949 236.7 + 4.0 211.4 + 10.1 + 14.1 257.3
1950 239.4 +: 2.7 251.3 + 39.9 + 42.6 285.1
1951 i. 241.8 + 2.4 282.8 + 31.5 + 33.9 328.2

- 1952.__ 248.7 +• 6.9 306.8 ' • + 24.0 ' +30.9 - 345.2 •

1953 256.7 + 8.0 330.9 + 24.1 ,++ 32.1 364.5
•'

1954— 263.6 + 6.9 345.1 + 14.2 + 21.1 360.5
1955 269.9 + 6.3 390.3 + 45.2-

r
+51.5 401.9

""

1956-1^ 268.0 '—1.9 425.0 • +34.7 -< + 32.8 •- 412.3

Average
Change Pro- *
in cluction,"

G.N.P. Index ,

+ $9.5
+ 25.2
+ 33.3s
+ 33.4

r +18.9-
+ 2.2-
— 4.4

+ 23.0

+ 25.1

+ 2?~8'.
+ 43.1
+ 17.0
+ 19.3
— 4.0

+ 41.1
+10.4

58

67

87

106
127

125

107

90

100
104

97

.112

120

124
134

125

139

143

tFederal, State and Municipal. SDebt exclusive of Federal, State and Municipal.
r It will be observed that there
have been two distinct areas of
debt creation; One by government
from 1939 to 1945 and the other

by. private (non-government)
sources from 1945 to date.

In its six year period, govern¬
ment debt increased- about . $208
billion. The private sector took
over, in 1946.' and it is apparent
that it has done a fair job with a
net gain of $285 billion or $26
billion per year over its 11 year

stretch, not far behind the $35
billion annual rate of the govern¬
ment debt creation during the war

period.

It might be worth noting that in
years' like 1945, 1949, and 1954,
when the rate of debt creation
slowed down, so did business ac¬

tivity and gross national product
(the total spent for goods .and
services), or did the "chicken
come first"? .

It appears that debt creation is
one of the keys to our prosperity
and anythiing that interferes with
debt creation is a threat to the
level of industrial activity, at least
that is what the history of the
last several decades suggests. This
is why the restrictive credit poli-

Continued on page 30
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Income Bonds
By DR. IRA U. COBLEIGII

Enterprise Economist

A stroll through the railway bond market in search of
maximum yield.

Ira U. Cobleigb

Reams of elegant and erudite
economic copy have recently been
written on the general topic that
bond yields are the best in a gen¬

eration, and
that with the

poet, Herrick,
we should

gather our
rosebuds
while we may.
That is to say,
we should
take advan¬

tage to today's
bond yields on
the plausible
theory that
they may not
be around

very long. The
bond market

is a buy—or so the board room

chatter goes—and with that sen¬

timent we concur. To be specific,
we would expect that if the Dow
Jones Industrial Average dipped
below 400, the rediscount • rate
would be lowered by 14%. (This
is, of course, an oversimplifica¬
tion but, to the extent that it is
correct, it would usher in the end
of falling bond prices.)
The foregoing is just a bit aca¬

demic, however, because our topic
for today is not at all the prime or

"money" bonds (historically so
sensitive and responsive to changes
in interest rates) but bonds way
out in left field, the least secure
and the highest yielding variety
—railway income bonds.
For those who have not before

dabbled at the very fringe of the
bond market, where the subject
security is only one small pace
ahead of a preferred stock, a few
notes on railroad income bonds
may seem appropriate. These are
a very special sort of an obliga¬
tion. Most were issued in reor¬

ganization, as partial solace to de¬
jected holders of earlier mortgage
bonds which had defaulted. In
their design, income bonds have
three principal distinguishing
features.

First their maturities are most¬
ly in the 21st century, assuring
that nobody who had anything to
do with their issuance will be
around to face the problem of
paying them off at maturity! Sec¬
ondly, interest is usually payable
annually on them, and then only
if earned. As a result, most such
issues sell in the market "flat"
(that is without accrued interest
added) out of respect to the pos¬
sibility, however remote, that the
next coupon may not be paid.
Thirdly, since the design of the
bond is such that interest may be
passed without creating what the
lawyers call "an event of default."
A provision has been written

into the indenture usually stating
that unpaid interest, up to three
years, may be accumulated. Such
ac muiations, if any, must be
paid off in full before any divi¬
dend can be declared on preferred
or common stocks of the company;
and such back interest (if then
unpaid) is added to the principal
amount of the bond, payable at

maturity. This three-year cumu¬
lative gimmick is sort of a sop
thrown at the bondholder to pre¬
vent ultimate loss of interest; but
has in practice been limited to
thr^e years so that back interest
mi^ht not hopelessly pile up as
an obligation of a struggling car¬
rier. Some income bonds, by way
of security, have a sort of tag end
lien on property (junior to mort¬
gage issues) and, of course, as
prior issues may mature, or be
retired by sinking fund, these in¬
come bonds can upgrade in quality
over the years.

Having delineated rather se¬

verely some of the structural ele¬
ments in railway income bonds
that will keep them from ever

competing with Northern Pacific
prior lien 4s, we now shall sort
of reverse our field and try to say
a few kind words in their defense,
particularly at current prices. By
justoncal standards many (but not
all) appear to be currently under¬
valued; and some of the yields
(assuming interest payments can
be continued) are indeed unusual.
Our first selection is the issue of

Baltimore & Ohio 41/2S due 2010,
now selling around 68 to yield
6.6%. A leading agency gives
these bonds a "B" rating. B & O
total interest charges are now
about $18.8 million, with a balance
to meet same, in 1956, of $50,400,-
570. This permitted total interest
to be covered 2.68 times. Present
interest charges have been cov¬

ered in every year since 1930; and
the road physically, and financi¬
ally, has improved significantly,
in the past five years. Debt re¬
duction and heavy capital im¬
provements have, however, pre¬
vented enlargement of working
capital. There's a present sinking
fund of $3,/2 million to retire first
mortgage bonds; and $2 million of
serial notes are being retired an¬

nually. The 4V2s today are avail¬
able 29 points below their 1956
high. This bond, at its discount
price and good yield, has consid¬
erable merit.

A much smaller issue of a much
smaller road~is the 4*4% income
bond of Chicago Great Western
due 2038. Ahead of the $2.7 mil¬
lion of these 41/2S lie only $11.8
million of prior lien bonds. Over¬
all coverage of charges was 2.15
times in both 1955 and 1956. The
road has an aggressive and cost
conscious management. This is
illustrated by the fact it has, in
the decade 1947-56, reduced its
transportation ratio (direct cost
of moving trains to operating rev¬
enues) from 44.6% in 1947 to
30.6% in 1956. No other railway
showed a greater improvement in
operating efficiency in this period.
Interest .is due annually April 1.
The 4V2s sell currently at 69 to
yield 6.6%. \
Erie Railroad 5s of 2020 are the

most junior bond of this storied
carrier. Interest and sinking fund
charges were covered in 1956, IV2
times. Some slippage in earnings
has occurred this year, but inter¬
est on these 5s does not appear in
peril with Erie common paying

AN UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS GIFT SERVICE
...for busy corporations
and organizations executives

FnanlJy, .we .cater to the individualist . . . the person who wishes to
give distinctive Christmas gifts that will he remembered long afterthe holidays season is over. Florence Pearl Associates with directcontacts and a backlog of experience in gift buying, will purchasethis type of gift for you ... to suit your personal requirements . . ,within your budget. Samples submitted. Call MUrray Hill 5-5913 orwrite c/o Box C116, Commercial & Financial Chronicle, 25 ParkPlace, New York 7. *'

$1 a share. Interest is cumulative
up to 15%. The bonds now sell
around 55 to yield currently a

whacking 9%. Proposed merger
of Erie and the Lackawanna
should strengthen this debenture.
Another high yielder is the

issue of Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul — Pacific income 5s due (98
years off) in 2055. These sell today
at 47% (23 points below their
1956 high), affording a rather
startling current yield of 10.4%.
There are $59,400,000 of these 5s
coming after $194 million in prior
issues. 1956 over-all debt cover¬

age was 1.61 times; and, except
for equipment there is no debt
maturity unltil 1994. Reasonably
stable historic earnings, the at¬
tractive discount price are a con¬
siderable lure here, assuming in¬
terest continuity.
Another bond, well beaten down

in the market, is the Chicago &
Eastern Illinois 5% income issue
clue 2054. Here, while interest is
contingent on earnings, it is not
cumulative. Earnings have, how¬
ever, been rising, aided by heavy
coal traffic to an atomic energy
plant, considerable advance in
industrialization of territory
served, and some notable gains in
operating efficiency. Over-all cov¬
erage (1956) was 1.86. This bond
is down 20 points from its 1956
high. It sells at 55.

St. Louis-San Francisco 5s of
2006 sell at a 45% discount from
par to yield 9% currently. Over¬
all interest coverage ratio for 1956
was 1.95. The road hasn't done
too well this year but coverage
continues quite adequate, and
long-term prospects are bright¬
ened by a possible liaison with
Central of Georgia. Although
these 5s are the most junior of
the debt issues (having been
created in exchange for preferred
stock, there is a 15% cumulative
provision, providing a measure of
protection if difficult times come

along).
Missouri Pacific has two issues

of 4%% income bonds issued as a

result of the protracted reorgani¬
zation of this road. We've selected
the 4%s due 2020 here (instead of
the issue due 10 years later) be¬
cause of its slightly prior status.
There are $65,700,000 of these
preceded by $73,700,000 of senior
debt. Over-all coverage in 1956
was 1.64. The bonds trade flat
around 53% creating a current
yield of 9%.
The attempt in the foregoing

has not been to go down the line
with "rave" notices about income
bonds, but merely to point out
that these bonds are selling at or
near their lows. A turn-about in
railway earnings, or in the bond
market, or both, could swiftly im¬
prove some of these prices. Mean¬
while, a rather unusual set of
yields is apparently obtainable by
those bond buyers willing to ac¬
cept a high return based on a

calculated risk.

For those seeking to delve fur¬
ther into bonds situated near the
bottom of the obligation totem
pole, we suggest a look at Central
of Georgia 4%s of 2020, Chicago,
Indianapolis & Louisville 4s of
1983 and Soo Line 4s of 1991.
Lehigh Valley issues are de¬

pressed, partly, perhaps due to
recent omission of dividend on the
common; and New Haven 41//2S at
35 suggest the possibility of a
soggy coupon, come May 1, 1958.
There must be some real bar¬

gains in bonds somewhere among
the issues cited above. All any of
them have to do, to do right by
today's buyer, is to continue to
pay interest. A number of them
should. The problem of redemp¬
tion at maturity may well be left
to a grandson!

TwoWith Illinois Mid Cont.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. —Lawrence M.

Scheer and Conrad V. Schmitt

have become affiliated with Il¬

linois Mid Continent Investment

Co., 676 St. Clair Street.
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State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production

Electric Output
Carloadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index
Auto Production f
Business Failuref

J
Industrial production for the country as a wholk the past

week continued to reflect indecision both on the part of industry
and the public. In the steel industry some slight increaseof 0.3 of a point above the scheduled rate of ingot capacity oc- '
curred, while the automotive trade in the same period, according
to "Ward's Automotive Reports," witnessed a "sparkling gain"
in passenger car output of 43.2% as Ford, Chevrolet and Buick
scheduled overtime operations to get 1heir 1958 model cars into
production. Total car output for the week, however, was some
893 cars below the level of the similar week a year ago. Manu¬
facturers, while voicing optimism, are concerned as to how the
new cars will be received by the public in the weeks just ahead."

Electric output in the latest period registered some improve¬
ment, but carloadings continued to reflect an easier" trend. In
retail trade, cool pleasant weather in most sections of the country
spurred consumer interest in women's apparel, which aided in
lifting retail volume slightly above the level of a year ago. y> .

It was reported-this week in the October Survey of the Na¬tional Association of Purchasing Agents that buying policy con¬
tinues to show the unwillingness of purchasing executives to com¬
mit their companies very far into the future. "Most significant is
the drop in the number reporting extended purchases of capital
items," the association noted. In February, 1956, 68% of the mem¬
bers surv eyed reported buying commitments more than four months
into the future. Only 44% are in this category this month, the
association said—"the lowest percentage since the change in the
method of recording buying policy in May, 1955/'

The cost of living probably will remain about the same

through the rest of this year and may drop in January, the Bureau
of Labor Statistics stated in reporting an increase in September
to a new high for the thirteenth consecutive month.

The September figure, according to the Bureau, was 0.2% -
above the month before and 3.4% higher than a year earlier. It
brought the index to 121.1% of its 1947-49 average, .

September was the month that Bureau experts had figured
might reverse the upward trend in the price index but an advance;
in housing and home furnishings and higher prices for new fall
clothing, prevented a drop officials reported.

Although initial claims of unemployment insurance decreased j16% in the week ended Oct. 12, they exceeded those of a year ago j
by a sharp 50%. The week-to-week decline was attributed to fewer <

temporary layoffs in the automotive, fabricated metal, machinery
and mining industries. Claims fell most noticeably in Michigan, }
Pennsylvania, Connecticut and Missouri.

An increase in private awards boosted the total dollar volume
of heavy civil engineering contract awards about 15% over the level
of the preceding week, but it was 35% less than in similar 1956
week. While construction in industrial building jumped, awards
for private mass housing continued close to those of a week •

earlier. There was a slight decline in public contracts. The cumu¬
lative total of awards for the first 43 weeks of this year was 16%
below that of the similar 1956 period, "Engineering News Record,"
states.

Steel users can count on a steady improvement in the steel
supply in the months ahead and only a national emergency could
radically alter this outlook, states "The Iron Age." national metal-
working weekly, this week.

Reasons given for its prediction are that the mills are still
adding new capacity. Uninterrupted steel production is assured
for at least another year and a half and steel users have no in¬
centive to rebuild inventories so lon^ as most products arc in
good supply at the mill level.

Even some of the tighter steel products are showing signs of
easing. Heavy plate and structurals are in slightly better supply
and a midwestern mill is reported to have taken oil country goods
off the so-called "quota" basis that has prevailed for months.
"The Iron Age" points out that the term "quota" means that
available supply of a product is in effect rationed to customers
to avoid hardship.

Customer "scare" buying of steel, it adds, apparently has
been put on the shelf for the time being. The automotive com¬
panies, for instance, give no sign that they plan to load up on
steel and finished cars on the chance that next summer's auto
labor negotiations will lead to a strike. Before committing them¬
selves, they want to get a good idea of what Walter Reuther will
demand for his members. This means they will wait until after
the auto union meets this winter and formulates its negotiating
policy. The automakers will decide whether to stock up on steel
and new cars.

Still, says "The Iron Age," it is hard to find a steel companypresident who is discouraged about the outlook. They are quickto point out that when all the returns are in for 1957, the yearwill turn out to be at least the third best in history. Indications
are that output will run about 115,000,000 ingot tons. This would
be slightly below last year's 115,200,000 tons and compares with
1955's record 117,000,000 tons.

The metalworking weekly reports that drastic revisions in
the government's basic mobilization stockpile appear to be in
the making.

"A special citizens' committee made up of experts on metals
and minerals will be named soon to take a long, hard look at
the stockpile program," say "The Iron Age." The magazine adds
that fast-breaking developments in the missile-atomic field are
touching off the review.

"Iron Age" sources say the group may recommend that we
hoard some metals and minerals which are not now being, pur¬chased for the stockpile. Among these might be special high-temperature alloys and similar jet-age products.

The government also is taking a closer look at its long-range •
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Observations
By A. WILFRED MAY

VALUE APPROACHES TO INVESTING
DECISIONS*

A. Wilfred May

I have the basic conviction and.

philosophy, confirmed by long
practical experience, that one's
entire approach in the making of

investment
decisions
should be con-

centrated on

evaluating in¬
dividual is¬
sues instead
of trying to
time market
movements.

Fundamen¬

tally, my phi-
losophy is
based on the

invalidity of-
picturing the1
market as a

whole, as well
as of attempts to time movements
of the market or individual issues
either by technical tools or by ear.
It is premised on disapproval of
concentrating on market liquidity
and on changes in price as such.
» Affirmatively, I -maintain ex¬

clusive emphasis on value factor.*
instead Of attempts to time fluctu¬
ations of. the market. I assume:
that market price tends to depart
from market value, creating in'
this spread continuing investment'
opportunities. -Also, I disregard
the historical significance of the
price level and believe that the
general market will take care of
itself following the proper evalua¬
tion of individual issues; with the;
overall conclusion, and I want you
to remember this please, that any,
time is a-goodtime to buy a-
good value, and as a corollary, no
time is a good time to buy a bad
value — emphasizing the word
value instead of price. It is not
even enough to say any time is a
good time to buy a "good stock,"
but that any time is the time to
buy a good value. You can meas¬
ure value but you cannot judge
timing! . "

Of course, I would be the first
to admit that the value approach,
that is through appraisals, also
contains imponderables and other
"bugs." But, from long experience
I can tell you that the "bugs," the
imponderables and the difficulties
concerned with making appraisals
are less harsh and destructive
than those that are involved in
market forecasting—which means

trying to time movements of the

^Transcript of one of a current series
of lectures by Mr. May at the New School
for Social Research, New York City.

market rather t^an the buying of
individual stocks.

Incidentally, from the practical
side, experience shows that this
individual approach often happens
secondarily to furnish a good clue
to the condition of the general
market — the market's general
position, to the extent that there
could be said to be one, being
generally correlated with a num¬
ber of individual issues which are

found to be under- or over-valued.
With the market as a whole, as
with individual issues, a good in¬
vestment frequently turns out to
be also1 good speculation.

Tiie Shareholder Essentially a!
Property-Owner :i

Remember that basically, stock¬
holding is really a share in a

property; not a quotation on the
ticker. Remember that if you are

buying a share of stock in a com¬

pany you are doing the same thing
as if you buy part ownership of
the corner grocery store, or a

piece of real estate in which you
would figure the value over a

long period, and not concentrate
on the price quotation from minute
to minute. ' t \

More' concretely, my method,
whicha satisfies the need for.
realism concerning the concept of
yield and multiplier, rests on the
hard-boiled common sense as¬

sumption that the money-use and
risk-element of one's capital in¬
vestment should be 'compensated
for in the buying price. For ex¬

ample, your criterion might re¬

quire that-the-price should be
such that the buyer can foresee
the probability of recouping his
principle with interest over a

reasonable period, plus retaining
a continuing equity, that is inter-,
est in the property, as "gravy." In
stocks, as there occurs in real
estate, our buying price should
provide for annual amortization
from out of dividend paymenfs
sufficient to get back the invested
capital within a reasonable time.
Such buying value determination
should depend on a number of
factors classified according to the
kind of company being considered.
But, in any event, giving practical
and definable meaning to the
dividend yield and the multiplier,
rather than having them conform
to tradition or other superficial
determination, such as being
thought of as some kind of score-
keeping game.

Earnings data and • balance
sheet factors should be scrutinized

cold-bloodedly by you the investor be a springboard for your careful price may be so calculated that

nrrifltame>rr!mnvmpn^n^vnn further exploration. While on the the buyer can foresee the proba-
nnmtlf^ Vrfv?^ ?ne ha"d ^ may be in order, as bility of recouping, his principle
Ta *am^ beJ-0it> ls s0 often done, to squawk about aiong with the interest on hisas a score-keeping game. . a low dividend; on the other hand, m0ney over a reasonable period of
p*jxrinp* Moaning UTiiitinifor wSi dlv ,nd ls 111 the face °* time, plus retaining a continuingGiving Meaning to Multiplier high earnings and a good balance equity in the property as "gravy."
^ -U ' 4. Ml • sheet position, it might indicate in stocks, just as there occurs in

. Our basic concept will give grounds for suspicion that the reai estate your buying pricemeaning to composition of the management knows that some- might provide for annual amor-
price earnings ratio furnishing thing is wrong which is not read- tizations from, dividend paymentsrationality to the sizei of the-mul- - «y discernible. .

-t which are sufficient to recoup fortiplier making the market price, • • - your-irwested capital within aand you know that the multiplier * Tne Balance Sheet reasonable time,
means the price divided by the Along with earnings and divi- ' ; ;
dividend or the earnings per dends, a third important thing to ExamPIe o{ Calculation:—
share. In other words, if the earn-, look for in valuing a security is 11 ™
pgs are $4 and the market price the balance sheet of the company. <a> Annual rental vai o( cap lnV. IS
is $40, the multiplier is lO.v Now Among the balance sheet items is <4> Ann- amort, res. <25-year life) * 4%
this multiplier, which gives the. book .value, which is often re-,
dividend yield 01* the earnings ferred to and, as you know, is the gives advantageous bu%« price $eoyield, should have some reason amount of all the assets less the ^ . ... " .based on value instead of being liabilities, but which is not really - ibus' ]P ;his cxarnP^e -Whicn
just a theoretical- or arbitrary of very vital importance because could apply to a strong but not a
figure. Too often yield is merely it is full of fixed aiid unrealizable growth company,, a price giving
based on historical precedent or assets. Much more important is a? a^e5age a™Jual dividend yield
convention, or comparison be- the working capital which is com- °* J f /o wouJ? ln years, com-tween one group of securities and posed of the current assets which Ple*el7 amortize the capital 111-
another, or, as is most often the are cash, accounts receivable, vested after compensating fw4he
case,, the product of psychological and inventory—those are the main lls? 0 moneys -My estimate of
changes of rnind. ; ' items. The liabilities, which are the f ^re ®Y®rage earnings, in line (1)

: ' ; ^ other side of the medal, comprise » based -; on a number of varied
Valuation Musts accounts payable, short-term taxes Victors, including the company s

Now, for a tew musts in valu- payable and debts. The current «a?.~ii
ing securities: First, basically; assets less the current liabilities

,mmi inrtattnn ThAthere are the earnings, and I want" gives you what is called working
Hem||\ romr'nH trv rirvf rnnital This is n vprv ininnrtfint ailllUai dividend expectation, itemto remind you to consider not' capital. This is a very important

takes into account evidencethose of a year or two years, but factor, particularly in conjunction, (|M^cs^nto ^ceoimt evidenceto go back over a 10 year period, with earnings. Of course, if a -w"
Such statistics are readily avail- company has a very high working Vje lespective company s back o„able with most of/the'important" capital and no earnings, that is not; ni%v S'
companies, whieli you can get good. The ideal combination is'

• nf dSfrom their stockholder reports, to have liberal working capital
Wfrom their statements filed with' with good earnings, with which issues andthe SEC, or from the services there are still some companies JJ;

which were itemized for you in. around. In any event, the working on ^mgs bank deposits. Th£.an-
my last lecture. Remember the im- capital is an extra safety valve nual\ amortization reserve* item
portance of earnings because they behind your investment. " (4), is calculated—most liberally—

BUSINESS BACKBONE!
Mother lode of credit and capital, the 14,000
banks plus, strung from coast-to-coast with
total assets nudging two hundred and fifty
billion dollars, and more growth in sight as
branches bloom in the suburbs.

Hero are just some of the bank stocks we make
markets in— or find markets for:

Bank of America NT & SA

Bankers Trust Company
Chase Manhattan Bank

First National Bank of Boston

First National Bank of Chicago
First National City Bank

. For current quotes, simply contact

Guaranty Trust Company
Mellon National Bank

National Bank of Detroit

Republic National Bank of Dallas
Seattle First National Bank

Security First National Bank
of Los Angeles

Marketing Department

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner Beane
70 PINE STREET NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Offices in 112 Cities ' ,• r
, 1 - .

are the source of your dividends, ; Another, item to look at <n\ .the
which are in turn the usual Way of balance sheet is "debt, long-term
getting yourf money - back fronv and short-term." See whether
your investment. In addition to there is any pressing debt /of a
taking the long-view attitude of short-term nature, scrutinize the
earnings, I want to give you two s}Ze of the long-term debt and
other pointers. - First, watch Cor how much it is compensated for
the company's rate of return on by the current assets which I have
the capital invested in the busi-, just mentioned. Regarding the
ness, and second, and very impor- debt, see if there are any provi-
tant, the ratio of the earnings to sions on, the debt agreement
sales. In other words, particularly, which, by the way, you can find
in the last few months, as has been on the company report to stock-
publicized, there is what we call holders, which prohibit or restrict
"profitless prosperity" or a "profit dividend payments*. What is ex-
squeeze" where many companies, tremely important is that a corn-
like in the chemical industry, have pany may have liberal earnings
increased their volume, but their but there may be provisions re-
earnings have gone down. That's garding the debt which prohibit it
all right over a short period of from paying dividends, which
time but if it persists over a would prevent you from getting
longer interval in relation to any anything out of the company, pos-
individual company, it's a danger sibly for a number of years,
signal. ^Also, very important, There are a number of addi-
watch the rate of return and tional miscellaneous items which
earnings of the company that you

you should look for such as un-
are looking at, in relation to other -filled orders on the books which
companies in the same industry, are casually given in one of the
as a yardstick. For example, you previous reports to stockholders,
can t expect the company you re an(j aiso fhe proportion of export
looking at in the textile industry, business, possibly including ex-
where the rate of return is trad 1-

change restrictions. Assets, includ-
tionally very, very low, to be the ing pianf an(j machinery, usually
same as in the chemical industry

mean very little marketwise, by
where the profit margins are fhemseives when not linked to the
regularly much higher.

^ earnings. However, the plant item
On the matter of growth, which |s worth examining particularly

is so widely publicized now and the expenditures on new plant,
possibly overdone, look for growth and in this connection, I would
but don't overrate it, and don't like you to remember that you
exaggerate it. should examine the percentage of

profit ratio that is earned on plant.
Pointers Regarding the Dividend jn other words, it isn't sufficient
Here are some pointers on merely to spend money on plant,

another important item in valuing but the new additions must be
a security, namely the dividend profitable, and you -should see
which is what you get as the re- whether the new capital expendi-
turn on the capital that you have turos are paying off.
invested: (1) Does the dividend _ _T . .. . .

paid give you a fair return on Specific Valuation. Techniques
the capital invested? (2) Is it a Now for some specific methods
reasonable proportion of the earn- for determining the approximate
ings, because you must figure value of a stock, or, at least, an
whether the earnings are better advantageous buying price. Con-
being paid out, or, as in some cretcly, my method, which satis-
eases. they might earn their keep fies the need for realism concern-
if they are plowed back, as in ing the concept of yield and the
the Life Insurance Companies. (3) multiplier which I have just
Look at the continuity of the mentioned, rests on the hard-
dividend and go back 10 or 15 boiled assumption that the
years to see whether it has been money-use and risk elements of
interrupted or whether it has been one's capital investments should
maintained steadily, or better yet, be compensated for in the buying
with slow and constant growth, price. In the case of the great
(4) In the case of an unusually majority of companies yielding a
low-dividend pay-out, this should continuing annual - return - the

Continued on page 30

• »■

Yes, it is true that "You do

not buy the Averages."

But, the action of the ' Aver¬

ages does influence the;vast

majority of stocks!

Studies which led us to go on

record in January, 1956, with the

prediction that a bear iparket

was likely to get under way

from around the 520 level in the

Dow-Jones Industrials, well be¬

fore that level was reached (see

Chronicle news item 2/2/56),

now indicate that a major rever¬

sal may soon be witnessed! -v *

'

Serious-minded investors' can

be helped, we believe, by our

time-tested, cyclical Timing and
Level projections,interpretations

of economic developments, and

specific stock reconimendatiorts.

\ Subscribe now to our weekly

BUSINESS & INVESTMENT TIM¬

ING Letter Service. Annual sub¬

scription, $60. Special 6-mo.

TRIAL, $25.

ANTHONY GAUBIS& CO.

Investment Counselors

122 E. 42nd St. New York 17
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Considering the Basic Factors
In Investing for 1967

By >V. EDWARD BELL*
Assistant Vice-President, Investment Analysis Department,

Crocker-Anglo National Bank, San Francisco, Calif.

Examination of basic factors bearing on the long-term invest¬
ment outlook leads investment analyst Bell to conclude: (1)
provisions should be made to overcome continuing purchasing
power loss over the long-term and fixed-income investments;
(2) diversified, well-selected stocks should serve as hedge
against inflation, and (3) in place of undue emphasis on market
timing, favorable long-term prospects that are, among <other
things, research-prone and possess strong reserves in natural

resources should be held onto regardless of the market.

What About Business Prospects?
By HARRY A. BULLIS*

j Chairman of the Board, General Mills, Minneapolis, Minn. ]
1: Mr. Bullis foresees a "new vigorous upturn" and shrugs off v

"certain jitters" entertained by some businessmen during this"
period when the economy is on a high plateau and moving
sideways. Submits we; are in a "breath-catching" period, r

pausing to consolidate gains, and that we will resume upward v .

progress again shortly after the middle of 1958.

the family units of today, and >

perhaps 60% to 70% have incomes ;
in excess of basic living costs.
Today ? we have a real mass
market. • ~

Since 1940 basic living costs
have in the aggregate risen about
2V2 times. But disposable income
after taxes has increased four¬
fold. The remaining income after-
basic living costs—available for;

•

saving and discretionary spending
—is six times the level of 1940.
This is reflected in the new ranch
houses, dishwashers and auto- ; I believe our economy is basi- (4) Automobile sales (passenger
ma tic laundries, high-powered cally as strong as ever, that the cars) are up from 5,050,000 last'
cars, vacation trips, boats and current fourth quarter will be;;year to 5,450,000 this year.: While
swimming pools—you see the re- good and that 1957 will go down this appears to be a moderate rate

of gain, all the gain has -come i
( since May, making the recent rate 1
of gain about 18%.: This is im*t.
pressive. 4 4/., ■ 4(4
(5) Housing starts at 1,010,000

suits of the' new mass market in history as
every day. ' • • - , - a record year.
You will sometimes hear that Qn the other

all this is based on credit and is* nana we.must
The prospects for the economy employment, in burdensome farm bound to collapse like a house of ®r

and for the securities markets in surpluses, in long, deep depres- cards. Consumers' credit is very; that in a tree , 1 J: in August (adjusted annual|| are up from 933,000 in March;?
> This is a gain of 8%r''
*■

- (6) Capital expenditures :V-for
plant and equipment are flat and

- appear to be leveling off at an'
| estimated $37 billion for the year,
6% above the 1956 record. Pres¬
sures of tight money, overcapacity
in certain lines, narrowing profit

v,;;>; ymargins,1 and less corporate li-•
Harry A. Buiiia . auidity, will probably produce';
flux-There will^ somf declina m capital spending')

developments merely periods of consolidation- "The~e7idence"suggests that theVh^^^^!^ P^V: N° SyTnSedmhou^igplvS auto-5
and prospects, brief descents from the economic ndg availa51e. for discretionary ° +l last .forever. . ., <v mobiies, - and willbe surpassed*
Let us try peaks to high plateaus, with em- SDendblg over and above basic' < s.^m,e, 1tokeil Xvf~ shotild;wben the rise in consumer sales is
to view the payment, purchasing power, con- fPV]a]" vwinc " ti' e- to rise ' emphasize that there is absolutely. added.
DroMems'of favorable effect on standards (7) Defense outlays will ,
19 57 in the Pansl<?n remaining at g n y Qf uving and on the prospects for wni be downturns of course but' haPs fal1 by $2 billion- But1957 in the high levels. Xt tu will be downturns, of course—but J1uflftn/ho.iII#eiJft.fftrn

crystal ball is largely to have vanished. The/de- f0re the. war home mortgages spend, and to
perhaps as mand fcr goods seems virtually; totalled 80%"of'discretionary in- mvesu is # not
cloudy as any- insatiable; unemployment has come; today only 56%." The low controlled by
one's. It is been succeeded by over-employ- rati0 of debt to.ineome available IAe V, a• e
easy to lose ment and labor- shortages; we; for, discretionary spending, cop- "f lb"
perspective, to worry about recessions but few p|ed wdb the fine record of debt iimiaauou 01

W. Edward Bell

the manufacturers of the good these are in the nature of "breath-framework of the outlook for Risi , population, which has thtoffiTtolifa'is imparent.
the next decade. bete an important factor in the tWnfcs 01 appaiem.
.A11 t0° , in n, . cl.ec1"' nation's renewed economic health, Research and Technological
aions are based upon emotion or gboidd continue as a bolstering Advancement
prejudice. I am reminded of the force in 0Ul. future. The high: The third basic factor ^ that to catch his breath before Strug
tohteTentlst ToTth4>sualTix- birth rate of recent years will re- mc,its our attention Is research (Sling ont a growing business slows dowm thus]—1+

m a doubling of elementary and technological advancement. up consolidate its gains and ma^jng a «ci0se" position so that?

no reason to believe that we will /rT,

per_
we'

will be on the plus side for Gross

i:inTspeUs."' We 'are in hne bf~ these; Nat^n^P^"ct ^ f°Urth"
"breathing spells": right now: : ftuaiter of 1958.

befo're'strug- '^g?stores have done a fine 30b 111

4 « then,moves ahead again;,,so our ® " _ - , h e ■have spent more moncyfc economy, which has outpaced it- "SS^JESEP HU
tic research tin the last scl£ jn some areas, will go for- .ii

Prices, and Interest Rates

month check-up. The dentist very ti^oiimenf "in"the"St Wp h_w
carefully examined our friend's decade. Beginning in the early

ifothiifg at ^i?1wrong3with'th™m. dccade than "^nt in. a?' S'ito'pS toVt" back WParently justra question; ofl
But didn't satisfy the oil to a^ak about 1975 as P™1™* Jc It" " ' ' " '' C°m6
tycoon, who said, "Oh, go ahead frtjav»c pujuj,, VAapu thp nf tluly a PeuocI ol dynamic act-
and drill anyway, Doe; I feel ™frriaae New househofds mean yance 111 scientific knowledge and
lucky today!" There should be a 'i,ni',-jn„ r-nn.tr,irtinn morn *n tl,e aPPbcation of the findings nnlinv i. do
sounder reason for drilling teeth h°"f"of scie"re to tho enhancement of gSSA ^
or selecting investments. to?'go^f^T s^vices'of ^lyt'is Mi products s ;<
A real difficulty is that invest- all kinds. ; fw =' "nni^ share'' of the efforts facimies- It is not likely that we P1^™ products |

ment is perhaps about 35% .. , if technolo«v are currently d - shall see lower: interest rates in ,. (10) Nearly all the .Western
science, 65% art. The investor is ®'f« »»« Redistribution of of techno,logy a e cmrentiy^di the near futUre.: Likewise it is World is suffering from inflation.:
forever trying to look into the National Income and Wealth not probable that,prices..will rise .In Europe y-the currencies i.tot
great unknown—the future. What A second major economic trend f„,n° « than u in the months ahead.. In France, Britain Holland, Belgium;
was right yesterday may not be is^ coBtinuin? rise and red s- Vt ity1S moie °f ldeal ^ 3 «"» and some of the Scandinavian-

whether this will come in

spring or the fall of 1958.

(9) Expenditures by. industry
for research and innovation arc

on a high level. That means a;
continued flow of new and im-?

right tomorrow. One must con- tribution of national income and Aside from military require- for a.-.resumption of consumer '
etantly try to keep an objective wealth. In the last few years we, ^ents however the achievements fpendmg after4his _ current ^pia- ^me moderate decline n busi4;
point of view. One must avoid have, for the first time, a-real. of "dence fn advancing the good tcau.(; Thev plateau is very high, ness activity in Euiope is to^be-
the easy assumption that the pat- maSs market in this country The SJtn IIv iS ipaS remark- alld our economy-is now moving expected,-.with a resultant .dej
terns of the past will be repeated SecUan after tax income per- awe Eac*^advance seems^M'fTT on it Gross National pressing effect on our own exporfj;
to identical fashion in the future, spending unit increased from *Stte fSard se^cs™ ~

$2,320 ill 1929 to $3,720 in 1947, remain
, tremendous possibilities dueed in this nation, rea

for further discovery and devel- annual rate of $434 3 bi
opment, which will be reflected in tl,e second! quarter of

about $8 billion over-the r bigi products, introducing new. prod-ji

j Major Economic Developments

The problem of business is to.

to $4,980 in 1955. Obviously, In-. ^fuith^dteS^y ^ddtvel- 'duc6d.ta J1"8 Pfe-r?$Cd a»:;;P™d"ce the kinds of things people
In our effort to chart an in- flatten accounts for a substantial whfrSSSteSir, wtugl. ;ratey.of.,-»C43.vhaiwn «Hwant—where thejwante-are-not-I «« our ettort to cnart an in- nation accounts tor a substantial opment, which will be reflected in £ «turated -or^ucine us^t

vestment course for the next dec- part of that rise. If the figures npw nrodnots and nrocesses— in llie fcli . . ue ° J.r' ':? nowsaturatea proaucmg useiui,
ude we will find it useful to re- are adjusted to dollars of eon*- ?•™ Ploaucis ana processes m. about $8 -billion over the ^products, introducing new. prod-;ieat, we wur una it useiui 10 re- are aajustea xo ciouars or con- ilvmg standards for the masses f l th oljartpr iq^fi : it wilT nets divine eood values cutting
yiew some of the more significant stant purchasing power, thus, xvhich we can scsrcelv comDre-- it,rq J I f'$/iIoVi " ?' Sivmg gooa values,,cuiung,
Clev.elonments in the economic eliminating the effects of infla-•: u_^^?„Cdn bC&rcely .???re probabiy reach a rate of $442 bil- costs and resisting uneconomic.developments in the economic eliminating the effects- of infla- hend today,
sphere. Let us consider several of tion from our calculation, we find- Research is

these. .........

Rising Population and Family
Formations

The first basic development we

, lion in the last quarter of 1957. wage demands.

that the median Income p-e r. p0wViTuV"forces0li^ehind the^dy- H0Wever, much; pf the inyrease ls ,jhe consumer is still king in;
family in 1955 was one-third Sg10wto of our ^economy In thf, ^it of v increased T rices ^-:this economy of ours. Right now|
higher than in 1929 and 14%-"gsTafon^ goverZen?fa-1w,ther ttuul mcreaSed volumc'! " the "king" is not curtailing hte
higher than in 1947. , dustly wUl spend about $7.3 bil- influencing Forces

Will consider is rising population ^tten-Ss^o^arcMteys • The ^ure.business outlook is -try nfust not only produce tU
POPU-~ in thye income ol IZ'd "ouble to The"S VXT needs

Jtation oi the United States has famny. Even more significant years. , , , pening right before our- eyes, r > and wants, but we also must tell
risen about 15 million in the last than the over-all rise in family For the investor, it is worth /-r-'-(i) -Hetail sales were up 4o a the consumer about them. This is

'^as incomes has been the redistribu- noting that the greatest progress new all-tnne high record'r-m each n0 time- for^.businessmen to cut
wtiAnt" n/ exceeded the pro- tion of income, with a narrowing in recent years has been made by of the past five months. "" ' j • ; h for sales and m-omotion)1
1. iqqa»P a ^w years ago. In of the top groups at stratospheric companies which are the most re- (2).5 Consumer disposable in- ■- . ' f*

; 93J s we heard predictions of ieveis 0f income and also a nar- search-minded: Chemicals, drugs, come will be up by at least $15 this is the time to increase thenu
SJtVii0 fP9nnfi0R f u01] rowing of the underprivileged oil, electrical equipment and billion this year. This goes about During this period of adjust-
inn rYiiiiinn WG ^ ^ groups at the bottom of the scale, electronics, glass, paper, rubber— $3 billion into increased saving ment business executives should
1960 the United States1 nonulation Jn 19.35"36 on?y 3% of families these are typical examples of -ahd ,.-^1? billimi intd 4ncrca$e<| ^ k their perspective. ; Many:
I!! i onllh ! io? f, had incomes in the $5,000-plus fields characterized by research, consumption. ' This is encourag- ^ a , ^1Blnoec i
* '

J[ hv 1075 mov U ? m!} oon range» Taking into consideration Minnesota Mining and Manu- ; ing-T r ' ' ' I banke. s,^a d business
imiiiinn ai1 inorrLf p/?"11? that the 1955 dollar was worth facturing has reported that each (3) As. a result, this rise in men are predicting a rather severe,
third in twn derates! T? J1'e" roughly one-half of the 1935 dol- dollar spent on scientific investi- retail sales should "leverage'' recession. However, it would ap-j
tiparc that thp n/nnrmk" lcr' is nonetheless clear that gation has produced $25 in annual business capital.-outlays, upward pear that, judging from the plans
tion in the next 25 years will profTts^canle ^ the See°nd hal£ °£ next^ »f many businessmen who are,
ttoitedth4tesalinP1900ati°n °f the Today's mass market lies In the veloped since the war. Union Gross National Product can be looking at long range prospects,united states m 1900.

high proportion of families whose Carbide states that one-third of expected to rise moderately m 1958 should be a year of con-
In the 1930 s -he supposedly inc0mes exceed the basic require- sales and'at least one-half of 1956 the first half of 1958 and some- tinued plateau and of rolling re-?

t! rnents of minimum food, clothing Profits came from products and what more in the second half. adjustment. Even if we have aexpectea to result in insufficient and shelter. Before World War II processes developed within the rprpq<;ion j look for a
man or S°ods, in chronic un- only 10% of the nation's families Past ,15 years. *A statement by Mr. Bullis used at

*An address by Mr. Bell before the ba^ funds available for discre- Scientific reseaich has had a a meeting with business leaders at Madi-
City Commons Club, Berkeley, California, tionary spending. At least half of Continued on page 26 son, Wis., Oct. 15, 1957.

vigorous upturn shortly after the
middle of 1958.
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From Washington
Ahead of-the

By CARLISLE BARGERON

i Thesq.;nre parlous days for that
indefinable gentry in Washington,
those invisibly supported fellows
who frequently are our most gen¬
erous spend-,.; ' ' . ;v •; '■
ing fellows,>
and -who are

largely sup¬
porters of our
clubs and our

civic enter¬

prises — they
are sometimes
called 10 per-
centers by
irate Con¬

gressmen; at
other times,
lobbyists.'
Anyway, these
are times
when they
have got to get back from the
summer watering places and be on
the alert.
"

You take the aircraft industry
boys with whom our town is
flooded. The Russian Sputnik has

given them a new lease on life.

The industry, one of our largest
employers, which has been paying
retired army and air force offi¬

Carlisle Bargeron

cers $50,000. and $75,000 a year as

"consultants;" but whose business
is 90% government, has been se¬

riously cut back by the • govern¬
ment's economy program, V v
But now comes the Sputnik and

a political clamor that the Admin¬
istration has been very foolhardy,
that we've got to have increased
spending for aircraft, not less. We
read stories by air force authori¬
ties that the cutback has cost the
lives of some of our best young
men because their training has
been cut down by the reduced
funds at the Air Force's command.
The1 heat is on, make no mistake
abontit* an.cL.Jve may expect the
next Congress to deal with de¬
mands that more money be ap¬
propriated for missiles and aircraft
and bombs and that our scientists
be given more pay. One Senator
has. proposed"that the latter be
given a 27% tax reduction in line
with the 27% depletion allowance
granted the oil industry.
, Calmer voices are saying that,
goodness knows, we have been

spending enough on planes, bombs
and science and that, perhaps,
what is needed is a reappraisal of

the spending to find out if We
have been getting our money's
worth. It seems a little silly, for
example, to be spending millions
to set off atomic blasts, one after
another, when now the propa¬
ganda situation, not necessarily
the military situation, calls for
projectiles that will reach the
moon.» : ,

It is right interesting to hear
the claims that the Sputnik has
caused our allies and the little
countries on the fence to lose faith
in our purported scientific leader¬
ship. It would be worthwhile, to
learn just when any country
looked to us for leadership in ba¬
sic research. Marconi, an Italian,
invented the'wireless, without
which we wouldn't today have the
Sputnik-or the electronic world;
foreigners conceived the atomic
bomb; our diesel engines were in¬
vented by a German way back in
the 1 Gth Century. But our country
is the one that has developed
them, made them practical. Most
of our greatest medical discoveries
have come from Germany. The
Russians got their atomic secrets
from us via traitors and spies. Yet
there is a great demand now that
we have got to drop our secrecy
and more freely exchange our se¬
crets with other countries. This
proposition will, indeed, be one of
the first to confront Congress
when it returns.

But the present atmosphere is
perfect for the representatives of
the so-called "selfish interests" to
move in, those who want to get

more money for the scientists,
more money for them to ply theii
basic research with, those who.
want more money spent on air¬
craft. * " ■ " " • ' "■ -. *
I have just received a visit from

a representative of the American
watch industry. I was surprised
to know that the Sputnik pecu¬
liarly interested them. For some

time they have been trying to get
a' tariff against Swiss watches.
Well sir, this fellow gave me a

long dissertation on how we had
stood back and let the Russian
scientists steal a march on us. Fi¬
nally, I asked him what we should
do, spend more money?

No, he thought the answer lay
in the watch industry. By not
prohibiting the imports of Swiss
watches we have been destroying
the American skills in fine preci¬
sion, instruments.- I told him that
I thought there was every encour¬
agement for a youngster in schools
these days to go into science be¬
cause every Sunday issue of the
New York "Times" tells of the
demand for anybody who knows
anything about science—Westing-
house, General Electric, Boeing,
all vying with one another in in¬
ducements for scientific minds.

This isn't exactly the trouble,
my visitor assured me. Our finest
precision skills are among the
watchworkers and they are terri¬
bly discouraged by the inroads of
the Swiss manufacturers. That
may be the .answer in this fantas¬
tic world in which we are living.
I wouldn't know. '

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

Nov. 3-6, 1957 (Hot Springs, V&.)
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention at
the Homestead. '

Nov. 13, 1957 (St. Paul, Minn.)
Twin City Investment Women's
Club dinner meeting at Town
and Country Club.

Nov. 23, 1957 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association
of Philadelphia "fifth annual
dinner dance at Germantown
Cricket Club.

Dec. 1-6, 1957 (Hollywood Beach.
Fla.)

Investment Bankers Association
Annual Convention at Holly¬
wood Beach Hotel.

Jan. 17, 1958 (Baltimore, $Td.)
Baltimore Security Traders As¬
sociation 23rd annual mid¬
winter dinner at the Southern
Hotel.

April 23-25, 1958 (Houston, Tex.)
Texas Group Investment Bank¬
ers Association annual meeting
at the Shamrock Hotel.

June 9-12, 1958 (Canada)
Investment Dealers' Association
of Canada annual convention at
Manoir Richelieu, Murray Bay*
Quebec.

■' New Issue
October 30,1957

$52,000,000

State of Washington
4% Public School Plant Facilities Bonds 1957

(Non-Callable)

(Payable from excise taxes on motor vehicles and cigarettes)
Dated November 1, 1957 Due Serially, November 1, as shown below
Principal and semi-annual interest {May 1 and November 1) will be payable at the office of the Treasurer of the State ofWashington in Olympia, Washington or at the fiscal agencyof the State ofWashington in New York, N. Y. Coupon bonds in denominations of $1,000 registrable as to principal only, or as to both principal and interest.

Interest exempt, in the opinion of counsel, from present Federal Income Taxes under existing Laws, Regulations and Court Decisions

The Bonds are authorized and issued pursuant to Chapter 234, Laws ofWashington, 1957, and are payable from the proceeds of excise taxes upon motor vehicles,
and upon the sale, use, consumption, handling or distribution of cigarettes. The Bonds, in the opinion of counsel, are secured by a first and prior charge, subject
only to amounts previously pledged for the payment of interest on and retirement of bonds previously issued, against all motor vehicle excise tax revenues of the
State allocable to the State School Equalization Fund. The State covenants that $2,250,000 of the amount required annually for the payment of principal andinterest on the bonds shall be provided from the aforesaid motor vehicle excise tax revenues and that the balance required annually for such payments shall be
provided from revenues derived from excise taxes on cigarettes, provided, that if the revenue from such excise tax on cigarettes should in any year be insufficient
to pay the balance of the amount required for principal and interest, such deficiency will become a charge against and be provided from motor vehicle excise
tax revenues. Under the enabling act the Bonds are not general obligations of the State.

AMOUNTS, MATURITIES AND YIELDS

Amount Due Yield Amount Due Yield Amount Due Yield '
'

$2,600,000 1958 2.75%: $3,160,000 1963 3.60% $3,845,000 1968 3.80%
- - 2,700,000 1959 3.00 3,285,000 1964 3.65 4,000,000 1969 3.85

2,810,000 1960 3.20 3,415,000 1965 3.70 4,155,000 1970 3.85 ,
, |I.

f . 2,920,000 1961 3.40 3,555,000 1966 3.75 4,325,000 1971 3.90 \

3,040,000 , 1962 3.50 3,695,000 1967 3.80 4,495,000 1972 3.90
- (Accrued interest to be added)

These Ponds wilt be offered when, as and if issued and received by us, subject to prior sale and approval of legality by Messrs. Wood, King and Dawson, New York, N. Y. and
> Messrs. Houghton, Cluck, Coughlin and Henry, Seattle, Washington. The offering is not made hereby, but only by means of the Offering Circular, copies of
,

, ' which may be obtainedfrom such of the undersigned and other underwriters as are registered dealers in securities in this State.

t Blyth & Co., Inc. Smith, Barney & Co. Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. v Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Harriman Ripley & Co. The First Boston Corporation Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
>• '

, . ' Incorporated

Lehman Brothers Kidder, Peabody & Co. White, Weld & Co. Drexel & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co. C. J. Devine & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co. Salomon Bros. & Ilutzler

, Shields & Company Phelps, Fenn & Co. John Nuveen & Co. v ' Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Equitable Securities Corporation B. J. Van Ingen & Co. Inc.
(Incorporated)

?

Bear, Stearns & Co. A. C. Allyn and Company • R. W. Pressprich & Co. Blair & Co. Alex. Brown & Sons Hayden, Stone & Co. Hornblower & Weeks
Incorporated Incorporated

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. F. S. Moseley & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds & Co. Bache & Co. Bacon, Stevenson Sc Co.
' A. G. Becker & Co. J. C. Bradford & Co. Braun, Bosworth & Co. Clark, Dodge & Co. R. S. Dickson & Company Dominick & DominickIncorporated Incorporated Incorporated

First of Michigan Corporation Foster & Marshall - * Hallgarten & Co. Ira Haupt & Co. IJirsch & Co. Lee Higginson Corporation
o *

W. II. Morton & Co. L. F. Rothschild & Co. Shearson, Hammill & Co. F. S. Smithers & Co.
Incorporated
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Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will he pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Atomic lietier (No. 31) — Discusses thermonuclear "fusion"
research and appraises the outlook for progress in this
field, mentioning industrial companies carrying on fusion
research and describing the growth possibilities lor radia¬
tion instruments in predicted expansion in use of radioactive
materials over next five years; comments on Newport News
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co., Preston East Dome Mines,
Ltd. and Metals and Controls Co.—Atomic Development
Mutual Fund, Inc., Dept. C, 1033 Thirtieth Street, N. W.,
Washington 7, D. C.

Bond Market—Discussion—New York Hanseatic Corporation,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Burnham View—Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is current Foreign Letter,

Business & Investment Timing—Cyclical timing and level pro¬
jections and interpretations of economic developments with
specific recommendations—Anthony Gaubis & Co., 122 East
42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.—$60 per year; special six
months trial, $25.

Canada—Monthly bulletin—Ross, Knowles & Co., Ltd., 25 Ade¬
laide Street, West, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Changing Market Psychology— Report—Park, Ryan, Inc., 70
Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Japan's Problems—Study—Economic Trend Line Studies, 310
South Michigan Avenue, Chicago 4, 111.

Japanese Stock Market—Monthy survey of economic picture
—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61 Broadway, New York 6,
N. Y.

Japanese Stocks — Current information — Yamaichi Securities
Company of New York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New York 7,
New York.

Market—Discussion in current issue of "Monthly Market Let¬
ter"—Hayden, Stone & Co., 25 Broad Street, New York 4,
N. Y. Also in the same letter are discussions of Tri Con¬
tinental Bonds and ITE Circuit Breaker.

Market and Missiles—Report—Sutro Bros. & Co., 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y. Also in the same letter are brief
analyses of El Paso Natural Gas Co., Magnavox Company,
Kroger Company.

Market Review—Wun a discussion of Stocks for Income with
Defensive Strength—Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.

New York City Bank Stocks—Quarterly analysis of 13 issues
—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a . 13-year period —
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New York
4, N. Y.

Research for the Benefit of Small Business—Reprint of address
by Dr. Guy Suits—General Electric, Dept. 2-119E, Schenec¬
tady, N. Y.

Stran-Steel Rigid Frame Buildings— Catalogue of buildings
used in institutional, industrial and commercial constructions
—Stran-Steel Corporation, Detroit 29, Mich.

Tax Exempt Bond Yields—Graphic report—Zahner and Com¬
pany, Dwight Building, Kansas City 5, Mo.

* • *

Advanced Oil Tools, Inc.— Circular— Carothers & Company,
Inc., Mercantile Bank Building, Dallas 1, Tex. Also available
is a report on Sulphur Stocks.

Air Reduction Company—Report—Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street,
New York 6, N. Y.

Allied Stores Corp.— Memorandum—A. M. Kidder & Co.. 1
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Allis-Chalmers— Analysis— du Pont, Homsey & Company, 31
Milk Street, Boston 9, Mass.

American Chain & Cable Inc.—Memorandum—Hemphill, Noyes
& Co., 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Arizona Public Service Company—Report—Loewi & Co. Incor¬
porated, 225 East Mason Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis. Also
available is a report on Mosinee Paper Mills Company.

Atlantic Refining Co.— Memorandum— Rotan, Mosle & Co.,
Bank of the Southwest Building; Houston 2, Tex.

^°mb Optical Company—Analysis—H. Hentz & Co.,
72 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Specialists in

Over-the-Counter

Securities

TROSTER, SINGER & CO.
Members: New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

Caribou Mining Co.—Analysis—Ladet, Steele & McCune, Inc.,
First National Bank Building, Denver 2, Colo.

Freeport Sulphur—Analysis—McDonnell & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. Also in the same circular are analyses of
International Nickel Company \ and Falconbridge Nickel
Mines, Ltd.

General Dynamics Corp.—Report—Purcell & Co., 50 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y. " 7 V 7 ;

National Biscuit Company—Report—Harris, Upham & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

National Food Products Corporation—Report—May & Gannon,
Inc., 140 Federal Street, Boston 10, Mass. Also available is a
brief report on Safety Industries, Inc.

New England Gas & Electric Corporation—Analysis—The Mil¬
waukee Company, 207 East Michigan Street, Milwaukee 2,
Wis. 7;. :;:W7:: 7''-'77'7:.-' 7 7

Nopco Chemical Company—Report—Hayden, Stone & Co., 25
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Northwest Production—Report—Western Securities Corp., 1
Exchange Place, Jersey City 2, N. J. Also available are re¬
ports on Three States Natural Gas, Delhi Taylor Oil, and
Big Piney Oil & Gas.

Okuuioma Namrai oas Company— Report— Thomson & Mc-
Kinnon, 11 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Pacific Lighting Corp.—Memorandum—Dean Witter & Co., 45
Montgomery Street, San Francisco 6, Calif.

Parke, Davis & Co.—Data—Joseph Faroll & Co., 29 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. Also in the same circular are data on
Warner-Lambert Pharmaceutical. .7

Raytheon Manufacturing—Report— J. R. Williston & Co., 115
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.'

Skil corp.—Memoraxidum—Doyle, O'Connor & Co., 135 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Standard Accident Insurance Co.—Memorandum—Watling,
Lerchen & Co., Ford Building, Detroit 26, Mich.

Traders Finance Corporation Limited—Review-—James Rich¬
ardson & Sons, 179 Portage Avenue, East, Winnipeg, and
Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Canada. Also available is a
review of Industrial Acceptance Corporation Limited.

Trans Mountain Oil Pipe Line Company—Analysis—McLeod,
Young, Weir & Company Limited, 50 King Street, West,
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Tung Sol Electric, Inc.—Report—Peter P. McDermott & Co., 42
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y. Also available is a suggested
high-yield common stock portfolio with two dividends
monthly.

What Kind of Cars Should
Detroit Produce?

By ROGER \V. BABSON

The ills and mistakes of the automobile industry are excised
by Mr. Babson who, in depicting "a good fourth quarter
saleswise," advises Detroit they must revise their thinking in
order to reach 1955 output level. Predicts future U. S. cars
will be of smaller, though adequate, size at much less cost.

The automobile business has
had a rather poor spring and
summer. However, I look for a

good fourth
quarter sales-
wise.-Also, I
predict that
total domestic

production for
1957 wil!7top
six million

units. It may
be as high
as 6,200,000, or
6.8 percent
above last

year. How-
ever, that
would still be
22 percent

below the peak year of 1955.

Causes of the Dip

Many competent observers feel
that last year's downturn in auto
sales and this year's only mod¬
erate recovery indicate that we
made too many cars in 1955. In
that year we produced nearly
8,000,000 units. These people feel
that the industry must now un¬

dergo a further period of adjust¬
ment while the nation "digests"

DEPENDABLE MARKETS

Roger W. Babson

the overproduction of 1955. I
think there is some truth in such

reasoning. However, there are
additional factors involved in the

dip in auto sales.
7 The - current rolling readjust¬
ment in general business must
also be taken into account as an

adverse sales factor. There are

increasing indications that the dip
.also reflects some sales resistance
on the part of people who just
do not like the car styling and
performance being turned out by
Detroit at the present time.

What Do the People Need?

In their haste to turn the tide
after last year's poor sales show¬
ing, car makers concentrated on

extreme-styling eye appeal. They
came out with cars longer than
necessary. They loaded them
with gadgets designed to catch the
eye. These longer, heavier cars

require more horsepower. They
burn more gas and most of them
have engines which will operate
efficiently only with high-octane
gas.
At a time when automobile

congestion may choke out the
very downtown life of our large

DEMPSEYTEGELER & CO.

Northwest Production

Three States Natural Gas

Delhi-Taylor Oil

Big Piney Oil & Gas

Special Reports on Request

Western Securities Corp.
One Exchange Place, Jersey City, N.J.

Telephone HEnderson 2-1000
Open-end phone to JV. Y. C. HA 2-0185

cities, car makers "have added to
the problem by making cars

* which need more parking space
• and cost more to maintain. These
giant new cars may fulfill the de¬
sires and ambitions of many peo¬
ple, but do they meet the needs
of postwar America today? Cer¬
tainly they will be marketable
only through intensive advertis¬
ing., ;V7' ..... -7 ' '•

Make Smaller Cars

Some United States automobile
manufacturers contend that theyr
cannot build a small car that will
compete successfully on a volume
basis with a good used car of
standard size. They may be cor-1
rect. But the time will come
when Detroit must face facts. The
automobile has contributed much
to our American way of life. It.
has led to the development of the7
suburbs. It has provided and it*
now provides employment for?
large numbers of our people, dU;
rectly or indirectly. Ours is a
wheeled. economy in the best
sense of that term.

7f A good deal of our prosperity •
"

today stems from oim success in
having mass-produced the auto¬
mobile and having made it read¬
ily available to vast numbers of
our people. However, that pros¬
perity could be seriously threat- .

ened if we continue to misuse the
automobile. The car of tomor¬
row will be smaller, more func¬
tionally styled, though still beau¬
tiful. It will be cheaper to buy,
to operate, and to maintain. And
it will be safer to use. v ■•=■?. -

More Foreign Cars Coming to U.S.
While going all out for size,

and flashy styling, Detroit is not
entirely blind to the fact- that
there is a market for small cars
here. Only one major domestic
producer does not have a foreign
subsidiary making small, econom¬
ical foreign cars for export to the
U. S. Small car demand has been
doubling each year for some time
now. If this trend continues, and
1 predict it will, U. S. car makers
may be forced to revise their
thinking on car size.
Perhaps the European cars now

being imported are too small to
attract wide market support in
the U. S. However, their recep¬
tion has been encouraging. It
proves that many motorists are
not fully satisfied with what De¬
troit is now turning out. Some-:
where between these monsters of
the road and the toy cars of Eu¬
rope lies the answer to our real
needs. Within the next five years
I look for standard American
cars of smaller, though adequate,:
size at much less cost. I predict
also that improvements in engine
design will permit great savings
in gas consumption.

Joins A. C. Ailyn
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) . •; .

■ CHICAGO, 111. — Thomas - M.
Terrill is with A. C. Allyn & Co.,
122 South La Salle Street.

Lee Higginson Adds
' (Special to The Financial Chronicle) i''
CHICAGO, 111.—Edward P. Reid

is now with Lee Higginson Cor¬
poration, 231 South La Salle
Street. 7 7

Joins Stern Bros. & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—John H. Elkin-
ton has joined the staff of Stern
Brothers & Co.. 135 South La
Salle Street.

T. G. Blanton Opens m
. _ (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

. MT. VERNON, 111.—Thomas G.
Blanton is conducting a securities
business from offices at 1116 Main
Street.

With Hill, Darlington
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) §

BOSTON, Mass.—John W. Sul¬
livan has been added to the staff
of Hill, Darlington & Co., 31 Milk
Street. Mr. Sullivan was previ¬
ously with Hutchins & Parkinson.
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;;; . by j. c.luitweiler

Haydejr* Stone & Co., Members, New York Stock Exchange C

Market economist agrees that strong constructive criticism ofc
our Defense policies is strictly in order; and that we must
abstain from apathy and complacency' in the' face of our

nation's danger. On the other hand, he strongly decries hys-;
teria shown by investors as evidenced by their many unwar-v

t I ranted current inferences., r ; W:

Y.6.

from the President and the • fol- to follow resolutely constructive■-
lowing day.?(Wednesday)^pnces 'leadership.:V .■ ■ ■jik#':: s
rose as -spectacularly/ and wiped /. We might well recall at this"
out. losses of the /previous two time the famous toast of a cabinet, .

days!/ Has it reached the' point officer (Carl Shurz) many decades ^ „where we tremble at every harsh ago, who was a naturalized Amer- ? Fmkle & Co. will be
word from the Kremlin!... :\ ican: ■ *'>•;.*.^ '.formed Nov. 1 with offices at 72

ttn/r , •**•/.. .... . Wall Street, New York City. Part-Mi/ country: right or wrong • — --— - ■
/ If right, to keep her right y, ?
; If wrong, to set her right ':
But always my country." - / •

./

: ners will be David Finkle and S.
Marcus Finkle,' member of the

'/New York Stock Exchange. Both
have * been partners, in Bear,

» Stearns & Co. \r '<"> '•*" /

James C. Luitweiler

-Is this not a time to take Kip-,
ling's ;advice ' to "KEEP OUR.

j HEADS WHEN ALL ABOUT ARE
LOSING THEIRS?" /
Whoisguid- /.

ing//investor
thinking these :
days? The boss
in the Krem- .

lin?- Khrush-,V;
chev gives ari .:/
interview to a.;v;
correspondents
of the New^ ;
York I "Times- - /
.in which he '

derides Amer-:-t
ican: military .-
power aneE -

tells us-that,
our -modern

jet bombers— - •

obviously superior to Russia's—
are now only "museum pieces" :

and could not withstand an attack

by Russia's intercontinental bal-'
listic missiles. Whereupon inves¬
tors.'. dump - their / best aircraft
stocks! They sell a stock like
Douglas down to 51!
We haven't heard the last word

on our relative strength vis-a-vis
Russia.- While Khrushchev makes
the most of the publicity platform
we provide him through our free
press -and radio, deriding this
country's power and building up
Russia's prestige with the uncom¬
mitted nations,'our leaders seem
to prefer to let; the developing sit¬
uation speak for itself while Rus¬
sia's antics shake-the country out
of its smug complacency.

/ Fictional Investor Inferences
! Today the atom bomb and a

superior air-fleet to carry it to its
targets, remain our first line of
defense. The basis for our atom

bomb is uranium. The action of
the market on. Thursday, Oct. 16,
would lead one to think that we
were • about to- abandon this

weapon also while we are groping
for an intercontinental missile!
A news item Thursday after¬

noon two weeks ago on the Dow
Jones ticker, reproduced that eve¬
ning and the following day by all
our papers, brings the news that
we are about to harness the energy
of the H-bomb. A front page
article in a metropolitan paper,
with a London date-line, began:
"Britain was /reported today

close to controlling the power of
the H-bomb to make it work for

peaceful ends."-
- Further along in the article ap- -

peared these paragraphs: ./
"Hopes are centered around a

gas-filled circular glass tube that ,

looks like a doughnut. For a v,

thousandth part of a second it
lights the faces of watching British
scientists.

"And it is: this which makes

them confident they have discov- .

ered a way of controlling the
energy that gives the H-bomb its \
collossal blast so that it can be
used to fuel homes and industry."
When this news item appeared

investors in/Canada and in this

country dumped their uranium
stoeks and prices faded in one of
the worst debacles of this hectic-

period.
. Are we ready to concede that /
solemn commitments of the Ca¬
nadian Government and our own

.

are as undependable as investors
seem to think our bombers and -

aircraft industry ,have become? '
The Canadian Government's buy¬
ing agency, which rests in turn
upon contracts of the U. S. Atomic
Energy . Commission, have con¬
tracted to buy over a billion and
a half dollars worth of uranium

from Canadian mines. These con-.-

tracts run until 1962 and 1963, i.e.
for five years. Upon the strength
of these contracts large Canadian
mining companies . have raised
hundreds of millions of dollars of
public money, relying upon the.,
fact that'the prices set in their,
contracts / afford thern handsome;
profits sufficient to meet the cost,
of opening their mines, building:
concentration plants, paying oper¬
ating expenses and to leave an,

overage for stockholders. Most: of
these mines will come into* fall,
production only next? year. Those
that are already .operating show
handsome profits. / , ,

• ' Premature "Scrapping" of • '
Uranium and the Bomb / / /

It does seem senseless to con¬

clude that aircrafts are outmoded
and uranium and the atomic bomb
are to be scrapped and to dump
ones' investments in these two.

categories. .■■■■/

rLast week the Russians played
another tune and we danced to
their fiddling. They forecast war
was imminent in the Middle East
between Turkey and Syria. They
are going to Syria's defense against
Turkey and the United States.
Again investors gave evidence of
further hysteria. In the forepart
of the week stocks were dumped
again and prices; tumbled as
though we were on the verge of
panic. A few reassuring words

Jack Cooper Joins
Waldron & Co. Inc. W. W. Romnay 25 Yrs.

At Corf. Bank & Trust

* Shun Khrushchev as Market
Letter 'Writer!

/ This article is not an attempt to
forecast the. course 1 of our stock
market in the months ahead. That
Will depend largely upon what is
done in Washington and by our
national leaders to restore confi- .

dence in the country's economy.
Meanwhile investors', should 7/ do (special to -the financial.chronicle), _ /
some calm and sober thinking of SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Jack
their own. Use time-tested stand-' Cooper has become associated with[ SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. —
ards to judge investment, values Waldron & Co., Inc., Russ Building:?W. W,<- Romney i& celebrating his
and make decisions to invest or: Mr. Cooper was formerly in the 25th anniversary/ as. Vice-Presi-
not invest without the benefit of trading department of the local dent in charge- of the Investment
Mr,; Khrushchev as''our market' office of Reynolds & Co. < / Department-/ of The Continental*
letter writer. -/'..//// : I' 7 r / ' // - \ ; Bank & Trust Co., Salt JLake City, /
l.Are we in fact/playing/into ,/ / : Bamev Peck Utah. Totals of the bank haver
Russia's hands by talking ourselves ' Ram,*.™ i ' • ' r» * grown from $8,000,000 phis to over
toto a depression and undermining peck & $30,000,000 since that .time. /
each otheifs, confidence in our- ***££!$
^htA(i nnrl' aup PnwAi^MYi^nt? * ^ Of tjlG NfiW York StQOkserves and our Gpveimment?,. Y Exchange, passed away Oct. 27 at

The More Serious Aspects - <1 a^e °f 56. : /:. : . / (Special to Tiie einaneiat Chronicle) "'}' ' .

j DENVER, .; Colo. — Neil R.'
Sweeney, JrZ is now with Ladet,
Steele & McCune, Inc., First Na¬
tional Bank Building.

The situation/has its more se- U9Mnarftj t^II a u
rious aspect. The defense of our nannaroru*! albot rSrancn
country and the free world rests LITTLE RIVER, Calif.—Hanna-
squarely upon the soundness of ford & Talbot have opened a
our economy and financial struc- branch office here under the di-
ture. Solutions of the cold war rection of Dudley Blanchard. V
problem are difficult at best. They Z \ - V./ .. ' : • '
carnwt be solved at all by a coun- Now Coltharp, Shurtlefftry heading into, or going through ,CAr„ _ ...: . fASAUJSNA, Calif.—Charles C.
a depression. We have the capacity .lake CITY, Htah—The, Rarvey has been added to the staff
to avoid it and again to get out - ii-rm■name of Coltharp Investment, of Jones, Cosgrove & Miller, 81in front of Russia in our defenses

South Euclid Avenue, members ofonce we have shaken off our ^"anged to Colthmp, Shurtleff & , '
apathy and complacency and re- Fowler, Inc. .' - the Pacific Coast Stock? Exchange.

Jones, Cosgrove Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ''\ -

PASADENA, Calif.—Charles C.

gained the confidence we have
always shown in times of peril
and crisis.

It may be time to be critical-

Joins Walston/Staff Two With J. Logan
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) , f (gpecial to The Financial Chronicle)

7T --—
T Col°-— Bernard s. PASADENA, C a 1 i f.—Michaelhighly critical—of . our Govern- Leigh has been added to the staff. r_1HQr_11ri nrtnalu T /vrw*™*.ment and its leaders, but con- of Walston & Co., Inc., Mile High Calaarell0 and Donald J. O Connor^

structively critical. When deci- Center. Mr. Leigh was previously are now Logan & Co., 721
sions are taken, we must be willing with Colombia Securities Co. East Union Street.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation ofan offer to buy any of these Debentures.
•

, ,V\ The offer is made only by the Prospectus. ■ * -' > • / -

$. 250,000,000' : '

AmericanTelephone and Telegraph Company
Twenty-Six Year 5% Debentures

Dated November 1, 1057 Due Xovember 1,1983

Interest payable May 1 and Xovember 1 in Xew York City

Price 101.461% and Accrued Interest
■

M

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from only such of the undersigned as may legally offer
these Debentures in compliance with the securities laws of the respective States.

BLYTH & CO., INC.

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.

GLORE, FORGAN & CO.

: KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.

GOLDMAN, SACHS & CO.

LA2TARD FRERES & CO.HARRIMAN RIPLEY & CO.
Incorporated ; ■*> \ ~.x ' '

LEHMANBROTHERS SMITH, BARNEY& CO. STONE& WEBSTERSECURITIESCORPORATION

WHITE, WELD & CO. A.C.ALLYN ANDCOMPANY A. G. BECKER & CO.
Incorporated / Incorporated ,

HEMPHILL, NOYES & CO. HORNBLOWER & WEEKS W. E. HUTTON & CO.

LEEHIGGINSONCORPORATION F. S.MOSELEY& CO. PAINE, WEBBER, JACKSON& CURTIS
r

. ■ "

October SO, 19o7. :
. ■ ' '• '
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Crisis of American Milksocialism
PHILIP SAW

American Metal-Lux, Inc.
Hartford, Connecticut

Mr. Savy deprecates socialism as found in (J.S.S.R. and in
the U.S.A., and contends the problem of modern economy is
one for engineers, and not economists, to study and solve. The
writer claims socialism can never provide the answer since it
deals with distribution and not wealth creation. Blames
American "milksocialism" and its progressive taxation legisla-

• tion for causing shortage of capital and, in turn, inflation,
^ and for creating "big business."

under the form ol' a

Craze." Let's analyze
their order.

Nikita Khrushchev stated re¬

cently that the grandchildren of
present day Americans will live
under socialism. He was wrong.
The Ameri¬
cans are liv¬

ing under so¬
cialism right
now. Their

grandchildren
won't. Of
course most of
us do not re¬

alize this fact
to its full ex¬

tent, mainly
because the
word social¬
ism is unpop-
u 1 a r and is
carefully
avoided by its
expounders in

Philip Savy

favor of such

euphemisms as Liberalism, New
Deal, Fair Deal, Progressive Re¬
publicanism and so forth. But, call
it any name you want, Socialism
it is.
Socialism is a philosophy which

advocates the ideal of a classless
society, the members of which
should share as equally as hu¬
manly possible the wealth of the
community. This philosophy is
admirably defined in the socialist
slogan "from each according to
his ability, to each according to
his needs." It is obvious there¬
fore that the chief concern of so¬

cialism is the "INCOME." Capital -
is of concern only insofar as it is
a tool for the production of that
income.

Socialism Either Way

Now you can achieve the social¬
ist goal in two ways. By outright
confiscation of the capital that
produces the income or by disre¬
garding the capital and confiscat¬
ing the income itself. The end
result is exactly the same. So¬
cialism thus can appear in two
forms.,,, Cowsocialism or Milk¬
socialism. Cowsocialism is when
they take your cow and Milk-
eocialism is when they let you

keep the cow but take away the
milk.

;

Russia's brand is the Cowsocial¬

ism, the American brand is Milk-
socialism, there is also a British
brand which is a combination of
the worst features of the two. It's
the "cradle-to-grave" variety.
However, this being a mongrel, we
can dispense with considering it
separately.
Cowsocialism has as its chief

merit that of being straightfor¬
ward. It • is Socialism and they
call it Socialism. Milksocialism
instead apologizes for being alive,
it is ashamed of its family name.
Cowsocialism is also somewhat
rational insofar as it recognizes
that if the State is going to con¬

trol the income of the community,
it should also be saddled with
the responsibility of the capital
which produces that income.
Milksocialism is thoroughly ir¬
rational insofar as the State as¬

sumes the task of redistributing
the income but at the same time
it shows no concern of the capital
that produces that income and
where it comes from. Paradoxi¬

cally enough, Soviet socialism
recognizes capital. American so¬
cialism ignofes it
Socialism in all its forms is the

product of ignorance. It is the
emotional approach to the-solu¬
tion of the new* economic prob¬
lems generated by the industrial

revolution of the 19th century and
the technological revolution of
the 20th. The science of econom¬
ics did not keep pace with the
astoundingly rapid progress of the
other sciences and could not and
still cannot produce a scientific
answer to the new bewildering
economic phenomena of the in¬
dustrial and technological era.

Lacking guidance from science,
the world inevitably looked for it
elsewhere. It found it in the 6co- >"
nomic witchdoctor, the apostle of
socialism whose approach is social
and therefore purely emotional
and not scientific. In a certain
sense however we should also say

that socialism may be desirable
because an empirical and emo¬
tional guidance is better than no
guidance at all.
That's why socialism is the

product of ignorance. It can only
exist thanks to the ludicrous and
utter failing of the economic sci¬
ence. i

Economics Consists of Opinions

For economics is the only sci¬
ence which has remained at the

empirical stage It has still today
no valid tenets., no solid princi¬
ples, it even lacks an accepted
uniform terminology. The term
"inflation" for instance is so

elastic that it can mean anything
anybody chooses it to mean. It is
the only science where the pro-
"fessional wields no authority over
the layman. Yes, everybody is an

economist, because in economics
there are only opinions and
everybody is entitled to his opin¬
ion. It is the only science in which
you don't have to prove what you
claim. It's a fool's paradise where
everybody is right. When two
leading economists of the Council
of Economic Advisers found
themselves expounding two dia¬
metrically opposed economic
points of view, who ended up as
the actual economist? The non~

professional Mr. Truman who de¬
cided the issue by upholding the
economist that suited his political
purpose of that day, and firing
the other. Like the tyrants of old
who lavished praise and gifts
upon the diviner who predicted
their victory and chopped the
head off the one who was stupid
enough to predict their defeat.
Now all this was possible be¬

cause the two economists had

nothing but opinions to offer and
none could prove anything.
When a Congressional Com¬

mittee investigated the possible
economic effects of automation it

was a field day for empiricism.
The industrialist, the merchant,
the politician, the laborleader,
the professional economist, every¬
body had their say. The more the
merrier. It ended the way it
started. Nowhere. Can you im¬
agine a carnival of that sort at
a scientific convention on elec¬

tronics or nuclear physics or ther¬
modynamics?
The tragic result of the scien¬

tific inadequacy of economics is
the Cowsocialism of Russia and

China which affects our lives by
rebound and our own Milksocial¬
ism which affects our lives di¬

rectly and which now is building
up to a crisis. Because socialist
or not socialist, to have an income
you must have capital and you
cannot go on for years ignoring

: capital without some dav having
to face the facts of life.'' So the

day of reckoning for the absurd¬

ity of Milksocialism has finally wages. Higher wages mean higher
arrived. .And now everybody is prices,-: and higher prices; mean
worried. The main symptom of higher costs/for capital goods and
the disease is showing up right 'installations/' Where Is the capi- v
where it should be expected, in tal to come from?'.Eventually we ;
the capital market. We call it may even precipitate a recession
"Tight money." It shows up where in the middle of plenty out of
it was not expected, in "Business sheer stupidity, by yielding to the/
Gigantism." And surprisingly in- pressure for lower discount
deed it shows up also outside the rates. / ' ./ ';f -J . v
economic field, in the moral field * This is the danger we are fac- :
^ - "Security ing today. -This is where Milk-'

them in socialism has led us to;, One thing
. ,is certain. .Something has to be

Tight Money " ' ■ done' and faSt "/Z
The name itself is indicative of •; Business GigantismV./.V

the muddled thinking which pre-/ . peter dsed to be, in the days of
vails in anything connected with free enterprise, the fellow who'
economic phenomena. Tight provided capital and risk capital
money is a loose and vague ex- for the American economy. Usu-
pression which can be interpreted, ally Peter was a business man or
and unfortunately it is, in a a professional man with a higher
thousand different w a y s. Its than average initiative and cor-

proper name .and one which respondingly higher than average
snugly fits the phenomenon we; income. He would save part of
are experiencing today is "Short- his income and was willing and
age of Capital." able to invest his savings in vari-
From the day that a war emer- ous enterprises at various degrees

gency offered our Milksocialist of risk, from the highly conserva-

pundits the opportunity to attain tive investment to the wild gam-
the socialist dream through ex- ble. Sometimes he won, sometimes
treme progressive taxation, our he lost.! When he lost, he knew
economy has been operating un- there was always another chance,
der a chronic shortage of capital The big companies that are today
which has grown progressively America's pride were once upon a
more acute. r ; time shaky little businesses, who
In the meantime the popula- would have died in their infancy
ion has inorpased tpphnnlnpv has h it weren't for some Peter whotion has increased, technology has
produced new goods and services,
the economy has expanded ac¬

cordingly and, contrary to the
popular misconception, there -is
now/ plenty of money around, more lenge the established business.

gambled on their promise to make
good.

- v-A newcomer with a good idea
could always come up and cnai-"

than ever before, at the rate of
$430 billion a year to be exact.
But there is no Capital in ade-

Successful or/ not, there was al¬
ways some Peter with that certain
gleam in his eyes to pick up the

quate quantity and practically check. That's how a lot of Pauls
no risk capital at all. How is that got their jobs, their homes, their;
possible? Simply because Money , refrigerators, their, high standard
is not Capital. You can TURN of living. • i* .

money into capital only if you
WANT and are able to. And you
can turn money into Risk Capital
only if you want, are able to and

Along came the Milksocialist
and put Peter in the category of
"ability ; to 'pay." Automatically
Peter .lost his "ability to risk."- A

accept a greater than ordinary few..further":stubborn- attempts
risk. Money, by itself is not capi- and Peter1 lost the "willingness"
tal. It is a medium of exchange, too. Peter found out that his sav-

The Russian Cowsocialists de- ings capacity under;:Milksocial-
termine every year their fresh ism had; slowed down to a crawl
capital requirements and provide and that it took him 20 years to
for them first, out of income, then, accumulate., as .much/ as' he used
they distribute whatever income to save in four. He can't afford to
is left to the populace. Arbitrary lose those savings-,:, becausenit
as it may . be, this procedure would take him another 52£kyears'
makes sense. t to build them up again.' So Peter
Our IVIilksocialists manipu- .has become conservative by .gov-

late the distribution of the na- ernment decree.: ^ *
tional income on a socialist basis r The; ne\yqqmer- with an^idea of
but give no thought whatever to challenging, the established busi-
the necessity of capital formation, ness'finds no Peter any longer to
The result is that they take from pick up the tab. .Peter knows that
Peter to give to Paul, ignoring the risk, like crime, does not pay./ /
fundamental fact that Peter Was * The established business]: hovv-
the one who was willing and able ever, can^ still get;Some";money
to contribute to the formation of/ from Peter, not as muchlas in the
new capital, while •- Paul ' was old days,* but some: any/way/ It
either unwilling or unable or also can supplement its/needs
both to contribute anything, and from undistributed profits and ob-
that without a few Peters there /tain some credit to boot./Thelaig-
is no prosperity for a lot of Pauls, -ger the enterprise, the easier it is."
They also forget that no capital/Ergo, the advantages? of bigness
has come from Heaven yet. "■ become so evident-that the trend

_ to .bigness at- all-, costs • gets under
Capital Lack Creates Inflation ._ \yay. If .> you.; can't-/grow from
Now what happens? Business is within, grow by- mergeiy but by

expanding so it needs more capi- all means grow big. For neither
tal. The vile law of supply and/Peter nor anybody else has any
demand, spiteful of socialism, confidence or any; use for the
continues to function as usual and» small business. And/rightly so.
the result is that, since the wanted Again the Milksocialist screams
commodity, capital, is in scarce and denounces the danger of "Big
supply, the bidding pushes fits Business."'Now, may we ask, who
price up. The government is in/made big>-business so big? Who
the market too and bids against: created the conditions that forced
business. The commodity goes up, alL business to get big or starve?
further and everybody scream's It sounds like a paradox yet it is
"INFLATION." The funny part of a fact. Milksocialism. •"
all this is that those who scream

the most are the very people who
created the scarcity. The authors
of Milksocialism in America.

Security Craze :

Once the philosophy of Milk¬
socialism had sealed the fate of

Unless this problem of shortage the "ability to risk" it was in-
of capital is clearly- understood evitable that its repercussions
and something is done about it we would be felt also outside of the
are heading for some serious. strict economic field. So a new
trouble. The continuous develop- spirit has permeated the soul of
ments of technology call for 'America: Risk does not pay. You
more and more eapital invest- can't win. Ask the young gradu-
ment. The necessity and desir- ate from college what he wants
ability of absorbing the increased most. A' job with a big company
output of goods and services,, and a pension plan. Ask the
making them available to more ,Y0pntf w^t^r? A j ob with
and more people, calls for higher* fringe benefits. - -v- * '

y-f
A new generation of Americans

is coming up, who, like .modern|
Esaus, - are .readyi to " trade: their,/
birthrights for an insurance pol-/
icy. This is not what made Amer-/
ica great; / / : : - . / /
Probably of the three *• conse¬

quences of Socialism mentioned
so far this latter is the only-one v

the Milksocialist; was hoping for.
He certainly deprecates the other
two. ;,■/,'///:*• '*»£ '■

Day of Reckoning ,/'•
/ Anyway, the analysis of, the few :

symptoms we have just reviewed /
provides sufficient indication that
the day of reckoning for Milksop;
cialism has arrived*' This crisis"/
had to come./- Blaming Inflation.;
for it is playing with catclw?'
phrases. " Besides, this would
ply that by holding prices and
wages where they are, the prob-/
lem would be solved. ', • * :

Unfortunately it isn't that sim¬
ple. The villain is the shortage of ].
capital and this is not only here
to stay but it is approaching the
strangulation point, .a strangula-;-
tion which the high discount rate
merely reflects but does not orig¬
inate. From this pointon any
further tightening of the ring
will cause suffocation to anyone,,
but the business giants. - /•-"
The roots of this crisis go there- /

fore much deeper than it looks on'""
the surface./It is a crisis of our ;:

whole system and it calls for a
sober reappraisal of the basic*
philosophy underlying our econ-:
omy. It probably points out to-
our having reached a crossroad
where we will be forced to make
a choice between private capital-».
ism and state socialism. For our/
Milksocialism, .which is an eco-•
nomic system that ignores capital,.?
is like a . plant ignoring the sun. ;
Bent on suicide. > . "

* * Z. * % ; -/ ' , /. •

Higher Prices and Higher Living I
Standards /; :>r-:-t '*;j

-

Every now and then,/you hear/
statements often even from high/*
government sources so much void
of any substance that:.f,it .makes
you shudder, to * think / they are
meant for you. ... When prices go';,
up, it's "Inflation." When prices g<y
down, it's "Deflation."/; -What does' /
that mean? J- Nobody knows and
-nobody cares/-either. •-./ Logically,/
before you talk- of Inflation-;or
Deflation, meaning a /deviation,
from the right level of wages'- and
prices, you shouM : know1 - fii^st-.
what that" right level is;. ■- But that,
is exactlywhat, nobody/; knows/
Science has not reached that far.-*
What it amounts to' then. is that-;
we have become accustomed to'
one level of prices and we hate to
see it /' changer -Strange , indeed,'
nobody seems to wonder why-the";
countries where prices and wages
are highest in terms of gold are
those where the standard of liv¬

ing is also highest. "/ • '/ U.
v At the time of the O. P. A. a
certain' pundit predicted that if
that agency were allowed to die1,,
prices and wages would go up and
/we would- run into a depressioh.
Ten years later, prices had dou¬
bled and the nation was booming..
Did we learn anything from that?
No. The old tune is still a hit,
"Inflation." - .

Now we have a shortage of cap¬
ital. If .becomes conveniently
"Tight Money" and you hear gov¬
ernment officials exhorting man¬

agement and labor to use "Re¬
straint." It's like putting you in
a straitjacket and then pleading,
"Please, don't run."
Or you may hear, "If there is a

depression, the government will
reduce taxes." Why? Is there any
scientific demonstrable reason for

expecting a specific effect out of
such measure at such time? And

eventually, what taxes? Income
taxes or excise taxes or both?
And why one rather than the
other? Or are all taxes alike?
A hundred years ago, people still
applied spider webs as a remedy
for wounds. Why? Just using the
same mental processes we plan to
adopt to cure" an economic de-Digitized for FRASER 
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pression. Empiricism of the most
irresponsible sort: It is the same

empiricism which makes Khrush- 11
chev state that Capitalism is dead *

and Socialism is the key to pros- '
perity.

; Some day, we hope, science will
proVe that Capitalism, meaning
Free Enterprise ; was . not' deaa,
but only sick and that once cured,
it will produce not a classless so¬

ciety but a classless prosperity,
which is much better, for a class¬
less society is only possible and
desirable in a cemetery//As lor .^

Socialisrh,v it can* never: be the v

answer to the modern? world's/-

problems because it is only con- • ;
'cerned with the distribution -and: *!// -/
not with- the creation ofweaitn,/// i
but mainly-because it ie emotional: v ;, <•;

and.notscientific. ;. -

Of Acquisition Deal
By NELSON LOUD*

A: Managing Partner, F. Eberstadt & Co;, New York City

Investment banker discusses merger or* acquisition financing '
and provides examples of taxable an# tax-free transactions;
Mr. Loud'emphasizes the three factors—business purposes,
human relationships, and financial ability — which go into<
determining the kind of, and whether* to enter into a* business
combinatioi). Describes the principle-of-"pooling'of* interest!"^
and the problem of "good will? amortization. Singles out the-
advantages of using an investment banker and concludes with
the/admonition, : "it is Essential to* do your financial plan-

"'*■!?*.r; •: 1 /•: early.'' ... ;. , ;

be met, but in essence they re- transaction is completed rather
quire that (i) the smaller of the than upon a later sale of the stock,
two companies in a transaction SometimesJ cash and 'notes u are
must be substantial in relation to used. This is simple and is often
the assets and earnings of the availed of, but notes may have a
combined companies, (ii) the ul- "fair market value" and thus be
timate ownership of the stock of taxed. Future contract payments
the combined companies held by may- meet the installment pur-
the former owners of the smaller chase provisions of the revenue
company must again' be substan- code?. If so, the future payments
lial .in relation to the over-all are" taxable only at the time of
ownership and (iii) there be some their receipt. Essentially, the in-
continmty of both such ownership stallment provision requires that
and^of the brains'or management; not more than 30%- of the value
of the business acquired. of the transaction be paid at the
Taxable transactions take many time the deal is made. a

forms: The purchase of stock for r if the sellers desire or require
cash, the purchase of" assets for m0re than 30% of the considera-
cash, purchases for cash and notes tion to be payable at the time of
or other ,securities, and purchases the deal, it has often been worked
for cash and future payments. out that the- balance of the pay-
One of the most important con- ments could be made by contract'izlOlAotlrvi-Afl tftxroUIrt fur, j.l _ A Jt A A

; The- Question of how best to fi-* effects noon the method of finone- ?i(lerati?ns "/arable transactions .contingent upon the future earn-
. J Restoring Economic.Sanity qa meAer or acahisUion Tne to be utilized otfinanc ,s assuring that the seller receive .togs of the business. However, in
What can be done to restore "Sd be an integral ^Tof^e /am^her to avoid payments of the tax

of - the science; of .economics io„ the other con-
cope with the modern . world of vsiderations/in
technology. Ergo, ,see -to it that: arriving at-de- ^
economics becomes , an exact sclr si r ability,
ence. Modern - economics should practicability:;
be an exact science like,aerody- and basis ^of/;

• namics - or thermodynamics.. It ,jm;e;i>gehvXt
should place itself/ above - the .must be de-^
reach of the politician and of the cided upon in I,
dreamer; it should be able to sci- 'advance so

entifically prove whatever, claim -.that'the nego- v;
it'makes as to what is the right . tiating'-pattern
level of prices, the right level of may 'be clear ;
wages and so forth; in one word, for those upon

provide the mathematical formula whom that re-
^ : -anre"hv IZ" assets of a business for cash,of economic equilibrium in a dy- sponsibility will rest. The: ques- ance by one company of its com- Sompti . rash and dork are is-

namic economy. But can eco- tion of business combination-de- ^on ancI Preferred shares-for the , However this -usuallv re-,«ionnn i_n.. iu— sharps nf pnmmnn cfrtr-lr nf crmtlioi- SUCO. ttOWevei, iniS USUaiiy 1 e-
quires that any capital gains tax
be paid on the fair market value
of the stock at the time the

"_a Tr l j 7, . > HHC WUC1C U1C ]JUl CIlcISIl UUIll-
stockholders of the companies be- be payable only when the gains pany buys the business and assets
fore or after the consummation of are realized and not at the time except the plant, which may bothe transaction. Another major the transaction is consummated, leased for a long-term by the
•advantage is that the consolidated Of course, the desirability of capi- purchaser of the business. In this
^balance sheet and profit and loss tal gain versus- oMihary income case the purchaser's cash require-statements form a clear basis upon is reversed in the event the seller ments are held down and the

(/which financing can be arranged, is taking a loss, but -that'is a rather seller has a substantial real estate
| ;:This ' is often not true in taxable ^special-situation/In that case un- investment which also has certain
^ transactions. / £ ' less the seller has substantial capi- tax advantages
3l The simplest form-of tax free tal: gains with which to offset a ~ * There have been manv ex-
Transaction is the issuance oh com- -capitahlossnt is: desirable that the amDigS 0f tbe so-called "work
imori stock by.one company for the ]°ss be an ordinary business loss out» deal in recent years, i• * rather than a capital-loss. ' - ' ',common stock of another.

includ-

; .„ cimnW taxable transaction in£ the Purchase of Toni by
A little more complex, but none ioihe nurchafe of the stock or the Gillette Safety Razor- Essentiallythe less recognizable, is the issu- *SJ™; Purchase ot the s ock or t thege dealg involve the payment

Nelson Loud

, nomics become an exact science pends' fundamentally V upon three shares common stock of another
at all? Just follow this reasoning, factors-—business purposes, human This method is often used to
For centuries, the world's econ- relationships and financial ability, equalize earning power -of the

omy was ruled by Nature which Thefast may lead to the decision common stock of one company
' set the speed of the productive to merge or not to merge asOften vis-a-vi$ the other and to protect

• cycle of 'wealth through the im- as any of the others. 0r freez? ^^mdend payments
fmutable succession of the four / The word "merger" is often mis- ! P°/ +v?n
iseasons,, and the laws governing used and it often does not aceu- £ +uliex, the conrpa-!the reproduction of the species, lately describe the real form 0f . jUes_Palty to the transaction You
!so many months for a crop, so the transaction. I will not go into ,3f\?a examPjes published
.many for a calf, so many for a the legalities of a different forms, j1 the newspapers of a combina-
: lamb and so forth. J Technology, but the form sometimes dictates . thf
.Vhich means Man, by artificially the method of financing,' while J f J
accelerating that, cycle, has now sometimes the financing require-• . . s S ^uinnVJi clrS-1^
replaced Nature as the dominat- ments decide the form of transac-

m ?
ing factor in the equation and has tion. , , - ; 'J'., - * • P.^^red stock, issued for the out-

.. thus multiplied many folds the Mergers'and acquisitions often 4e"wmpato SCnyfa°^

of cash related generally to the
net book or fair value of the
assets purchased, perhaps plus an
additional cash payment repre-

Continued on page 32

This is not an offering of these shares for sale, or an offer to buy, or a solicitation of an offef to buy,
any of such shares. The offering is made only by the prospectus.

375,000 Shares

volume of wealth obtainable in take forms other than statutory mon stock exchange mad^ Eaterthe same period of time. It is like mergers These mav be acauisi- / 0 v • -11 ^ • a ge ' a
a fsx* pnpiriA whirH nroduces mere !Vei^Vu u • 7? 14 on, I will give you specific exam-.a gas engine wnicn proauces more rtions through the issuance of cash -Dles. of the foresoin^ different•

pdwer not by getting .bigger but Securities or both for the secu- °1 1 e Joiegoing dmerent
t>y tummg faster.- ; rities of the other company; put-'* .

We- are Unmistakably; in > the chase of assets, business and good J „ "Pooling of' Interest"
iriealm of OYNAMICS.;: Therefore, •will for cash or securities or both; • one situation which has become

San Diego Gas & Electric Company
'

, • ' .1 ' • • ;

Cumulative Preferred Stock

5.60% Series, $*20 par value

Price $20 per share*
(Plus accrued dividends from date of issue)

Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from any of the several under*
writers only in stales in which such underwriters are qualified to act as

dealers in securities and in which the prospectus may legally be distributed.

'merger" often' means purchase. . stitute of Accountants and the Se-
• ' - "* *..;_j /To the smaller one it often-means !;curjties and F^xchange Commission•'

Engineers and Dynamicists a «tle/The word mariiage is more recognize a principle known- as
In an age in which billions of palatable. Thus, it is import&nt^in/• "pooling of interests." If a trans-

dollars are spent in research proj- the negotiation of a business com-^ actjon of business- combination
| ects ranging from antibiotics to binatioh to keep. in mind the; se- meets the tests-of the' pooling- of
^ nuclear power, it.. is . somewhat mantics of the situation. .You are ;* interests policy, the problem of
'surprising that no foundation, no all familiar With;the old British good will amortization does not
institution of higher learning and , tenet^"I)on t, sell the Mills;" It ?sv arjSe> However, if the formulae
~lio philanthropist has ever thought still a strong, valid consideration are not metj the surviving corpora-
,of. devoting a penny to the great- ,in mergers.. Many a potentially tion is required to place upon its
est'research project of them all, attractive andbeneficial transac-, balance

, sheet .a .large good will
meant to solve the greatest prob- tion has been stopped in its tracks Ttem. The amount, can be very

• lem of our time: viz. How to turn through the use of the wrong word substantial. It is computed as the Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Jleane
into prosperity the enormous at the wrong time with the wrong-excess Gf tbe fair market value of

"

wealth producing power of mod- person. Experience is valuable to the securities issued for the stock Stone & Webster Securities Corporation
*ern technology, via science. f negotiators in such discussions. or assets of the acquired company

A group of dynamicists should . However, it is not my purpose over the net book- value of the
be entrusted with the task 0f to diSCUS3 bow to negotiate a /tangible assets acquired,
making economics an exact sci- > mpntidb * This js not, of itself, the prob-
ence. Itwould'be a tough assign- - <To f ^r-i S' n ri -]em' although many companies

. ment indeed, but one worth the ; _ ie . 3. invectmenl banker to .-Preffer not to have substantial good L t , R & c
effort and the* money/ Nobody sheets. ' y

•

can expect the government, which a^c/ISr " ^However, this pooling- of interests' Batcman, Eichier & Co. Brush, Slocumb & Co. Inc. Crowell, Weedon & Co.
•

is composed of professional politi- • comes jaier. policy requires that* good will
'

cians, to finance a project: that
would put" them ultimately Out of

•

the economics"' business." There¬
fore, the^sponsorship^must

-

we wUl °? securities,which may be-- Irving Hindborg &*Co.
. have to Wl indefinltdy'• to b^>'"e public,y held' or to one
all the nonsense of Milksocialism. /™«her the trah ac , ranging a private long term lc

Bfyth & Co., Inc.

Eastman Dillon, Cnion Securities & Co.

Blair & Co. II. M. Byllesby and Company
Incorporated

_ (Incorjioratod)

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Klworthy & Co.

E. Fi Ifutton & Company Schwabacher & Co.

William K. Staats & Co.

Harriinan Ripley & Co;
Incorporated

Smith, Barney & Co.

Dean Witter & Co.

F. S. Moseley & Co.

First California Company
Incorporated

Walston & Co., Inc.

Spencer Trask & Co.

Taxable and Tax-Free

Transactions

.items created in this fashion' be

amortized, often over a period as

Davis, Skaggs & Co. Hill Richards & Co. J. A. Hogle &" Co.

Mitchurn, Jones & Templeton Sbuinan, Agnew & Co. Stern, Frank, Meyer & Fox

Bingham, Walter & Hurry, Inc. Hooker & Fay

McAndrew & Co. Pacific Northwest Company
Incorporated

Stitro & Co. Wugenseller & Durst, Inc. Wulff, Hansen & Co*
. i *

Company

v"-'If airplanes'were*designed-with«.♦Remarks/made by Mr.yLoud»beiore-bave &"substantial effect unon the:>
~

the same* ahi^teurish> know-how the Sp.^l Fi»anr.eX'>nfer*-nce ^Merg-„markpt value of its securities.
with ^ch^ur^onomle life is I will not go into the t/hnieaU^

1 shaped, would YOU fly? " ' 16-18, -1957. ^ . .ties of the formulae which must-
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Ernest G. Swigert

What Should We Do About
Big Label's Growing Shadow?

By ERNEST G. SWIGERT*
- President, National Association of Manufacturers

President, Ilyster Company

Oppugning against industry-wide bargaining and the -'easy-
way-out" trend of agreeing to labor's inflationary bargaining A

*

terms, N. A. M. President urges American businessmen to place t
principle before expediency and, thus, accept a strike rather -
than give in to "slow strangulation of union monopoly power."
Warning that the latter is leading this country to disaster^
Mr. Swigert calls on auto industry and business in general to
reject a shorter work week next year, and to provide cour-
ageous leadership rather than depend on Congress or N.A.M.

"Ghost" Government

A couple of years ago, Chuck
Sligh, a former NAM President,
wondered whether we were head¬
ing toward a "ghost" government
with union-backed officials sitting
in office under the banner of one
of the major political parties but
elected and controlled by the
unions. Believe me, if you find
either of our Oregon Senators
voting against the dictates of the
UAW it will be a notable excep¬

tion. It will be very interesting
to see how the new Senator from
Wisconsin votes on vital issues
that affect the future of our econ¬

omy. \':'A / ..A
Make no mistake about it! This

political machine is being tuned
up, oiled, and made more effective
in every election, and success has
become the rule rather than the

exception. If in 1960, or 1964, or
even as late as 1968, a unions
backed Presidential candidate

goes into the White House, we
will have a ghost government. I
don't think anyone needs to be
told how that power will be used.
For example, earlier this year

Herbert Kohler described union
tactics in the strike that has been

going on for over three years in
his plant. Kohler are winning the
strike because they have h^d the
courage to fight for principles.
But how long do you think Kohler
or anyone else could hold out if
the courts and the Congress were
subservient to labor czars?
As it is, a plumbing contractor

in Danville, Illinois, returned a
carload of Kohler products be¬
cause the unions threatened to

picket his place of business, and
the City Council of Los Angeles
passed a resolution obviously
aimed at Kohler, virtually black¬
listing Kohler products. This reso¬
lution was rescinded upon the ad¬
vice of the Corporation Counsel
but there is some evidence that
the real reason was the indigna¬
tion of businessmen, many of
whom threatened to boycott Los
Angeles products. And the Uni¬
versity of Maryland in effect
warned contractors not to use

Kohler products because it might
interfere with their building pro¬
gram. As Mr. Kohler said: "When
does collective bargaining become
collective coercion?" He answered
his own question when he said:
"Coercive and illegal conduct will
cease only when employers make
it clear that they will not buy
peace by rewarding lawlessness."
How have we come so far?
The easy answer with which

almost every businessman will
agree is that it is the fault of the
depression— or Franklin Roose¬
velt—or Walter Reuther—or the
Communist infiltration of our

schools and churches.

Just about a year ago my pred¬
ecessor as President of the Na¬
tional Association of Manufac¬
turers, Cola Parker, discussed and

quoted the
^ statements of

union spokes-
'menvas to

their political
ambitions and
the plans they
were making
to put their
own stooges in
power at all
levels of gov¬
ernment.

'

He called
upon busi¬
nessmen to

mobilize

against this
threat and pointed out that, unless
halted, the labor organizations
eventually will dominate the
American scene, and that if busi¬
nessmen expect the political am¬
bitions of union leaders to be
halted by legislation, they are liv¬
ing in a fools' paradise.

Poses Three Questions

Now, a year later, I would like
to pose three questions and, if I
can, supply the answers:

First: Has union economic and

political power grown stronger or
weaker?

Second: Have businessmen in

general done anything effective to
resist and turn back this threat
to our institutions and our eco¬

nomic stability; and
Third: Can we muster the cour¬

age to save ourselves and the na¬

tion from the abyss of Socialist
futility which opens before us?
The answer to the first question

is that union economic and po¬
litical power has grown immensely
stronger.
In my home State of Oregon in

November of last year, virtually
the entire State was taken over

not by the Democratic Party but
by the Labor Party. The labor
bosses had no intention of losing
Wayne Morse in the United States
Senate. How much money was

actually spent directly and indi¬
rectly in that campaign will never
be known. The businessmen or¬

ganized as well as they could and
worked as hard as they could, but
they were helpless against the
power of a really organized pro¬
fessional effort with unlimited
funds.

This effort was made solely to
elect Wayne Morse, but as a divi¬
dend — perhaps unexpected — it
swept into office almost everyone
on the Democratic ticket, most of
them virtually unknown. In Port¬
land, we elected for our Mayor a
former Sheriff, strongly supported

by the Teamsters and under in¬

dictment for accepting a bribe.
You know better than I what

has happened in the State of

Michigan. And in Wisconsin, the
home of the Republican Party, the
first Democratic Senator in 25

„ » i i t j t ■

years has been elected.

*An address by Mi*. Swigert before the
. Economic Club of Detroit. »*«■»• ' * » *

"We Ourselves Are to Blaine"

But the fact of the matter is
that we ourselves are to blame.
American businessmen have done
a magnificent job in production
and marketing. We have created
the highest standard of living the
world has ever known. But we
made the mistake of assuming
that our accomplishments would
speak for themselves. We were'
too busy expanding our plants and

making profits in the '20's to heed
the gathering storm, and we were
too frightened in the '30*8 to fight
for principle. For 20 years we've
been compromising and falling
back. From the largest corpora¬

tion to the smallest storekeeper,
we have had our Munich, our
Yalta and our Potsdam. Every
one of our compromises has made
the next one a little more logical
and a little harder to resist.

In my position as President of
NAM, I travel almost constantly,
and the thing that disturbs me
most is the almost universal atti¬
tude: "What are you squawking
about? We never had it so good!"
I agree. On the surface we are

living in a time of remarkable
prosperity. You might even/say
it's unprecedented prosperity.
When you travel about as I have
traveled for the last nine months,
you really awaken to the many
material advantages we have. In
the Great American Desert you
can buy an ice-cream cone or a
bottle of soda pop. At a remote
roadside stand in the heart of

mountains, where people were

starving to death not too many

years ago, you can buy processed
foods in frozen containers.

I have just come from Las
Vegas, Nevada, where I witnessed
an atomic explosion. Thirty years

ago I traveled that country ped¬
dling steel, and in the summer
months it was really tough. Many
times I have slept out in the
desert because it was impossible
to sleep in the hotel. Today Las
Vegas is a summer resort with
every hotel, store, and even the
trailers air-conditioned.

Our Civilization's Strength

It's hard to believe anything
could happen to a great civiliza¬
tion like ours. Fifteen centuries

ago it was difficult for a Roman
citizen to believe anything could
happen to a civilization like his.
Then Rome was really the hub of
the world. From Britain, North
Africa, Gaul and Germany, Egypt,
Greece and the Middle East, all
roads led to Rome and every high¬
way teemed with commerce. But
Rome, overloaded with inflation,
fell and died by the wayside of
history.
Like the Romans, we have built

up enormous wealth in this coun¬

try. We have constructed a tower¬
ing edifice of free enterprise. Its
foundation is solid, and no force
can tear the structure down in a

day, no matter how stupid or

malignantly destructive it is. But
by picking away at it, the founda¬
tion can be weakened, and in the
end it will fall.

That is happening to us today,
and it is happening because busi¬
nessmen in general have been too
indifferent or too timid to speak
out. With all the facilities for
communication at our disposal, we
have failed to make the public
realize that our whole way of life
is at stake.

Mr. Kohler's speech to the De¬
troit Economic Club this year was

printed and widely distributed—
among businessmen. I wonder how
many have seen this pamphlet
from the UAW urging a boycott
of Kohler products and addressed
with veiled threats to business¬

men. It is moderate in tone, per¬
suasive; and completely false. But
it has reached million of working
people and small contractors.
When the NAM broadcasts the

truth, as we do and will continue

to do, we get letters from our

members asking us why we are

trying to stir up controversy. We
are not trying to stir up contro¬

versy. But American businessmen
have got to understand one simple
fact of life: Whether you are a

small, boy, or a businessman, or
even a nation, if yqu're afraid -to

• Continued on page 45
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Mvtn or aoviei LCOnom1C IA aI
By DR. GROVER W. ENSLEY*

; Executive Vice-President; " V " ;
National Association of Mutual Savings Banks

Based upon experience gained in making Soviet industrial and
economic growth studies while Executive Director of- the Con¬
gressional Joint Economic. Staff and in traveling: to Russia a

year ago, Dr. Ensley declares our. economy is; farahead- of the:
U. S. S. R.'s but that Soviet scientific ami industrial achieve¬
ment leaves no room, for complacency. Despite a more rapid
growth rate, finds absolutemargin between the two countries
continues to widen* in our favor. The Savings Banks.' executive
director explains how U. S. S. R. can achieve certain goals, and
predicates our continued economic growth upon: (1) recogni¬
tion of governmental role in our physical capacity; (2) in¬
creased basic research and productivity, and stopping infla¬
tion, and (3) free market system, concern for human welfare,

voluntary savings and investments.

Grover W. Ensiey

On October 5th the Soviet Union
launched its man - made earth
satellite and as that small orbit
travelled swiftly around the world

it left behind
clouds of glory
for the Soviet
Union and its
collectiv i s t

system. The
eyes of people
theworld over
were on that

"Sputnik
-Through its
vast propa¬

ganda mech¬
anism the
Soviet author-
it i e s- w e r e

making cer¬
tain that all

Who knew of the launching knew,
too, that it was achieved because
the Soviet Union was ahead of the
rest of the nations of the world,
particularly the United States. No
longer could scientists of the
United States or of the other
democracies laugh at the exagger¬
ated claims of the Russians that
they were the first to invent every
known device of the modern age
from the radio to the jet engine.
Here, finally, for all the world to
see, was the stunning evidence of
the scientific, the industrial, the
military might of / the Soviet
Union.

In the official announcement of
the launching, the Soviet news

agency, "Tass", made the propa¬
ganda intentions of the Russians
clear. It said: "Artificial earth
satellites will pave the way for
space travel and it seems that the
present generation will witness
how the freed and conscious labor
of the people of the new Socialist
society turns even the most daring
of man's dreams into a reality."
A "New York Times" report from
Moscow emphasized the delight of
the Russians that their system had
not only performed a wonderful
feat of science but in doing so had
won the race with the United
States.

No reckoning of the cost, human
or otherwise, of that orbit will
ever be made. Only the fact that
the Russians launched it and
launched it first will be high¬
lighted. To many of the people of
Asia, Africa, and the Near East
the satellite may prove to be the
single achievement of the Soviet
system that will persuade them to
embrace that system. To the
people of the western democracies
the satellite proves conclusively
the ability of an imperialistic dic¬
tatorship to by-pass every other
goal in order to achieve certain
industrial, scientific, and military
supremacy.

From "Sputnik" to Economic
Claims

On the basis of their legitimate
claims for scientific and industrial

achievements, the Soviets will
continue to claim similar advances
in other fields—in economic devel-

*An address by Dr. Ensiey before the
New HaniDsbire Bankers Association,
Wbitefield, N. H., Oct. 18, 1957.

opment and in levels of living.
The aggressive imperialism of the
Soviets rests very largely on their
claims that the Communist eco¬

nomic system is best adapted to
meet the demands of a modern

age and best able to provide all
the good things of this earth to
those who accept that system.
It is these claims which I would

like to examine in order to evalu¬
ate realistically the present and
potential strength of the Soviet
Union. This is a subject that
bankers should be familiar with.
It is essential that the perspective
of the grass roots be maintained,
but it is equally important that
attitudes and actions be such as to

keep our economic, political, and
social system vital and; flexible.
These historical qualities of cap¬

italism—vitality and flexibility—
need strengthening now as never
before. Bankers can play a key
role in this rejuvenation.

My remarks are based on care¬
ful study of Soviet economic
trends that were made over the

years, first while I was Executive
Director of the Joint Economic
Committee of the United States

Congress. We published rather
massive studies on this subject.
In addition, travel in Russia a

year ago and the unique oppor¬

tunity I had to interview leading
Soviet economists provided addi¬
tional information.

Though Soviet industrial and
scientific feats leave us absolutely
no room for complacency, their
claims for supremacy in all lines
of endeavor are patently not so.
Their job of selling the collectiv-
ist system is as crass in its boast¬
ful claims as it is in its purposes
—to win the confidence of the

people in the backward areas of
the world in order eventually to
gain complete domination. Part
of the sellipg job rests on discred¬
iting the economic achievements
of the United States by comparing
them with what the Soviet Union
has been able to provide under a

system of state control.
How true, then, are these claims

of the Soviets? Wherp is their
economy strong and where is, it
weak? What can we learn from
them and how can we meet their

desperate bid for world domina¬
tion?

Widening Margin in Our Favor

One significant finding of our
Joint Economic Committee study
was that since 1950 the rate of

Soviet economic growth, has been
more rapid than that of the United
States. It is this accelerated

growth on which Russia bases its
claim to world economic suprem¬
acy. It also supports Lie- gloomy
predictions of some that our econ¬
omy and our system of free mar¬

kets and private initiative are

losing ground under the impact of
Soviet collectivism. This, how¬
ever, is not the case. The margin
between U.S. production.-and that
of the USSR is not coming, any
closer; the absolute margin be¬
tween the U.S. and the USSR con-
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Current Principal Threat
To Free Enterprise System

! By HON. JOHN MARSHALL BUTLER*

United States Senator (R) from Maryland

Maryland's Senior Senator secerns and analyzes Walter
Reuther's recent auto demands, the hazards of inflation, and
pre-emption of national productivity by certa:n union agree¬

ments. As a result, Senator Butler affirms his support of legis¬
lation to bring organized labor under the antitrust laws.
States our free economy is the miracle and tradition of
America, and cannot be jeopardized by continued special priv¬
ileges and resultant concentrated union monopoly power.
Finds Reuther's present bargaining tactics similar to those

• ; employed in 1945.

Investment bankers are per¬
forming one of the nation's most

important economic functions by
channeling the savings of our

people into
new invest¬
ments. And, I „
am happy to '•v
acknowledge
the important
contribution
which they
-are making to
the i expansion
and develop¬
ment of our

economy.
; By the .very
-nature of their |_
activities, in- John Marshall Butler
-vestment-. " -

-bankers are • * -

vitally interested in the problem
which President Eisenhower has
identified as the "principal threat
to efficient functioning of a free
enterprise system." I of course

refer to inflation. •
. .

i There are enough hazards to
any investment - without adding
that of capricious and unpre¬
dictable changes in the value of
the dollar. Although everyone is
concerned with this problem, it
has been politically expedient to
blame the Administration,' bank¬
ers, and the business community
in general for our predicament.
Lest we forget, most of the infla¬
tion since the close of World War
II was experienced under the pre¬
vious Administration.

I do not propose to add more
fuel to the fire. Name-calling and
irresponsible charges will benefit
no one. It is more fruitful to re¬

view the available evidence so as

to understand what has happened
to our economy during the past
ten years. Of necessity hard think¬
ing and economic analysis must
precede any action to curb infla¬
tion. We must make sure that we
do not adopt proposals which re¬
strict the freedom of our citizens

through price and wage controls.
History clearly shows they are
ineffective and create more prob¬
lems than they solve.

i

Economy's Growth

To put our problem in some

perspective, let us first measure
the growth of the American econ¬

omy during the ten-year inter¬
val, 1947-1956. In 1947 civilian
employment totaled 58 million
people. In August, 1957, it had
risen to 66.4 million, an increase
of 8.4 million persons. In the years
ahead we must make additional

jobs available- for the millions of
new workers who will enter the
labor force.

The phenomenal productivity of
our civilian economy is our great¬
est national asset. It has enabled
us to carry the'major share of the
burden of defending to this point
the free world from atheistic

^Communism. It has also given us
the means of helping' less devel¬
oped countries to use their own

natural resources and the latent

'^skills of their people.

•*An address by Senator Butler to
Southeastern Group, Investment Bankers
Association of America, White Sulphur
Springs, Virginia, Oct. 12, 1957.

By and large, this has been ac¬

complished by private investment
in foreign industry, as well as by
Government aid programs. We
should emphasize for all to hear
that private investment has played
the dominant role. In 1956 the
net direct investment by Ameri¬
can business enterprises in other
countries was $2.6 billion or twice
as much as in 1955. Government
aid and technical assistance pro¬
grams, either bilateral or through
the United Nations, are small in
comparison with the flow of pri¬
vate investment. What is most

important, private , investment is
not only a flow of dollars, bat
the money is accompanied by peo¬
ple who impart new techniques
and skills to the areas in which
they work. - 1 ,. v * ,

Our growing productivity is the
result of the efforts of a well-
trained working force under good
managerial direction, and assisted
by the best tools and equipment
which money can buy. A study
by the National Industrial Con¬
ference Board shows that in early
1956 about $14,000 was invested
for every worker on the produc¬
tion lines of American -manufac-

turing industry. -f \

More people working with bet¬
ter Tacilites have expanded the
national income from $197.2 bil¬
lion in 1947 to $343.6 billion in
1956. This is an increase of $146.4
billion, or 74% of the 1947 na¬

tional income. To be sure, some
of this increase constitutes no real

gain, as it merely reflects price
increases, but much of it repre¬
sents real progress in improved
living standards which are widely
shared by all of our citizens.

Inflation's Scapegoat
Investment bankers are particu¬

larly concerned with the monetary
and fiscal policies of our Govern¬
ment. Numerous Congressional
investigations in this area have
been conducted during recent
months. There have been recur¬

ring attempts to attribute the
blame for both inflation and for
the soft spots in our economy to
a variety of reasons. As with so

many problems this has become a

political football, and on this score
lew of our citizens have taken the
time to examine the economic
facts of life.

Some labor leaders, and par¬
ticularly those who follow Walter
Reuther, would have us believe
that high corporate profits are re¬

sponsible for inflation. Once again
let us examine the cold statistics

compiled by the Department of
Commerce. In 1947 corporate
profits before taxes were $29.5
billion. In 1956 they totaled $43
billion—an increase of $13.5 bil¬
lion. This increase, however, was
only 9.2% of the total increase in
the national income. This is not

a very big slice of the larger pie
which our free enterprise econ¬

omy created during this ten-year
period. You will note that I refer
to corporate profits before taxes.

I have done this deliberately be¬
cause Walter Reuther insists it is

the correct measure of coiporate

profits. . - • *■" ' ' : - '

In a recent press release which
was sent to every member' of the
Congress, Mr. Reuther said:
". . . corporation profits taxes

are designed to he paid out of
corporation profits and not out of
the consumer's pocket. If Con¬
gress intended to raise the reve¬

nue involved from consumers, it
would have levied a tax on them,
rather than on corporate profits.
Profits taxes are definitely not a
cost like labor and material costs
which have to be met whether
or not there is a profit. Profits
taxes are paid only if a profit is
actually made." (Underscoring
added.)
It might be well to remind Mr.

Reuther that all costs, including
a return on capital, as well as

taxes-, labor costs, and materials,
must1 be paid by the consumer if
a business is to remain solvent.
We can therefore dismiss his state¬
ment as pure propaganda.

Examines Profits Argument""'
:;,Now let us be more realistic and
examine"; corporate profits after
taxes. We know that they must
be large enough to induce new in¬
vestment if our economy is to
expand. What do we find?
In 1947 corporation profits after

taxes were $18.2 billion. In 1956
this figure had risen to $21.0 bil¬

lion, an increase of only $2.8 bil¬
lion. The increase in profits after
taxes accounts for only 1.9% of
the $146.4 billion increase in the
national income, On this- basis,

net profits are not high enough.
Perhaps this relatively low aver¬

age level accounts for the very
real difficulties experienced by
small business.

, ' \

Now let us review the statistics
on the compensation of employ¬
ees. The Department of Commerce
shows that in 1947 employees re¬
ceived $128.8 billion, including
employer payments for Social Se¬
curity contributions ;and mther
benefit programs. By 1956 these
payments had grown * to * $241.4
billion^ an increase of $112.6 bil¬
lion. : These increased labor costs
absorbed 76.9% of the entire in¬
crease. in national income during
the decade. This is clearly the
area where attention should be

concentrated. Some people forget
that the compensation of employ¬
ees is not only income to the em¬

ployee, but also a cost to the em¬
ployer. It must be recovered in
the price charged the consumer or

we,sfaall have, neither employers
nor employees. An examination
of distribution of the increase in
the national income through/this
decade shows that for every addi¬
tional dollar of corporate profits
after taxes, employees receive an
additional $40. Furthermore, la¬
bor's share of the total national
income rose from 65.3% in 1947
to 70.3% in 1956.

On the other hand, corporate
profits after taxes dropped from
9.3% of the national income in

1947 to only 6.1% in 1956.
If all corporate profits before

taxes in 1956 had been paid as
additional compensation to em¬

ployees, their total Incdme would
have been increased by less than
18%. However, if there were no
corporate profits, the Government
would have received $22 billion
less from corporate income taxes.
With the existing level of Govern¬
ment expenditures, higher per¬
sonal income and consumer excise
taxes would have been required.
Since income taxes in the upper
brackets hav« already reached the
point of diminishing returns, most
of this increase would of neces¬

sity have been imposed on lower
bracket taxpayers. • *

Next year the contracts between
the United Automobile Workers
and the producers in that industry
will expire. Mr. Reuther is at¬

tempting to appear as the cham¬
pion of the consumer in prepara¬
tion for new negotiations. He
seeks to involve the President and
the Congress of the United States
in support-of. his latest proposal
that the "biggest wage increase in
the history'? of his union could be
met without inflationary price
increases if the profits of the auto¬
mobile manufacturers were low¬
ered. I only wish you could see the
elaborate material Mr. Reuther's

press agents send to every mem¬
ber of the Congress.

He has proposed that the three
leading " producers : r e d u c e the
averager wholesale price of their
1958 models ; by .$100 per car.

" Continued on page 28
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THE PORT OF NEW YORK AUTHORITY

Proposals for all or ncpe of $30,000,000 of The Port of New York
Authority CONSOLIDATED BONDS, TENTH SERIES, DUE

1987, will be received by the Authority at 11:30 A.M., E.S.T. on

November 7, 1957, at 111 Eighth Avenue, New York 11, New York.
\. - ' 3 ' * ' . * 1

.. * ? , 1

Each offer must be accompanied by a certified check or cashier's

check in the amount of $600,000. The Authority will announce the

acceptance or rejection of bids at or before 6:00 P.M., E.S.TVon
that day.

Copies of the prescribed bidding form, of the Official Statement
of the Authority and of the resolutions pursuant to which these bonds

are to be issued, may be obtained at the Office of the Treasurer of the

Authority, 111 Eighth Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

THE PORT OF NEW YORK AUTHORITY

October 30, 1957

DONALD V. LOWE

Chairman

EUGENE F. MORAN

Vice-Chairman

HOWARD S. CULLMAN

Honorary Chairman
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Britain's Monetary and
Ecenomic Policies

By THE RT. HON. PETER TIIORNEYCROFT, M. P.*
Chancellor of the Exchequer-

Monetary chief discusses Britain's new internal measures, her
(resources for dealing with speculation, and the prospects ;|or
external trade, constituting policies providing powerful/rein¬
forcement to the continued stability of the pound. States basic
purpose is to go to the root of inflation by controlling the
supply of money, for which the Bank Rate rise was only one
step. Attributing recent difficulties to speculation,^ cites
prospective measures for combatting it. Calling attention to
the free world problem of "international illiquidity," maintains

United States policy is crucial.

Rt. Hon. Peter

Thorneycroft, M. P.

There is, perhaps, no such thing
es normality either in public af¬
fairs or in international finance.
Wc move from one set of problems
to another. We

are living in
the midst of a

period of
.strain today—
Strain arising
from circum¬
stances not re¬
ferred to in

the Annual

Report of the
International

Monetary.
Fund, since
they came

upon us since
the time when
St was written.
I refer to the sudden worsening
of the imbalance in Europe which
has been the main concern of

European countries in the last two
months. In August, France took
certain measures in the field of
exchange. These events gave rise
to rumors (hat changes in the
parity of iter ling and the

. deutschemarfy were imminent and
speculation became widespread.

Change in Exchange Rate
Not Discussable

Let me say this about sterling
straightaway. I have not come
here even to discuss the exchange
rate parity of the pound. It stays
at $2.80. Nor shall we allow the
margins to widen. I stated this
before I left London. I repeat it
now. . .

The German Government has
been equally emphatic that the
existing exchange rate of the
deutsphemark will be held where
it now is. Thus the policy on
the exchange rate of Germany
and the United Kingdom is def¬
initely determined and that is
that.

,

This meeting of the Fund pre¬
sents me with an opportunity of
elaborating a little upon -three
matters. First, the measures
which my government has taken
internally, secondly our resources
for dealing with speculation and
thirdly our prospects for external
trade. These provide a powerful
reinforcement to the policy which
I have just declared.

First, tnen, as to internal meas¬
ures. I take them first because,
as I said in my statement in Lon¬
don, "The value of our money
cannot be sustained unless we as

a nation pursue the right policies
at home." Inflation in one form
or another has been a continu¬

ing threat since the war to most
of the member countries of the
Fund. The checking of inflation
is a prerequisite to any steady
advance in the growth of real
wealth. Before leaving the United
Kingdom I announced certain ac¬

tion which we propose to take.
Economists on both sides of the
Atlantic debate as to whether the
inflation which they see here in
America or elsewhere is caused

by the pressure of wages or the
pressure of demand. I believe
that these distinctions can be
academic and even dangerous. In

*A speech by Mr. Thorneycroft before
the International Monetary Fund, Wash-
iujton.

practice the two march forward
together. Each serves to feed the
other. . .

Going to the Root of Inflation ,

The purpose of the measures
which I announced before leav¬

ing London has been to go to
what I conceive to be the root of
any inflation—namely the supply
of monqy. Let me repeat what I
said: "There can be no remedy for
inflation and the steadily rising
prices which go with it which
does not include, and indeed is
not founded upon, a control of the
money supply. So long as it is
generally believed that the gov¬
ernment is prepared to see the
necessary finance produced to
match the upward spiral of costs,
inflation will continue and prices
will go up." What is needed to
bring it to a halt is for the gov¬
ernment to be prepared to deny
the extra, cash whatever other

painful consequences may follow.
Our purpose then is to limit the,

money supply. The raising of the
Bank Rate from 5% to 7% was a;

step—an important step but only
one step in the process. "If you
wish to make money scarcer it is
reasonable and proper to make it
more expensive. But we did not
stop with that. The sharp change
in the Bank Rate has perhaps dis¬
tracted attention from the full
force and purpose of the policy as
a whole.

We have already taken steps to
limit the government's expend¬
iture, but this is by itself not
enough. Under the recent meas¬
ures we have .fixed in money
terms for a period ahead the total
available for public investment
on such things as housing,
schools, railways, electricity and
so forth, We have taken similar
•action to restrain expenditure in
the private sector by limiting the
'level of bank advances. Thus we

have put ourselves in a position
effectively to restrict the money

supply over a wide field. Against
this, background, if an attempt
were made to take out of the sys¬
tem in money income more than
is put in by new effort and pro¬

duction, the only result would be
a reduction in activity and the
employment of fewer men.
The only other thing I would

say about these measures is that
I am confident that they will be
effective. They will be pushed to
the lengths necessary for that
purpose. If inflationary pressures

grow inside the economy, other
things may alter, other aspects of
policy may have to be adjusted,
but the strain will not be placed
upon the. value of the pound ster¬
ling. So much for our, internal
measures, ■

Difficulties Due to Speculation
Next as to speculation. Our dif¬

ficulties in tecent weeks have
been due not to lack of competi¬
tive ability as a trader, but to
speculation. This continued dur¬
ing the month, and will be re¬
flected in the next published fig¬
ures of our reserves and of
our position in the European Pay¬
ments Union, although it is right
to mention that our reserves and
E. P. U. position are in any case

seasonally under pressure at this

time of the year. The clear state¬
ments already made on the ques-.
tion of exchange parities, coupled
with what I nave said about in¬
ternal measures in the United
Kingdom and am about to say
upon external trade, will I hope
bring this speculative pressure to
an end. Let me make it clear
however that we have ample re¬

sources to deal with it should it
continue, and we shall not hesi- ~
tate to use them. 'V.vv";/'
First we have gold and dollar

reserves of about $2 billion.^Theri
there is the standby of about $750
milion approved by the Fund. We
also have-the line of credit of $500
million with the Export-Import
Bank. I am now making arrange¬
ments to draw, over the coming
weeks, the funds available under
this line of credit.

Finally as to our trading posi¬
tion. It is a strong position. ; It
demonstrates why -the;present
parity of sterling is the right one.
When we looked at our prospects
last December we said publicly
that at best we would be in exr,

ternal balance over the year to
June, 1957. We had no thought
then that we should be able in
the disturbed conditions to earn
the surplus on our external trad¬
ing which is so essential to us.
Later on it looked as though our

prospects might improve, and I
tolcl Parliament that we could

hope for a surplus of about £ 125
million, say $350 million. Actu¬
ally the final figure will be. just
over £200 million, say $600 mil¬
lion. A surplus of $600 million is
on any reckoning a solid achieve¬
ment. Looking forward the trends
in our economy suggest that we
shall have a bigger surplus in the
12 months ending June, 1958. Our
exports have risen and continue
to rise. Over the last three years,
our exports to the United States
have risen by as mucli as two-
thirds. This is not the picture of
a declining currency. Our cur¬
rent trading balance therefore
shows clearly that our parity is
right. '

Problems of Others

So much for our own activities
and intentions. A few words as to
the problems and activities of
others—I will refer to only two.

First, as to Europe. The postwar
development of Europe has been
an inspiring and, indeed, romantic,
achievement. Erstwhile friends
and foes have combined in order
to contrive it. In the process there
has been established a mqre last¬
ing basis for friendship than ever
before. Perhaps these opportuni¬
ties could never have been seized
— and certainly we would not
have got so near to the even

greater opportunities / which lie
ahead—without the unselfish and
indeed generous assistance of the
United States, inspired in the first
instance:by that great American,
General Marshall. The main threat
to these achievements is the im¬
balance in Europe, which has been
greatly aggravated in r;ecent
months by speculation on the ex-

'exchanges. As a result iof the
statements made, the questions of
exchange rates can be regarded
as definitely dealt with, jI hope
therefore that future consideration
of -these -problems of European
imbalance and cooperation will
take place in a calmer atmosphere
and without the burden of re¬

current exchange speculation. I
Wish to emphasize that the ques¬
tion of exchange rates must now
be regarded as settled and will not
be reopened in any discussions of
these matters.

"International-Illiquidity"
Second, the problem of the

reserves of the free world: what
the experts inelegantly call "inter¬
national illiquidity." Since the
Second World War there has been
a remarkable, expansion in world
trade. Year by year we have been
selling more to one another. Many
factors have assisted in these

processes, among them the. system

Continued on page 37
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A Regulatov looks at the
Mutual Fund Industry

By ANDREW DOWNEY ORRIC'K*

Commissioner, Securities and Exchange Commission

Possible changes in mutual fund industry evolving from pro¬

posed new administrative regulations and judicial court pro¬

ceedings are pinpointed by SEC official. To increase customer
factual information about a fund, Mr. Orrick outlines contem¬
plated SEC revised disclosure standards and selling practice
regulations, and^warns that use of deceptivemames by funds is
not -absolved by disclaimers or hedges in a registrant's prospec¬
tus. Also points -oqt investment advisers or .principal under¬
writers may not sell contracts at a profit to themselves, ;iand

. notes that resolution pf principle applicable to sales of man¬
agement and advisory contracts is now under Federal Court
jurisdiction. Looks, also, to court decision on whether or not

yvariable annuities are subject to SEC.
The hard core of the Commis¬

sion's staff that administers the
Investment Company Act of 1940
—the blueprint of prohibitions
and require-- / / "

A. D. Orrick

ments for Mu¬
tual Fund in¬

dustry — con¬
sists of only
12 attorneys \
and analysts. ,

One might be ;
prompted to
exclaim — "so
much regula-;
tion by so
f'ew!" One •

could also add
"and so effec¬

tive in pro¬

tecting public
investors in
investment company shares."
These Commission* experts on

investment company administra¬
tion confer constantly with mem-

. bers\ ?of the industry about the
many regulatory : problems that
arise under the Act. They assist
the representatives of investment
companies in understanding and
complying with- the ^ statutory
standards, interpretations and ad¬
ministrative requirements of the
Commission. The types of ques¬
tions that continually recur in
enforcing the Act include the
following: Who are investment
companies? Do the / companies
have the requisite number of in¬
dependent directors? Are names
of companies deceptive or mis¬
leading? Are the pricing policies
of investment companies non-dis¬
criminatory? Has there been an

illegal transfer of management or
underwriting c o n tr a c.t s? Are
•transactions, between investment

companies and affiliates fair?" The
determination of these matters is
made by the Commission alter
thorough discussions with its staff
.and often after consultation with
representatives of 4he companies
.concerned. v - / ; r. : \

< , The performance of these regu¬
latory functions does • not; of
course,: encompass/the frill gamut
of the Commission's jurisdiction
over, investment companies. To

• the. work of the 12 specialists must
be added the activities of the staff

who administer the. disclosure re¬

quirements of the Securities Act
of 1933 and enforce the provisions
of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934 applicable to broker-dealers
;and salesmen handling investment
^company shares. One hunderd
and sixty-eight registration state¬
ments, offering to the public, in
the aggregate, about $2.8 billion
of investment company securities,
were filed with the Commission
in the fiscal year 1957. Supple¬
mental sales literature is proc¬
essed for compliance with the
standards established in the Com¬
mission's Statement of Policy. An¬
nual and periodic reports are

analyzed. Examination of invest-
.ment company operations is at
.times made by inspectors in the
Commission's field offices.

•An address by Mr. Orrick before the
Ninth Annual Mutual Fund Convention,-
New York City, Oct. 2, 1957.

Effect of Regulation

The effect of the pervasive reg¬
ulatory complex that the Commis¬
sion administers over the invest¬
ment company industry has been
healthy and beneficial to inves¬
tors,/to the industry and to the
American economy.

The ultimate policy and pur¬

poses of the Investment Company'
Act are—in the language of the
statute—"to mitigate, and so far
as is feasible, to eliminate the
conditions enumerated . . . which
adversely affect the national pub¬
lic interest and. the interests of
investors." The conditions enume¬

rated include inadequate informa¬
tion available to security holders,
inequitable and unsound capital
structures, and failure by man¬

agement and affiliates to observe
proper fiduciary standards. These
abuses, which existed in the in^
dustry during the incredible era
of the twenties and thirties have,
in large nieasure, now been elimi¬
nated. The regulatory control over
the operations of investment com¬
panies entrusted to the Securities
and

, Exchange Commission, to¬
gether .with the general honesty
of the industry, have jointly con¬
tributed to investor confidence in
investment company securities.
The great pools of liquid and
.readily negotiable assets held by
investment companies of alLtypqs
—which now aggregate nearly $15
billion — may continue to tqmpt
exploitation by unscrupulous /perr
sons. However, the opportunity of
self-dealing, overreaching, aj*4
misappropriation of assets *has
been effectively mitigated. ,

< The ;• benefits resulting from
Federal regulation of the industry
have three aspects:

! -First/ protection has been given
to the investing public by provid¬
ing * prospective/ investors and
shareholders with adequate and
reliable information about Hthe

management, finances and invest¬
ment policies of investment com¬
panies. Investors may have con-
si d e r a-b l e assurance that their

company is not being manage^by
anyone who has been guilty of
securities fraud; that at least 40%
of the board of directors is inde¬
pendent of any financial connec¬
tion with the company; and that
the company is not being man¬

aged to promote the special in¬
terests of its officers, directors,
investment advisers, principal un¬
derwriters, brokers or affiliates.
The holders of investment com¬

pany shares are generally guar¬
anteed voting rights. Adequate
assets coverage for senior secu¬
rities is maintained. Even though
neither the Act nor the Commis¬

sion's regulation of the industry
purports to protect the investment
value of investment company
shares or to supervise manage'-
ment performance, the regulatory
controls exercised by the Com¬
mission have unquestionably as¬
sisted in restoring investor confi¬
dence in investment .companies.
Second.- investment companies,

Continued on page 36
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■ -■ \-A report on a promising area &1Z

4 ;> /n research and development
J: activityat General

by Dr.: Guy Suits,Vice •'-•

and Director of Research -

j In 1955; the: General Electric Research

y ; l&bprat#y;h^
yy; mammaderdiampnds^ as^ one < result*'ofv\ir*
i'.'«• V*- ? -'V-IIj -•>" , y,' • . '{J1 T-'V'

s 4 < the ^Laboratory's continuing'/ researchiin *

^rldgh^t^j^rgture an dV liigh-pressure phe- ;.^v
^noraepaToday, the Company's Metallur- A>

•y icgicalfProducts/ Department is producing
- these diamonds in quantity for industrial r- ^

use, and is supplying them to customers, v >

Estimates are that, with this important;
V new source of supply, promising new ap£

plications could greatly increase themarket
in industrial diamonds in the next decade.

Thus, the *combination of outstanding
scientific talent, engineering and manufac¬
turing skill, and enterprising business ,

management has translated a research
. achievement into a new growth business

-S , for General Electric in a little over two -

The General Electric share owner has

% recognized that research forms a basic ele-;
merit of competition in today's .economy,
and has supported sound research and de¬
velopment programs as a nlajor source of "

his Company's growth. Scientific and tech¬
nological discoveries from General Elec¬
tee's laboratories not only advance the

Company's competitive strength in exist¬

ing markets, but also provide new mate¬

rials, products, and processes for new

business opportunities and increased
; sources of profit.

, At present, investigations are being car¬

ried forward in General Electric's labora¬

tories thatwill enhance our mode of living
in ways that cannot now be adequately de-

> scribed ~or even foreseen. A few of the
.■ - .

.y, $ . - . *

more significant projects are: peaceful uti¬
lization of the fusion process, creating new

■plasties strong enough for structural use,
; and developing tiny electronic devices that

Made in U.S.A. These industrial diamonds produced at a General Electric pilot plant in Detroit will be
used to cut, grind, polish, and machine critical metals. For the first time, the United States will not have
to rely entirely upon a closely controlled foreign supply. *

will, find uses in the home as well as in

industry. . ,

As in the past, we expect to continue this
high level of research and development ac¬
tivity,; for it helps accelerate progress for
General Electric's customers, share owners,

employees, suppliers, and dealers, and for
the nation as a whole.

\

VICE PRESIDENT

DR. GUY SUITS has §pent 27
years as a General Electric
scientist. He himself has made

many basic research advances
in electric circuits, electronics,
and high-temperature arcs, and
holds more than 70 patents.
Dr. Suits' address at the recent

President's Conference 011 Re¬
search for the Benefit of Small Business con¬

tains more information 011 research and devel¬

opment at General Electric. For your copy,
write: Department ;2-119E, General Electric,
Schenectady, New York.

Progress orfantProduct
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Tomorrow's Manpower Needs
In the Electric Power

By DONALD S. KENNEDY*
President and Chairman of the Board,
Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company j -

President, Edison Electric Institute -

Oklahoma utility head depicts a growing educational crisis and
grave consequences lor America in general and electric power
industry in particular. After calling attention to the industry's

I encouraging growth prospects and how it is being threatened
by a dearth of prospective college graduates, Mr. Kennedy
warns of an additional essential factor to consider— i.e.,
our race for scientific equality with the U. S. S. R. Admits the
electric industry has not made itself attractive and concedes
that the industry is losing engineers to other fields such as
the chemical and petroleum industries. Suggests how budding
engineers and others can be impressed with the industry's
possibilities, and admonishes the industry to participate in
school affairs and willingly meet the required higher educa¬

tional costs necessary today.

The record of the electric light otheistic religion as opposed to
and power companies of this godlessness and atheism. This is a

country is one of which we as practical illustration of the con-
Americans can be justly proud, tention that religion and science
The tremen- """

dous growth
of power ca¬

pacity; the
satisfactory
response to all
demands of

this nation, in
both war and

peace, since
electricity was
first placed in
commercial

use; the fi¬
nancing of a

rapidly ex¬

panding phys¬
ical plant on

are not necessarily contradictory
one with the other but rather can
often be complementary.
It is sometimes helpful to review

briefly the past in determining fu¬
ture courses in a given situation,
so let us reminisce just a bit. The
first: power station began oper¬
ating in 1882, under the direction
of Thomas A.'Edison.-The popu-

•larity of electric service was im-
\%mediately established as a most
I flexible source* of \ energy. Its
wide range of uses and its possi¬
bilities In almost numberless ways
"opened a whole new avenue of
adventure for Yankee ingenuity.

the open market;* the continuous ^Gars' &bout 75% of the
decrease in price charged for this m America was per-
commodity in-the face of rising fcoli
costs, particularly during the past f, J ^nhvlff ^accomplished
20 years; and up to now, the ade- J. J outoh machines. After 75 years
quate planning for the-future* all an£ *ome othf
these are tributes to the vision, which were made
energy and- imagination of the fH'Jfv o?i'^ / vU?i
free men who developed this in- --K?" J ?^v,01j ?one 111
dustry in America.

Donald S. Kennedy

1957 was accomplished by raa-usuy in nmenca. ...—. J .

This, then,4s *the ^tory of elec- ^'hines, with only 1 ,c being done
trie power 'in the United -States. y men a.n<^ aajmaL. Each Amen-
And, based on all trends and in- -J?" worker has at his disposal
dications,"theYutureholdsprom- !;r G •, equivalent of 279 helpers
ise of far greater expansion than ^ I for kut rJoreJm-
the past. One might say that the Fi° fn - keeauseoi automation,
history of fhe industrial activity e*ectronics^and hitherto undreamt
and the increase in the standard possibilities through atomic en-
of living in "thedjnited States dur- ^ Pro8i-ess anticipated in
ing the past "75 years vhas been al- H?e ^ 5^ 5 eGillc P°wer during
most directly geared to our ex- n®xt 10, to 20 years may make
panded use of electricity. There past use of electric power ap-
are, however, indications of a de- *>ear almost stagnant,
veloping weakness which, unless * Because we in America have
corrected, may retard such prog- developed power and tools to a
ress in the field of electric power higher degree than any other na-
as Well as in several other basic lion, we are able to produce more,

industries, including the chemical As a consequence, we consume
and petroleum industries. I refer more and this unquestionably is
to the decreasing supply of man- the reason for our having the
power in engineering, chemical highest standard of living present-
and even auditing capacities. ly or in the history of the world.
We are no longer an adolescent

. During these same 75 years,
industry nor an immature nation, since 1882, the electric industry
We must think more broadly and has doubled its output each sue-
more distantly to anticipate a de- ceeding decade. Present inclica-
veloping critical need in these lions are that this rate of growth
fields if we are to be able to ex- hi America will be speeded up in
pand the electric power industry the future. Most recent forecasts
rapidly enough to maintain the show that we may expect a dou-
United States' international su- bling* in output during each eight
premacy. years instead of each 10. It would

The United States has greater see!n highly profitable to ex-
electriq power capacity than the amine what effect such accele-
next seven nations combined. Sue- expansion of the industry is

true during periods of both peace

and.war. ■%•/" "X;•>
(3) American • investor-owned

companies have successfully at¬
tracted the huge blocks of capital
required to underwrite this tre¬
mendous expansion of physica.
plant.

. (4) The earnings of the investor-
owned companies have « been
sufficiently great to pay the inves¬
tors a reasonable return which
would attract the needed addi¬

tional capital.
.* (5) The industry has steadily
reduced cost of generation and
loss of current in transmission

and distribution. This has been
done largely through engineering
and technical skill and through
long-term planning in developing,
first, integrated systems, and then
vast interconnections such as the
Southwest Power Pool in my part
of the country.

(6) Such economies have been
effected in the face of an almost

steady increase in the cost of liv¬
ing index, particularly since 1916.
(7) The price charged the cus¬

tomer has been steadily reduced
until the most recent years, in
which some rate increases have

been mandatory in order to offset
the inflation which has reduced
the dollar to less than one-half its
value of some 20 years ago.

(8) The industry has performed
satisfactorily as a natural monop¬
oly under the close scrutiny and
supervision of state and regula¬
tory commissions as well as other
agencies such as the Securities
and Exchange Commission.
(9) Sales have increased in step

with the expansion of the indus¬
try. Best evidence of this is that
the output has doubled each
decade. Few, if any, other busi¬
nesses can boast this record.

In the past, the electric utility
field has attracted adequate num¬

bers of engineering graduates,
principally because an engineer
can try out his ability in a num¬
ber of fields within the electric

utility in an attempt1 to "find
himself." Examples of the electric
utility fields in which he might
try to find his niche are engineer¬
ing design, construction engineer¬
ing, operating (efficiency) engi¬
neering, research, system plan¬
ning, forecasting and economics,
sales engineering, and safety en¬

gineering. From these several
categories of specialization, it is
quite understandable that the en¬

gineer is in a position to develop
outstanding executive capacity.
Traditionally, about one-half of
the top executives of power com¬

panies "arrive" through the en¬

gineering section, but a change
seems to have developed within
the past six or seven years. The
field is still there, but candidates
for such positions are not mak¬
ing* application. Basically, there
caii be only two major reasons
for such a dearth of engineers in
the electric power industry: (1)
some other type of industry is
making a more attractive offer;
or (2) an insufficient number of
men in this field are being grad¬
uated; or possibly both.

...AND
By WALLACE STREETE

having and will have on the

in descending order of "capacity' Pow,er companies, giving par-
are Russia. Great Britain wPRt ticular attention to the need for

cifically, these next seven nations,
in descending order of capacity,
are Russia, Great Britain, West Jlc"la.r attention to
Germany. France. Canada. .Tanan.. chrncal manpower.

Presents Facts

Germany, France, Canada, Japan,
and Italy. -

Education Is Our Salvation

In one sense, to maintain this
supremacy through scientific edu¬
cation and "know-how" may
prove to be our salvation in pre¬

serving in America that very
freedom which made us great and
in preserving an intellectual mon-

*An address by Mr. Kennedy before
the Northwest Electric Light and Power
Association, East Glacier Park, Montana.

But first let us consider the fol¬
lowing facts; - .

(1) America's electric w power
needs have increased substantially
more rapidly than its growth in
population.

(2) Up to this point, the private
investor-owned companies have
always provided greater capabil¬
ity each year than the demand.
This remarkable record has been

Survey Results

A survey conducted by The
Opinion Research Corporation of
Princeton, New Jersey, is quite
enlightening in some respects.
This study undertook to determine
what the majority of young col¬
lege graduates found most attrac¬
tive in the jobs they are seeking.
The results showed that chance for
advancement and interesting work
were the two things considered
most important by the majority
of college students, while starting
pay and fringe benefits were of
lesser importance.
Today's young men are not

overly concerned with job secur¬

ity, as such. They know jobs are

plentiful, and don't expect the de¬
mand to fall off for quite some

time. They're looking for a chal¬
lenge—something they can 1 sink

Continued on page 34

'me lurious activity that
broke out in the stock mar¬

ket last week had simmered
down to a walk this week.
The near-record rally that
showed up in the hubbub,
however, had heartened the
Street vastly by indicating
that the millions of idle dol¬
lars in brokerage accounts
could be enticed into a posi¬
tion if conditions were to

their liking.
$

Basically, the stock market
picture is still only loosely
sketched and what comes

next is still the big unknown.
The liveliest debate under¬

way is over whether the
worst has been seen. New

signs of deteriorating busi¬
ness, plus a stray cutback
here or there in business ex¬

pansion plans, kept the fore¬
casters cautious and bolstered
the bears who are still look¬

ing for an eventual low.

Technical Considerations

The technical action in his¬

tory also favored the school
that demands a more solid

floor than that built up so
far. Market tradition doesn't
indicate that one spirited
rally, even one high among
record-setting feats, can build
up a solid base. The more
classic action is desultory
trading, a test or two of the
low in the midst of wide¬

spread apathy, and reawak¬
ened buying interest only
after the new advance has al¬

ready gotten underway.
❖ :•{ :J:

The only official bear mar¬
ket of the last decade, which
was signaled in 1946, dropped
to a low of 160 rather speed¬
ily for the industrial average.
But then the list dawdled

until 1949, repeatedly ap¬

proaching the low and actu¬
ally nudging it in the latter
year before the worthwhile
rebound started.

»'• •'# - »!»
-»• V v

The situation was radically
different in the case of in¬

dividual issues, as against the
broad and somewhat inexact
market average. Where the
index has only fallen around
20% from the peak, there are

specific stocks around over a
broad spectrum that have
been far worse handled. And

these, obviously, have gone
farther to discount the spotty
business picture.

A Well-Acting Tobacco
In cases where the issues

already were well depressed,
or largely ignored through
the run-up, the action is far
superior to the market as a
whole. Reynolds Tobacco's
B stock is something of an

outstanding example, the is¬
sue holding within easy touch
of its 1957 high above 62. Like
other tobaccos, Reynolds can

thank tne iccuneni cancer

scares for the fact that it
held between 32 and 55 from
1946 until last year when it
forged through on the top.
The dividend payout has been
increased in each of the last
four years and. unlike other
groups, earnings are still com¬
forting. For the nine-month
report the company was able
to show record results and
the per-share is far enough
above the dividend require¬
ment to make it a leading
candidate for more good news
in time in the dividend list¬

ings.
❖ 2; ^

Aluminum Co., where re¬

sults for the three quarters
were moderately lower,
showed that this slide had

largely been anticipated since
the stock so far this year has
had a correction of better
than 50% from last year's
peak.

': \ * . * . * . • ;

Whether or not the decline

in aluminum has reached the

end is, of course, moot. But
the interesting thing is that
the shearing away of half of
the value in this particular
issue is more drastic than the
trim in earnings has been so
far. Others in this same field,
notably the newer entries in
the lightmetal field, have had
corrections that ran 60% or

more.

The Missile Making Family

Against the international
background, the -one : group
that , would seem in a pre¬
ferred position are the missile
makers. They, by now, have
grown to a sizable family
ranging from Martin in the
aircraft group to Sperry-
Rand, Raytheon and Thomp¬
son Products and including
such as General Tire, Lock¬
heed, North American Avia¬
tion, Bendix, Boeing and
American Bosch.

$ * ❖

Increased emphasis on mis¬
sile work was concretely il¬
lustrated by the government's
release of impounded research
funds and expectations that
a new Congressional session
will be definitely partial
when it comes to new appro¬
priations. But they made lit¬
tle headway against the drab
market action and Boeing, for
a random example, * has lost
a full half of its value from

the peak earlier this year to
its recent low.

* • * $

Coppers, for a change, were
in some demand when opti¬
mistic statements were made

by the heads of these com¬

panies, plus evidence that
the world price of the metal
could rebound well in the

face of any pickup in demand.<
It was tentativelv billed as a
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case where the issues had Chicago Inv. Women the law firm. of sidley» Austin, Bright typical individual prob-about hit bottom. Investment Tn H«vp Panpl Burgess & Smith (the only woman lems: Should I have a will? Are
sentiment however was more ™ve ranel UlSCUSSlOn partner of the firm) and special- there any problems in joint ten- AfFr AArrrA.Sentiment, now ever, was more .

ptiTPAnn m " a f ^ izes in urobate work. She has anrv nr 1 inint ' hank- a^nnnntc1? "* ATLANTA,

Joins First Southern
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

Ga.—Gustav Op-

m** and Anaennda against 26 West Madison St., the topic of Chicago Bar Association. She had cussion, the meetingwill be open♦E Winilf S! discussion will be "Wills and the signal honor of being Chair- for questions from everyone. 'the ones more strictly de- Estates." Miss Alice Bright will man °f the Chicago Bar Associa-
pendent on copper alone be the panel leader and Mrs. tion's Probate Committee in 1955- Joins Robert L. Fermanwhich is a volatile field when Helen Bailey, Mrs. Marion Cronin 56* At the same time she was also

and Miss Ann Black will be panel President of the Women's Bar As-
members. sociation of Illinois.

With Cook Inv. Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Joseph W.

supply and demand get out of
balance even temporarily. /

Concurrent Downturn in

Canada

Coincident with the rather

sharp downturn in domestic
securities markets, those in
other countries also had

heavy going, notably in Can¬
ada, where some of the ad¬

mittedly more speculative
issues were roughly treated.
It did, however, serve to di¬
vert a bit of bargain-hunting
attention from the local scene
and such an item as the dol¬
lar White Eagle International
Oil even appeared in respect¬
able company in one reputa¬
ble firm's list of favored
items. :The speculative angle
here is that if some of our

large s companies do succeed
ih finding oil in Cuba, the
chances of White Eagle jump-:
ing into favor in a rush are

virtually assured. The big
question is when, and if, any
worthwhile oil findings will
be made there. - " V

• Also in the limelight to
some degree was Interna¬
tional Nickel, the colossus of
white metal production from
Canadian deposits which sup¬

ply four-fifths of the world
total. International Nickel at
recent levels has been avail¬
able nearly half of its peak
price * which, also, has dis¬
counted much in the way of
unfavorable recent develop¬
ments.

A Growth Telephone Issue
*

Unlike its giant competitor,
General Telephone has been
far more of $ growth issue
which, in turn, has brought it
more favorable investment

attention than the telephone
colossus. Operating revenues
of $237 million last year are

being projected to $450 mil¬
lion this year which is a rate
of growth not possible in the
gigantic and well-entrenched

^

Bell System. The junior*
phone communications entity
has been expanding its manu¬

facturing activities rapidly
and, despite soft spots "in the
economy, is going ahead with
an even more vigorous expan¬
sion program for next year.
It recently hiked the dividend
rate modestlv but is still
available at well into the
542% bracket.

'

fThe views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
"Chronicle." They are presented
as those of the author only.]

W'th California
., (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

. * LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Lloyd
D. Struthers has been added to the

.staff of First California Company
647 South Spring Street.

Miss Alice Bright is a partner in

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) Solrfl, Jr. has become affiliated
MIAMI, Fla.—Arthur J. Levey with Cook Investment Co., 208

has joined the staff of Robert L. South La Salle Street, members of
The panel will discuss with Miss Ferman & Co., Ainsley Building, the Midwest Stock Exchange.

To Victor Borge, breeding
birds is no laughing matter
Only the best is good enough for ViBo Farms—

and that's where steel conies in

Southbury, Conn.—Now hear this!
. Whenever you sink your teeth into a

succulent Rock Cornish hen, roasted
to a golden brown, you're, partaking
of a thoroughbred.
Or, in the words of famed stage and

, TV entertainer Victor Borge, "a thor¬
oughbred mongrel." And Mr. Borge
should know: on his ViBo Farms here,
some 40,000 to 50,000 of these delect¬
able fowl are processed every week
for shipment to markets from coast

to coast. Says ' the noted pianist,
humorist and fowl fancier:

"On the Rock side, the Rock Cor¬
nish pullet comes from the Barred

Plymouth Rock fowl. On the Cornish

side, the English county of Cornwall
enters in, but only as a stopover point
in the line of descent. The progenitor
of the Cornish game fowl was the
fighting cock of Malaya, a noble if
aggressive bird. Nobody knows quite
how he traveled from Malaya to
Cornwall."

Stran-Stcel for Savings
Back in 1952, the entertainer took
over what was then a private pheasant
preserve, christened it "ViBo Farms"
—and soon found himself raisingRock
Cornish hens exclusively. A serious
business it is, too, for raising and pro¬

cessing the young chicks takes the
most patient and expert of care, plus
the latest in modern housing, packing
and freezing facilities.
Volume has grown prodigiously,

and the buildings comprising the
enterprise have multiplied—the main
one, of course, being the processing
plant itself. This handsome struc¬

ture—spacious, functionally laid out
and spotlessly clean—is a 40' x 120'

Stran-Steel Rigid Frame building, a
National Steel product.
"We found the Stran-Steel Rigid

Frame building gave us not only the
lowest priced structure, but the struc¬
ture best for our purposes," says
Allan Altman, general manager of
ViBo Farms. "Delivery was prompt
and construction was on schedule."

And a sizable addition to the main

plant is now being constructed—
Stran-Steel, naturally.

An innovation in Stran-Steel build¬

ings is the siding of vivid blue trans¬
lucent Stran-Lite — a plastic panel
widely used in Stran-Steel buildings
as skylights (as it is also in the ViBo

building). Mr. Altman finds this

product complements the structure,
provides better illumination and

sharply reduces heating costs.
"Stran-Steel Rigid Frame build¬

ings," Mr. Altman further states,
"will figure largely in our future ex¬

pansion plans, too — including the
building of more of our own brooder

houses, plus added production facil¬
ities at ViBo and separate new plants,
in the Midwest and far West, to
service our customers efficiently."

National's Role

Stran-Steel buildings—for the farm,
for industry, for commerce and for

education—are typical of the prod¬
ucts developed by National Steel to

NATIONAL STEEL
GRANT BUILDING

help serve America better. These prod¬
ucts reflect National Steel's unchang¬
ing policy of producing ever better
and better steel, for ever more pur¬

poses ... of the quality and in the
quantity wanted, at the lowest pos¬
sible cost to our customers.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

For new catalog giving information on

the complete line of Stran-Steel Rigid
Frame buildings used in institutional,
industrial and commercial construction
. . . write to Stran-Steel Corporation,
Detroit 29, Michigan.

SEVEN GREAT DIVISIONS

WELDED INTO ONE COMPLETE

STEEL-MAKING STRUCTURE

Great Lakes Steel Corporation • Weirton
SteelCompany • Stran-Steel Corporation •

Hanna Iron Ore Company • National Steel
Products Company • The Hanna Furnace

Corporation • National Mines Corporation

CORPORATION
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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ciated with the Nassau National
Bank.

« *

C. E. Robert Clukies and Heinz
W. Gcttwald have been elected
Vice-Presidents by Chemical Corn
Exchange Bank, New York, Harold

C. E. Robert Clukies .iemz W. Goctwald

H. Helm, Chairman, announced on
Oct. 28. Both Mr. Clukies and Mr.
Gottwald are members of the
Bank's International Division with
headquarters at 165 Broadway.
Mr. Clukies, who handles the

Bank's business in Scandinavia,
joined Chemical in 1928. He be¬
came an Assistant Manager of the
International Division in 1948 and
Assistant Vice-President in 1952,
and has been in charge of the
Bank's ship loan department.
Mr. Gottwald, who handles the

Bank's business in Western Ger¬
many and Austria, began his
banking career with Ilagen & Co.,
Berlin, and in 1927 went to
England with J. Henry Schroeder
& Co. and later with Sheppard &
Co., both in London. In 1933, he
became associated with Chemical
Bank, advancing to Assistant
Manager of the International
Division in 1947 and to Assistant
Vice-President in 1952.

George A. Monahan has also
been appointed Assistant Secre¬
tary. Mr. Monahan is assigned to
the Bank's Loan Review Division
at 30 Broad Street.

*)> ?!

Raymond T. Andersen, who
joined Bankers Trust Company,
New York in 1945, has been
named a Vice-President in the

•

Bank's Metro¬

politan Divi¬
sion I, it was
announced on

Oct. 24, by
William H.

Moore, Chair-
man of the
Board.
Simultane-

o u s 1 y, M r.
Moore a n-

nounced the
election to

Assistant
Vice-Presi¬
dent of Robert
K. Hynes, of

Metropolitan Division I and Wil¬
liam H. Deale, of the Corporate
Trust Division.

Named to the official staff of
the Company were: J. Ashley
Brown, Jr., Assistant Treasurer in
the Investment Research Divi¬
sion; Robert O. Parks, Assistant
Secretary of Investment Advisory-
Personal Trust Division; Eugene
W. Smith, Assistant Secretary, of
the Personal Trust Division: W. R.
Van Liew, Jr., Assistant Treas¬
urer, Investment Research Divi¬
sion: Louis Berkowitz, Manager
of the 169th Street Office; Edward
Goodman, Manager of the East

Broadway Office; Stanley F.

Meyer, Assistant Treasurer of the
39th Street

_ Office and William
H. Morris, Assistant Treasurer of
Metropolitan Division I.

Mr. Andersen began his career

with the bank in the Credit In¬

vestment Division 12 years ago.

Ray T. Andersen

He served the. company in the
bank's Fifth Avenue Office, the
Rockefeller Center Office and the
Amusement Industries Group be¬
fore his present assignment at the
Wall Street Office in 1955. , He
was elected an Assistant Treasurer
in 1951 and an Assistant Vice-
President in 1953.

Mr. Hynes began his career with
Bankers Trust Company in 1946
in the Wall Street Credit Division.
He has also served with the bank's
Fifth Avenue Office and its 176

Broadway branch, being named
Assistant Manager of that office in
1952. In 1953, Mr. Hynes was
named an Assistant Treasurer.

Mr. Deale joined Bankers Trust
Company in 1926".' He was named
an Assistant Secretary in 1952.
Andrew P. Maloney, an Assist¬

ant Vice-President of Bankers

Trust Company since joining the
bank in 1950, has been named a

Vice-President, it was also an¬
nounced on Oct. 28.

Mr. Maloney has also been
named to head the bank's 44th of¬
fice at 46th Street and Third

Avenue, which will open in the
spring of next year.

Simultaneously, Mr. Moore an¬
nounced that Assistant Vice-Pres¬
idents Henry E. Podsen and Paul
R. Wiggins, now with the bank's
Metropolitan Division I group,
will be associated with Mr. Ma¬

loney at the new office.
Mr. Maloney joined Bankers

Trust Company in 11950 after
spending more than 20 years in
banking circles mainly in the mid-
town area.

Si! % Si!

The appointment of Theodore
Notides as an Assistant Vice-
President of Manufacturers Trust

Company, New York is announced
by Horace C. Flanigan, Chairman
of the Board.

Mr. Notides joined Manufac¬
turers Trust Company in 1941
after a three year affiliation with
the Corn Exchange Bank and
Trust Company. He was appointed
an Assistant Manager in 1950, a
Branch Manager in 1951, and an
Assistant Secretary in 1952.
At present, Mr. Notides is as¬

signed to the bank's Eighth Ave.
at 43rd Street office.

*
_t :i!

"Checks Without Charge" is the
name of a service for depositors
just announced by Union Dime
Savings Bank, New York.

Through this plan, Union Dime
depositors may pay their house¬
hold bills*with teller's checks is¬
sued without charge. A carbon
copy of each check is furnished as

a record of payment. .A depositor
may either withdraw the money
from his account or use cash.

In announcing this plan, J. Wil¬
bur Lewis, President of the bank,
said: "Union Dime has always be¬
lieved in doing everything pos¬
sible to encourage thrift, and we
feel it is important now to do even

more as an anti-inflation measure.

This extra service is designed as
an added inducement to open a

savings account and to add to it
regularly. We are trying to make
it possible for the savings bank
depositor to take care of his nor¬

mal banking needs through his ac¬
count at Union Dime. With Checks
Without Charge we are doing this
at no additional expense to our
depositors."

?! ?! ?!

Gaillard B. Smith, 63, retired
official of the First National City
Bank of New Y'ork died Oct. 23.
He was manager of the William
Street office of the Bapk when he
retired. Mr. Smith was also asso-

UN,TIERWRITERS
NEW

Total resources

Deposits
Cash and due from

banks
U. S. Govt, security
holdings

Loans and discounts
Undivided profits

a

TRUST COMPANY,
YORK

Oct. 11,'57 June 30,*57
$41,383,929 $42,645,159
37,580,550 37,944,996

7,357,729 7,097,793

17,490,323 15,087,989
13,499,000 17,091,981
1,523,677 1,495,817

Six new offices of the Franklin
National Bank of Long Island,
N. Y. opened their doors on Oct.
28 in as many Suffolk County
communities. « v

These new offices are the for¬
mer offices of the State Bank of
Suffolk which was consolidated
into the Franklin National Bank

on Friday after approval by the
banks' shareholders and the

Comptroller of the Currency in
Washington.
The new offices are in Amity-

ville, Bay Shore, Brentwood, Fire
Island, North Lindenhurst and
Riverhead. V

Until Friday the bank's name
was The Franklin National Bank

of Franklin Square, N. Y. With
the consolidation its name was

changed to the Franklin National
Bank of Long Island.
Albert J. Gowan and John J.

Gibson, formerly President and
Chairman respectively of the State
Bank of Suffolk have become

Directors of the Franklin National

Bank especially to represent the
interests of Suffolk County.

?! ?! ?!

The Fort Neck National Bank of

Seaford, N. Y. new office in South

Plainedge opened for business on

Oct. 28.
?! ?! ?!

Auburn Trust Company, Au¬
burn, N. Y., was given approval on
Oct. 21 by the Banking Depart¬
ment of the State of New York to
increase its capital stock from
$600,000 consisting of 24,000 shares
of the par value of $25 each, to
$750,000 consisting of 30,000 shares
of the same par value.

TIIE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY, IIARTFORI), CONN.

Oct. 11,'57 June 28,'57
' '$ $

Tot.nl resources____ 367,055,913 368,752,836
Deposits 330,355,213 332,856,875
Cash and due from

banks 75,042,875 77,766,894
U. S. Govt, security
holdings 69,318,788 66,766,310

Loans & discounts 161,205,983 163,144,269
Undivided profits— 5,073,999 4,660,582

(Number of shares outstanding—
30,000 shares, par value $25.)

?! ?! ?!

First . Granite City National
Bank, Granite City, 111., increased
its common capital stock from
$400,000 to $600,000 by the sale
of new stock effective Oct. 17.

(Number of shares outstanding—
60,000 shares, par value $10.)

?! - ?! ?!

Teutonia Bank, Milwaukee, Wis.
changed its title to Milwaukee
Western Bank. ; <

it ?! ?!

The Alabama National Bank of

Montgomery, Ala., has increased
its common capital stock from
$500,000 to $600,000 by a stock
dividend effective Oct. 14. (Num¬
ber of shares outstanding—60,000
shares, par value $10.)

By a stock dividend the com-'
mon capital stock of The Ilibernia,
National Bank in New Orleans, •

La., was increased from $3,000,000 ;
to $3,6*00,000 effective Oct. 18.
(Number of shares outstanding—
180,000 shares, par value $20.) v .'

?! it it i

The common capital stock of
the Cleburne National Bank, Cle¬
burne, Tex., was increased from.
$100,000 to $200,000 by a stock
dividend effective Oct. 15. (Num¬
ber of shares outstanding-—2,000/
shares, par value $100.)

'

, . -J .

£ ❖ 4 ■ ■ V , i ;<•
'

•/: . v;-:/--'. • * \ :a '■'•/•V "" " f.

Sir Evan Meredith Jenkins,
GCIE, KCSI, has been elected a

Director of The Chartered Bank,
London, England and joined the
Court on Oct. 23.

Gross Current Views About Business Outlook
Purchasing agents, in reporting their views on the current busi¬
ness outlook, note encouraging and discouraging factors such
as, respectively, no increase in distressed market offerings and
reduction in labor force. They note that the feeling of uncer¬
tainty being observed is a shift from last month's optimism.

?! ?!

By the sale of new stock the
Citizens National Bank of Engle-
wood, N. J. increased its common

capital stock from $891,000 to $1,-
200,000 effective Oct. 15. (Num¬
ber of shares outstanding—60,000
shares, par value $20.)

?! ?! . ?!

William L. Stachle, Chairman,
was elected President of the
National' Community Bank,
Rutherford, N. J. to succeed the
late Peter Deleeuw Jr. Mr. Stachle

began his banking career as office
boy at the Rutherford National
Bank and rose to President. The
Rutherford National Bank merged
with the First National Bank of

Garfield, N. J., last year to be¬
come the National Community
Bank.

?! ?! ?!

S. Eugene DeMari has been ap¬
pointed to be Assistant Manager
of the Girard Trust Corn Ex¬

change Bank, Philadelphia, Pa.
office-, at Stenton Avenue and

Washington- Lane. The office is
scheduled to open on Nov. 6.

Mr. DeMari joined the Bank as

a teller trainee in 1955. When the
South Philadelphia office opened
in August, 1956, he was assigned
there as lead teller. He entered

banking with the Provident Trust
Company.

?! '?! ?!

By a stock dividend, the com¬

mon capital stock of the Alliance
First National Bank, Alliance,
Ohio, was increased from $600,000
to $750,000 effective Oct.' 16.

The general world feeling of
uncertainty is reflected this Oc¬
tober in the reports from the pur¬
chasing agents who comprise the
N.A.P.A. Business Survey Com¬
mittee, whose Chairman is Ches¬
ter F. Ogden, Manager of Pur¬
chases, The Detroit Edison Com¬
pany, • Detroit, Michigan. The
members point out in their com¬

posite opinion that the long-range
effects of Sputnik are unknown.
Defense programs are being re¬
viewed. Our economy seems to be
fighting inflation and deflation at
the same time. Competition is
tough but, over-all, the total vol¬
ume of business remains near a

record high. No one is sure of the
significance of the stock market
sag. But, whatever the reasons,
many of our reporting members
have lost some of last month's op¬
timism. Production and new or¬

ders are off from September, but
about the same as reported in
July. .

However, the Committee adds,
any general statement as to how
our members feel about business
would be challenged by many.
Some purchasing executives re¬

port very optimistically about
their present position and the fu¬
ture. Others paint a dreary pic¬
ture. Clearly, all industries are

not seeing the current business
situation in the same way.

Except for the downward move
in many of the raw material mar¬
kets, commodity prices are at the
most stable level reported for
many months. Buyers believe that
ample supplies will be available
and, on many items, price reduc¬
tions are a real possibility. Inven¬
tories remain unchanged, with
most feeling that present levels
are satisfactory.
Somewhat gloomy is the reported
reduction in the work force. This
reflects both lower production
schedules and reductions put into
force to effect needed economics.

Buying policy continues to show
the unwillingness of purchasing
executives to commit their com¬

panies very far into the future.
Most significant is the drop in the
number reporting extended pur¬

chases of capital items.

The special question this month
asked if purchasing executives
were finding any increase in the
number of distressed market of¬

ferings. During the past 60 clays,
66% report that the number of
such offerings has been normal,
27% say that they have been
above normal, and 7% say they
have been less than usual.

„ ' -

Commodity Prices

Weaknesses in the nonferrous

metal group and generally de¬
creased competition have resulted
in a marked shift in the price

situation in the October reports.

Only 31% report higher prices, as
against 51% last month. 64% say
they are the same, compared to
42% so reporting in September.
Many state they believe increased
competition will hold prices in
check and prevent further rises,
at least through the fourth quar¬
ter.

Inventories

There is evidence that most

purchasing executives believe
they now have their inventories in
tune with present needs. None
report any desire to increase
stocks as a result of recent price
weakness in certain commodities.
On the other hand, most state that/
over the past few months, they
have reduced materials on hand,'
so that further actions should be

unnecessary,. unless present pro¬
duction schedules are materially
cut.

Employment

The October summaries show a

further reduction in employment,
with 35% reporting fewer work¬
ers against 28% a month ago. Our
reporting members say that these
work force reductions are the re¬

sult of lower production schedules
and of efforts to effect economies.*
For the first time in many months,
there is no evidence of any in¬
ability to secure skilled workers.,
Also, there is a complete absence
of any reports of strikes this
month.

Buying Policy
Production material buyers

continue to shorten the time for*
which they are willing to make
forward commitments. This'
month, 35% are in the 30-day
range, 38% in the 60-day range,
and 20% in the 90-day range.
Only on those very few1 items
where shortages exist is there a

willingness to go beyond 90 days.
MRO buyers are following a

similar cautious pattern in their
forward purchases. This month,-
42% are in the 30-day range, 24%
in the "60-day range, with 26%
willing to gamble on a hand-to-
mouth basis. Only 6% extend their
commitments into the 90 - day-
range, with 2% six months or

over.

Capital expenditures have tra¬

ditionally been characterized by a

willingness to commit well into

the future. For this reason, the
number of buyers who report in
the 120 days-plus category have
always been significant. In Feb¬

ruary, 1956, 68% of the commit-;
tee were in this range. There has
been a gradual downward trend

since then, to the point where only
44% are in this range in October,
1957. This is the lowest percent¬

age reported in this category since
the change in the method of re-
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cording buying policy, in May,
1955. i

Specific Commodity Changes
Not much support for the items

reported "up".in price this month.
'On vthe up side are: Isolated

steel | items, multiwall kraft bags,,
kraft papers, hand tools, rubber,
ball and roller bearings and resins.

On the down side are: Copper,
lead, steel scrap, tin, lubricating
oils, and sulphur.
In short supply are: Nickel, steel

plates, structural and beams.

John Raney Joins
'

Moroney, Beissner
-HOUSTON, Texas — John O.
Rane3r, formerly associated with
the Municipal Advisory Council of
Texas, and the Internal Revenue
Service at Austin, has joined the
firm of Moroney, Beissner & Co.,
Bank of the Southwest Building.
Mr. Raney will serve clients of

Moroney, Beissner & Co. as a

specialist in municipal securities.

Joins Burton, Dana
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Burton

Dana & Co.. members of the New

York Stock Exchange, 1001 Con¬
necticut Ave., N. W., announce
that Harold A. Wild has joined
the firm as a registered repre¬
sentative in the Washington of¬
fice. Mr. Wild formerly headed
his own • securities firm in the
nation's capital.

Considering Recessions
a Necessary Evil

By PAUL EINZIG

The undesirable dilemma of stagnation without inflation or

economic progress vitiated by inflation may be resolved,
Dr Einzig avers, by interrupting moderate inflation, from time
to time, by recessions that do not go too far. This theory is
explored in terms of its beneficial effect upon prices, wages

and gilt-edge securities.

Bankand InsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE

Dr. Paul Einzig

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Underwriters Trust

Company
of 50 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y., at the
close of business on October 11, 1957, pub¬
lished in accordance with a call made by
the Superintendent of Banks pursuant to
the provisions of the Banking Law of the
State of New York.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other
banks and trust companies,
including reserve balances,
and cash items in process
of collection ____—$7,357,728.62

United States Government

, obligations, direct and
guaranteed — 17,490,323.02

Obligations of States and
political subdivisions ——. 2,769,568.20

Loans and discounts (includ¬
ing $703.09 overdrafts)-—- 13,499,000.15
Banking premises owned,
none; -furniture and fix¬
tures _ • 89,118.97

OthSr assets 1 i—.. 178,190.27

TOTAL ASSETS —_ $41,383,929.23

. -v LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of indi¬
viduals, partnerships, and
corporations

Time deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corpora-
tions —

Deposits of jUhitedv States
J Government —_ .

Deposits of States and politi-
•< cal subdivisions

Deposits of hanks and trust
"companies
Other deposits (certified and

. officers' checks, etc.

$21,621,459.03

4

l

8

l

017.54G.07
-|

29G.78G.61

,678,569.89

475,297.47

,490,890.49

TOTAL DEPOSITS -1 $37

Other; liabilities — •

580.549.56

269,554.55

TOTAL LIABILITIES-—- $37,850,104.11

. ' CAPITAL At ,OUNTS

Capital + —— — 1
Surplus fund — ——— „ 1
Undivided profits 1
Reserves' —

000.000.00
000.000.60

523,677.12
"10,148.00

TOTAL CA.PITA.L. AC-
COUNTS '• ;. $3,533,825.12

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS— $41,383,929.23

t This bank's capital consists of common
Stock with total par value Of $1,000,000.00.

MEMORANDA „ !

ASsets pledged or assigned to
secure liabilities and for
other purposes $12,125,728.20

<'a) Loans as shown above
are after deduction of re-
serves of --- — 162,431.72

(b) Securities as shown '
above are after deduction
of reserves of a—a , 219,146.66

J

I, Kenneth W. Landfare, Comptroller of
the above-named institution, hereby certify
that the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

KENNETH W. LANDFARE

Correct—Attest:.- i ^

CHRISTIAN.W. KORELL
PERCY C. MAGNUS

JOSEPH B. V: TAMNEY
([Directors

LONDON, Eng. — In a perfect
world it would be possible to en¬

visage a state of affairs in which
there would be perpetual economic

progress un¬

interrupted by
recess ions.

Many econo¬
mists in all
countries were

until" recently
inclined to be-

- lieve that we

have practi¬
cally achieved
this ideal state

during the
postwar pe-
„riod. The dis¬

quieting de¬
cline in world

commodity
prices, and the sharp if temporary
slump in Wall Street have given
rise to doubts, however, whether
their optimism was justified. The
number of those who believe that
major recessions are a matter of
the past has declined materially
in recent weeks.

Evidently, there is a sharp divi¬
sion of opinion whether it is pos¬
sible for the western countries to
avoid recessions altogether. But,
absurd as itk may sound, there i^s
also room for two . opinions
whether it would be an unquali¬
fied blessing if recessions could be
avoided altogether. Britain's ex¬

perience, and to a less extent that
of other industrial countries, dur¬
ing recent years seems to show
that an occasional recession is a

necessary evil. In the complete
absence of fairly substantial re¬
cessions economic developments
are liable to produce results that
are to the grave disadvantage of
the community. The only ques¬
tion is whether such disadvantage
would be outweighed by the cost
of recessions. - . . /
Non-stop prosperity and expan¬

sion is inevitably accompanied by
non-stop inflation. It is arguable
that if the price of progress is a
rise in prices by, say, 3% per an¬
num—which would halve the pur¬

chasing power of savings in less
than a generation—the sacrifice is
worth makings But if the rise is
steeper then, a stage is bound to
be reached at which the . advan¬
tages of stability outweigh those
of progress. Indeed a stage may
be reached at; which progress it^
self becomes endangered by ; the
extent of inflation.

Even a "moderate" inflation of

say, 3% per annum, if continuous,
is liable to be accompanied f by
grave disadvantages in addition to
the obvious disadvantage of the
depreciation of the- purchasing
power of money.. It is liable to
change the industrial balance of
power by unduly strengthening
tne bargaining position of the
trade unions. Non-stop prosperity
means chronic shortage of man¬

power which would make it im¬
possible for the unions to be mod¬
erate even if they wished to be,
owing to the ever-present Com¬
munist agitation to stir up trouble.
High and increasing dividends on

equities mean growing reluctance
of investors to acquire and hold
Government loans, except in re¬
turn for a yield that is ruinous
for the Treasury and for the tax¬
payer. - -

The rate'of continuous inflation
cannot in the long run remain
moderate; It is- likely to become
accentuated, and xwith • it would
increase all the difficulties indi¬
cated above;

Such trouble could be avoided

by avoiding expansion altogether.
But that would mean standstill
instead of progress. With the Com¬
munist countries forging' ahead,
the free countries could not afford
to renounce progress for the sake
of stability. On the other hand,
nor could they afford non-stop
.inflation in the long run.

The best solution appears tp.Ue
in moderate inflation interrupted
from time to time by recessions.
Such setbacks, are necessary in
order to reverse the rise in prices
after a prolonged excessive rise.
FsycnoiogiCctiiy cne reaxuacion of
the possibility of temporary de¬
clines of prices would go a long
way towards moderating inflation-
consciousness which tends to ac¬

celerate the pace of inflation., The
more people take it for granted
that the rise in prices could not
be reversed the faster prices are

likely to rise.
There is much to * be said in

favor of the development of some
degree of unemployment from
time to time. Otherwise workers
come to take it for granted that
their employment is a 100% se¬

cure, and will behave accordingly.
Such a mentality leads to a loosen¬
ing of industrial discipline, ab¬
senteeism, 1 frequent changes of
jobs for trifling reasons, and per¬
manent shortage of manpower in
occupations which can not afford
to pay too high wages but which
attracted labor before the war

because they held out the pros¬

pects of permanent employment
and pension.5 All these evil effects
are very much in evidence in
Britain. Increase of unemploy¬
ment from time to time would go
some way towards improving
these conditions.

From the point of view of the
market in Government loans, too,
recessions would be a blessing in
disguise. In itself a setback in the
prices of equities would not be
sufficient to restore some of the
lost popularity of 'gold-edged se¬
curities. After all, the latter, too,
have been fluctuating very widely
during recent years. But if the re¬

cession is sufficiently pronounced
to cause a number of firms to pass
or jreduce their dividends* many
conservative investors are likely
to come to the conclusion that, by
holding Government loans they
canj at any rate be certain of the
amount of dividends that reach
them every six months.

"A* reversa! of investors' senti¬
ments is essential from the point
of View of enabling the Treasury
to fund maturing debt on reason¬
able terms. Had non-stop prosper¬

ity and ever-increasing dividends
on good equities continued, sooner
or later the bulk of the debt would
bear ruinously high interest. Even
the moderate setback that oc¬

curred in Britain since the in¬
crease of the bank rate to 7% has
already gone some way towards
checking the flight from the gilt-
edged market, and most invest¬
ment experts consider today the
prospects of Government loans
iruch brighter than those of equi¬
ties.

J Needless to say, if the recession
goes too far then it spells ruin in

every direction. But-it would be a

good thing if we had just suf¬
ficient recessions to make it evi¬

dent that prices, employment, and
industrial dividends are capable
of moving in two directions. "

This Week — Bank Stocks

One wonders whether at this Often we hear objections to
point in our economic cycle it is them on the score of bond losses;
not time to be concerned over but they are able to take quite
deflation rather than inflation, good care of themselves in this
and if a deflationary trend de- connection. Consider a bank with
velops what effect is it likely to realized gain in government bonds
have on the stocks of the large of, say, $100,000. The tax op this
New York City banks. gain<i'assuming it is capital gain,
There are a number of straws would be $25,000, with a net profit

that, certainly, cannot be deemed to the bank of $75,000. Now
to be inflation indicators. The change it to a'$100,000 loss. This
television publicizes the loss of loss may be applied against oper-
jobs by 15,000 employees; of the ating income, giving a tax saving
Long .Island plane plants, with of $52,000, or a net loss of $48,000
the resultant loss of a number of after

, taxes. -But that is not all,
heavily mortgaged homes, of cars for, as has been pointed out here
bought on time payment, and before, the bank that Jsold the
•what-not. We read that the short- above exampled holding and sus-
ages of many metals are at an end, tained a loss of $48,000; may
that lead and zinc mines are being reinvest the funds realized in an-

shut down; that steel scrap is in other issue, probably at a corre-
heavy supply. The "Wall Street spondingly low level, and be in a
Journal's" heading is "Cost Cutting position at maturity to cash in a
Mood Grips Business," and the good profit, where, again, the 25%
story tells that salesmen's and capital gains tax is operative,
executives' expenses for travel, „ But the trend among the large
parties and even telephoning New York City banks is toward
are being cut. One case cited shorter maturities, and this ac¬
hy the newspaper was of a manu- complishes two purposes: first, the
facturer who sent only 12 of his shorts hold up much better mar-
executives and sales force instead ketwise than do the longer
-of the customary 40, with a saving maturities; secondly, the nearer
of $300 to $400 per man not sent, maturity gives the bank a more

The Dow-Jones Commodity fu- frequent roll-over, enabling it to
tures index is only a fraction of a keeP UP with anY further rise in
point above the year's low; and interest rates.
buyers of many commodities, cof- ■>

ice, sugar, rubber and metals, as CORRECTION
examples, are not stockpiling as /n week's column dealing
they had been doing. Are we to with investment gains and losses
tah.e it as a warning that in 1929, of fire-casualty companies, the
1937 and 1946, when stock prices figure given for American, Insur-
were high relative to commodity ance of Newark, namely minus
prices, stock prices tumbled to $6,828,000 for the six months ended
join commodity .prices. One of June 30, 1957, included underwrit-
the complaints of commodity buy- iug i°ss for American Automobile
ers at this point is that the cost Insurance Co. and Associated In-
of borrowing to carry commodities demnity Co.—A. W.
is too high. *

And the stock market? Here
\ve have seen a decline of slightly
over 100 Dow-Jones Average
points in a relatively short period,
and while last week saw the

Dempsey-Tegeler in
New Chicago Quarters
CHICAGO, 111.—Dempsey-Tege-

sharpest single day's upturn since ler & Co. announce the removal
the caily depression yeais, there q£ their office to new, enlarged
■is no assurance that the turn is ground floor quarters in the Rook-
for good and that we are again ery 209 South LaSalle street ef_
on our way to higher price levels. fective Nov. 1, 1957.
While as yet there is no clear j with this move, Dempsey-indication in the economy that wc Teceler will ulace tfreater 1 em-

are heading into a major, bear phfsis on reta£ distribution. The
trend in the economy, there have Chicago office, tied into a nation-
been enough signs pointing to a wjde wire service, will continue
recession of sufficient size to cause to feature trading markets on
some heavy losses in many better over-the-counter) securities,
grade stocks that constitute the j-^ , , .. ...

backbone of investment trust, pen- j exPan<fed activities will
sion, and other portfolios. ,! • - continue- under the supervision
But while this has been!going of James H. Murphy, Resident

on, what of the New York City Manager. ,, f

bank stocks? True, they have had j William H. Kegley/ who .for
their decline too, but contrasted ! „ - ... v, „ A „

with the set-back of nearly 20% years was with Rogefs, &
from the high in the Dow-Jones Tracy, Inc., and Donald D. Schu-
Industrial Average, the "American bert, formerly of Bacon, Whipple
Banker" bank stock index for the & Co wm join Thomas E. King
New York banks shows a decline < , ^ AT -o ,

from its high, reached in January, fnd E™ard N Barth m the trad-
of only 12%. To be sure, these lh£ department. Syndicate mat-
stocks never did join in fully with ters will be directed through Don-
the bull market in equities; but ald.D. Schubert,
they are not volatile performers.
Rather they are c o n s e r v a t i;v e

I The new telephone number is

media suitable for straight-out in- State 2-7600 and the new teletype
vestment portfolios. number is CG 3333-4-5.
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The Funds During
The Gathering Storm

New England
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National Distributor

Coffin & Burr
Incorporated
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PORTLAND
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Paper?
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shares
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Send for a Prospectus and an in¬
formative pamphlet on the paper
industries of the U.S. and Canada.

Mutual Fund Distributors Inc.

408 Olive St., St. Louis 2, Mo.

not only by the continuing excess
of dollar purchases over sales, but
also by the lessening of such vol¬
ume of liquidation from the pre¬
vious quarter. (The drying-up of
selling has continued during the
weak markets since Oct. 1; the
open-end managements in the
first three weeks to Oct. 21 step-
ping-up their buying to an almost
trebling of their sales of common
stocks). * ,

"Bucking the Trend"

Exemplifying the "bucking-of-
the-trend" were the activities of
the Delaware Fund, which dur¬
ing the quarter decreased its cash
reserve from 7.8% of net assets
to 0.8% while increasing its risk
securities holdings from 84.3% to
92.6% of net assets. D. Moreau
Barringer, chairman, commenting
on the fund's additions to the port¬
folio, stated that it regarded the
market's decline since mid-July
as "a buying opportunity rather
than as signalling the end of an

eight-year bull market." More
than 11% of the fund's equity
holdings are in stocks bought dur¬
ing the July-September market
fall. Hugh W. Long, fund and dis¬
tributing firm president, pointing
out that funds are not properly
short - term investors, revealed
that his companies are fully in¬
vested.

In a joint statement with Wil¬
liam Gage Brady, Jr., chairman of
Fundamental Investors (of the

Long group), he said: "The recent
trend in stock prices reflects the
fact that many short-term specu¬

lators in individual stocks have

grown cautious about the near-

term outlook. Such times usually
offer excellent opportunities for

mutual funds and other long-term

investors to buy selected common

stocks at advantageous prices.
Fundamental remains fully in¬
vested in keeping with its long-

term objectives."

No "Finessing" Attempted

Subjection of the managements
of the open-end units to their
stockholders' activities, cited by
us above, is typified by this recent
statement by Ralph E. Samuel,
president of Energy Fund, Inc., an
important growth-stock fund spe¬
cializing in the atomic, electronic
and chemical areas: "We invest
bur holders' dollars as they flow
in and make no attempt to guess

the intermediate moves. Our
management never tries to finesse
the market."

Continuation of art undisturbed
long-term policy was likewise re¬
vealed by Tri-Continental. Chair¬
man Francis F. Randolph in¬
formed his stockholders that the
nominal reduction in the propor¬
tion of common stock holdings in
the past three months resulted en¬
tirely from a decline in market
values. New funds received from
the issuance of common stock
upon exercise of warrants con¬
tinued to be invested in fixed-
income senior securities and com¬

mon stock holdings in proportions
roughly to the over-all invest¬
ment position, Mr. Randolph
stated.

Anticipating Further
Readjustment

Lehman Corporation, which
during the last quarter retreated
further to liquid reserves of cash
and governments (cf. table on p.

21) has no present plans for using
a substantial amount of its cash

for purchasing additional common
stocks, it was revealed by Monroe
C. Gutman, Chairman of the Ex¬
ecutive committee. This leading

closed-end company concentrated
reduction of its common stocks

in the aluminum, oil and gas,

paper, and chemical fieldk
Blue Ridge Mutual Fund, whose

recent portfolio action is de¬
scribed by Milan D. Popovic,
President, as "designed to prepare

the Fund to meet temporary pres-

<fJdodon Sfund

Massachusetts Investors

Growth Stock Fund

Massachusetts Ynvestors Trust

Century Shares Trust

Canada General Fund
LIMITED

me

Bond Fund
OF BOSTON

A prospectus relating to the shares ofany of these separate
investmentfundsmay be obtainedfrom authorizeddealers or

VANCE, SANDERS & COMPANY
111 DEVONSHIRE STREET
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HEW YORK

61 Broadway

CHICAGO

|lo South LaSalle Street

LOS ANOILBS

ttoWeat Seventh Street

sures and contingencies to capital¬
ize on the expected continued
growth of the American econ¬

omy," increased its liquid reserves
from 5.7% to 10.1% of net assets
by swelling cash holdings, and re¬
duced its common stock portfolio,
particularly in the building, drug,
and oil groups.

Similarly, concurrent with their
re-emphasis of "the importance
of flexibility to meet changing
conditions," and the principle
that "changing conditions are
characteristic of our economy

and bring with them new and
interesting investment opportu¬
nities," the Trustees of Share¬
holders' Trust of Boston sold

$2,404,000 of common stocks
against $1,379,000 of purchases,
increasing their proportionate
holdings of investment bonds to
32.2% from 21.2% at June 30.

Completely eliminated were 14
common stocks; with purchases
confined to six bank and finance

issues and two tobaccos.

"Flexibility" is likewise en¬
dorsed by the Johnston Mutual
Fund. "The management of your
Fund has been of the opinion for
the past 15 months that our com¬
pany was entering a period of re¬
adjustment and that inflationary
forces generated by the pro¬

longed boom would require some

correction," says M. Jennings von
der Heyde, President. ". . . It
seems likely that this process of
readjustment will take some time.
So long as consumer expenditures
hold up well, as they currently
are doing, it should proceed in
an orderly fashion, Furthermore,
the policies of the Federal Re¬

serve can be quickly reversed, as

they were in 1953, and equally

strong measures taken to check

any downturn.. . . Meanwhile, our
reserves are providing the Fund
with a good measure of stability
in this uncertain market." This

management in the last quarter
increased its reserve position to

9.7% from 2.9% of net assets,
while the proportion of its com¬

mon stock holdings declined to

58.6% from 66.5%.

Manifesting what might be
called selective flexibility was ex¬

hibited by General Investors

Trust, in reporting disposition of
all its aircraft stocks early in the

quarter.

Managements Stepping Up
Reserves

Sharply accelerating its veering
towards defensiveness, Dreyfus
Fund in the past quarter raised
its reserve position to 47.3% from

18.6% of net assets by buying U. S.

Treasury bills, while reducing

portfolio common stocks from
81.4% of net assets to a mere

52.7%. Its relatively few pur¬
chases included three drug issues.

. Large-scale switching from
common stocks to unusually
high-yielding bonds was also re¬

ported by Henry T. Vance, Presi¬
dent of the Boston Fund.

Again, flight-into-bonds-with
good income while waiting
was engaged in by American
Mutual Fund. This fund has about

$13 million in government securi¬
ties alone.

Bullock Fund increased its re¬

serve position to 19.2% of net as¬

sets from 14.8%, as explained by
Hugh Bullock, President "to be
employed as a temporary reserve
in buying stocks at somewhat
lower levels at a later time."

Other funds conspicuous for
their switch from equities to cash
or governments include de Vegh,
American European Securities,
National. Shares, and Axe Science
and Electronics. Furthermore,
funds whose dollar volume of
stock sales outweighed their pur¬
chases, included Boston Fund,
Eaton & Howard Balanced Fund,
Loomis Sayles, Nation-Wide Se¬
curities, Shareholders' Trust of
Boston, Dividend Shares, Incorpo¬
rated Investors, Lehman, U. S. and
Foreign.

Substantial Buyers on Balance

On the other hand, purchases
of commons greatly exceeded sales
in the case of Axe-Houghton "B,"
Broad Street Investing, Diver¬
sified Investment Fund, Investors
Mutual, Knickerbocker Fund,
Massachusetts Life Fund, George
Putnam Fund, Wellington Fund,
Affiliated Fund, Delaware Fund,
Eaton & Howard Stock Fund,
Fundamental Investors, Group
Securities Common Stock Fund,
Investment Co. of America, the
two M.I.T. Funds, Selected Ameri¬
can Shares, State Street Invest¬
ment, United Funds, General Pub¬
lic Service, and Tri-Continental.

Large Investors Mutual, which
markedly slowed down both its
buying and selling of common
stocks compared with the previ¬
ous quarter, concentrated its
equity buying in rails, insurance,
and selected oil stocks, and sec¬
ondarily in chemicals,, utilities
and airlines. On the other hand,
its most conspicuous selling oc¬

curred in New York City bank

stocks, with some switching to
other banks.

George Putnam Fund, which in¬
creased the r e 1 a t i v e proportion
of better grade senior securities
in its portfolio, concentrated its

equity buying largely in bank,
and secondarily in insurance
stocks.

American European Securities,
which greatly increased the rela¬

tive proportion of its xash, gov¬

ernments and other senior securi-

*
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ehases°ofCommon'stocks'exclu" I h|ld'^ , . , I sltion, added to its holdings in the
sively in additions-to th^ incur riS' ■ ? Mutual Fund, which insurance industry. Some copper

; sur- J likewise increased its reserve po-| shares were also acquired* with

selling of steel and iron, oil, and
sugar issues.

Balance Between Gash and Investments of 76 Investment Companies
End of Quarterly Periods June and September 1957

Open-End Balanced Funds:

American Business Shares-___
Axe-Houghton Fund A

Axe-Heughton Fund B "
Axe-Houghton Stock Fund 1111111
Axe Science & Electronics
Boston Fund
Broad Street Investing
Commonwealth Investment"""""
Diversified Investment Fund
Dodge & Cox Fund i.

Eaton & Howard Balanced Fund
General Investors Trust
Group Securities—

- Fully Administered Fund
Institutional Foundation Fund
Investors Mutual

_

Johnston Mutual Fund_~_„
Knickerbocker Fund

Loomis-Sayles Mutual Fund™.
Massachusetts Life Fund™.
Mutual Investment Fund
National Securities—Income ___

Nation-Wide Securities -

New England Fund

George Putnam Fund
Scudder, Stevens & Clark Fund
Shareholders' Trust of Boston
Stein Roe & Farnham Fund
Value Line Fund
Value Line Income Fund

Wellington Fund
Whitehall Fund

Open-End Stock Funds:

Affiliated Fund

Blue Ridge Mutual Fund
Bullock Fund

Delaware Fund
de Vegh Mutual Fund__
Dividend Shares

Dreyfus Fund; .....

Eaton & Howard Stock Fund

Energy Fund.-
Fidelity; Fund .

Fundamental Investors
General 'Capital Corn.
Group .Securities— Com. Stock Fund
Incorporated Investors
Institutional Investors Mutual Fund§§
Investment Co. of .America.. . _

Massachusetts Investors Trust.

Massachusetts Investors Growth Stock
National Investors

National Securities—Stock
Pennroad Corp.
Pine Street Fund
T. Howe Price Growth Stock

Scudder, Stevens & Clark—
Common Stock Fund

Selected American Shares

Sovereign Investors a

State Street Investment ;

United Accumulative Fund.

United Continental Fund
United Income Fund

United Science Fund ...

Value Line Special Situations
Wisconsin Fund

Closed-Eml Companies:

Adams Express
American European Securities.^.
American International

Carriers & General ±

General American Investors—

General Public Service
Lehman Corporation -

National Shares

Niagara Share
Overseas Securities

Tri-Continental

. U. S. & Foreign Securities^.

Net Cash us Governmcntsf
A - j.litis vl !>•>..all*S

—End of —

; June

3,629
3,796
3,629
409

104

3,756
1,907
8,148
778

340

15,620
340

495

538

4,277
178

2,404
11,243
3,169
1,393
1,073
1,676
1,333
5,054
1,490
1,443
1,930
3,280
1,295

39,430
177

Sept.

3,boo
3,605
626

154

859

4,426
1,575
7,956
1,019
388

16,560
390

610

542

6,016
564

331

10,506
2,970
1,043
1,272
1,914
1,459
4,939
1,882
862

1,561
2,907
1,655

39,295
122

Net Cash & Governmentst
Per Cent of Net Assets

End of— —

Juno ' Sept.

13.6 14.2
8.4 8.5
4.9 0.8
5.9 2.4
1.1 9.9
2.5 3.2
1.9 1.7
6.6 6.9 \
1.2 1.6

6.2 7.6
8.7 9.9
9.6 11.8

Investment Bonds and

Per Cent of Net Assets
End of

Com. Stks. and Lower
Grade Bonds & Pfds.

Per Cent of Net Assets
End of

6.1

4.9

0.4

2.9

17.9

19.4

9.1

9.4

2.0

6.3

9.9

3.5

2.1

7.6

10.2

34.8

1.8

6.3

2.1

7.7

5.3

0.6

9.7

2.7

18.7

8.9

7.1

2.5

7.5

11.0

3.6

2.9

4.8

8.5

35.5

2.5

6.5

1.5

June

34.8

36.7

22.6

25.9

24.4

1f31.0
19.2

19.0

25.5

24.2

20.9

12.3

21.6

8.2

31.8

30.6

22.5

25.7

26.3

11.7

8.9

33.1

29.3

23.1

31.3

21.2

33.1

18.7

0.6

29.0

44.0

Sept.

35.9

37.7

27.1

27.7

27.8

1f36.9
21.3

21.7

27.1

27.6

23.7

15.0

19.5

N.A.

"33.1
31.7

|28.1
31.7

28.5

15.4

11.3
34.7

30.6

26.7

37.7

32.2

39.9

18.0

0.4
29.0

47.9

June

51.6

54.9

72.5
68.2

74.5

$66.5
78.9

74.4

73.3

69.6

70.4

78.1

72.3

86.9
"

67.8

66.5

59.6

54.9

64.6

78.9

89.1

60,6

60.8

73.4

66.6

71.2

56.7

46.5

97.6

64.7

53.9

Sept.

49.9

53.8

72.1

69.9

62.3

$59.9
77.0

71.4

71.3
64.8

66.4

73.2

72.8
N.A.
" 66 3

58.6

$69.2
49.6

62.6

77.5

86.2

57.8

58.4

69.7

59.4

63.0

51.6
46.5

97.1

64.5

50.6

46,366 43,376 - 12.6 • 12.3 0.5 0.5 86.9 87.2
1,591 2,536 5.7 10.1 0.5 0.6 93.8 89.3
5,i09 6,151 14.8 19.2 None None 85.2 80.8
3,981 395 7.8 0.8 , ' 7.9., 6.6 84.3 . r 92.6
813 . 2,209 5.2 15.8 6.5 3.4 88.3 . 80.8

30,315 34,726 13.8
'

17.0 0.05 ;• o.05 86.1 83.0
... 2,424 > 6,381 18.6 47.3 None , None 81.4 52.7

10,640 ; 9,798 : 12.3 : 11.9 None ; ; 87.7 87.8
65 v 41 1.5 1.0

'

None None . 98.5 .99.0

14,604 13,401 .. 5.3 7.4 • 3.4 - 5.2
,

91.3 87.4

5,671 ■' 5,766 1.3 1.6; None None 98.7 98.4
7" V ' 97 0.05" ~ -

-

0.7 ; None •None 99.95 99.3
650 623 2.5 •*. 2.4 None .None 97.5

'

97.6

11,639 16,374 I
'

4.2 -T' 6.9
"

0.6
... ; l.i - 95.2 92.0

1,635 2,501 5.4 8.8 None None 94.6 91.2

17,072 10,518 16.8 ' 11.2 None None 83.2 88.8

20,178 21,936 1.8 2.1 None None 98.2 97.9

6,064 7,746 4.3 5.8 ' None
"

None 95.7 94.2
505 823 0.7 - 1.3 • None None 99.3 98.7

2,971 2,578 -2.3 2.2 None None . 97.7 97.8

"5,491 5,169 5.3 5.6 2.4 3.7 .92.3 90.7
567 1,172 4.1 9.2 5.4 8.3 90.5 82.5

1,950 1,819 19.9 19.2 2.0 3.1 78.1 77.7

732 542 4.5 3.6 None None 95.5 96.4

12,642 7,024 18.7 11.1 0.2 0.2 81.1 88.7
42 40 2.1 2.0 1.6 2.3 96.3 95.7

22,939 16,754 13.3 10.8 0.4 0.2 86.3 89.0

13,109 11,214 9.0 8.1 9.6 14.1 81.4 77.8

1,255 1,034 4.3 3.9 1.1 5.2 94.6 90.9

6,354 4,430 3.9 3.0 1.4 2.5 •94.7 94.5

2,535 1,807 5.7 4.4 1.0 2.0 93.3 .93.6
137 160 1.5/ 2.1 ' None ' None • 98.5 s > 97.9
290 820 2.4 7.3 7.4 5.8 90.2 86.9

* (1921) 21

Our analysis of specific port¬
folio changes, drawn from this

Continued on page 22

Security Transactions by Ihe
76 Investment Companies
During July-Sept. 1957

(In Thousands of Poltars)
Portfolio Securities

Other than Governments
Total

Purchases*?**?*

305

4,932
5,625
1,182
238

7,324
3,722
4,554
3,059
151

4,579
183

139

1,817
55,487 .

369 h
3,106 ; i
4,783
2,636
1,550
3,884
2,623
1,062

11,185
2,625
3.211

2,390
319

3,022
; 38,709 |

415

15,141
1,484
1,101
11,410
2,724
6,855
3,631
7,026

"... 622

16.823

14,478
•; 92

2,280
10,770
1,067

15,147
34,409
al0,982

1,437
7,264
7,502
949

848

1,566
10,872

98

14,500
1
124,386

J
388

9

Total

Sales**

759

4,630
1,236
1,051
1,387
7,868
1,06L
2,673
2,009
143

5,126
115

232

1,039
29,424

416

1,273
3,761
1,207
None

2,157
3,330
1,025
6,540
2,750
2,406
1,391
361

2,410
18,523

290

10,750
2,382
1,196 /
5,915
4,076 ^

9,006-
5,575
1,574
271

13,639
6,898
130

169

11,681
1,760
6,152
19,490
a874
940

4,322
7,144
1,277
118

565 ,

3,275
29

8,291

5,758

Of this: Portfolio
>Common Stocks

632 ' -

314

Total

Purchasestt

15
'

4,687
2,368
1,050
178

756

2,226
2,357
2,247
$$44
538

88

139

735

13,965
109

3,106
1,798
1,350 '
681

3,120
634

326

6,352
524

1,379
743

319

2,232
36,247

80

15,141
1,484
1,101

.9,983
2,669

" 6,855
3,631
5,714
572

N.A.
•

14,478
Q?

'''
2,280

$$8,808
1,067

-15,147
18,230
10,982
1,437
7,264
5,785
521

848

1,566
10,872

47

14,500

20,072

388

9

Grand Total 434,332

Total
Sales**

633

4,393
1,100
1,017
1,387
7,073
794

2,190
1,088
143

3,104
92

57

1.039

4,766
282

1,215
3,283
142

None

1,800
1,864
378

3,228
1,075
2,404
937

292

2,410
10,422

80

10,750
2,382
172

3,507
4,076
9,006
5,575

74

271

N.A.
'

6,898
130

169

$$11,681
1,760
6,152
3,360
874

940

4,322
5,804
1,277
118

565

3,275
29

$$8,000

5,688

529

100

4,270 3,945 4.4 4.7 0.9 1.0 94.7 94.3 669 226 669 226
846 1,742 ; 4.4 10.3 16.0 20.4 79.6 69.3 1,098 2,033 143 1,347

1,349 , 1,095 3.3 3.1 1.5 1.6 95.2 95.3 471 153 471 153

2,675 2,427 15.0 14.7 7.2 9.3 77.8 76.0 1,088 828 N.A. N.A.

5,160 5,124 7.3 8.1 1.6 1.8 91.1 90.1 150 70 . None „ 70

2,392 1,750 8.9 7.0 None - • 0.2 91.1 "• 92.8 1,715 892 *$$1,665 892

10,539 18,150 4.2 8.1 0.1 0.1 95.7 91.8 2,771 8,057 2,771 1 8,057
1,941 2,417 7.3

,
10.6 1.7 6.2 91.0 83.2 1,872 2,327 818 2,228

2,013 .. . 1,891 4.0 4.2 2.7 3.4 93.3 92.4 1,567 1,821 1,467 1,821
— §12.3 §13.2 §80.6 §86.0 254 215 254 $$189

11,278 10,137 3.4 3.3 19.2 20.1 77.4 76.6 12,228 9,481 8,901 4,246
17,142 17,692 13.0 15.3...... None None - 87.0 84.7 -None 1,339 None 1,339

434,332 432,940 424,930 268,294 289,090 176,740
* Including;' corporate short-term notes where so included by report¬

ing; investment company. ^Investment bonds and preferred stocks:
Moody's Aaa through Ba for bonds; Fitch's AAA through BB (or

approximate equivalents) for preferreds. flBonds and preferreds irre¬
spective of quality classification. JC'ommon stocks only. Sin percent
of gross assets. tfCost of purchases. **Proceeds of sales. ^Esti¬

mated. &SOwncd by 71 savings banks In New York State,
of corporate short-term notes.

a Exclusive

S U M M A It Y

Changes in Cash Position of 76 Investment Companies
September 30, 1957 vs. June 30, 1957

Average Allocation by 75 Companies of Assets to Cash and
Equivalent, Defensive Securities, and Risk Securities

v/'/v

Plus Minus Approx. Total June 30, 1951 Sept. 30, 19.-):

Open-End Companies Unchanged Net cash, etc., and Governmentst . 7.1% 7.8%

Balanced Funds 17 8 6 31 Defensive securities (investment
1

Stock Funds i - 17 13 3 33 bonds and preferreds) 11.6 ( 12.9

Risk securities (common stocks plus
Closed-End Companies ___ ,6 ,,.;2 .

"4
» ,

12
, lower grade bonds and preferreds) , 81.3, 79.3,U-

Totals _ 40 23 13
- - „ — tart ^^ w. , --- r-w - - • -m - . . - . - . ' • V i

-- ---—------ ■-•x-i-v ; l ■ > "S i } TTT"?T r V ' r-ar r -- . . -U .1
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*★★★ Continued, from page 21

ENERGY FUND
INCORPORATED

... for those who desire to

participate in the growth of

world demand for power and

energy.

Energy Fund shares are

sold at net asset value . . .

no sales charge of any kind.

For a prospectus giving full

information, write to:

RALPH E. SAMUEL & CO.

(DISTRIBUTOR)

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange

115 Broadway, N. Y. 6, N. Y.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★. rk

Massachusetts

Life Fund
A l/alanccd mutual fund providing
for distribution of. income and prin¬
cipal in accordance with an individ¬
ual trust account for each investor.

dfaMacfmSafh CfCobfiilalSCefa
ffttiutentro Truster

Founded 1818

Prospectus from your
Investment Dealer or

MASSACHUSETTS LIFE FUND
DISTRIBUTORS

50 State Street, Boston 0, Mass.

Interested in possible
LONG-TERM GROWTH?

...look into

ABERDEEN
FUND

Its object is possible
long-term growth

rt1 Prospectus from your dealer
or mail coupon today to: '

% -DAVID L. BABSON -h
management corp.

Dept. CFC-57
120 Broauway, New York 5, N. Y.

Please send Aberdeen Fund Prospectus.

Name ——

Street

C.'fy-
L

-State.

The Funds During
The Gathering Stoim

study's tabulation of transactions
in nearly 400 common stock is-
sues, is primarily based on the
number of managements buying
or selling, 1 rather than on the
number of shares involved.

POLICY TOWARD

INDUSTRY GROUPS
The following industry groups

particularly elicited buying by
numerous managements:— banks,
drugs, the major electrical equip¬
ment and electronics manufactur¬
ers, fire and casualty insurance,
and international oils. There was

also fair-sized interest in farm
equipments, building, food, radio-
TV, and some textile stocks, air¬
lines, and tobaccos.

Clearly in disfavor were the
aircrafts and aluminums.

Mixed was the attitude toward

automotives, chemicals, machinery
and machine tools, natural gas,

oils, papers, utilities, rails, retail¬
ers, and steels. Liquidation oc¬
curred in the oils in the face of
their extraordinarily large built-
in capital gains taxability.

GROUPS FAVORED

Banks Acquired
The front-runner in this group,

which presumably attracted at¬
tention in the wake of continuing

higher interest rates, was First
National City Bank of New York
(partly resulting from its rights
offering), 13 .fund managements
buying 72,700 shares and none

selling. Largest buyer was Well¬
ington Fund with 20,400 shares.
Second most favored was Chem¬
ical Corn Exchange (also partly
resulting from a rights offering)
to the tune of 8 managements

buying 100,900 shares (including
Wellington with 45,000 shares).
Chase Manhattan was acquired by
3 funds to the extent of 34,000
shares; again without any sellers.
A mixed attitude was displayed
toward Guaranty Trust, of which
3 funds bought 8,000 shares, while
2 funds sold 25,900. Marine Mid¬
land Corp., despite its frequent
classification as a long - term
growth situation, was sold by 3
managements without attracting
any buyers. A mixed attitude was

displayed toward First National
Bank of Boston, Manufacturers
Trust (N. Y.), and Security-First
National Bank of Los Angeles.

Containers and Glass Liked

Corning Glass buyers included
3 first acquisitions, namely by Na¬
tional Shares, Stein Roe,; and the

Axe Group. Also well liked in this
group was Libbey - Owens - Ford,
whose 3 buyers included a new
commitment of 10,000 shares by
Chemical Fund.

Among the 5 buyers of Conti¬
nental Can was the United Accu¬
mulative Fund with 1,700 shares.
The 3 buyers of Anchor Hocking
Glass included a new commitment
of 500 shares on the part of Blue
Ridge. Among the 4 buyers of
American Can were 3 new com¬

mitments, including 20,000 shares
by Pennroad. Selling of this issue
included 2 closeouts by Lehman
(8,250 shares) and by N. Y. sav¬

ings banks - owned Institutional
Investors Mutual Fund (6,000
shares)-. > .

Drugs
The star attraction in this group

was Parke Davis, bought by 8
managements, including 7 newly
acquiring it for the first time,
with a total of 106,100 shares. The
next most highly favored by man¬

agements was Charles Pfizer,
which attracted 6 managements,
3 for the first time. Interest also
centered in Merck, Schering, Ab¬
bott Laboratories, and Bristol-
Myers. Only Sterling Drug was
in disfavor.

Electrical Equipments and
Electronics

Here the most frequently bought
issue was General Electric—by 7
managements, 2 of them initially,
to the tune of 32,000 .shares. West-
inghouse was acquired by 5 man¬

agements to the extent of 48,000
shares, which included Investment
Co. of America (19,000), United
Accumulative Fund (16.300), and
Lehman (10,000). Westinghouse
was sold by only 2 managements
to the extent of 2,900 shares.
Radio Corp. and IT&T attracted
5 buyers each,, with 4 manage-'
ments selling the former and 1
the latter issue.

Insurance Stocks Favored

Against their investment back¬
ground of market price at widen¬
ing discounts below assctvalueand
a trend toward statutory rate rise,
and in the face of disappointing
operating results, the fire and
casualty companies continued to
elicit outstanding interest during
the past quarter. Maryland Cas¬

ualty was acquired by 3 manage¬

ments to the extent of 13,275
shares, with none selling. , Fire¬
man's Fund was bought by 2

managements, including a 14,800
share block by Investors Mutual.

Why not look into

PUTNAM FUND

as an Investment?

Ask your Investment Dealerfor Free Prospectus
containing all the facts, or mail the coupon below.

Putnam Fund Distributors, Inc.
60 Congress Street, Boston

CHN

Please send me Free a Putnam Fund Prospectus.

Name.

Address.

Great American was likewise ac¬

quired by 2 managements, with
Investors Mutual buying 22,200
shares. There were no sellers of
any of the above issues. Fire¬
men's of Newark, which is in the
process of merging with Conti¬
nental Insurance, was bought by
the Value Line Fund as a new ac¬

quisition, and sold by Common¬
wealth Investment. U. S. Fidelity
& Guaranty was bought by 4 man¬
agements, and sold by one (the
George Putnam Fund).

Among the life companies, post-
split Travelers (a diversified in¬
surer) was again the most popular,
with 5 buyers of 11,400 shares, in¬
cluding Investment Company of
America with 5,300. There was

only 1 seller, the Axe-Houghton
Stock Fund which eliminated this
issue along with all its other in¬
surance stocks. There was also
strong interest displayed in Na¬
tional Life & Accident which was

acquired by 3 funds, including
initial purchases of 40,000 shares
by Incorporated Investors and
10,000 by State Street Investment.

Interest in International Oils

Among the foreign oils the star
performer was Royal Dutch Petro¬
leum, bought by 7 managements
to the tune of 72,900 shares, in¬
cluding 32,200 initially acquired
by Affiliated Fund, 21,900 by
Wellington, and 10,000 by Invest¬
ment Co. of America, while on the
other hand de Vegh disposed of
7,000 shares. British Petroleum
found only buyers, comprising In¬
vestment Co. of America with 35,-
000 shares and 3 others with a

total of 5,000. International Pe¬
troleum was bought by 3 funds in
the amount of 13,500 shares, in-
chiding new commitments of 9,000
and 3,000 by Scudder Common
Stock Fund and the United Accu¬
mulative Fund respectively. Here
again de Vegh was a seller to the
extent of 1,000 shares.

GROUPS IN FAIR
DEMAND

Among the farm equipments, in¬
terest was again confined almost
exclusively to the 2 largest com¬

panies, namely Deere and diver¬
sified International Harvester. Six
funds purchased Deere, and 4
funds picked up Harvester, in¬
cluding a 25,000-share block by
Affiliated Fund.

In the building and related
fields, General Portland Cement
attracted 4 buyers in the amount
of 11,300 shares. Lehigh Portland
Cement, which had a rights offer¬
ing, also found 4 managements as
buyers of 31,300 shares. In neither
case was there a seller. Likewise
National Lead was bought by 4
managements to the tune of 10,040
shares. On the other hand, trans¬
actions in Minneapolis-Honey¬
well (also with a rights offering)
represented a standoff with 5 buy¬
ers and 5 sellers. Also bpught
were U. S. Plywood, Otis Elevator,
Trane and U. S. Pipe. On the
other hand, Armstrong- Cork,
bought by 3 managements in the
amount of 19,500 shares, was

closed out by M. I. T.'s sale of

110,000 shares and also sold by
Dividend Shares to the extent of
16,600 shares. Other issues sold
were Congoleum - Nairn, U. S.
Gypsum and Crane.
In the food industry, National

Dairy aroused the greatest inter¬
est, with 4 buyers acquiring 33,400
shares and only United Income
Fund selling, with an elimination
of its 7,400 shares. Also favored
in this group were Armour (Fi¬
delity Fund adding 37,000 shares
and de Vegh initially buying
6,000), Continental Baking, Bor-.
dens, Corn Products, and National
Biscuit.
In the radio, TV and motion,

picture group, a mild balance of
interest was shown in Columbia
Broadcasting "B" (bought by
M. I. T. to the extent of 23,100
shares, and by Delaware Fund
with 9,000, and sold by Fidelity
and Lehman), and ABC - Para¬
mount (with Stein Roe & Farn-
ham, Eaton' & Howard Stock
Fund, and Pioneer buying).
In the textile area, there was

heavy buying of American Vis¬
cose. Among the 8 managements
acquiring 56,500 shares were Af¬
filiated Fund with 25,100 shares,
Pennroad with a new acquisition;
of 10,000 shares, Fidelity Fund
with 7,000, and Selected American
Shares with 6,500. Also attracting
moderate buying without any,

liquidation were Cluett, Peabody
and Lowenstein.

Among the airlines, Eastern at¬
tracted 4 managements (including
National Aviation with 3,500
shares), but found the Tri-Con-'
tinental Group selling 18,300
shares and State Street closing out
its 14,100 shares. American Air¬
lines was bought by National-
Aviation (10,000), Investors Mu¬
tual (5,000) and Price Roe Growth
Stock (1,000). The single seller
was National Investors in the Tri-
Continental Group (15,100 shares).
Pan American was bought by Na¬
tional Aviation and Investors Mu¬
tual, with no sellers. United was
also bought by these two funds,
and closed out by the Scudder
Group. Delta was sold by Pioneer
and Delaware, without any buy-
ers.

Also in the mildly favored
group were the two tobacco is¬
sues, Reynolds and American. The
former was bought by 5 funds,
including * new acquisitions by
Dreyfus Fund and Shareholders'
Trust. This issue was eliminated
by Blue Ridge, and also sold by
Knickerbocker. American was

bought by Shareholders' Trust as
a new acquisition, Value Line In¬
come Fund, and National Securi¬
ties Stock Series; and eliminated
by Dividend Shares, and reduced
by Knickerbocker.

GROUPS OUT OF
FAVOR

Aircrafts
- United Aircraft (relatively mis¬
sile-less) was sold by 7 manage¬
ments, namely National Aviation,
Wisconsin Fund, Institutional
Foundation Fund, General Capital

Continued on page 25

Investing in diversified
securities selected
tor their INCOME
and APPRECIATION

possibilities.
Prospectus on Request

THE NEW

QmawaRE
"I'iiTW

testing lor;
'

CURRENT IN

Possible, comn
withthe risk

Prospectvs on Re(

.Nationally distributed through Investment dealers by

DeiaspareDistributors. Inc
3iOO Broadway ♦ Camden 3, N. J.
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Changes in Common Stock Holdings of 57 Investment Management Groups
(July — September, 1957)

Issues in which transactions by more than one management group occurred. Issues which more managements sold than
bought are in italics. Numerals in parentheses indicate numberof managements making entirely new purchases or completely
eliminating the stock from their portfolios.
Changes through mergers also disregarded.)

(Purchases shown exclude shares received through stock splits or stock dividends.

—Bought-
No. of

Trusts

- 6

4

5(1)
2

2

2

4(1)
4

1

None
1

1

4(1)

3
4

2(1)
2;

None

9(6)
4(1)
4(1)

3(1)
3(1) '
2

2

3

None
1

2(1)
3(2)
8(2)
2(1)
1

2

13(3)
3(1)
1(1)
2

2(1)
2

1

None

4(1)
2

No. of
'Shares

9,300
37;500

18,900
5,500
14,500
7,000
10,000
11,800
6,300
None

9.600

1,000
23,100

-Sold-

Agricultural Equipment
Deere :___ ____ _.

International Harvester.

No. of

Shares-

1,000
2,200

Aircraft and Aircraft Equipment
Bendix Aviation "__ 5,800
Boeing 56,000
Curtiss-Wright ___ None
Douglas Aircraft 3,900
Martin 2,265
North American Aviation 67,500
Aeroquip 1,350
Bell

________ 8,200
General Dynamics . :__

McDonnell
United Aircraft_ _

1,750
3,040
9,050

No. of

Trusts

f

1 :1
i(i)!

2(1) J
2(1)
None1
2

2(D;
3

2 !

2(1)'
2

2 !

7(2) {
, . Airlines '

j 16,000 American Airlines.. 15,100
7,260 Eastern Air Lines 32,400
11,100 Pan American World Airways None
5,200 United Air Lines. _ 1,700
None ' Delta Airlines • 3,500

Automotive ■". ;

74,300 " Chrysler _____! " None
16,500 Ford;'_^^__: _*_____ 15,300
14,000 General Motors 61,800

'

. -r;" - . ; Automotive Equipment
17,100 * Borg-Warner 2,500

;

17,100 Briggs & Stratton___j 8,500
1,600 ' Federal-Mogul-Bower " None
2,500 Kelsey-Hayes 4,500
26,000 Timken Roller Bearing 2,300
None - Dana 9,500
11,000 Thompson Products 1 8,000

Banking / i ;/ •

8,000 - Bankers Trust v None
34,000 - Chase Manhattan ,i__ None

100,900 Chemical Corn Exchange__D____ None
3,800 • Cont'l 111. Nat'l Bank & Trust None

11,500 First National Bank of Boston. 13,001
1,010 First National Bank of Chicago None

72,700 First Nat'l City Bank of N. Y.__ None
8,000 Guaranty Trust (N. Y.) __. 25.900
4,000 Manufacturers Trust (N. Y.)___ 5,334
5,203 National Bank of Detroit ._ None

17,000 New York Trust None

8,300 Northwest Bancorporation None
5,000 Security-First Nat'l Bk. of L. A. 28,333
None Marine Midland Corp 12,900

V Beverages
23,500 Coca-Cola 3,600
7,000 Pepsi-Cola None

1

2(1) f
None

1(1) f
2

None
4(3)1
7. >

J
: ,1, •»

2" j,
2(2)(
None

1 i
1 '

2(1) r
4(2)1

None
None

None

None

1(1) i
None

None
2

,

1

None

None

None

Id)
3(1)*

2(2) i
None

Building, Construction and Equipment :

19,500. Armstrong Cork _.__ 126,600
Carrier Corp - 17,200
Celotex None

Flintkote 2,000
General Portland Cement None

Lehigh Portland Cement None

Lone Star Cement 4,000
Marquette Cement None

Minneapolis-Honeywell _______ 13,900
National Lead _ 500

8,500
15,300
3,500

11,300

31,300

2,500

10,500

1,205

10,040

Prospectus from

Philadelphia 3, Pa.

No.-of

Trusts

1(1)
3(1)
1 f,

23

3(1)
2C1)
3 (1)

2(1)
None
None

1
1 1(1)

-Bought— -Sold-

No.of

Shares
' 5,000
< 24,800
5 500
< 6,300
f 8,800
< 13,500
l«.°r>0

i 13,500
, NOne
*■ None

! 5,000
I 6,000

I
National Gypsum
Otis Elevator ____ —

Penn-Dixie Cement —l.

Sherwin-Williams _____

U. S. Pipe & Foundry.__l
IJ. S. Plywood —_—-- f 7,000
Weyerhaeuser Timber - 1,000
Congoleum-Naim >' 39,900
Crane 5,700
U. S. Gypsum : —— .« 20,500

i No. of

Shares

■ 1,200
18,000
1,800
None

None

500

Yale & Towne. 7,500

3(1)
3(2)
3

2

2 "

3

8(2)
3(2)
3„
2

l:.-.'
3

4(2)

2(1)
1

2 '

None

1

11--'
None

1(1)
None

Kj;

4(3)

3(1)
5

6(3)

3(1)
2

2

1

10,500
9,600
25,443
7,800
3,500
3,530

33,600
23,100
18,400

6,600
300

12,000

12,000

3,500
600

4,000
None

1,000

, 1J50
None

4,000
None

10,000

23,800

4,200

3,716

8,200

20,700

4,600

2,000

2,000

Chemicals & Fertilizer

Allied Chemical & Dye 5,306
American Agricultural Chemical 400
American Potash & Chemical— 7,312
Columbian Carbon ____ None
Diamond Alkali 3,212
Dow Chemical *— 10,100
Du Pont —i1,800
Eastman Kodak ——-— 2,200
Hercules Powder :— 9,400

Hooker Electrochemical 4,000

Lindsay Chemical- , 1,500
Monsanto Chemical 6,610
Pennsalt Chemicals — 2— ' None

Stauffer Chemical ___ 2,400

Air Reduction i— / 1,000

American Cyanamid (a) — 17,400
Food Machinery & Chemical— .12,700
Interchemical t 5,875
Rohm & Haas < 1,480
Union Carbide • 10,600

Coal & Coke

United Electric Coal__
, 4,300

Island Creek Coal — 3,000

Pittston — 7,600

Containers & Glass

American Can 20,050
Anchor Hocking Glass None
Continental Can _____ None

Corning Glass Works 3,400
Libbey-0wens-Ford Glass _____ 2,500
Owens-Corning Fiberglas 6,500
Owens-Illinois Glass , None

Pittsburgh Plate Glass____—— 100

No. of

Trusts

1(1)
Kl)
KD
None

None

KD
1

1

< 2(2)
; 3(3)
v 4(2)
2(2)

3(1)
1(1)
3

None

2(1)
3(1)
4; ■,

KD i
2

1(1) 1
1

3

None

1 !

2

5

3(2)

3(1)

2(1)

4(2)

1(1)

2(1)
3

3(2)

None

None

4

KD

1 '•

None

1

With Irving J. Rice
ST. PAUL, Minn—Mrs. Evelyn

M. Skinner has joined Irving J.
Rice & Company, Inc., Pioneer
Building, as a registered repre¬
sentative.

Mrs. Skinner has been in the
securities business for several

years, having formerly been asso¬
ciated with John G. Kinnard 8c

Company, Minneapolis.

invest in

ATOMIC SCIENCE
through a
MUTUAL FUND.

ATOMIC DEVELOPMENT j
MUTUAL FUND, Inc.

is designed to provid®
.

a managed investment.; t
<*'

, in a variety of ;

, companies participating
- • - • - iu activities resulting t

' * from Atomic Scicnca.
• .

. . ,

• » | l

mt rm facts and the nosncrws

Atomic Development Securities Co.r Inc.
MM THIRTIETH STREET, N. W.

%
WASHINGTON 7, D. C

Continued on page 24

HOW TO GET INVESTMENT FACTS
ABOUT THESE MUTUAL FUNDS

Fundamental investors, Inc;
Investing in common stocks selected for
possible growth of capital and income
over the years.

Diversified Investment Fund, Inc.
Investing in a balanced list of bonds, pre¬
ferred stocks and common stocks.

Manhattan Bond Fund, Inc.
Investing in bonds selected for income.

□
Diversified Growth Stock Fund, Inc.

Investing in common stocks selected for
possible long-term capital growth—now
including such industries as: electronics,
chemicals and atomic energy.

Prospectuses and other infor¬
mation on these mutual funds
available from local invest¬
ment firms—or checkmark your

preference above and mail
this ad to:

Name

Address

City and State

^ HUGH W. LONG AND CO., INC., Elizabeth 3, New Jersey

Founders
Mutual
Fund

SYSTEMATIC PAYMENT PLAN

ACCUMULATIVE PLAN

INCOME PLAN
.

Prospectus may be obtained

from authorized dealers or f.

FOUNDERS

MUTUAL DEPOSITORv
< CORPORATION

1st National Bank Building

Teletype DN 249

DENVER 2 COLORADO

1a timely
investment suggestion

BEFORE DECIDING

get the booklet-prospectus and
record of this Mutual Fund

from your investment dealer

TELEVISION-

ELECTRONICS

FUND, INC.

Television Shares

Management Corp. i

'

135 S. La Salle St., Chicago 3, III.

| 115 Broadway, New York 6, N.Y.

| Name —___

I '

| Address 1 jj

^^ity-Sta te.
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Dir. of Stetson Sees.
Roy W. Moore, Jr., President of

Canada Dry Ginger Ale, Inc., has
been elected to the board of direc¬
tors of the investment banking
firm, Stetson Securities Corp., 65
Broadway, New York City. > Mr.
Moore became President of
Canada Dry earlier this year. He
has served the company since
1940.

For Income

GENERAL

INVESTORS
TRUST

Prospectus and Literature
from <

INVESTORS PLANNING CORP.
of America

60 lost 42nd Street
New York 17, N. Y. '

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

PHILADELPHIA

FUND
INC

A Mutual Investment Fond

@wn

Prospectus on Request

: FAHNESTOCK fc CO.

Distributor

123 South Broad St, Philadelphia 9

Telephone: Klng6ley 5-3311

Why not Get the

INVESTMENT FACTS
about

SELECTED

AMERICAN

SHARES-mc.

amutual investment fund
which supervises a diversi¬
fied portfolio of American
securities, selected for the possibility of
long term GROWTH of capital—and
current INCOME.

I —for FREE copy of prospectus and
other information-—fill h name and

address on coupon below andmail to

Selected Investments Co.
135 S. LaSalie St, Chicago 3» W.

ir
| SHARES. CF-11

Nawr.

Address.

City- state.

Continued from page 23

Changes in Common Stock Holdings of
57 Investment Management Groups

No. of

Trusts

-Bought— -Sold-

No. of
Shares

No. of

Shares

No. of!
Trusts

Drug Products

4(2) 12,000 Abbott Laboratories _
None None

4 , 16,700 Bristol-Myers 5,000 2

2(1) 1,790 Carter Products —_— 1,290 1

3 9,500 Lilly (Eli) "B" 1,500 2

3 4,500 McKesson & Bobbins 1,000 : I

2(1)
5

11,500 Mead Johnson 5,900 2

15,000 Merck 4,400 1 4

8(7) 106,100 Parke, Davis —
500 1

6(3) 16,700 Pfizer (Chas.) 4,600 2

4(2) 39,000 9,200 2

2(1) 7,700 Warner-Lambert .— 6,702 2

1 1.000 Sterling Drug — 32,800 3(1)

Electrical Equipment & Electronics
1 2,400 Consolidated Electrodynamics- - 500 1

7(2) 32,000 Genera 1 E lectric—_ „ 700 2

5(2) 29,500 International Tel. & Tel.—— 1,000 1

3 9,400 McGraw-Edison _ None None

5 25,200 Radio Corporation „ . 12,200 4(2)

1(1) 1,500 Raytheon Manufacturing-——- 3,000 1(1)
2 2,300 Sangamo Electric _— None None

1 3,000 Sperry Rand — -
400 1 '

2 1,600 Sunbeam ___ — 1,200 ,
2

2(1) 5,500 Texas Instruments — 13,400 2

5(1) 48,000 Westinghouse Electric 2,900 2

1(1) 3,000 Whirlpool 3,600 1

None None Beckman Instruments 9,031 4

None None Cutler-Hammer —— - 1 - i - -, 1,200 2

1 3,000 Mallory (P. R.) 8.298 4(2)
None None Sprague Electric... _ 6,900

x

5(2)
1 600 Sylvania Electric-- __ -

Finance Companies

6,500 2(2)

2 700 Associates Investment- — „ _ 8,200 2

3 5,800 C.I.T. Financial _ . _ — None None

3(1) 18,000 Commercial Credit 2,100 2'

1 2,000 Family Finance —_ 1,700 - KD
2(1)' 17,000 Household Finance

Food Products

11,100 1

2(1)
2

43,000 • Armour ...—.— None None

6,100 Borden _ — _ — —— None None

2(1) 13,200 Continental Baking None iNone
3(2) 4,590 Corn Products Refining -— 1,000 1

1(1) 5,000 Foremost Dairies. - 5,000 KD
2(2) 14,500 General Foods _ 5,200 2(1)
1 4,000 Great Western Sugar. _ _- 3,200 1

3(1) 4,000 National Biscuit _ _ - — _ _ None None

4(2) 33,400 National Dairy — 7,400 Kl)
2(1) 2,000 Pillsbury Mills —

None None
1 1,600 Standard Brands. _ - 1,000 1

1(1) 100 American Sugar R.efining

Insurance—Fire & Casualty

1,900 2

2(1) 700 Aetna Casualty . .

Fireman's Fund —

None None

2(1) 17,300 None None

1(1) 1,010 Firemen's (Newark) 500 1

2(1) 2,800 Glens Falls None None
2 23,700 Great American _ _ None None
2 5,600 Hartford Fire _. None None

2(2) 9,000 Insurance Co. of North America 500 Kl)
3(1) 13,275 Maryland Casualty : None None
4 8,500 U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty-

Insurance—Life

1,400 1(1)

2 1,650 Aetna Life 200 Kl)
1 1,100

55,000
Connecticut General Life— 100 1(1)

3(2) National Life & Accident- 500 1(1)
5(2) 11,400 Travelers —■ — 500 HI)
None None Lincoln National Li fe.. __ _ 800 2(1)

Machinery, Machine Tools & Industrial Equipment

4(1) 12,000 Allis-Chalmers .— ... 9,800
3 9,000 Babcock & Wilcox 6,800 2(1)
3(1) 14,900 Bucyrus-Erie — 9,800 2(2)
5(2) 23,900 Caterpillar Tractor __ 7,000 2(1)
5(1) 33,000 Dresser Industries __ 4,400 2(2)
1 4,200 Foster Wheeler __ — 1,500 . KD
I 2,000 Ingersoll-Rand __ _ 4,000 1

3(1) 4,500 Joy Manufacturing 9,000 3(2)
2 3,000 United Shoe Machinery 500 1

4(1) 13,200 Worthington —
None

None None Black & pecker — 2,800 3(2)
1 500 Chicago Pneumatic Tool — 52,150 5(3)
2 6,500 Combustion Engineering .

— 21*000 3(1)
1(1) 2,000 Ex-Cell-O ——— 6,200 2(1)

i". •, Metals & Mining—Aluminum
3 3,500 Kaiser Aluminum . , 3,670
•3 63,300 Aluminium Ltd 13,000
14(1) 7,700 . Aluminum Co. of America--. 21,800
2(1) ' 57,800 Reynolds Metals — 20,600
J 7,000 U. S. Foil 16,800

Metals & Mining—Copper
1(1) 2,000 American Metal— — 12,700
6(2) 13,100 Anaconda——
3(1) 6,800 Cerro de Pasco - None
3(1) 16,500 General Cable —— 2,000
5 4,202 Magma Copper 3,200
2 700 Phelps Dodge — — 4,000
[1(1) 2,000 American Metal 13,200
1(1) 10,000 Copper Range -i
2(1) ' - 700 Kennecott Copper ———• 9£09

2
4

5(1)

—Bought—
No. of No. of
Trusts Shares

■Sold 1

No. of No. of
Shares Trusts

20,600 3(1) 1 900
16,800 . 2(2) 3(1) 8,600

2 3,000
1 < 22,000

12,700 1 4(1) 7,100
100 1 1 8,000

None None 1 1,000
2,000 1(1) 3 7,500
3,200 3(1) 3 16,300
4,000 2(2) 1 9,600
13£00 2(1) 1 1,000

410 2(2) 1' 4,000
9£09 * t 4(4) *iin 18,000

2

5(1)

3(2)
1 ,

2(1)
1

1(1)
1

2

2'

1

None

1(1)
6

1

2(2)
1

2

2

3(1)
2

2

2(1)
1

2

None

None

1

1

3(2)
2(1)
3(2)
6(2)

1

1(1)
5

4(1)
5(1)
2

10(3)
2(1)
2

2

3(1)
1

2

3(1)
2(2)
7(2)
2 ;

KD
2

2

9(2).
5(2)
3

2(1)
2

1

9(2)
2(1)
2

3

3

None

None

None

1

None
6

None

1

5

2(1)
3(1)
2

3

Kl)
2

3

1

1

3

4 ..

9,000
59,500

20,100
12,500
10,500
5,700

110,000
500

3.000

2,500
2,500
None

87,000
15,700
5,000
12,000
3,000
2,400
1,500
19,100
9,900
6,000
5,700
600

19,500
None

None

8,000

200

8,700
8,100
3,800
10,490

1,000
300

120,000
40,000
28,200

"> 2,000
34,100'
5,800
27,400
44,780
13,500
6,900
15,000'
42,100
19,000
72,900
5,000
2,000
5,200
11,600
12,562
39,000
6,500
3,100
7,900
100

44,100
30,100
1,350
4,900
3,800
None

N one

None

8,100
None

9.200
None

500

11,200
26,800
14,900
10,600
18,100
3,000
13,000
7,600
5,000
900

2,900
129,550

r- Metals & Mining—Nickel

Falconbridge Nickel
International Nickel __—.—:

None

8,900

Metals & Mining—Other

Climax Molybdenum — 25,900
Gunnar Mines —— 500
Homestake Mining 4,200
Revere Copper & Brass— 300
So. American Gold & Platinum- 84,000
Tennessee Corp. 14,600
Vanadium —— 3,000
American Smelting & Refining. 11,700
New Jersey Zinc _ 3,100
Ventures Ltd. — 900

Natural Gas

Arkansas Louisiana Gas ljooo
Colorado Interstate Gas 23,300
El Paso Natural Gas. 4,500
El Paso Natural Gas "B" None

Hugoton Production 1,300
Lone Star Gas—— 6,500
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line 2,000
Republic Natural Gas— None
Southern Natural Gas 2,000
Tennessee Gas Transmission- 2,000
American Natural Gas 22,400
Consolidated Natural Gas 15,000
Northern Natural Gas 22,500
Oklahoma Natural Gas 26,700
Texas Eastern Transmission 10,100
United Gas' 12,400

Office Equipment

Addressograph-Multigraph 600
Burroughs 25,800
Friden Calculating Machine None
National Cash Register 8,700
IBM - 18,290

Oil

Anderson-Prichard Oil 200
Arkansas Fuel Oil — 10,000
Atlantic Refining — 4,600
British Petroleum — None
Cities Service None
Continental Oil —; 3,000
Gulf Oil - — 7,100
Home Oil "A" —- None
Home Oil "B"_ — None
Honolulu Oil 5,000
International Petroleum None
Kerr-MeGee Oil 500

Monterey Oil None
Ohio Oil — 2,000
Richfield Oil — 28,900
Royal Dutch Petroleum — 8,000
Shamrock Oil & Gas—. 500

Signal Oil & Gas "A"_— 7,250
Sinclair Oil —— 3,000

Skelly Oil None
Socony Mobil Oil — 40,675
Standard Oil of Cal — 19,424
Standard Oil (Ind.)— — 7,000
Standard Oil (Ky.) ____——— None
Standard Oil (Ohio) None
Superior Oil (Cal.) 180
Texas Co. ' — 3,000
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil— None
Trans Mountain Oil Pipeline None
Union Oil of Cal c 22,800
Amerada Petroleum 8,100
Louisiana Land & Exploration— 11,000
Phillips Petroleum — 32J500
Pure Oil —— 2,200
Seaboard Oil .... 5,700
Shell Oil —- 6,200
Standard Oil (N. J.). 23,100
Sunray Mid-CGntinent Oil — 86,450
Union Oil & Gas (La.)— 3,100

Paper and Paper Products
Crown Zellerbach ——— 2,000
Hammermill Paper None
Kimberly-Clark 1,000
Marathon Corp. ——— None
Mead Corp. — 9,000
Oxford Paper — 1,100
St. Regis Paper 17,000
Union Bag-Camp —— — 5,000
Container Corp. of America 19£00
Great Northern Paper. . 3J200
International Paper 12,870
Rayonier 116,750

Public Utilities—Electric & Gas

Central Illinois Public Service— 20,000
Central & South West r, 10,000
Consumers Power None
Florida Power- 17,000
Florida Power & Light—— 3,300
Illinois Power ——;— 2,600
Interstate Power 1,000
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric None

Long Island Lighting None
Montana Power — 3,900
New York State Elec. & Gas„— 8,200
Niagara Mohawk Power — 8,000
Northern Illinois Gas 3,000

None

5(1)

2(1)
1

1(1)
1

1(1)
1 :;

KD
4;
2 :■
2

1:
2

i ■

None

1
- 2

1

None

KD
1

4(1)
2(1)
3

3(1)
2~ V-
3

1

2(1)
None

1

9
. i

1

1(1)
3(2) -

None

None

1

1

None

None

1(1)
None

1

None

1

2

2

1

1

2

None

4

2

3(1)
None

None

1

2

None
None

KD
5(1)
3

5(4)

3(1)
3

2

7

2

2

2

None

Hi)
None

1(1)
1

2(1)
3

3(2)
2(1)
9(3)
6(2)

Kl)
2

None
1

1

1

1

None

None

KD
1

Hi)
T ■"*
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; Bought— Sold *

-No. of No. of No. of No. of
Trusts Shares

.. •
. " Shares Trusts

I v. , >1,000 Ohio Edison __L -*400 1;
— 2 40,600 - Oklahoma Gas & Electric 2,000 1
1(1) j. 8,000 Pacific Power & Light 1,700 • 1
1. 2,000 Peoples Gas Light & Coke______ 600 1
2(1) 4,000 Puget Sound Power & Light 13,000 1(1)
3 9,300 Rochester Gas & Electric,..- None None
1 1,500 St. Joseph Light & Power 4,000 1
3 17,100 San Diego Gas & Electric None None
2 1,500 Southern California Edison 3,00d 1(1)
2 6,600 Southern Co. 3,500 2
-3(2) 16,700 Southwestern Public Service__ None None
5(1) 34,010 Tampa Electric ^ , None None
3(1) 22,500 Texas Utilities 2,500 2
3(1) 12,000 Utah Power & Light None None
4(3) 13,000 Virginia Electric & Power 2,000 1
2 7,000 Wisconsin Electric Power None None
None None American Gas & Electric 1,730 3
1 2,500 Columbia Gas System 36,600 2
None None Dayton Power & Light 12,700 2(1)
1 1,100 Idaho Power lf900 2
2(1) 9,700 Middle South Utilities 11,400 3(3)
1

. 1,000 New England Electric System 24,600 3(1)
None None Northern States Power 33,100 2
None None Pacific Gas & Electric ! 30,200 3(2)
None None Potomac Electric Power 13,250 2(2)
2 4,087 Public Service Electric & Gas— 14,875 4(3)
1(1) 13,000 West Penn Electric— 24,100 3(1)

Public Utilities—Telephone
4 15,000 General Telephone None None
4(1) 9,000 American Tel. & Tel 46,200 7(3)

' Radio, Television and Motion Pictures

3 9,200 Amer. Broadcasting-Paramount.. None None
6 37,729 Columbia Broadcasting "A" 27,350 6(3)
5 35,866 Columbia Broadcasting "B" 17,100 2(1)

•••■ 3 2,300 Motorola ______ 1,000 1(1)
2 2,300 Paramount Pictures 2,100 1
3(2) 4,100 Zenith Radio. — , 5,000 2(1)

Railroads

1(1) 6,000 Atlantic Coast Line 7,500 1(1)
4(2) 23,900 Baltimore & Ohio 2,000 1(1)
4(4) 6,500 Denver & Rio Grande.. None None
4 7,800 Great Northern 1,500 2
3(1) 3,300 Illinois Central 23,500 2
5(2 ) 20,100 Kansas City Southern 10,200 2(1)
2 2,900 Louisville & Nashville. 1,000 2
2(1) 37,500 Missouri Pacific "A" '! None None

( 2 8,100 N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis.._i._ None None
1 3,100 Norfolk & Western 2__ 2,000 1
2(1) 26,000 Northern Pacific None None
2 7,900 Southern Pacific.- None None
5(1) 28,450 Southern Railway 6,500 4(1)
2(2) 8,900 Western Pacific 14,300 2(1)
3 3,000 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe__ 44,600 5(1)
1 1,000 Canadian Pacific 10,500 2(2)
1 14,000 Chesapeake & Ohio 13,000 3(1)
None None Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific_ 3,000 2
1 2,000 Seaboard Air Line 46,000 2

Railroad Equipment

1(1) 2,000 American Steel Foundries 1,300 1(1)
1 10,900 General Railway Signal 3,500 1
1 10,000 Pullman 3,000 1(1)
3(1) 2,100 Westinghouse Air Brake None None
1 300 General Amer, Transportation 18,000 3(1)

' Retail Trade

3 7,400 Allied Stores 14,700 3
2 1,600 Federated Department Stores— None None
3(1) 36,700 Grand Union 11,550 1(1)
2 3,100 Jewel Tea None None
1 1,800 Macy (R. H.)—1— — 4,300 1
5(1) 5,200 Montgomery Ward None None
2(1) 2,300 National Tea 1,000 1
2(1) 6,000 Penney (J. C.) 13,200 1(1)
1 15,000 Woolworth (F. W.)_ 2,000 1
None None Grant (W. T.) . 11,300 2
None None Safeway Stores 34,200 2(1)
1 300 Sears, Roebuck 25,894 3

Rubber and Tires

4 4,600 Goodrich — 5,000 2
8(1) 30,000 Goodyear 15,236 5(1)
1 9,000 Firestone 7,900 4(1)
1 3,500 U. S, Rubber ..... 10,308 3

Steel & Iron

3 7,400 Allegheny Ludlum Steel.....; 31,700 3(1)
✓ 9(1) 17,500 Armco Steel 9,900 1

1 4,500 Carpenter Steel 1,500 1
2 4,600 Fansteel Metallurgical 4,120 1(1)
2(2) 7,500 Inland Steel .... None None
2(1) 3,000 Interlake Iron 3,000 1(1)
5 88,800' Republic Steel 34,000 3
1 1,000 Sharon Steel 5,700 1

; 6 78,300 U. S. Steel 15,500 6(1) -
3 12,500 Bethlehem Steel 97,700 10(3)
1 2,500 Cleveland-Cliffs Iron 3,900 2
None None Copperweld Steel 2,9001 3(2)
None None Crucible Steel 5,700 3
3(2) 5,300 Jones & Laughlin 24,000 4
2 5,600 YoungstoWii Sheet & Tube 11,900 3(1)

Textile & Textile Machinery •'

8(2) 56,500 American Viscose None None

2(1) 7,000 Cluett, Peabody None None
2 1,500 Lowenstein (M.) L-Z-l — - None None

; 2 2,200 Saco-Lowell Shops None * None

Continued from page 22

The Funds During
The Gathering Storm

Corp., Commonwealth Investment,
General Investors Trust, and Axe
Stock Fund; and was bought by 4
others, namely the Tri-Corrtinen-
tal Group (with a new commit¬
ment of 19,200 shares), Selected
American Shares, United Accu¬
mulative Fund, and Axe-Hough-
ton "A." Also in relative disfavor

were McDonnell, Bell, and Gen¬
eral Dynamics. Sellers of Bell,
without any offsetting buyers, in¬
cluded Delaware Fund and the
Axe Group. In General Dynamics
the Bullock Group bought 9,600
shares, while sellers included
Commonwealth Investment and
the Axe Group.
Buying came into moon - and

missile builder Martin, of which 4
managements acquired 10,000
shares, including the Bullock Fund
with a new commitment of 3,500
shares, United Accumulative
Fund,, and George Putnam Fund.
The issue was eliminated by
American European Securities.
Also liked was diversified Bendix

Aviation, attracting 5 funds in¬
cluding Dividend Shares (with 8,-
500) shares and United Science
Fund (with a new acquisition of
7,000 shares).
North American, with its de¬

fense contract difficulties, was
bought by 4 managements and
sold by 3, with the latter includ¬
ing the United Funds Group in
the amount of 45,800 shares, and
M. I. T. with 16,700 shares. A
stand-off occurred in Douglas and
Boeing, with 2 buyers and 2 sell¬
ers in each case. The sellers of

Boeing included Fundamental In¬
vestors with a complete elimina¬
tion of its 40,000 shares, and In¬

vestment Co. of America with a

sale of 16,000 shares. Six thousand
shares of Douglas were bought by
M. I. T. 1

Aluminums Liquidated
'

Selling came into Alcoa, of
which Fundamental Investors re¬

duced its holding by 12,000 shares
and Lehman by 4,800 shares. Buy¬
ers included Dividend Shares with
a new commitment of 4,000 shares,
U. S. Foil "B" was eliminated

by Dreyfus Fund and bought by
Fidelity Fund.
Aluminium Ltd. found 4 sellers,

including George Putnam with 8,-
000 shares; but, significantly, it
was bought by Wellington Fund
to the extent of 39,000 shares, and
by Fundamental Investors to the
extent of 24,000 shares.
Reynolds Metals was sold by

Lehman (15,000 shares), U. S. &
Foreign (5,000), and Axe-Hough-
ton (600). The issue was bought
newly by Wellington to the tune
of 57,400 shares.

MIXED GROUPS

Automotive Buying Concen¬
trates on Chrysler
Chief attraction in the automo¬

tive group proved to be Chrysler,
of whose 9 buyers, 6 were first-
timers. Of the total of 74,300 ac¬

quired, new commitments includ¬
ed 27,000 shares by Fidelity Fund,
20,000 shares by State Street, 11,-
000 shares by Selected American,
and 2,300 by de Vegh. There were
no sellers of Chrysler.

Contrasting with this popularity

of Chrysler was General Motors,
of which 7 managements sold 61,-
800 shares; including 22,000 shares
by the Bullock Group and 20,000
by State Street. The 4 buyers of
Motors included only one new

commitment, namely of, 10,000
shares by Selected American.
Ford was in a stand-off with

its 4 buyers including a new com¬

mitment of 9,000 shares by Fidel¬
ity Fund, among its disposals be¬
ing a complete elimination of 5,-
800 shares by National Securities
Stock Series.

Chemicals r

Most popular chemical was du-
Pont, with 8 buyers, including
Wellington with 16,000 shares and
Chemical Fund with 11,500 shares.
Next most popular issue was

Pennsalt Chemicals with 4 buy¬
ers, including new commitments
by Eaton & Howard Stock Fund
and Knickerbocker Fund. Thero
was also fair interest displayed in
Allied Chemical, Eastman Kodakt
Hercules Powder and Monsanto.

Selling predominated in post-
split American Cyanamid (with a
sale of 10,500 by Fidelity Fund).
Food Machinery & Chemical
(whose all-inclusive selling trans¬
actions included Bullock,. Share¬
holders' Trust, and the Axe
Group), Union Carbide (likewise
without buyers, and completely
eliminated by 'Putnam and Na¬
tion-Wide Securities), Interchem-*
ical, ancj Rohm & Haa;s,

Machinery, Machine Tools,
and Industrial Equipment
Most favored in this group were

Caterpillar Tractor; with State
Street the largest purchaser with
10.000 shares; and Dresser Indus¬
tries, with Fundamental Investors
acquiring 12,000 and Delaware
10,000 shares. Also liked were

Continued on page 2($

—Bought—
No. of No. of
Trusts Shares

3(1)

5(2)

2

3

2

5

4

2(1)
2

2

2

1(1)
1

2(1)
None

2

None

2

1

1

None

;^ooo

11,000

11,733
4,500
10,000
52,000
18,100
5,500
10,000
21,300
7,000
9,000
1,000

14,700
None

1,000
None

700

6,000

2,500
None

•

Sold
No. of No. of
Shares Trusts

Tobacco

American Tobacco 1,700 2(1)

Reynolds Tobacco "B" — 6,000 2(1)

Miscellaneous

American-Marietta None None

Colgate-Palmolive None None
Emhart Manufacturing 3,500 2
Gillette 13,900 1
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 16,250 3(1)
Hammond Organ None None
Hertz None None

Minnesota Mining & Mfg 2,200 2
Outboard Marine — — 27,000 2(2)
Perkin-Elmer 1,300 1
Procter & Gamble 200 1
United-Carr Fastener ______—_ 16,000 1(1)
Diamond Match 7,500 2(1)
Grace (W. R.) 1,900 3(2)
Harbison-Walker Refractories.-- 13,400 2(1)
Newmont Mining— — 2,450 3(1)
Newport News Shipbuilding 3,400 3
Simmons —-■ 4,300 2(1)
Tri-Continental warrants 14,900 1

(a) Post-split.

Mutual Investment Funds

• Bond Scries

• Balanced Scries

• Preferred Slock Series
• Income Series

• Slock Series *

I Dividend Series

• Growth Slocks Series
v

Information Folder and Prospectus on Request
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THE FULLY
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OP
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Incorporated 1933

A mutual fund investing
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Continued from page 25

The Funds During
The Gathering Storm

Allis Chalmers, with Selected
buying 10,000 newly; and Worth-
ington with Pennroad initially
buying 10,000 shares.
This group met considerable

selling in Chicago Pneumatic Tool,
of which the National Securities
Group sold 30,000 shares and
Dreyfus Fund eliminated its 10,500
share holding.

Non-Ferrous Metals

Despite the severe declines in
the copper price, good buying
came into Anaconda. The largest
buyer was Investment Co. of
America with a new commitment
of 8,000 shares; and the next
largest National Shares with a
2,000-share addition via a switch
from Kennecott. Buyers also ex¬
ceeded sellers in Magma Copper,
Homestake Mining, South Ameri¬
can Gold & Platinum, General
Cable, Cerro de Pasco, and Fal-
conbridge Nickel.
Sellers of Kennecott included

Blue Ridge, National Shares, and
American European Securities.
Sellers likewise exceeded buyers
in American Metal, American
Smelting, New Jersey Zinc, and
Ventures Limited. In Internation¬
al Nickel, the 5 buyers balancing
the 5 sellers included M. I. T. with

54,000 shares.

Natural Gas

Opinion was also divided con¬

cerning the natural gas issues. The
6 buyers of Colorado Interstate
Gas included Fidelity Fund with a

10,000 block, offset by a sale of
22,400 shares by the Tri-Continen-
tal Group. The latter group new-

Shares may be
systematically
accumulated in
amounts of $30
or more.

SOVEREIGN

INVESTORS
Frm of Pennsylvania Personal Property 'l ax

A MUTUAL FUND in¬

vesting in a diversified
group of securities selected
for possible long term
growth of capital and
income.

Send for FREE Prospectus
from your Investment

Dealer or

GEORGE A. BAILEY & CO.
84 f: LAND TITLE BLDG., P^IL A. 10, PA.

The Dreyfus Fund is a mutual
fund in which the management

hopes to make your money
grow and takes what it

considers sensible risks in

that direction.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET ( PROSPECTUS)

FREE FROM YOUR DEALER OR .. .

DREYFUS Corporation
50 Broadway, New York 4

ly acquired 87,000 of Arkansas
Louisiana Gas. The 3 buyers of
Republic Natural Gas included
State Street with a new acquisi¬
tion of a 15,000-share block.
On the selling side, American

Natural Gas was disposed of by
Dividend Shares and George Put¬
nam. Northern Natural Gas was

chiefly sold by Affiliated Fund;
and Texas Eastern Transmission

by Lehman and Commonwealth
Investment.

Office Equipment
Market leader IBM found 9

sellers and 6 buyers; the largest
seller being Incorporated Inves¬
tors with a sizable 15,200-share
disposal..^ The largest single buy¬
er of this high-priced issue was
Fundamental Investors with 5,600
shares. Friden Calculating Ma¬
chine, a relative newcomer, was
bought by United Science Fund
and Investment Co. of America,
with no sellers. Among the two
new buyers of National Cash
Register were the Eaton & How¬
ard Stock Fund and the Axe

Group, with Lehman selling 8,700
of its holdings.

Petroleums

Most popular in this group were
domestic oils with international
ramifications. Gulf Oil attracted
10 buyers, among whom was
Chemical Fund with 11,900 shares.
Next in line were Socony Mobil
and Texas Co. with 9 fund buyers
each. Among the 4 sellers of So¬
cony was Wellington Fund with a

36,800 - share disposal. Partially
offsetting this sale, this manage¬
ment bought 9,000 shares of Texas
Co. Wellington also bought 25,000
shares of Standard of California.
Also well-liked was Atlantic Re¬

fining, with particularly large
purchases by M. I. T., Affiliated
Fund, and Incorporated Investors.
Chief selling in the oil group

occurred in Sunray Mid-Conti¬
nent, of which. State Street sold
74,450 shares and Fidelity Fund
12,000; and also Phillips, sold by
Niagara Share and others, with¬
out buyers. Sellers slightly ex¬
ceeded buyers of Standard of New
Jersey, with State Street and Leh¬
man the 2 largest sellers. Buyers
of Jersey included United Funds
Group and Pennroad.

Paper and Paper Products
In this mixed-interest group,

Crown Zellerbach was the most

popular issue, followed by Kim¬

berly-Clark and Mead Corpora¬
tion. Selling predominated in

International Paper, Container

Corp., Great Northern, and Rayo-
nier. The latter, however, was
bought in the amount of 78,500
shares by Affiliated Fund and of
31,050 shares by Investors Mutual.

Public Utilities

Popular issues were Tampa
Electric (which had a rights of¬
fering), Florida Power & Light,
Virginia Electric & Power, Iowa-
Illinois Gas & Electric, Long Is¬
land Lighting, Rochester Gas &
Electric, San Diego Gas & Elec¬
tric, Southwestern Public Service,
Texas Utilities, Utah Power &
Light, and General Telephone
(which growth stock had no sell¬
ers).
On the selling side, appeared

American Telephone & Telegraph,
of which the Affiliated Fund-
American Business Shares Group
closed out 28,700 shares. Other is¬
sues sold on balance included
American Gas & Electric, Colum¬
bia Gas System, Dayton Power &
Light, New England Electric Sys¬
tem, Northern States Power,
Pacific Gas & Electric, Public
Service Electric & Gas, and West
Penn Electric.

The Rails
Best liked among the rails were

Kansas City Southern and South¬
ern Railway, followed by Balti¬
more & Ohio, Denver & Rio
Grande, and Great Northern.
There was also good interest in
Missouri Pacific "A," Nickel Plate,
Northern Pacific, and Southern
Pacific. . - ■ . \ ' i. Y
Selling predominated in Atchi¬

son, Canadian Pacific, C. & O.,
Chicago Rock Island, and Sea¬
board Airline.

Retail Trade
In the relatively depression-

resistant retail sector, Montgom¬
ery Ward was best liked, followed
by Grand Union. Of W. T. Grant
and Safeway Stores, there was

only selling and no buying. In the
case of Sears, most of the selling
came from Dividend Shares in the
Bullock Group, which disposed of
22,000 shares.

Rubber and Tire

In this group Goodyear was the
outstanding issue, followed by
Goodrich. On the other hand,
Firestone and U. S. Rubber at¬
tracted more sellers than buyers.

Steel and Iron

Here the most popular issue
proved to be Armco, with Invest¬
ment Co. of America the largest
single buyer. On the other hand,
the only seller was Fidelity Fund.
Next in popularity was Republic,
bought by Wellington (60,300
shares) and Investors Mutual (12,-
900) among others.
Least popular issue in this

group was Bethlehem, whose sell¬
ers included Fidelity Fund with

50,200 shares and Loomis Sayles
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with 15,000 shares. Also sold on mated in the number of manage-
balance were Cleveland - Cliffs, ments operating on each side: but
Copperweld, Crucible, and with the total amount bought
Youngstown. swelled by a 63.800-share block
U. S. Steel proved to be stale- acquired by Wellington Fund. id

Continued from page 6

Considering the Basic Factors
In Investing for 1967
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AXE SECURITIES CORPORATION

AXE-HOUGHTON FUND A, INC.

AXE-HOUGHTON FUND B, INC.

AXE-HOUGHTON STOCK FUND, INC.

AXE SCIENCE & ELECTRONICS CORP.

AXE-TEMPLETON
GROWTH FUND OF CANADA, LTD.

Head Office and Order Room: Tarrytown, N. Y.

Phone MEdford 1-2272 MEdford 1-4612

Teletype Tarrytown, N. Y. 1708

Branch Offices:

New York: 730 Fifth Avenue

COIumbus 5-0250

California: 430 N. Camden Dr.

Beverly Hills
BR 2-8258

15 William Street

HAnover 2-6962

2808 Russ Building
San Francisco

EX 7-0715

tremendous impact on plant ex¬

pansion and in turn on payrolls
and consumer buying power.

Moreover, n e w and improved
products generally involve higher
profit margins and attract the in¬
vestment of new capital. Here,
incidentally, is one of the reasons
we may expect reiatively high in¬
terest rates to continue if the

government continues to allow a

relatively free money market. The
dynamic growth of industry in¬
volves a large ana rather steady
demand forCapital. With con¬

sumers more^inclined to spend
than to save, at least in recent
years, the demand for capital has
tended 1c exceed the supply, thus
forcing interest-rates to rise. Like;
any other commodity, the cost of
money, interest; reflects . changes
in the supply of and demand Tor
money, and^ jn a free market rates
of interest will adjust upward or
downward in bringing about a

balance between supply and de¬
mand. - j „■ ""

Inflation

A fourth basic factor is. infla¬

tion. Despite current efforts to
"hold the line" on prices, many oL
us believe that fliflatioix will con¬
tinue to be a rather chronic prob¬
lem. There will - undoubtedly be
periods of deflation, moderate it
is hoped, and periods when prices
seem rather stable. But there are

reasons to expect the value of the
dollar to tend to decline over the

years. •

F<j>r some years we had political
control of money and artificially
depressed interest rates. Together
with the huge, deficit financing
occasioned by the war, the result
could only have been inflation—
serious inflation.

■ The present administration has
restored control of the money

supply to the Federal Reserve
System where it belongs, and in¬
flation may have been brought
under a better degree of control.
The picture at present is certainly
confused. The Consumers Price
Index has risen some 5% in the
last year and has recently been
21% above the 1947-49 average.
I know first hand that the recent
efforts in Washington to keep
prices stable^pave not kept my
grocery bill-from rising. -
One should not expect too much

of governmeht^*which is inevita¬
bly at the dWiercy of pressure
groups and responsible to voters
who, as a gropp; are not econom¬
ically sophisticated. We should be
grateful for the relative inde¬
pendence of the Federal Reserve
System. In allowing interest rates
to rise, ihis agency hopes to slow
down the ; investment in new
plants and machines and thus to
reduce the inflationary pressures.
On a long-term basis, govern¬

ment actions seem more likely to

be inflationary than otherwise.;;)#
prosperous times public debt is
reduced very moderately if at all
In periods of economic difficulty
deficit financing is embraced'jto
stimulate the economy. With fjhe
national debt increasing pejfilfcj$~
ically but rarely reduced, the re¬
sult is likely to be that debt'wh¬
ereases faster over the years thj}£
the production of goods jan£
services. ' ^
Many objective observers, ,be>-

lieve that strongly unionized labor
insists on and gets wage increases
exceeding the rate of rise of labor
productivity. If wages and the na- r
tional debt increases- faster " than
the production of goods and serv¬
ices over the years, a decline in
the value, of ; the dollar appears

inevitable; :thus the view '.that
there is an inflationary bias in the
economy.: This is of vital impor¬
tance to investors. ; : ■

Stabilizing Factors „■ ../ " ;
Fifth in our list of basic factors

having a bearing on the long-term
investment outlook are 'the ,so-

called "stabilizing factors" which
were not present in 1929. These
include Federal' old age benefits,
private pension plans, and unem¬
ployment compensation — meas¬

ure^ which tend to maintain ,pur¬
chasing power. Moreover, because
the security ox • the wage-earner
is improved through the prospept
of unemployment and pension
benefits, the public's propensity
to consume rather than to save

may Pave been increased. , ^
Of great importance is the Full

Employment Act of 1946. In en¬
acting this statute. Congress
placed on the Federal Govern¬
ment the responsibilities of main¬
taining a high level of employ¬
ment and keeping unemployment
near a minimum. One may have

misgivings about the probable
success of the Federal Govern¬
ment's actions in the role of eco¬
nomic planner. Certainly the-state
of the art of effective economic

planning leaves much to be de¬
sired. But granting the limitations
of government in this sphere,
there is little doubt that through
monetary controls, public works
expendiiures, and Through T such
means as education, and persua¬

sion, the, government can do and
has done a great deal to minimize
fluctuations in . employment and
economic activity.
We should also mention the

greater sophistication on the part
of both government and business.
In" the business sphere this is
especially reflected in the ten¬
dency to plan for the long range
future. Minor dips in business
activity have not in recent years
been accompanied by severe cur¬
tailment of capital outlays—in
the past such cut-backs tended to
intensify recessions, too often

Affiliated
Fund

A Common Stock Investment Fund
Investment objectives i of this Fund
are possible long-term capital and
income growth for its shareholders. *

Prospectus upon request

; Lord, Abbett & Co.
t ' ,

New.y.ack-Chicago — Atlanta — < Los Angeles
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generating a downward spiral un¬
til the recession- became a depres¬
sion.

Other Factors

There are perhaps other basic
factors equally deserving of treat¬
ment, but time permits brief men¬
tion of only two: The economic
development of foreign countries
and the growing institutional de¬
mand for common stocks. Many
U. S. companies are now doing
substantial business through their
fpreign plants, and maior. do¬
mestic corporations are spending
huge sums in the development of
plant facilities in foreign coun¬

tries. Despite the restrictions of
dollar shortages, overseas markets
Mrour domestic products may
also be expected to grow over the
"years, particularly if we are sen-

?|ble enough to avoid excessive
tariff restrictions on imports. It is
clear that we can only sell to our

foreign friends if we are willing
to buy from them.

; Of particular interest to inves¬
tors is the rising institutional de¬
mand for common stocks. This
has been a growing trend during
the postwar period. The huge
increase in investments in com¬

mon stocks by mutual investment
funds, private pension plans, and
"university endowment funds has
bebn an..important factor in the
rise in the prices of blue chip
stocks as compared to stocks of

secondary quality. Although the
implications of this are subject to
debate, it is your speaker's view
that the blue chips are likely to
continue to sell at premium prices
most of the time. The investor is
indeed fortunate who can success¬

fully pick the light blue chips of
today which become the dark blue
chips of tomorrow.

;7vWe have briefly examined some

bf the fundamental developments
Which have a bearing on today's
investment decisions. To s u m-

ifiarize, these factors are:
y
'Rising population and family
formations,

; Rise and redistribution of na¬
tional income and wealth.
Research and technological ad¬

vancement.

Inflation.

Stabilizing factors such as social
benefits and the Full Employment
Act of 1946.

*

Continued economic develop¬
ment of foreign countries.
Growing institutional demand

lor common stocks.

Investing for 1967
>* Having considered these funda¬
mental developments, we are
faced with the problem of trans¬
lating theory into action. What
are the implications of the eco¬

nomic environment we have out¬
lined with respect to our invest¬
ment decisions in 1957?

* Successful - investors are most
often persons whose attention is
focused on the basic long-term
trends in the economy and whose
decisions correctly anticipate the
main stream of developments over
a period of future years.
< We have outlined the pattern of
a dynamically growing economy
-^a pattern of rising population,
rapid development of new prod¬
ucts, increasing purchasing power.
We have found reasons to sup¬
port the view that economic fluc¬
tuations— recessions and depres¬
sions—are likely to be less ex¬
treme in the future than in most
of-our past history. We have con¬
sidered the risk of inflation and

suggested that, despite current
efforts to keep prices stable, the
value of the dollar is more likely
to decline than to rise or remain
stable over the years.
In applying these probabilities

to investment planning for the
long term, several conclusions are

suggested:

First, a fund invested solely in
bonds and other fixed-income in¬
vestments will probably continue
to.lose purchasing power over the
long term. It must be recognized,
of'course, that savings accounts or
bonds should be included in the

(1927) 27

typical investment program—in- tributors and manufacturers of
deed, this may be a relatively fa- finished products
vorable time to buy bonds De- Foilowing a brief ceremony at_

j i n r • inflation, tended by heads of other com-iixed-dollar investments serve modit exchanges and represen-several useful purposes: protec- tatives of the and coffeetion against unpredictable de- trad the £irst order f businessclines in equity prices, a source 0„ the new floor started promptlyof funds which will be available at 10:30 a m when L * j * fif needed at a time when stock Jr President, handed the gavel toprices may be depressed, and a
source of funds for possible in¬
vestment in stocks when unusu¬

ally favorable market oppor¬
tunities are available.

the caller David Pollack who pro¬
ceeded with the "opening sugar
call."

Designed by Edwin Harris, Jr.,
c , , . - „ A.I.A., New:York architect and
Second, a selected group of the chief Designer for Abbott Merkt

common stocks of strong com- & Co who recently completed R.
pames - diversified over ■ several jj Macy>s multi - million dollar
well-established and growing in- sbopping center in Paramus, Newdustries should, over the years, Je,sey "the new Exchange facil-serve reasonably well as a hedge ities comprise the most Efficient
against a decline in the value of and highly functional commoditythe dollar.

Third, among the most attrac¬
tive opportunities for equity in¬
vestment for the long term are

exchange in the world," Mr. Israel
stated.

Recognizing that a few seconds
to a few minutes are invaluable to

companies which are leading in traders in the posting of quota-
research and product development tions and transactions, the Ex-
and companies which have strong change has installed a high-speed
reserves of natural resources. In- inter-communications system that
dustries which appear to have makes it possible for, postings to
above average long term potential be transmitted instantaneously to
for equity investment include pe- the caller and broadcast to the
troleum, chemicals, electronic
business equipment, drugs, alu¬
minum, paper and rubber.

Fourth, the best long-term re¬
sults can usually be expected in
those companies which invest a

susbtantial portion of their cash
flow in research, in the develop¬
ment-of new products and proc-

trading board attendants at once.
This is accomplished through
pneumatic tubes which have been
built into each of the two trading
ring rails and whisk the written
quotations into the caller's sta¬
tions.
The Exchange's outside phone

system is of critical importance

pects, then held on to their good
stocks almost regardless of the
market.

N. Y. Coffee & Sugar
Exch. New Quarters

The world's most modern and
„ .. _ ,

completely integrated commodity ^razd> Canada, Colombia, Cuba
exchange, featuring, a wide range the Dominican Republic, Egypt,
of trading floor innovations in- ]T;' Salvador, England, France,
eluding a curved, sound-swallow- Guatemala, Holland, India, Mexi-
ing ceiling and an inter-communi- £°> Nicaragua, the Philippines,
cations system providing for in- Spain, Switzerland, Venezuela and
stantaneous posting'of quotations,
was unveiled here today when the
New York Coffee arid Sugar Ex¬
change formally o$Gned its new
facilities at 79 Pine Street.

Currently celebrating its 75th
anniversary, the Exchange now Knaug Treasurer; Frank E Hod-has 344 members representing all Secretary and A. D. Corbett,segments of the coffee and sugar Ex<:cutive Secretary,industries in the United States and
in 21 foreign countries. Moving
over the weekend frpm a building
it owned at 113 Pearl Street for
the past 63 years, the Exchange

With H. L. Jamieson
i

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.

and Water Streets. Main facility
provided by the Exchange is a

trading floor where prospective
buyers *and sellers' of coffee and

Copley Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.-

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

esses, or in the development of since during each trading session
reserves of oil or other natural the traders rush from the rings to
resources. In well managed com- their private phone booths to-
panics, such investments can be check customer reactions and to
expected to bring rising earnings Set directions for future trading,
and dividends and relatively fa- Accordingly, the phone booths
vorable market action over the have been arranged on all four
years. sides of the trading floor.' The
Thore ara m a n v wavs to booths' specially designed by Har-

achieve good investment results. W"d
cninp havp HntlP WPll in Miifrfm* mCtal PaTiels for SOUnd reduction
hie changing trends gSprices; they have been able to u can}in£
sell stocks at relatively good caljs a dfc board for nostinss
prices, buy them again after a a ^ a isiae^substantial market decline, and tron!c trading boardT w^e conl
It'sUccess^uPir°sCucSh an^pproachTs sidered management, but wereit successiui, sucn an api oac is £urned d0wn because they wouldextremely profitable, and or restrict the amount of informa-
paper the results can appear a - £-on ££ia£ coujd p0Sted. Themost miraculous. Few men, ow-

new boards are attended by clerks
fh^leWol and can be easiJy seen from botbbeat the market in this way. rjngs> £he entire trading floor andMost of us will have iai better

catWalk which extends be-
results, and fewer ulcers and g ay nea(j1 the boards around three
hairs, if we do not place too much sideg o£ the trading fi00r.emphasis on market timing. Most Adjacent to the new space areof the great fortunes have becj'i offices for the Clearing Associa-made by men who made carelully £jon an organization separate
planned investments in situations from the Exchange which handleswith favorable long-term pros- contracts made and functions

in a similar way as a clearing
house for banks.
The Exchange is a non-profit

organization. It does not buy or
sell anything, but is merely a mar¬
ket place for people who wish to
buy or sell. In addition to the
United States, memberships are
held in Puerto Rico, Belgium,

Brooklyn Union Gas Company
Brooklyn Union Gas, which last year acquired the properties

of Kings County Lighting and New York & Richmond Gas, pro¬
vides natural gas for 1,020,200 customers in New York City. The
service area includes most of Brooklyn, a large part of Queens
County, and all of Staten Island, with a total population of about
2,683,000. The Brooklyn and Queens areas have a heavy density,
but Staten Island with its 60 square miles and a population of only
about 200,000 has a considerable potential for future growth.

Combining the operations of the three companies for 1956,
residential gas sales contributed 71% of total revenues, commer¬
cial 16%, firm industrial load 7% and interruptible 5%, and mis-
.cellaneous 1%. Since the conversion to natural gas in 1952 the
company has instituted a vigorous campaign to promote conver¬
sions from oil to gas heating, and has reduced the price of gas for
househeating five times, the aggregate amount of the reduction
being about $4 million annually. Its rates are now generallv the
lowest in the metropolitan area. Gas is below the cost of fuel oil
in private homes and far below the cost of oil.

Average firm use of gas has risen one-third in four years, due
in large part to the increase in househeating. Since 1952 some 35,000
space heating units for homes and commercial and industrial estab¬
lishments have been installed. Use of gas for water-heating has
increased, as well as commercial and industrial usages. The use of
gas for incineration, clothes drying and air-conditioning has also
been promoted. 1

The company anticipates a continued gain in house-heating
sales for some years. Currently the saturation for one- and two-
family houses heated by gas is only about 25% and this is expected
to increase to 80% by 1975. This would mean 165,000 additional
installations. This does not include new housing which is expected
to approximate nearly 4,000 houses annually, of which some 3,500
are currently being equipped to heat with gas. The company is
also developing a new market among multi-family dwellings. In
Staten Island, after construction of the projected Narrows Bridge,
a substantial increase in new home construction is expected.

In discussing the space-heating load potential, President Heyke
has predicted an average of some 16,500 new heating installations
annually in the territory for many years to come,/including con¬
version of existing homes and apartment houses, construction of
new homes, etc. All restrictions on the number of heating installa¬
tions have now been eliminated as larger supplies of gas have
become available.

The consolidation gave the company a three-way natural gas
supply from Transcontinental Gas, Tennessee Gas and Texas East¬
ern Transmission., Also, high Btu oil gas production facilities are
maintained for stand-by and peak shaving purposes. In January,
1957, the daily contractual pipeline supply was 123 million cf. plus
an additional quantity from suppliers' storage facilities for peak
winter demands, making a total of 160 million cf. In the winter of
1957-58 about 190 million cubic feet will be required and projec¬
tions for the following winter call for 245 million cf. per day.

' Twelve years from now it is estimated that requirements will be
about four times present needs.

Share earnings and dividends were irregular during the com¬

pany's earlier history as a manufactured gas company,, due to
changes in the cost of coal and regulatory problems. Since natural
gas was received, however, earnings have shown steady gains.
Following is the record:

West Germany.
Administration of the Exchange

is vested in a Board of Managers
working primarily through some
20 committees. Officers are: Leon

Israel, Jr., President; Charles
Lowry, Vice-President; G. W.

now occupies approximately 10,- Edward R. Johnason has been
000 square feet on the mezzanine, a(jded to the staff of H. L. Jamie-
second and third floors of the new son Co., Inc., Russ Building.
12-story structure located at Pine

Revenues -Common Stuck Record

Years— (Millions) Earned Paid Ajiprox. Range

1956 .... $68 $2.83 $1.90 37 - 321/4
1955 ....... 55 2.70 1.80 361/2 - 32
1954 .... 53 2.50 1.60 \ 33 Vz - 26
1953 . . 47 2.12 1.50 27% - 22%
1952 ... 46 1.79 1.50 271/2 -241/2

Share earnings in 1957 are expected to be a few cents larger
than in 1956, according to Mr. Heyke, despite the fact that share
earnings for the 12 months ended June 30 (affected by warm

weather) were only $2.70.
During the years 1952-55 construction expenditures averaged

$5 million and in 1956 $7 million was spent. The program this year
is for $13,000,000 and projections indicate similar amounts over the
following years, 1958 being in the neighborhood of $15,000,000.
Short term borrowings at the end of 1957 will be $18,000,000. Per¬
manent financing is expected to take place in the first or second
quarter of 1958, probably in the form of some $20 million mortgage
bonds. With an equity ratio of about 47%, the company is not
planning any common stock financing.

Brooklyn Union Gas has been selling recently around 33%
(range this year 363/4-313/4). Based on the present dividend rate of
$2, yield approximates 6%. Estimating the 1957 earnings at around
$2.85, the price-earnings ratio would be 11.7 which is a little below
the average for the industry.

sugar meet daily t<£transact busi- John W. Stephenson has been
ness for "growers, merchants, added to the staff of Copley and
roasters, refiners, brokers, dis- Company, Independence Building.

NSTA District 13

Receives Nominees
The Nominating Committee of

District No. 13 of the National As¬
sociation of Securities Dealers has

submitted the following slate:

Board of Governors: Ralph C.
Sheets, Blyth & Co., to succeed
Earl K. Bassett, W. E. Hutton &
Co.

District No. 13 Committee: J.

William Roos, W. A. Gardner &
Co., to succeed W. Enos Wetzel;
Thomas H. Choate, White, Weld &
Co., to succeed John S. French,
A. C. Allyn & Co.; John J. Gurian,
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &

Beane, to succeed Blancke Noyes,
Hemphill, Noyes & Co.; Hudson
B. Lemkau, Morgan Stanley &
Co., to succeed Ralph C. Sheets;
Gustave L. Levy, Goldman, Sachs
& Co., (newly created post);
David J. Lewis, Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, newly created
post.
Members of the Nominating

Committee were Norman P.

Smith, Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, Chairman; H.
Lawrence Bogert, Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co.; Austin
Brown, Dean Witter & Co.; Lau¬
rence M. Marks, Laurence M.
Marks & Co.; and Edward S.
Hinckley, Adams & Hinckley,
Newark, N. J.Digitized for FRASER 
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VAs We See
which has of late upon occasion been seen in the stock
market, and here and there in other lines of business.

An Alarming State of Affairs
There has been a revival of talk about the Emplo}'-

ment Act of 1946, and the supposed duty of the govern¬
ment to take prompt and vigorous action ''before it is too
late." Those who advocate such lines of action as these
seem to have no doubt at all that it lies within the power
of the authorities to reverse the downward trend that they
see in the business curve. For the most part they merely
list the various remedies that were tried during the later
'Thirties without success. It never seems to occur to them

that, far from helping the situation, action of the sort
they advocate might well make matters much worse. All
that is required, so they seem to suppose, is for those in
charge of national policy to develop a willingness to do
what is asserted to be necessary in the premises. This is a
sad. not to say alarming, state of affairs—much more so
than any evidence of a possible depression in the months
to come, v ■' ' ■': ,t ■ ■ .v.': . J..:v.;'•' .

Xlie trouble, or one of them, is that the remedies now

being demanded are precisely the type of thing that has
created whatever danger there is of an early, and pos¬

sibly serious, depression. If the Federal Reserve authori¬
ties are at fault at all their sin lies not in the restrictions
they haye imposed, but rather in their earlier unwilling¬
ness to permit the law of supply and demand to govern
interest rates on the basis of the relations between saving
and the demand for funds. Beginning with the highly
abnormal conditions produced by the collapse of 1929 and
perpetuated by the New Deal and New Deal ideas, funds

'

were kept in super-abundance and interest rates clearly
far lower than normal for upwards of 20 years. World
War II was financed in the process, and also a postwar
boom, the soundness of which has had no test as yet.

The Federal Government has a heavy responsibility
to bear for any untoward condition that may be develop¬
ing in the general state of business, but it has erred not
in failing to do what many now would have it do but for
doing too much of that type of thing. It is at fault not be¬
cause it has spent too little upon the farmer, but because
it has laid out too much to keep men at work on the farms
who are not needed there. It has hurt the business situa¬
tion not by not spending more to aid in the construction
of homes, but in spending too much and in stimulating
private expenditures thereon by guarantees, insurance
and the like. It may now need to spend more on defense,
but not for the purpose of stimulating business. It did
not help but hurt business and employment by laying out
billions to supervise and regulate industry and trade.

It has been said and repeated ad nauseam that we
must abandon the notion of stabilizing business by the
creation of depression and unemployment when booms
threaten to get out of hand. Of course, no one has sug¬
gested that government create either unemployment or
depression. What sensible men have been saying is that
we must not do those things which in the end must inflict
irreparable harm in the vain hope of permanently pre¬
venting unemployment or depression. And it is hard to
see how anyone can suppose that we can prevent an
ultimate bust by building bigger and better booms. There
are inevitably underlying causes of booms which, if
ignored and certainly if encouraged, must bring busts.
That is so simple and obvious a fact that one wonders how
it can so often be wholly ignored in so many quarters.

Not Prices Only
There has been so much talk about inflation, and so

many references to price indexes that the impression has
been,gained in some quarters that it is chiefly if not
wholly the persistent rise in prices, particularly con¬
sumers prices, that constitutes inflation, and that it is
chiefly, if not wholly, against this price phenomenon that
the Reserve authorities are aiming their restrictive poli¬
cies. Of course. the behavior of price indexes is merely
a symptom of inflation, not inflation itself which is really
a name for the underlying conditions which are re¬

sponsible for price changes— and unfortunately, for a
good many other phenomena no more desirable than in¬
ordinately rising prices. It is to be hoped that the Reserve
authorities understand the true inwardness of this situa¬
tion. and are not permitting their policies to be deter¬
mined wholly by the behavior of any set of prices or any
index of prices.

The fact is that it is a rather strained, not to say
perverted, theory of central banking which lays upon the

Reserve authorities the duty of controlling prices or regu¬
lating the flow of business and trade. There are, of course,
many facets of business which are not amenable to control
by any means at the disposal of the Reserve authorities
—certainly not when, the Federal Government itself,
either directly or indirectly, regularly intervenes. When
broad public policy encourages and stimulates the growth
of monopoly in such fields as labor and agriculture, it
would be absurd to suppose that any policy of the Fed¬
eral Reserve can have any controlling influence in these
areas. It is the primary duty of the Reserve System to
guard the commercial banking system against over-exten¬
sion and an illiquid condition—and even that is difficult
in the face of adverse governmental actions.

It is at times such as those now existing that the
menace of the Employment Act of 1946 becomes most
apparent.

Continued from page 13

Current Principal Threat
To Free Enterprise System

, While Mr. Reuther demands that
the manufacturers make a specific
reduction in the selling price of
their product, he does not propose
any reduction in wages. On the
contrary, all that he offers in re¬

turn for an immediate price re¬
duction is a very vague promise
that he won't demand as much as

he might have asked if the manu¬

facturers had not complied with
his request. This is hardly a quid
pro quo. In rejecting Mr. Rcuther's
proposal, Mr. Ford said, "Thus,
having poured gasoline on the
fires of inflation you now stand
by and tell us how to fight the
blaze. In return you say you will
consider using less gasoline next
time—or maybe only kerosene."
No United States Senator would

be concerned with collective bar¬

gaining negotiations between a
union and a few large manufac¬
turers unless he believed that Mr.
Rcuther's concept of bargaining
imposed a threat to the mainte¬
nance of a competitive economy,
to which I and many others are
dedicated. Permit me to enumer-

'

ate the dangers as I see them.

Dangers in Reuther's Proposals
In the first place, Mr. Reuther's

recent proposal was addressed to
the three leading manufacturers
in the automotive industry, who
he says, account for 97% of that
industry's production. He implies
that successful producers can pay
wages higher than other firms
which are making lower profits
or are actually operating at a
loss. He suggests that wages should
be set to produce what he con¬

siders a fair return to the stock¬
holders. Mr. Reuther's plan en¬
visions particpation by labor and
the public in determining wage,

price, and profit policies. Obvi¬
ously this theory is not compatible
with a competitive economy. Earn¬
ings should be determined by the
forces of competition in a free
market and not by the establish¬
ment of an arbitrary fair return.
Public 'utilities of necessity must
be regulated, as efficient opera¬
tion requires that they be granted
a monopoly franchise. We cer¬

tainly, however, do not want to
extend this practice to areas of
the economy where competition
has proven effective.

Mr. Reuther has also indicated
that he will request a four-day
week with no loss in take-home

pay, together with "substantial
economic concessions including
more for pensions, more for insur¬
ance, hospital and surgidal bene¬
fits, and more supplementary un¬
employment pay."
While economists may not agree

on the rate at which national pro¬
ductivity increases, their individ¬
ual estimates all fall within a

range of one to 4% annually. A
four-day week with no loss in
take-home pay, and no increase
in costs would require' a 20% in¬

crease in productivity. No one

suggests that this is possible. It
the same production is to be main¬
tained, industry must pay time
and one-half for the fifth day. A
four-day week with no loss in
weekly take-home pay requires
a 25% increase in hourly wage
rates. Time and one-half for the
fifth day results in a total increase
of 37j/2% in average weekly
wages. This makes no allowance
for Mr. Reuther's additional de¬
mands.

Mr. Reuther follows a familiar

pattern. He always initiates nego¬
tiations with the most profitable
firms in the industry. He dis¬
cusses their ability to pay and
presents eleaborate statistics to
show that they earn a higher rate
of return on their investment than
the average manufacturer. He at¬
tempts to marshal public opinion
in support of this position. His
pleas are directed to community
leaders including the clergy, edu¬
cators, legislators, and the Execu¬
tive Branch of the Government.
As an example, in his most recent
letter to the members of the Con¬

gress, Mr. Reuther said, "Not one
of the three corporations has de¬
nied making profits far and above
the average earnings of manufac¬
turing corporations generally. Sig¬
nificantly, none of the three men¬
tioned the increase in productivity
in the automotive industry. All
chose to talk about productivity in
the total economy."
However, if history repeats it¬

self and Mr. Reuther succeeds in

securing concessions from the
three leading firms, he will then
approach the remaining companies
with whom the UAW has contracts

including hundreds of suppliers to
the big three and demand indenti-
cally the same concessions on the
basis that the new agreement has
established a standard for the in¬

dustry. He cannot do otherwise,
as members of his union employed
by other companies who are pay¬

ing the same dues and living and
working in the same communities
expect the union to secure com¬

parable benefits for them. Fur¬
thermore, since all union leaders
compete against each other for
power within the framework of
the AFL-CIO, every other trade
union leader must obtain com¬

parable concessions to retain the

support of his members. And so,
the chain reaction begins.
Mr. Reuther is only concerned

with ability to pay at the start of
a new series of demands. If he

succeeds, the usual evolution of
price increases for all industry
must take place. The average

earnings of manufacturing corpo¬

rations, to which he refers, of
necessity include a few of the
most successful firms, as well as

the many firms which make lower

profits or operate at a loss. If

wages .hre based on the ability of
the most successful firms to pay

them, average profits will soon
fall to a level so low that they will j,
jeopardize the survival of many ^
others. This, in turn, will destroy
the high living standards enjoyed
by American labor, . r- t i... .

Would Kill the Goose y

A free economy is the miracle
and tradition of America. It stim¬
ulates the developments ► which
made possible in a decade more
than eight million new jobs and.
$146 billion in additional national
income. Any plan to redistribute
income will destroy this system4-
It is the old story of killing the
goose that laid the golden eggs.
There are other far-reaching im¬
plications in Mr. Reuther's pro-1;
posals which are not generally
appreciated. 1 ft
For instance, while Mr. Reuther f

cites the rise in total profits, he
fails to point out the tremendous
increase in assets. They constitute
additional plant and equipment as
well as added working capital to
employ tmore members ; of his
union. • ' '

Mr. Reuther sent me tables
showing the increase in profits
for Ford and General Motors over
a 10-year period. He did not re¬
late them to an increase in the
assets of these two companies of
almost $6 billion. He failed to
mention fhat these additional as¬

sets had made it possible to in¬
crease total payrolls by almost $2.4
billion. He significantly did not
note an increase in corporate in¬
come taxes of almost $830 million.
Bankers should be especially

alarmed by Mr. Reuther's attitude
as to the reinvestment of earnings,
by industry. The material which
he sent me said:

"Furthermore, we pointed out
that the increase in the net worth
of all three of these companies
represents in the postwar period
largely profits that have been
ploughed back into the companies,^
It is an investment involuntarily
contributed by consumers.through
prices set arbitrarily and unneces¬
sarily high without giving the
consumer any equity in companies
and paying them any return on
their investment." '
The concept that a consumer

should receive an equity from the
company from which he has
bought a product has been voiced
by Mr. Reuther on previous occa¬
sions. This, too, is part of his
program to modify American cap¬
italism as we know it.
He shows that the reinvested

profits of General Motors, Ford,
and Chrysler totaled more than $4
billion, but there was a new in¬
vestment of only a little more
than $421 million. His theory of
bargaining suggests no return
should be allowed on these rein¬
vested profits.
Unfortunately, inflation has re¬

duced the purchasing power of the
profit dollar; hence, much of the.
reinvested earnings have been
used to replace worn out facilities
rather than to expand them.
To illustrate. The Thompson

Products Company of Cleveland
made a study of the cost of replac¬
ing a lathe which they had pur¬
chased in 1942. The original lathei
cost $12,000. Under the tax laws
it was depreciated over a 14-year
period, so that in 1956 the com¬
pany had $12,000 set aside to pur¬
chase a new lathe. In addition, it;
also realized $1,000 when the old
lathe was sold. This gave them
a total of $13,000. However, the
lather which cost $12,000 in 1942
was selling for $35,000 in 1956,
Technological improvements made
it necessary to buy an improved
lathe at a cost of $67,000: there¬
fore, the company found itself
with only $13,000 to buy a $67,000
piece of equipment. This addi¬
tional $54,000 eventually was se¬

cured from reinvested earnings.
In order to accumulate this amount
after paying taxes, the company
first had to make a prefit of
$112,000. To secure the funds to

-i 1 „ •
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ment, the Thompson Products
Company was required to sell
$1,250,000 of its products. This is
the process which Mr. Reuther
castigates as "a compulsory in¬
vestment" by the consumer,

j He voices another dangerous
concept. In commenting on Mr.
Word's reply to his proposal, Mr.
Reuther said:

;"By calculating profits as a

percentage of total assets Mr.
Ford, in effect, was claiming the
right to make a profit not only on
his own company's investment but
also on other people's money."
He apparently believes that if

you borrow money to use in your

business, you should not earn a

profit on it. If we accept this
premise, there is no further need
of investment or commercial

banking. No businessman borrows
money unless he believes he can
earn a profit by so doing. Anyone
who objects to these profits does
not believe in a free enterprise
economy.

Mr. Reuther's repeated attempts
to secure participation ' in the
pricing decisions of American
business strikes at the very funda¬
mental principles of a competitive
economy. His recent maneuver is
just another version of an old
Reuther plan.
Late in 1945 one of the bitterest

strikes in our history was waged
over the issue of the responsibility
of management to determine its
pricing policies in terms of the
economics of a competitive mar¬

ket without consultation with the
union. It is significant that Mr.
Reuther then also suggested a $100
price reduction coupled with a

30% wage increase. The strike
was finally settled with no

yielding by management of its
fundamental responsibilities. Mr.
Reuther then told a press confer¬
ence, "The whole question of
ability to pay was merely a public
relations job on our part. It was
used to put the company on the
spot so that they would have to
talk economics or be over a bar¬
rel." His propaganda assault on
the Congress and President Eisen¬
hower is thus following a familiar
pattern.
From my close observation of

Mr. Reuther's political interests, I
am convinced that he regards the
bargaining table as a platform for
the acquisition of political power.
His statements clearly show that
if he were in a position of greater
political power, he would attempt
to destroy competitive capitalism.

Unions Halt Productivity
Before the advent of pattern

bargaining, lower prices for all
Americans were the result of im¬

proved technology and increased
capital investment. Every indi¬
vidual had an opportunity to ad¬
vance further through experience
and the development of superior
skills. In recent years, however,
national productivity has been
pre-empted by certain union
agreements. In fact, labor costs
have out-distanced national pro¬

ductivity, thus prices were forced
to rise. Hence, Government em¬

ployees, retired people, and
farmers have been placed at a

great disadvantage. The efforts of
these groups to equalize their
position with organized labor has
placed additional demands on

budgets at all levels of Govern¬
ment. Increased labor costs re¬

quire additional appropriations for
Federal expenditures on defense
material, one of the largest items
in the Federal Budget. Similarly,
the budgets of Local and State
governments have been strained to
equalize the compensation of fire¬
men, policemen, and school teach¬
ers. With limited tax resources

some have pressed for Federal aid
for education and other grant aid
programs to states and local com¬
munities.
- .Price increases for manufac¬
tured goods have depressed the
parity index for farm products.
.This automatically results in great

expenditures by the Federal Gov¬
ernment under our price support
programs. The harassed taxpayer
is thus denied needed relief. The
first step in reversing this dan¬
gerous trend is to make it impos¬
sible for any group to exercise
monopoly power.
In 1890 the Congress passed the

Sherman Act. It has given the
Department of Justice effective
means to disperse concentrated
industrial power, and it has been
used on many occasions. I am"
confident that the President, the
Attorney General, and the Courts
have adequate power to deal with
industrial concentration. Further¬

more, tne Congress is always
ready to consider additional legis¬
lation to prevent industrial mo¬

nopoly.
However, neither the Courts nor

the Executive Branch have effec¬
tive weapons to deal with con¬

centrated union monopoly power.
Under Section 6 of the Clayton
Act, which was approved in 1914,
most activities of labor unions are

specifically exempted from the
anti-trust laws. We must now es¬

tablish equality of treatment be¬
fore the law for all organized
groups in our economy. During
the early days of the labor move¬
ment, there may have been some

justification for labor unions re¬

ceiving special treatment under
the anti-trust laws. Today, they
have great financial resources and
exercise vast political and eco¬
nomic power. Special treatment
is no longer justified.
Accordingly, I intend to support

legislation wnen the Congress re¬
convenes to eliminate this dis¬
crimination by amending Section
6 of the Clayton Act. -

All my efforts will be directed
to preserving a competitive econ¬

omy providing maximum freedom
for labor and capital. This is the
way to produce continued gains
in real income for everyone.
I have great faith in the Ameri¬

can people and in the operation of
a free enterprise economy. We
must adhere to the basic concept
that no group in America is en¬
titled to special privileges under
the law, and every individualmust
be given an opportunity to de¬
velop his own skills and ability.
Taxes must be reduced, additional
incentives for savings should be
provided, and the penalties on
success should be eliminated.
It is the responsibility of every

American to show that a free

society can make the right deci¬
sions without regimentation. The
control of inflation is the first step
which we must take to strengthen
our domestic economy, and to pre¬
serve a proven system of com¬

petitive enterprise on which the
fate of the entire free world

hinges.

Joins Shuman, Agnew
CSpecial to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Robert L. Shaw has become affili¬
ated with Shuman, Agnew & Co.,
155 Sansome Street, members of
the New York and Pacific Coast
Stock Exchanges.

Two With Dean Witter
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Jack
B. Pierce and John F. Stewart are
now associated with Dean Witter
& Co., 45 Montgomery Street,
members of the New York and
Pacific Coast Stock Exchanges.

With Corey-Nelson
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Jim White has
been added to the staff of Corey-^
Nelson Investment Co., 1575 Sher¬
man.

With Investment Service
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Harry Lund is
now connected with Investment
Service Co., First National Bank
Building.

Morgan Stanley Group
Offers $250,000,000
A.T.&T. 5% Debentures
Representing one of the major

underwritten debt financing op¬
erations of recent years, public
offering of a new issue of $250,-
000,000 American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. 26-year 5% deben¬
tures was made yesterday (Oct.
30) by a nationwide underwriting
group headed by Morgan Stanley
& Co. The group comprises 131
investment firms. The debentures,
due Nov. 1, 1983, were priced at
101.461% and accrued interest to
yield approximately 4.90% to
maturity.
The debentures, awarded to the

group at competitive sale on its
bid of 100.92999% which named
tne 5% interest rate, will not be
redeemable before Nov. 1, 1962.
On and after that date they will
be subject to redemption at
106.461% if redeemed prior to
Nov/ 1, 1963, and thereafter at
prices scaling down to the prin¬
cipal amount on and after Nov. 1,
1978.

■ This is the second quarter of a

billion dollar sale of American

Telephone debentures to be pub¬
licly marketed this year by an un¬

derwriting group managed by
Morgan Stanley & Co. The earlier
marketing in late March involved
28-year 4%% debentures priced
at 101.214% to yield 4.30%.
The telephone company pro¬

poses to use the proceeds from
this sale for advances to subsid¬

iary and associated companies,
for the purchase of stock offered
for subscription by such compa¬

nies, for extensions, additions and
improvements to its own tele¬
phone plant and for general cor¬
porate purposes. .

The company's capitalization at
June 30, 1957, adjusted for the
sale of the debentures, consisted
of: funded dent of $2,463,387,000,
and 62,099,348 shares of capital
stock of $100 par value.
For the six months ended June

30, 1957 the company reported
consolidated operating' revenues
of $3,096,761,000 and total income
before interest deductions of

$509,490,000 compared with $2,-
850,954,000 and $447,698,000 in the
like period of 1956. Operating
revenues in the 1956 calendar

year were $5,825,298,000 and to¬
tal income $922,395,000 compared
with $5,297,043,000 and $814,883,-
000 in 1955.

Secret of Investor

Survival to be Aired
The "Secret of Investor Sur¬

vival" will be discussed at the
final money matinee Wednes¬
day, November 6, at the Waldorf
Astoria jointly sponsored by the
Federation of Women Sharehold¬
ers for American Business Inc. and
the Public Foundation for Eco¬

nomic Education of Women, Inc.
Corporation managements as well
as stockholders are expected to
attend the meeting. Lecturers will
be Louis D. Gilbert, author of
"Dividends of Democracy" and co-

publisher of "Stockholders Activ¬
ities at Corporation Meetings" in
its 17th annual edition. Also

Joseph M. Galanis of Winslow,
Cohu & Stetson who was past
President of the New York Society
of Security Analysts. Mr. Galanis
will discuss the popular question
"Should I Take A Loss?" Wilma
Soss will be moderator.

Downs With Boren
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Cecil
J. Downs has become associated
with Boren & Co., 9640 Santa
Monica Boulevard. Mr. Downs,
who has been in the investment
business for many years, has re¬

cently been with Walston & Co.,
Inc. 1

Joanne R. Pearlman has also

joined Brown & Co.'s staff.

Our Reporter on Governments
*-T v * • .l ' • * -r"

■ By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR. i

The bond markets have been under slightly less pressure of
late, due mainly to reports from so-called informed sources that
the monetary authorities will be relaxing some of the pressure on
the money markets. The changed pattern of economic conditions
is one of the reasons suspected to be behind the reported change
of heart on the part of the powers that be, towards the money
market.

Because of the improved mental attitude, prices of most fixed
income bearing obligations improved and this went for Govern¬
ment securities as well as the others. However, this was largely
of the professional variety as far as Government issues were con¬

cerned since there is still selling by insurance companies and
savings banks of Treasury securities. The recently issued 4% op¬
tional call issues continue to move into strong hands; while the 4%
bond is making headway with the savings bond type of investor.

Easing of Credit Restraint Policy Expected
Even though the news about the money market is definitely

tinged towards the favorable side, no rapid and unusual develop¬
ments are looked fori in the policies of the monetary authorities.
Information supposedly of a reliable nature, emanating from the
nation's Capital, indicates some of the pressure which is op the
money markets will be relaxed with the passage of time. The
action of certain economic forces, among which is the equity mar¬
ket, appears to be giving evidence that the boom has been halted
to a large degree, if not entirely, for a considerable period of time.

To be sure, the powers that be have given evidence that the
slowing down of the boom will not result in an immediate turn
about in monetary policy because there are other maladjustments
in the economic body which will have to be corrected if the job is
to be done the way it should be done. This most likely means that
the policies which will be adopted towards the money market, now
that some of the things that had to be done have been accom¬

plished by the powers that be, will be of a nature to cushion some
of the decline in the economic picture, but, at the same time, not to
lay the base for another boom, as was the case in 1953. In that year,
the policies of the monetary authorities were abruptly changed
in order to combat the forces of deflation which were in the proc¬
ess of gaining the upper hand at that time, and the recent boom,
was largely the result of these efforts.

Deflation Also a Source of Worry
There is no question but what the monetary authorities have

no use for creeping inflation and booms which could lead to a bust,
and severe maladjustment to the economic pattern. Yet, on the
other hand, there is no great love for deflation either, because it
can have just as bad, if not, more far reaching consequences on the
economy. Therefore, it would not be unexpected-to have some
kind of action taken by the monetary authorities that would tend to
keep the economic pattern from going too far in the opposite di¬
rection. What will be done will be seen only with the passing of
time. Open market operations will be watched very closely, and
the size of "net borrowed reserves" of the member banks of the
system will be watched likewise to see when, as, and if the pressure
is being relaxed on the money markets.

Non-Government Financing Continues High
As matters stand at the present time, the new offerings of

securities is showing very little in the way of a let-up, although
predictions are being made that there will be a decrease in the
new flotations of corporate bonds because of an expected decline
in expenditures for new plant and equipment. The loan trend of
commercial banks could move ahead because of the need of Gov¬
ernment contractors to finance themselves. The Government and
Government agencies' financing will also add to supply of securi¬
ties that will have to be absorbed by the money market.

Increased Demand for All Bonds Projected
If the Government bond market is to improve its position in

the over-all bond picture either one of two things will have to
happen—the prices of non-Government obligations will have to im¬
prove, or the quotations of Treasury obligations will have to
move down. With the money market at least in a better psycho¬
logical state, dug mainly to the reported improvement which could
come about because of some minor modification in the policies of
the monetary authorities, there should be a better demand for all
classes of bonds. A lessening of the pressure on the money market
will mean more money will be available for the purchase of debt
obligations. j

Freehling, Meyerhoff
Admit Two Partners

Draper Sears Adds

CHICAGO, 111. — Stanley M.
Warsaw and Kurt B. Karmin, two
young men who joined the stock
brokerage firm of Freehling,
Meyerhoff & Co., 120 South
LaSalle St., as customer's men in
1950, have been admitted to part¬
nership in the firm, effective
Oct. 1.

Freehling, Meyerhoff & Co. is a

member of the New York Stock

Exchange, Midwest Stock Ex¬
change, the Chicago Board of
Trade, Chicago Mercantile Ex¬
change and an associate member
of the American Stock Exchange.

Clarence F. Alcott
Clarence F. Alcott passed away

Oct. 23 at the age of 70. Mr. Al¬
cott was formerly in the invest¬
ment business in New York City.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Roy E. Brown
has been added to the staff of

Draper, Sears & Co., 50 Congress
Street, members of the New York
and Boston Stock Exchanges.

With Hill, Darlington
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.— Rosario No-
vello is now associated with Hill,
Darlington & Co., 31 Milk Street.
Mr. Novello was formerly with
Reynolds & Co.

Now With Keller Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Robert H.
DiComes has become affiliated
with Keller & Co., 31 State Street,
He was formerly with Draper,
Sears & Co.Digitized for FRASER 
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Observations...
at a rate sufficient to retrieve
your complete capital invested
over a 25-year period.
The amount, and more particu¬

larly, the duration allocated to
the amortization deductions, vary.
The strength of the balance sheet
and other risk elements are im¬
portant here. Other factors include
the nature of the business. For

example, in valuing United States
Steel common we might set 5% as

the annual amortization reserve to
be apportioned, with 20 years as
the proper "run" ofour investment^
because of this company's heavy
plant investment entailing sizable
long-term debt and also the some¬
what cyclical nature of the busi¬
ness. In the case of American

Telephone while you likewise,
have a heavy capitalization, that
drawback is counterbalanced by
the apparent permanence of a
floor under the current dividend
because of social implications of
the number and kind of its stock¬
holders. Hence a 25-year instead
of 20-year amortization, with an
annual deduction of 4% instead
of 5%, would seem to be appro¬
priate in calculating a buying
price for Telephone.
That is the way an owner—and

that should be recognized as your
role when buying a share of stock
—would calculate when buying
real estate or an interest in a

business.

The Tax Incidence

The income tax levy on the
stock owner's annual dividend in¬
jects a subtraction from the total
amount of the calculated amorti¬
zation which is actually usable
by him for this purpose. The dif¬
fering demand of each individual's
income-and-tax situation renders
impossible a formula with a fixed
deduction for tax. But it should
be realized that there are two
offsets to such dimunition of the
amortization; namely, the earning
power of the annual amounts set
aside for amortization; and the
taxability to him of the "rental
value" (figured at 3V-> %) which
he would otherwise have received
on his capital invested.

Incidence of Financial Strength
On the Amortization Total

The company's financial strength
as manifested by the balance
sheet also in some cases alters the
total proportion of your invested
capital to be amortized—as dis¬
tinguished from the time-length
of the amortization which I have
just discussed. This, would ap¬

ply to situations with high net
working capital and liquidating
value. Thus, as is demonstrated
in our tabulation following, the
common stockholder of Montgom¬
ery Ward owns liquid assets
after deducting all debt, includ¬
ing the preferred stock capitaliza¬
tion, of $47 per share (which is
considerably in excess of its mar¬
ket price). Cash-and-equivalent
alone, at $15 per share, are almost
double total liabilities.

I now give you an example of a
company with high net working
capital and "liquidating value."

Typified by Montgomery Ward as follows:
Per Share

(1) Total liabs. (incl, pfd.. stock) $7
(2) Cash-and-equivalent $15
f3) Unsold time accts. (fundable)— $18
(4) Total current assets; $54
(5) "Liquidating value" (4th minus

1st item) „— $47
(6) Esti. future annual earnings $3.50
*7) Estimated future dividend $2.50
<8) Ann. ded. for "rental" & amort. 7'/g?e>
(9) Capital, of (7) at rate of (8)

gives an advant. buying price of $33
(10) Add excess equity unneeded for

full amortization ; $10
(11) Pinal advantageous buying price $43

There are numerous other in¬
stances of calculable high liouid
value, as in the textile area (Man¬
hattan Shirt has an after-debt

liquidating value of $22 per share
and earnings ranging around $2,

. V exemplified by the numerous

public utility holding companies
in the 1940s, which were in the
process of actual dissolution under
the close direction and supervision
'-of the Securities and Exchange

with a market price of S14). Commission fo]l0win« the strict
Many bank stocks also afford a provisions of the Public Utility
high net increment of realistically Holding Company Act. Under
realizable assets backing their *>"cn Government regulation,
dividends, near, and often above 'here: surely was no doubt or lack
the market price of their shares. ot information about their valua-
The business future of liquid Hon. But these holding companies

asset-laden companies like Mont- were lor a long time available on
gomery Ward, would seem to lie the market at prices which as-
between these three following sured arealization alter dissolu-
alternatives: (1) The company Hon into split units of a total
will remain static and the liquid appreciably in excess of the rul-
assets retained, perhaps unjusti- market price ot the original
J'iably. Or (2), the excess liquid ... ..

assets will be used for expansion This was in line with Wall
with profitable results. Or (3) The Street s chronic perversion of
excess assets will be used for ex- sample arithmetic. Whereas, in the
pansion and dissipated. Under the flamboyant 1920s, the Street per-
subsequent occurrence of proba- sisted in figuring that three pieces
bilities (1) and (2), under which of paper were worth more than
the assets would not be lost, the the whole, in the more sober 1940s
need for full amortization for the they were figured at less than the
entire recoupinig ot your invest- whole; and now m the stock-split
merit is not required. Hence, in craze era they arc back to arguing
the example pertaining to Mont- that the sum of the parts is worth
gomery Ward, $10 of our normal wore than the whole,
full amortization reserve is de- There exist now numerous
ducted as unneeded and added to -clear-cut discount-from-asset
the usual appraisal figure, giving categories of companies, where
us $43 instead of $33 as an "ad- the time of realization of the
vantageous buying price." * profit from the discount may be
rr t s- * ~ i „ doubtful, but where the under-
Here I want to make t cleai

lying vai'ues are clea,ly calculable
that my suggested technique of andewhere meanwhile income
va luatlon inerely resu s - throw-off is being gained with an
advantageous buy ins pi e that s equivalent premium, Current ex-
an approximate ad a. ag amples are Pennro'ad Corporation,buying price, rather than a pin- » cjosed_end investment comnanv

Etei e- or Transa^nerica ° P ^
i pin nnntinnini) hnvimt and sell In *he C3Se °f many closed-endween continuing buy"* investment companies that arc

S'm InnrnoS u* ffh/P vnn nn selling at a discount from asset
whit-h value> they may not open-end or

liquidate-out in the foreseeable

Stocks vs. Real Estate

On our bases of valuation, in¬
cidentally, and answering a ques¬
tion that is quite often asked:—
even after our 1953-1957 bull-
market stocks are more reason¬

ably priced than real estate—I've
found from my extensive surveys.

Continued from page 3

. ■
But I want to remind you agaiijf'
to apply the same amortization3
approach in buying your stocksJ
as that of a hard-boiled real es**
tate investor in buying real estate'. •

In other words, see some way of i
getting your money back alongfJ
with income over a period of time,;

The Business and

Investment Situation

1* fc'
■ ic

'!i

m ■ •'" - fi
ki h

is advantageous.

Evaluating Growth Stocks
Growth stocks also require

special provision regarding
money-back amortization. The

future, but, meanwhile you are
profiting from a higher dividend
yield.

Bank and Insurance Stocks

In the case of the equity shares,
vitally necessary element being (hat is the common stocks of
certainty in your knowledge that bankSj and fire and casuaMy in.
real long-term growth actually surance companies, they can be
exists, right here I want to give also considered as giving the op-
you some additional rules about portunity for buying assets at a
growth stocks which arc so impor- discount from genuine value, re-
tant now in speculative markets. suitjng in income expectable at
Remember, first, the enchantment yields that are liberal and well
that people have, and. have con- protected. Insurance companies,
tared on some growth companies, £or example, distribute less than
giving them a premium which is their income from their invest-
not always justified by the status- ments aione. The smaller absorb-
tical background. There are two abie company selling at a dis¬
parts to the selection of stocks for count offers an extra bonus in the
future appreciation on the bases form of possible jightning to
of giowlh. (1) You must satisfy strike from future mergers. And
yourself that the company is you wiu find irrespective of
likely to continue to grow at exactly how lt wotks t> fh t j|v-
above-the-average rate m earning one way or another vaiue "will
power; and, (2) That the price is out>. in the long.run.
relatively low enough at the time ■ ?

of purchase so that the increased Values in the Depressed Areas
earning power has a good chance More complicated in the field

I? f ^ t in greater value to 0£ liquidating approach are com-the holder. In other words if you panies which are retrogressing in
aie buying a stock at 40 or .)0 a recognizably declining industry,
times earnings on the bases of A present example of this is an
either real or imagined growth, it investment' in ; the .."depressed
will take you 10 01 15 years- to. area" anthracitecoal industry
catch

^ up with youiself for 3 vvhere favorable investing oppor-decent yield when as and if. the tunities, nevertheless^ exist
company expected earnings con- .through acquisition of equities-
tmue to come through, (o) Be whose cash flow, plus income tax'
sure that you still have a con- advantages, provide a reasonably
tiniung growth situation, not just foreseeable pay-back in excess of

% 4?ri glamorous record the amount invested. If you feelfiom the past, which would be inclined to follow the crowd in
nothing more than hindsight in blandly classifying stocks as
basing your future expectations on «good» stocks and J?bad„ stocks

and saying you won't buy a "bad"
lemember please that in investing stockj in other words * a stock

ni triLS +ie l^ls^0ve9r of an which is not either romanticallyundervalued stock based on a or otherwise glowing—remember
vaiiety of quantitative criteria £kat every security is worth some
along with the growth factor. Pur- ' .. ,

chasing so-called growth stocks Pllce> obviously even if down to an
without thorough and realistic in- eighth of a dollar, unless, it's in
vestigation leads to the selection bankruptcy. What I'd like you to
of over-valued stocks. do with the value approach is to

Quantitative Value Opportunities scru^nize so-called "good" stocks,
Now, in the area of various wedium stocks, and so-called

other kinds of companies which "bad" or depressed stocks, figuring
offer the opportunity for calcu- some value for the unpopular is-

Profitable return on your sues of the moment,, because
capital investment, there first

„ * ,, , „ , Z
comes to mind the liquidating and of the moment. There swhere
semi-liquidating issues. Such tbe real bargains, on t.a-, logical
clearly -discernible situation " is basis, exist year in and year out.

cies of the last year or two have
made us quite thoughtful and it
is one of the factors that led us

to the conclusion that business

activity was likely to erode in
1957.

Dr. Paul W. MacCracken, a
member of President Eisenhower's
Council of Economic Advisors,
made some interesting remarks
on this subject and I quote. "If
economic growth is not - to be
placed in financial jeopardy. . . .

We must have either unbalanced
Federal Budgets or unbalanced
private budgets in the decade
ahead, with private debts rising
substantially more rapidly than
income and sales." He went on to

say that to achieve a gross na¬
tional product of $565 billion by
1965 (current level $426 billion)
would require $430 billion of ad¬
ditional debt (roughly $48 billion
a year). The record of the last -
several decades suggests that Dr.
McCracken may be right.

Borrowing on Both the Past
And the Future

In this booming period, the
following financial trends have
been evident.

First, the economy has been
spending not only its current
earning^ but also the savings or
liquidity built up in the 1939-46 ,

period plus some hundreds of bil¬
lions of future income in the form
of borrowings.

Second, the glut of money and
the abnormal financial liquidity.
of banks, corporations and indi¬
viduals built up in the 1939-46
period have disappeared. Bank
and corporate liquidity is the low¬
est in over 20 years. Perhaps the
same can be said for individuals.
The ratio of consumer liabilities
to .their assets which reached a

low in 1945 has risen about 160% .

and the percentage of consumer
assets in financial assets has de¬
clined. v

Third, the money supply is now
low in relationship to the econ¬

omy's need for money. notwith¬
standing the doubling •- in - the
velocity of money more recently.

(Fourth, the environment has.
been such as to greatly stimulate,
the borrowing of money. Public,
and private debt is up about $520
billion or 275% since 1939 and

up over $300 billion since 1945.- ,

f Fifth, since 1939, the purchasing
power of the dollar has declined.
50%, the price ' level having
doubled. The cost of building in-,
dustrial plants has roughly tripled.

- Sixth, corporate profits have
been greatly overstated (by 30%
on average in the 1947-56 period
according to a recent studv by
the Machinery and Allied Prod¬
ucts Institute), largely reflecting-
depreciation policies based on
book values rather than equivalent
costs in current dollars.

It is obvious that this sharp
decline in the liquidity of com¬

mercial banks, corporations and
individuals played a major role
in the boom of the last 10 years

as did the doubling in the velocity
of monev. Having been used once

ft can hardly be used again. The
$300 billion of debt created in
the last 10 years obviously helped
to keep the boom rolling. Loans-
and mortgages of commercial
banks alone are up over $70 bil¬
lion in the last decade. It is clear

.) '*'«/!
that we have borrowed heavily
both on the past and the future.

1" ■ ' f'Oh
Supply and Demand, an Old bu^?(T

Patient Economic Law t ,1. it)

People seem to forget that tight,
money is normal to the advanced,
stages of a business boom. While;
the law of supply and demand was>

artificially negated and its work¬
ings hidden for a decade, it works
in the case of money and credit,,
just as it does for any commodity.
The Federal Reserve Board, as in
the past, came into the act when *

the boom was well advanced in ap
effort to prevent the boom from
accelerating and to arrest the in-*
flation.. It has succeeded in

tempering the boom although if.
left alone the forces generating,
the boom would unquestionably j
have exhausted themselves in dub;
course, but perhaps only afterf
greater excesses. Its success in
controlling the inflation was lessi
evident, primarily because it did.
not have the tools to attack the

wage-price spiral at the source
and because there was such mo¬

mentum, real and psychological,
to the forces generating the infla^
tion.- .

Also, the habit of borrowing;
money had become deep rooted in*
the last few years, aggravated byi
such elements as the price history*
of the 1939-57 period, the beliefs
in future inflation, the abnormw
ally low level of interest rates;
and the income tax advantages of
interest costs. Therefore, it should
not be surprising that it has taken
quite a while for thinking to ad¬
just to the realities and for dis¬
illusionment to spread.
In addition, remembering the

lessons of the past, the Federal
Reserve Board has executed its

tight money policies most gradu¬
ally and with great finesse, on a

step by step basis. However, the
history book suggests"^that this
restrictive policy has usually re¬
sulted sooner or later (a), in
breaking the backbone of >ttje
stock market, and (b) -in turning
business activity down. Perhaps
this is true because the squeeze
comes into being at a time when
the boom is well advanced and is,
getting tired, and enthusiasm has
taken over with ;the&inevitable
excesses. - ■' . ' .;{

The complexity of the probleni
facing the Federal authorities is
pointed up by some of the con<-'
tradictions in theinflation and

economic scene. For -example;1
virtually all basic raw materials
have beeri declining, some sharply,
major farm products being exempt
only because of Government price
supports. However, the price of
manufactured goods and services
has been rising, largely reflecting
the labor-price spiral with wage
increases continuing to exceed the
increase in productivity by a size¬
able percentage..

Perhaps the over-exDansion of
industry and the resultant intense
competition combined with greater
moderation and responsibility by
labor leaders, will do- more to

arrest the inflation than the tight
money component of. the equation
or the talk of government officials.

A New ^ne of inflation .'

Took Over :
_

Starting a few years^ago a new
set of forces gradtiah-'^ok over.

Simultaneously the- tr^ne'rtf infla¬
tion graduafiy 'changed'^rom one
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that had tended to stimulate busi¬

ness' activity and had permitted
corporate earnings to expand
rapidly to one that, if long con¬

tinued, would seem likely to
gradually stifle the free enter¬
prise system. This change in the
form of the inflation to primarily
a' wage-price spiral was . so

gradual and so subtle in its effect
that it went virtually unheeded
while gradually taking a cumula¬
tive toll that now, combined with
other factors, finds reflection in
arrested business activity, declin¬
ing" corporate * earnings and an

increasing disillusionment in in¬
dustry and in investors.

Are Common Stocks Now a Hedge
Against Inflation?

-'For the last two- decades the

dominant factors affecting invest¬
ment values have been (a) the
continuing- presence and prospect
of inflation, (b) the re-appraisal
and- re-creation of values from

the depressed levels growing out
of the great depression aggravated
by the reform era of the 1930's,
(c) the continuing business boom
and expanding prosperity, and
(d) the artificial and abnormal
low level of interest rates. Each
was reason enough for an indi¬
vidual investor to maintain a

heavy position in common stocks
through the thick and thin of this
period and together they were

overwhelming in their dictate as
to ownership of equities or real
property in preference to cash or
fixed income investments such as

bonds and mortgages.
• In a sense common stocks are a

hedge against inflation primarily
to the extent that earnings and/or
dividends expand or the assets of
the company become more valu¬
able and at some point can be
converted into enough dollars or

earnings power to at least match
the deterioration in the purchas¬
ing power of the dollar. It now is
evident that the increase in earn¬

ings and dividends in recent years
or the prospective earnings gains
did not justify the sizeable per¬

centage gains in the price of many
leading common stocks. The initial
rise came largely from the gross
under-valuation and the latter

portion of the rise apparently
came from over-valuation in

many instances.
' The change in the form of the
inflation that lias gradually
evolved over the last several years
wherein the wage-price spiral
dominates the inflation equation
therefore has a special signifi¬
cance to investors. If, combined
with certain other factors, this
hew type of inflation results in
business activity continuing to
erode and in corporate earnings
continuing to decline as seems

likely under the impact of over¬
production and a profit margin
squeeze, then, under these condi¬
tions, most common stocks are not
likely to be a good hedge against
inflation, at least not as long as
this particular period lasts, or
until general business turns up

sharply or the prices of many
common stocks adjust themselves
to the realities that^have been
significantly ignored until more

recently.

After Many Years— A Choice
*

Another very persuasive reason
for owning common stocks up
until more recently has been the
starvation wage or yield from
fixed income securities reflecting
in large measure the abnormally
low level of interest rates in effect

through much of this period.
Gradually over the last decade
government controls over the
money market have been relaxed
and supply-demand factors have
taken over A combination of ris¬

ing prices and greater business
volume plus the simultaneous ef¬
fort by industry to overcome the
cumulative shortages of the past
two decades, while at the same

time building facilities and capaci¬
ties to meet anticipated require¬
ments .of three to 'five years

hence, used up the glut of money
and credit created during the war

period. The government's control
of the money market and the
tremendous /supply of money
created during the war period
tended to cover up, until a few
years ago, the fact that the de¬
mands for capital and credit had
been exceeding the supply for
some years. The met effect has
been for interest rates to have

risen gradually since 1946 and
sharply in the last few years. The
significance of this lies in the fact
that for the first time in many
years an investor has a choice of
investments that will give him an

adequate yield. . ,

Is the Boom Over$ <

-Business activity is ;off only
modestly, about 3% since the peak
period reached last winter as

measured by the Federal Reserve
Board Index of Industrial Ac¬

tivity. However, there has been
quite a change in thinking in
recent weeks from the optimism
of the early summer, as the slug¬
gishness in the economy became
more apparent and as it became
evident that the "steam" had

gone out of the economy. Now
everyone seems to be wistfully
looking for a new stimulant, a
new driving force to spark a

further rise. Perhaps typical of
today's thinking is that of the
Federal Reserve's analysts who,
while noting a slowing down, do
not see any recession. Their con¬

clusions are apparently heavily
weighted by the strength recently
shown in the area of consumer

spending. The very fact that hopes
or predictions as to the trend of
future business activity rest on
such a delicate thing as the pub¬
lic's buying mood, mass psy¬

chology, points up the real situa¬
tion.

In this respect we have, on the
one hand, the Federal Reserve
with its tight money policy and
the President and many key gov¬
ernment officials urging modera¬
tion in buying by the public. We
see the Federal Reserve follow¬

ing policies aimed to reduce the
use of credit. All urge a higher
rate of personal savings. Then,
we see observations that the hope
of continuing the boom rests on a

step-up in consumer spending,
particularly as to automobiles and
housing. This leaves us more than
a little confused.

. Perhaps the answer lies in a

failure by the Federal authorities
to be more definite, that is, to
publicly face up to the fact that
the inflation is now largely trace¬
able to wage increases not
rbatcbed by increased productiv¬
ity; that the inflation is no longer
caused by an over-abundant
money supply or purchasing power
or a shortage of goods. The Federal
Reserve, with the limited tools at
its disposal, and in its effort to
temper the boom and get at the
cause of the inflation, has had to
approach the problem obliquely
and put its squeeze on in a non¬
selective basis which discourages
borrowings to finance the pur¬
chase of automobiles, refriger¬
ators, housing, etc. while having
only a modest effect in arresting
the race to build excess plant
capacity, and having virtually no
effect on the real cause of the

inflation.

The delicacy with which the
Federal Reserve has proceeded
with its tight money policv and its
expressed regret over its quick
but temporary reversal of policy
in 1953 suggest that when the time
comes for it to reverse itself it
will proceed equallv gingerly, that
is, unless unemployment mounts
rapidly, the downtrend in business
activity accelerates, or some simi¬
lar develooment occurs in the
interim. The significance of this

step by step manoeuver would lie
in the fact that such a delicate ap¬

proach might not prove very

stimulating initially, subject, of
course, to the background and
psychology at the time.
All of this suggests that the;in-»

centive to borrow is fast diminish¬

ing, the reverse of the atmosphere
of the last decade. If debt creation
is one of the keys to prosperity,
then this changing atmosphere
should be watched carefully as
should the future policy of the
Federal Reserve Board.

It is generally agreed that one
of the main stimulants to the

e^nomy in the last two years has
been the high level of capital ex¬
penditures by industry, $35 billion
in 1956, and $37 billion estimated
for 1957. While this may have
sparked or extended the boom in
1956 and 1957, to the extent that
it represented anticipation of fu¬
ture capital expansion and to the
extent it resulted in the building
of excess capacity, it implies vul¬
nerability to the period ahead.
The risk in the months ahead

might well be in the overexpan-
sion of the heavy industries and
the implications inherent in sec-'

ond quarter figures which showed
that manufacturers shipped $3
billion more goods than were
ordered which shows up in de¬
pleted backlogs, in new durable
goods orders running behind
shipments since shortly after the
turn of the year, and in the in¬
ventory build up.

Surprises are always possible,
the public could go on a buying
spree, the Federal budget policy
could change under the impact of
a sharp step-up in the defense
budget touched off by inter¬
national events, the tight money

policy might be dramatically re ¬

versed or there might be another
Korea. However, we feel that
surprises such as these are un¬

likely in the visible future and
therefore it is our view that busi¬
ness activity is likely to erode
further. We continue to use the
word "erode" because it best
describes the effects of the attri¬
tion and the harsh readjustments
under way in major segments of
the economy.

The next year or so may well
see the first real test of the econ¬

omy in quite a few years and test
the validity of the common belief
that this is another mild rolling
adjustment. In this respect, it
should be kept in mind that most
consumer industries have already
experienced many months of re¬

adjustment and in the background
is the fact that the country needs
a bigger suit of clothes in the
form of some $300-400 billion of
public works such as schools,
highways, etc. Also, there is great
validity over the longer term in
the belief in the impact on the
economy of, the population trends
even though the anticipation of
this may prove to be one of the
main elements in the present ob¬
vious economic indigestion. In the
months ahead the trend of con¬

sumer buying particularly of such
items as automobiles and housing,
may well dominate the business
situation and have a major impact
on the trend of equity prices.

With Mitchum, Jones
/Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Louis
J. Zitnik is now affilated with

Mitchum, Jones & Templeton, 650
South Spring Street, members of
the New York and Pacific Coast
Stock Exchanges. He was formerly
with Wagenseller & Durst, Inc.

Nash & Co. to Admit
John J. Phelan, Jr., will ac-

auire a membership in, the New
York Stock Exchange and on Nov.
7 will be admitted to partnership
in Nash & Co., Ill Broadwav,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange.

Thomas F. Cahill
Thomas F. Cahill passed away

Oct. 24. Mr. Cahill, who had been
in the investment business for 40

years was associated with the 254
Park Avenue office of McDonnell

& Co., New York City, - ' ■

Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN BUTTON

Put Some "Power Selling" to Work Now

During the past few weeks the
gloom and the depression that sur¬
rounded the investment business
overflowed into many a sales or¬
ganization. In such an atmosphere,
some men do not even try to do
business. They take the attitude
that if they offer a security to a
client that the time is not right,
and for some reason or other they
will be placed in a defensive posi¬
tion, or even incur the ill-will of
the customer. If you are just go¬
ing to pick up the telephone or
walk out hat in hand and use the

customary approach to your cli¬
ents, I can see where

, there may
be a good reason for hesitancy on
the part of any salesman.

Turn an Objection Into
A Reason for Buying

But it is times of depressed
markets when it is necessary to
create a buying REASON. The
idea is as old as selling itself and
it will work even better in dis¬
organized markets than when
markets are going up and opti¬
mism is in vogue. Let's take a

look at a real sound reason for

making a trade and see if we have
something. I think we do.

Today the tax laws allow a tax¬
payer to charge off $5,000 of losses
against his earned income at the
rate of $1,000 a year for the next
Jive years. A taxpayer in the fol¬
lowing brackets can save hard
earned cash like this—

20%)
30%
40%
50%

70%

of $5,000 saving

$1,000
1,500
2,000
2,500
3,500

Here is an opportunity then for
you to go to every one of your
customers and put it this way,
"Mr. Jones, there is a way that
you can- EARN from $1,000 to
$3,500 and more, depending upon
the Federal income tax bracket

you are in, and it won't cost you
anything more than a small com¬
mission for changing some of the
securities you now own into some¬

thing else that can provide you
with even more income or better
future prospects. This falling mar¬
ket has opened up AN OPPOR¬
TUNITY so that many astute in¬
vestors are now going over their
list and making real cash dollars
that they would otherwise have to
pay in taxes; just by making a
few intelligent 'switches' out of
some stocks that are now down in

price from where they bought
them, into others that are just as

good, or better, at the same price.
Meanwhile, they can charge off
these losses which are now only
on paper but after they actually
become a BOOK-KEEPING EN¬

TRY, Uncle Sam is going to give
you a tax credit for just about all
of that loss, which you can collect
in REAL U. S. DOLLARS. You
would be interested in such a

plan, would you not? Here is how
it works."

Then go ahead and show your

prospects and clients how this
money can be saved in taxes over
the next five years. Here is a
definite opportunity for you to
dramatize the possibilities for
every one of your customers who
now. is nursing his hurts and his
market bruises, to realistically
turn some of the losses into prof¬
its. Many people just do not real¬
ize that the money they pay in
taxes is money that they might
just as well have lost in the mar¬

ket, or tossed down a sewer drain,
because it is going to go right out
of their pockets and their posses¬
sion iust as sure as you are read¬
ing these words unless they use
spme of tbe<5f> ln<?<jps to MA^E A
BOOK-KEEPING ENTRY BY

SELLING THE DEVIL IF YOU

WILL, AND BUYING THE
WITCH.

Many people have been so hyp¬
notized into believing that a stock
which once sold at 50 and is now

at 25, that for some unknown rea¬

son it must eventually return to.
50. This is not true at all. The
LOSS IS THERE WHETHER
THEY HAVE SOLD OUT OR
NOT. THE THING TO DO NOW
IS TO WEED OUT THE WEAK

SITUATIONS, SELL THEM, GET
THEM OUT OF YOUR LIST,
AND REPLACE THEM WITH

SOUNDER, MORE PROMISING
STOCKS! I can't stress this too
much. Neither can I over-empha¬
size the fact that anyone who pays
one nickel of Federal income tax
this year, or any other year, that
he can legally avoid by sound re¬

arrangement of his investments, is
just throwing money down the
rain-barrel.

There you have it—and if you
want to make some friends, do
your clients a favor, do some bus¬
iness, forget about bear markets
and make yourself some legiti¬
mate commissions, take this sug¬
gestion to your customers and
prospects and SHOW THEM A
POSITIVE WAY TO MAKE
SOME MONEY, NOW!

* # *

For those who have taken prof¬
its earlier in the year, establish¬
ing losses is a MUST, unless they
want to pay high taxes on realized
profits and hug THEIR PAPER
LOSSES to' their chest. Anyone
who fails to establish lasses to off¬
set profits in these days of iniqui¬
tous taxes just has not thought
this thing through. Com" to grips
with your customers—TAX SELL¬
ING THIS YEAR IS A MUST—IT
IS DOLLARS IN THEIR POCK¬
ETS AND A SURE LOSS TO
THEM IF THEY DON'T! You have
to sell this idea to peopto. Many
just don't know or don't realize
what they are missing by holding
on to their paper losses and their
depreciated stocks. By all means
"switch" and establish these losses
if you have profits.

W. D. Kingston to
Join E. F. Hutton Go.
NEW ORLEANS, La.—Effective

Nov. 1, the firm of W. D. King¬
ston & Co. will be dissolved, and
Walter D. Kingston, Walter D.
Kingston, Jr. and F. R. Gorves
will become associated with the
Bond Department of E. F. Hutton
& Company, New Orleans Cotton
Exchange Building.

Peters, Writer Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. —John J. De-

V^lois, Jr. has become affiliated
with Peters, Writer & Christensen,
Inc., 724 Seventeenth Street.

Bannerman With Peters
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo.—Ed¬
ward S. Bannerman has become

associated with Harry W. Peters.
411 Main Street. Mr. Bannerman

was formerly Vice-President of
Filosa Securities Company.

Lester, Ryons Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Rudolph
J. Richards is now affiliated with

Lester, Ryons & Co., 623 South
Hope Street, members of the New
York and Pacific Coast Stock Ex¬

changes. \..
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Continued from page 11

How to Finance the Best Merger
Or Acquisition Deal

senting a measure of earning
power, and third, future con¬
tingent payments based upon
future net profits of the business
acquired.
Now for some specific examples.

First, I will take the tax free
mergers and consolidations where¬
in all, or substantially all, of the
financing requirements were taken
care of by the exchange of securi¬
ties of the two companies and out¬
side resources were not required.

Tax Free Examples

In the Summer of 1956 Life
.Savers Corporation was merged
with Beech-Nut Packing Com¬
pany. Beech-Nut Packing Com¬
pany was the corporate survivor,
but the name was changed to
Beech-Nut Life Savers, Inc. Each
previously outstanding share of
Beech-Nut Packing Company be¬
came 1.2 shares of common stock
of Beech-Nut Life Savers, Inc.
and each previously outstanding
share of Life Savers Corporation
became one share. All treasury
shares of each company were can¬

celled. This transaction took the
form of statutory merger and the
rights of dissenters were ,fully
protected by law. The amounts of
shares which did not vote for the
merger were negligible in each
company. No dissenters appraisal
rights were asserted.
A more complex, merger in¬

volved the merger of U. S. Potash.
Company with Pacific Coast
Borax Company. Each share of
Pacific Coast Borax Company
Common Stock remained un¬

changed but the name of the com¬

pany was changed to U. S. Borax
and Chemical Corporation. Each
share of U. S. Potash Company
became one share of common

stock plus one-fifth share of a
new issue of 4¥2 % Cumulative
Preferred Stock, $100 par value, of
U. S. Borax & Chemical Corpo¬
ration. Borax Holdings, Ltd., a
British company, formerly had
owned the Pacific Coast Borax

Company properties and also
owned about 31% of the common

stock of U. S. Potash Company. As
a part of the merger agreement
the shares of U. S. Potash Com¬

pany owned by Borax Holdings
were cancelled.
Both U. S. Potash and Pacific

Coast Borax had under way sub¬
stantial expansion programs. The
funds for these expansion pro¬

grams had been arranged through
a term loan commitment of $4,-
000,000 to U. S. Potash, which was
assumed by U. S. Borax & Chem¬
ical and a $16,000,000 long-term
loan commitment to Pacific Coast

Borax which likewise became an

obligation of U. S. Borax & Chem¬
ical Corporation. The latter loan
was arranged with a large insur¬
ance company and two large
banks.
The use of preferred stock in

this instance was primarily for the
purpose of providing an element
of fixed income to the stock¬

holders of U. S. Potash Company,
which in the past had been a

liberal dividend payer. The U. S.
Potash stockholders in return for
their preferred position and fixed
income accepted an interest in the
future growth of the combined
businesses limited to their share
of the common stock of the

merged company.

In 1957 Elliott Company merged
with Carrier Corporation. Before
the merger Carrier had outstand¬
ing long-term debt held by in¬
surance companies, preferred
stock and common stock. Elliott
had outstanding long-term debt
held by an insurance company, a

small issue ,of first preferred
stock, an issue of cumulative con¬

vertible second preferred stock,
and common stock. In the merger

the institutional holder of vthe
Elliott indebtedness changed its
note into an obligation of the
surviving , Carrier Corporation.
Each share of Elliott 5% First
Preferred Stock became 1.2 shares
of Carrier 4*£% First Preferred
Stock. Each share of Elliott 5%
Cumulative Convertible Second
Preferred Stock became 1.1 shares
of Carrier's new issue of 4.8%
Cumulative Convertible Second
Preferred Stock. Each share of
Elliott Common Stock became .65.
shares of Carrier Common Stock.
The outstanding securities of Car¬
rier were unchanged.

There were two interesting
facets in the situation of the
Second Preferred Stock exchange.
The Elliott Convertible Second
Preferred Stock was convertible
into shares of Elliott Common on

a more attractive basis than the
conversion privilege offered by
the new shares of Carrier Con¬
vertible Second Preferred Stock
and the Elliott conversion rights
were protected until the effective¬
ness of the merger. This was done
to encourager the maximum of
conversions of Elliott Preferred
Stock into Elliott Common and

consequent exchange of Elliott
Common into Carrier Common.
Another interesting angle here
was that a commitment was ob¬
tained by Carrier for the private
placement of approximately $5,-
900,000 of Carrier 4.8% Cumula¬
tive Convertible Second Preferred
Stock. The purpose of this sale
was to reimburse Carrier for the

approximately $4,000,000 of cash
invested by Carrier in purchases
of Elliott Common Stock and Con¬
vertible Second Preferred Stock

prior to the merger and to pro¬
vide additional funds for general
corporate purposes.

I have already mentioned the
"pooling of interests" doctrine. A
prime example of this was the
exchange of shares by Warner-
Lambert Pharmaceutical Company
for all of the Common Stock of
Nepera Chemical Company with
the subsequent dissolution of
Nepera as a part of the agreement.
The market value of the shares of
Warner-Lambert issued in ex¬

change for the Nepera stock ex¬
ceeded substantially the net book
value of the assets of Nepera.
However, giving effect to the
transaction the stockholders of

Nepera became the owners of
$7,070,200 of 41/2% Preferred
Stock of Warner-Lambert and of

175,000 shares of Common Stock
of Warner-Lambert, then worth
more than $8,000,000. The prin¬
cipal owners of Nepera became
members of the Board of Directors

and Vice-Presidents of Warner-

Lambert, and one became a mem¬
ber of the Executive Committee.
In addition, one continued to serve
as President of the Nepera Divi¬
sion of Warner-Lambert. This
transaction met the pooling oC
interests formulae and, accord¬
ingly, a large good will item and
its amortization after taxes was

avoided.

Another interesting transaction
involved the merger of Emerson
Drug Companv into Warner-Lam¬
bert Pharmaceutical Company. In
this transaction Warner-Lambert
had purchased approximately 28%
of the stock of Emerson for cash.

Subsequently Warner - Lambert
commenced negotiations with
Emerson and certain of its stock¬

holders, wfhich negotiations re¬
sulted in the merger of Emerson
with Warner-Lambert on a tax

free basis. In addition, the owners
of sufficient shares of the voting
stock of Emerson agreed to vote
in favor of the merger so that
their' shares together with the

voting power of the- shares of
Emerson previously purchased by

Warner-Lambert were sufficient
to insure the necessary favorable
vote to effect the merger.

Some years ago International
Minerals & Chemical Corporation
purchased the assets, business and
good will of Innis Speiden & Co.
through the issuance of shares of
Common Stock of International
Minerals to Innis Speiden & Co.
This was effected pursuant to a

contract entered into between the
two companies and was approved
by the stockholders of each com¬

pany. Innis Speiden & Co., as a

part of the agreement of sale,
agreed to dissolve and distribute
the shares of International Min¬
erals to the stockholders of Innis

Speiden & Co. as a liquidating
dividend tax free.

Taxable Acquisitions

Now let us go to the taxable
acquisitions. The first is a cash
purchase of stock. Smith-Douglass
Company purchased 99.2% of the
outstanding stock of Coronet
Phosphate Company for approxi¬
mately $6,200,000. It offered to
pay the same price per share for
the remaining .8% of the shares.
It arranged the funds through the
private placement in advance of
a $6,000,000 commitment with two
insurance companies for a long-
term loan at a favorable rate of
interest.

• A-cash purchase of assets is
different. Hewitt-Robins, Inc. pur¬
chased the plant, business, good
will and inventories of Fremont
Rubber Company for cash. The
stockholders of Fremont Rubber

Company retained that Company's
cash subject to the liabilities.
Hewitt-Robins agreed to collect
the receivables of Fremont for the
account of and at the risk of

stockholders of Fremont Rubber

Company. Hewitt-Robins arranged
the funds in part through corpo¬
rate funds available to It, and in
part through the private place¬
ment in advance of $1,250,000 of
Preferred Stock of Hewitt-Robins.
It also sold the Fremont plant to
an institution and leased it back
for a long term.
Now let us talk about a couple

of "work out" deals.

"Work Out" Deals

Textron, Inc. purchased Kordite
Corporation for cash and agreed
to invest certain substantial
amounts of money in the expan¬
sion of the business of Kordite.
The cash involved was paid in an

amount less than 30% at the time
of closing with subsequent cash
payments in fixed amounts on the
15th of January in each of the
following three years. In addition,
Textron agreed to invest a sub¬
stantial sum in expanding the
Kordite business and then to pay
to the stockholders of Kordite a

substantial percentage of the net
earnings before taxes of the
Kordite Division for a number of

ensuing years. The definition of
net earnings before taxes is, !| of
course, a matter of negotiation. I
am not at liberty to tell you
exactly how this one was arrived
at, but there were certain service
charges deducted in arriving at
net earnings. ...

One final example. It happens
again to be Textron. Textron pur¬
chased Benada Aluminum Prod¬
ucts Co. It purchased the stock of
the company for cash. The plant
and property of Benada were
owned in a separate company. In
addition to purchasing the stock
on a work out basis somewhat
similar to the Kordite transaction.
Textron leased for approximately
20 years all the land and buildines
used by Benada in connection with
its business. Textron aNo agreed
to make available to Benada cer¬

tain substantial funds as working
capital for the expansion of its
business.

Ha riV Rorvirps

I said at the beginning that I
would not fail to mention the ad-
Yv _ ug a to a merger candidate to
retain an experienced investment
banker to assist it. Such an in¬

vestment banker can provide sev¬
eral valuable services.

First, investment bankers are in
close touch with many companies
whose financing they handle. In
addition, through their banking,
wholesaling, retailing and institu¬
tional. contacts they are able to
obtain entrees to many other com¬
panies. Thus an investment banker
may be able to find a candidate
for merger and often determine
the possibilities of making a deal
without showing the hand of the
other party. Often such other
company may be a customer, a

supplier, a friend 01* even a com¬

petitor.

Second, a qualified investment
banker can act as an evaluation

expert, as a negotiator and, in ad¬
dition, as grease on the axle. I
have never seen any merger or
other major financial transaction
completed without a difficult situ¬
ation arising at some point. There
an investment banker can help to
work out the situation without
embarrassment or strain upon the
future relations of the parties.
Third, while investment bankers

do not practice law 01* accounting,
they are familiar with the pro¬
cedures and problems. Through
foreknowledge based on experi¬
ence in many such situations, the
investment banker can help avoid
many problems and also work out

practical means of solving them iU
advance.

Fourth, the investment banker
knows the financing considerations
in various segments of the money
and securities markets and can

advise as to the type of financial
program which can best be util¬
ized in the particular circum¬
stances and at the particular time.
Finally, the investment banker

can arrange the financing where
outside sources of funds are re¬

quired. He can. do this either
through the negotiation of com¬
mitments privately and confiden¬
tially with institutional and other
large investors, or by forming a
group of underwriters to sell to
the public securities necessary to
raise cash. He also can form a

group to distribute securities re¬
ceived by parties to the transac¬
tion who no longer will retain
their holdings.

, °
I have tried to give you some

interesting specific examples of
different kinds of financing meth¬
ods in mergers and acquisitions.
There are many other examples
which one could give. The mathe¬
matics are not so important as are
the concepts used in arriving at
them. Each merger or acquisition
transaction is a tailor-made job.
In concluding I would like to

emphasize that it is essential to
do your financial planning early.

Continued from first page •'x-,'V% v! .t

The Growing Pains of
An Expanding Economy

debtors, and stock market advisors.
These phrases are popular because
they ring the changes of a rosy fu¬
ture. They are "intellectual tran¬
quilizers" that/make the immediate
economic worries a little easier to

bear. It is necessary at least to
examine the ideas underlying
these phrases. I am not attempting
to demolish all of the promise
encompassed in these phrases; I
am merely trying to regain con¬
trol of the extreme optimism gen¬
erated by some of these.

Intellectual Tranquilizers

What are these simple phrases
which I have discussed? There

are, of course, many but I shall
examine only these:

I "We are now in a period of per-
man'" nt. and creeping inflation."
"Common stocks are a good

inflation hedge."
"Population growth means eco¬

nomic advance."
"The government won't let an¬

other depression happen."
The assertion that we are in a

period of permanent and creeping
inflation is probably the most per¬
vasive of all these phrases. It
provides a simple explanation for
stock market trends (although not
recent ones), a justification for
the incurring of excessive debt
now to enjoy consumer goods
rather than waiting, and an excuse
for the adoption of unsound pol¬
icies. It is incorrect to say that
this creeping inflation has vali¬
dated all decisions of business,
because many businessmen have
discovered that even creeping in¬
flation has its problems. Now, I
am fully aware of the Slavic
proverb which, freely translated,
reads, "Why be simple when you
can be complicated?" I am, in
spite of that admonition, going to
discuss briefly some aspects of
that complicated subject.

Stock Prices as a Hedge ,

The assertion that common

stocks are a good hedge against
inflation has been made fre¬

quently. This widely accepted
notion is, of course, based upon
the assumption that the price of
finished commodities will rise
more rapidly than the price of
raw materials and, consequently,
profits will rise rapidly. It has

been claimed in - the past that
profit inflation has accompanied
periods of great economic growth.
Even that conclusion is, however,
being challenged and there is
some indication that no such re¬

lationship exists. The other in«*
terpretation is that as prices rise
the value of the underlying plant
and equipment will rise and stock
prices will rise to reflect these
higher values. %

In order to test this thesis it is
desirable to compare common
stock prices and the cost of living
over periods of time, and from
time to time I have made such

compilations. In the period from
1937 to 1948, a period of war-time
inflation, prices of common stocks
in four countries out of 20 rose

more than the cost of living. In
two more, the increases were
about the same. In the remaining
14 countries the rise in the cost

of living outstripped the rise in
common stock prices. The period
£rom 1948 to 1957—one of post¬
war inflation—can also be studied. •

Information is available for 26

countries covering the trend of
prices and living costs in that
period. In 16 of the countries,
common stock prices rose more

rapidly than the cost of living.
The greatest relative increase was
in the United States followed

closely by Belgium. In the re¬
maining 10 countries, the increase
in common stock prices fell be¬
hind the increase in the cost of

living. In some cases, common
stocks actually declined while the
cost of living was advancing. The
point which I wish to make is
that these figures, preliminary
and tentative as they are, indi¬
cate that considerable skepticism
is justified about the inflation-
common stock price argument. It
is not so convincing an argument
as is widely supposed. I might
draw attention to the fact that
one of the reasons why the United-
States showed such a substantial
relative increase in the latter pe¬

riod is that the cost of living rose
15% while common stock prices
rose almost 200%. Parenthetically,
in the four countries in which
the cost of living more than
doubled, common stock prices rose
more rapidly in two and less
rapidly in two. It would seem
to me, on the basis of this frag-
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merftary analysis, fhat speculation
in some form.;is-i^r^^p6n^feie
for the recent ad^ance 'hr" gtbSc

Questions Inflation's Permanency

( Actually, it is possible to raise
some question about hows much
inflation ; we -have had in this
country in recent years. Prices
were relatively stable. from :, the
end of 1952 to the end. of .! 195.5
after declining throughout most!
of 1951 and 1952. Throughout 1956
the wholesale price index ad¬
vanced about four points but since
that date it has been relatively
stable. In the past few weeks the
trend of wholesale prices has
been upward. Changes in prices
such as those cannot be described
as inflationary in the traditional
and accepted sense. What is even

more important now is that many
of the sensitive commodity prices
are showing weakness. This
weakness has developed in many
cases because the supplies of
goods are in excess of the de¬
mand for them. It can be stated
that resistance to the upward
pressure of prices is being ob¬
served. Those who are active in

the non-ferrous metals markets

probably find it hard to accept
the dogma of permanent and
creeping inflation in the face of
collapsing prices.While clarifi¬
cation will be long in . coming,-
they may find some solace in the
fact that others will join them .in
studying at first hand that inter-,
esting paradox in the next few
months. ' /,.;; • i;
>■ It is hard to admit but actually
there are fashions in economics

just as there are in women's hats,
although economic fashions are-

not nearly so absurd—at least in
my judgment. We now seem to
be passing through a period in
which it is fashionable to talk
about and to believe in inflation.

People have discovered it in much
the same way that they discov¬
ered stagnation in the middle
1930's. The costs of inflation are

apparent when current prices are
compared with 1939 prices, but
they are not nearly so apparent
when compared with 1952 prices.
But we continue to talk about
it as if the erosion in the vrJue
of the dollar were proceeding as

rapidly as the inflation in Ger¬
many in the 1920's. I am not at¬
tempting to minimize either the
danger of inflation or the rise in
prices which has occurred since
the end of World War II. The

points I am trying to stress are
really two in number. Inflation¬
ary psychology has risen much
more rapidly than prices in the
last several years. In the second
place, there is evidence of price
weakness in many different com¬
modities.

Is There One Alternative?

The assumption that we are

undergoing a permanent inflation
is in many respects more com¬

forting than the contemplation of
a depression. I suppose that peo¬
ple seem to be more willing to
have their dollars worth less
rather than to work less. It has
been stressed another way by

saying that at full employment
levels the government has to
choose between a continuance of
full employment and monetary
stability. This point is under¬
lined by talking rather glibly
about the monetary authority
validating wage increases by
increasing the money supply. Ac¬
tually, this again is an oversimpli¬
fication. The so-called alterna¬
tives of full employment and
monetary stability may not be
quite so clear-cut as some have
argued. Increases in prices do not
take place at the same rate or

at th° same time, and it is prob¬

able that maladjustments in price
relationships may be a more sig¬
nificant factof than

, the alterna¬
tives sketched in1 the previous

paragraphs. There is little that
the monetary authority can do
to-offset these- maladjustments;
This point can" be made clear

by indicating that; rising prices
tend to eliminate certain buyers
from the market. Their wages or
incomes are not rising as rapidly
as the prices of the goods they
either want to buy or are ex¬

pected to buy. This is probably
the major reason why automobile
sales were not, satisfactory last
year, have not been satisfactory
this year and probably will be
less satisfactory next year. It
also may explain in part at least
the failure of consumer appliances
to be sold in as great a volume
as formerly.
Past inflations have been mainly

of the demand-pull type, and it
is believed that the current one

is a cost-push type in which the
excessive demands of labor have
been met only by raising prices.
The argument as to which force
is currently responsible undoubt¬
edly will not be settled. It can,
I think, be demonstrated fairly
clearly that the larger part of the
postwar inflation was the result
of the methods employed by the
government in financing war ex¬

penditures. By 1952 those forces
had in great part run their course,
and the moderate degree of infla-^
tionary pressure since that date
has probably been due to the ex¬

pansion of credit in the private
sector. The difficulty of accept¬
ing uncritically the "wage in¬
crease'" argument as an explana¬
tion of inflation begins to become
apparent now. Profit margins are

narrowing since many manufac¬
turers, confronted with rising
costs, are unable to pass them
on to consumers in the form of

higher prices while still main¬
taining a high volume of sales.
This fact in itself raises some

question about the effectiveness
of "cost-push" inflations.' In short,
it can, I think, be concluded that
two of the basic phrases used to
describe and to forecast the trend
of business activity may be in¬
correct. Enough has been said
to show that we are not, when
looked at over a long-range, in
a period of permanent inflation.
Moreover, common stocks have a

questionable value as an infla¬
tion hedge.

Counter-Inflationary Forces

It is probably more correct to
argue that we are now in a posi¬
tion in which the inflationary
forces are being challenged. One
of the areas of great demand has
been the expansion in plant and
equipment expenditures, , a n d
business borrowing has been
heavy in order to finance it. Now,
however, there is evidence that,
because excess capacity has been
created, the business community
is curtailing its expansion pro¬

grams. The decline in machine
tool orders seems to indicate that,
and there is some evidence to

show that industrial concerns are

planning to contract their capital
expenditures.
At the consumer level, buying

is listless. No longer do individ¬
uals spend money with abandon;
there is even some indication that

they don't want everything that is
produced. This is so true that
there is talk of involuntary
inventory accumulation by manu¬

facturers, wholesalers, and retail¬
ers. Why are consumers not buy¬
ing? That is, indeed, the most
important question, and there are

probably many answers. Some
are not buying because the prices
are too high— automobiles and
color television sets. Many have
all they need of certain items. The
impetus to buy a little extra is
not present since there is no

threat of war. The talk about in¬
flation has not motivated spend¬

ing in anticipation of inflation.
It may be that the vast majority
of the people is not fearful of the
inflation warnings; if so, it will
not be the first time that they

have not listened to such fearful
predictions.' : .';,

Critiques Population Growth j

The third in the list of phrases
employed for short-hand fore¬
casting is that population growth
means economic growth. This
idea is expressed in various forms
ranging from simple projections
to elaborate studies of how much
the population will need of vari¬
ous items. I shall not belabor the
obvious by saying that if popu¬
lation growth and ! economic
growth were correlated, China
and India would be the wealthiest
countries in the world.

The fallacy in the population
argument is somewhat more com¬

plicated, although. it is basically
the China-India argument. In the
iarm-orientated economy of the
past, children rapidly become
producing units, although farming
conditions in backward countries
show that they frequently are un¬
able to produce a sufficient
amount. In the factory-orientatecl
economy, children become pro¬
ductive workers only after a .long
period of education. Thus, chil¬
dren are now a cost. The current
rise in the population may well
have slowed down the growth in
the standard of living. As J. J.
Spengler warned in commenting
on the advance in population, "the
stork will eventually eat up much
of the fruits of contemporary
technological progress." Techno¬
logical advance becomes more

difficult to finance if our expand¬
ing population requires facilities
in order just to survive., :

To put these points in another
way, families have learned that
every new infant is not immedi¬
ately a producer, he is initially a
consumer. Unless income expands,
additional individuals divide the
same size pie. Income, in other
words, does not advance with our

expanding population. Indeed, far
from stimulating growth, the cur¬
rent population advance may be
retarding the advance. In short, it
is not automatically true that
every new baby is a buyer, he
may be just a beggar.
Nor is it safe to project demand

in the 1960's by multiplying pop¬
ulation by the average number of
units consumed currently. The
larger working population could
mean that labor would be less ex¬

pensive than capital and thus it
might supplant it. Thus, the level
of income on a per capita basis
might decline. It is almost cer¬
tain that the per capita advance in
the income of United States will
slow down. Economic well-being
arises from advancing per capita
income and any increase in popu¬
lation which slows or retards that
advance is undesirable. These

population trend factors are long-
run and definite conclusions can¬

not be drawn. But enough has
been said to show that population
growth has at least as great a

possibility of resulting in a lower
standard of living as it does in
a higher standard.

Government and Depression
The most popular—or, at least,

the most reassuring of these pop¬
ular expressions is that the gov¬
ernment won't let another depres¬
sion happen. The idea that the
government can adopt counter¬
cyclical policies is not a new one;
the business history of the past
contains many illustrations of the
failure of governmental policies
to stabilize business trends. In¬

deed, it is often forgotten that the
Great Depression of the 1930's
followed a period in which it was
thought that by monetary and
other measures the business cycle
had been conquered. Ironically
enough, some of the causes of the
Great Depression can be traced to
the excesses resulting from the
stabilization policies themselves.
It is not enough to say that since
business has not been stabilized it
cannot be done, but the burden of
proof that it can be is clearly on
the advocates.

There is some question about

how effective governmental
measurers can be. The ^'built-in"
stabilizers;' have probably lost
much of their effectiveness. The
"farm price support" program has
failed to solve the agricultural
problem. - It is 'doubtful if the

presently existing program would
operate in such a manner as to

maintain farm income in a period
of declining prices. Staggering
farm surpluses overhang markets
and the existing .farm programs
are no nearer solving the basic
farm problem then were the ear¬

lier programs. Unemployment in¬
surance originally was designed to
provide some income to a worker

becoming unemployed, but wages
have risen more rapidly than the
benefit payments have risen in
some states. As a result, it is
probable that unemployment ben¬
efit payments represent a much
smaller proportion of income than
they did when the program was

adopted. It is true that private
unemployment benefit programs
have increased total payments but
these programs do not cover all
industries. The tax structure is

undoubtedly still a stimulating
factor, because it is steeply pro¬
gressive and old-age payments
would increase somewhat with in¬
creased unemployment. But the
"built-in" stabilizers have cer¬

tainly lost some of their effective¬
ness in maintaining and stimulat¬
ing purchasing power. . ' .

The discretionary, counter¬
cyclical programs may be some¬
what more effective. It is possible
to stimulate business by in¬
creased governmental expend¬
itures and expenditure-inducing
governmental policies. Public
works programs have some stim¬
ulating effects and it is probable
that the? effect of the highway
program will be felt in the next
two or three years. Expenditures
under this program will undoubt¬
edly accelerate in the next year
although the peak will not be
reached for about two more years.
The Federal Government will

probably enact school construc¬
tion legislation in the next session
of Congress, but it will take some
time for this program to lead to
expenditures. There are deter¬
mined efforts to cut the budget
and increases in some types of ex¬
penditures will undoubtedly be
offset by decreases elsewhere.
Residential construction has in

the past been stimulated by Fed¬
eral financial aid, but the Hous¬
ing Acts of 1954 and 1957 have
carried these programs about as
far as they can go short of direct
subsidies. Direct subsidies are al¬

ready being used to stimulate the
housing of lower income groups.
It is fair to ask whether the gov¬
ernment has used up its ammu¬
nition too much and too soon.

Short-Term Outlook

Earlier in the year economists
generally foresaw a balancing of
forces that would result in the
maintenance of a high level
throughout most of the year, but
they also cautioned that some
trends were appearing which
might lead to severe downward
adjustments. In commenting on
the simple phrases used to fore¬
cast, I have emphasized the fact
that these depressive trends are

becoming more and more pre¬
dominant. It is almost certain
that a further downward adjust¬
ment will occur invthe immediate
future.
That raises two questions: How

far and how fast will business de¬
cline? The declines which were

observed up to now were spas¬

modic, slow and small. Those
who analyzed trends accepted
them as normal adjustments and
the business community was not
too disturbed. The monetary au¬

thorities, even while recognizing
them, found inflation still the
greater danger. There was no evi¬
dence of a cumulative downward
trend. Now, there is some evi¬
dence of a cumulative decline in

some critical sectors. Copper

prices decline and each new de¬

cline seems ip create conditions,
which almost induce another. The
same thing may occur in other"
non-ferrous- metals; The depress
sive trends have taken hold in
many industries producing goods
for consumers' markets and, to re¬
iterate, there are indications that
the markets for capital goods are
much less ebullient. Figures on
activity in the private sector of
the construction industry reflect
slightly lower rates of activity.
These are, however, strong points
of resistance and the downward
movement is—and! probably -will
remain for some time—persistent
but slow. As yet, there is little
evidence that weaknesses in one

sector are spreading to another by
the psychology of fear. The eon--

ditions under which that psychol¬
ogy will spread could easily de¬
velop, but I do not think they
will. The reason is that the areas

of strength are still great. Thus,
the downward trend will prob¬
ably continue; recoveries will be
less than seasonal and less robust.
But cumulative downward pres¬
sures are not yet observable/

Not a Pessimist

I don't, however, mean to sound
that pessimistic. So great has
been the feeling of optimism that
anyone who raises questions is
regarded as a prophet of gloom
and doom. I decline to accept that
characterization. At the outset of
this discussion, I stated that I was
going to attempt to regain con¬
trol of some of the extreme opti¬
mism, and I think this should be
possible without being accused of
extreme pessimism. It is much
too soon to run for the cyclone
cellars; it is not yet time to at¬
tempt to save anything you can.
It is, however, soon enoughyto
look beyond financial statements
at the basic trends. This is a time
to inquire into inventories—are
they liquid as is frequently as¬
sumed. The collection figures
compiled by credit associations
show some unfavorable trends in
that area. It is time to look

closely at individuals who explain
less robust conditions in their'
businesses as periods of "healthy
hesitation."

. • , ,.

But above all everyone of us
must remember, that economic
trends' appear slowly — sudden
catastrophes are almost unknown
in the field of economics. Ana¬

lysts have a tendency to forecast
that changes will take place rap¬
idly, but the economic system
changes far more slowly. As I
have said, this is a somewhat less
favorable forecast than some

might expect; I would be less than
honest if I did not admit that I
could be wrong. Consumer, gov¬
ernmental and business expendi¬
tures could change direction, but
at the moment there are. few $igns
of such changes.

Joins Jonathan Co.
CSpeclal to The Financial Chronicle)

*

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Martin
Blum has joined the staff of
Jonathan & Co., 6399 Wilshire
Boulevard.

Joins Witherspoon Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.— Stuart
E. Power has become connected
withWitherspoon & Company, Inc.,
215 West Seventh Street. He was

formerly with Dean Witter & Co..

With La Montagne, Pierce
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PALO ALTO, Calif—Merrill M.
Vanderpool is now with La Mon¬
tagne, Pierce & Kielsmeier, 422
Waverley Street. He was formerly
with Louis A. Love.

With 111. Mid Continent
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Harold R. Nor¬
man has been added to the staff
of Illinois Mid Continent Invest¬
ment Co., 676 St. Clair Street.
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Continued from page 16

Tomorrow's Manpower Needs
In the Electric Power Industry

their teeth into. They demand job
satisfaction and the knowledge
that they'll get somewhere if
they've got what it takes.
In the light of this attitude on

their part, why are they turning
to other industries in such large
numbers? A good part of the an¬
swer may be found in an article
by Herrymon Maurer in the April,
1956 issue of Fortune magazine.
He said:
"The make-up of different in¬

dustries has a marked effect on

the distribution of college gradu¬
ates. . . . Some industries, in their
efforts to entice college talent,
must combat deep-seated preju¬
dices. . . . While some electric
power companies are clamoring
for engineers and paying going
salaries, students seem to feel that
the industry offers neither excit¬
ing professional jobs nor exciting
future incomes."
Mr. Maurer's choice of the

word "prejudice" is an accurate
one. Webster defines prejudice as
"an opinion or leaning adverse to
anything without just grounds or
before sufficient knowledge."
The implication here is that the
power industry does offer young
men a challenging, exciting fu¬
ture, but for some reason the ma¬

jority of graduates have chosen
not to investigate the possibilities
in that field.
It is important that we realize

why the power industry appears
outwardly unattractive to men

that the industry needs, and that
we come up with a means of cor¬
recting the situation.

Dr. J. E. Hobson, Director of
the Stanford.' Research Institute,
and Dr. W. A. Lewis, Dean of the
Graduate School, Illinois Institute
of Technology, delivered a paper
at the 16th Annual American
Power Conference three years
ago. They reported that:
"Engineering talent and man¬

power in the (power) industry
have not been used as effectively
as possible. Fewer young engi¬
neers are looking to the power
field for careers. Electric power
is, unfortunately, not attracting
the imagination of the best cre¬

ative and inventive young techni¬
cal brains. Conversations with
many young Electrical Engineers
convince us that the lack of op¬
portunity for creative work and
the relatively low fundamental
research vitality in the industry
are important reasons."
The authors were convinced

that there is a reasonable solution
to this problem. They continued:
"A central research laboratory

devoted to the basic problems of
electric energy conversion, stor¬
age, and transmission would most
certainly attract competent young
men, would assist in bringing cre¬
ative brain power to the industry,
and would provide an incentive to
hold this brain power to the in¬
dustry. . . . The authors have
explored these ideas informally
with faculty members, graduate
students and undergraduates of a

dozen colleges and universities.
The interest and enthusiasm ex¬

pressed have been truly amazing.
More aggressive research will
bring new life, new vitality, new
purpose, renewed interest, and
keen brains to the industry as
nothing else could do. Without an
increase in research emphasis, at¬
tracting superior men to the in¬
dustry will probably become more

difficult."

Advocates Salesmanship
There seems to be a feeling

among engineering students and
graduates that, with the excep¬
tion of research and development
in the field of atomic energy, the
nation's electric utilities are not
devoting much time, effort nor

money in fundamental research
and development projects. Of
course, we in Edison Electric In¬
stitute realize that this is not an
accurate picture. It is possibly true
that some of our research and de¬

velopmental work is not as

spectacular and flamboyant as is
the experimental laboratory in
some other lines of industry. But
the many technical committees of
Edison Electric Institute on the
several phases of the industry,
revolving primarily around the
three general categories of gener¬
ation, transmission and distribu¬
tion of electric power, are con¬
crete evidence of the electric
utilities' efforts in developing
better, safer and more efficient
methods' of doing things within
the industry through research.
Our principal duty therefore, it
seems to me, is to impress the
budding engineer with the many
possibilities in the electric utility
industry. Since the research is not
of the "revival" type, it therefore
requires competent and continu¬
ous salesmanship in order to at¬
tract capable and energetic young
men to this field of engineering.
Now there is nothing to indi¬

cate that the industry's rate of
growth will slow down any, but
quite the contrary, as evidenced
by the prediction of a doubling of
capacity and output each eight
years instead of each ten. New
applications of electricity are

continually being developed and
placed in use. In the residential
field alone, there are 15 appliances
in use today which were in the ex¬

perimental stage only 10 years

ago. This list includes television,
clothes dryers, dish washers, food
freezers, room air conditioners,
and quick recovery water heatelrs,
to say nothing of the electric
blanket and electric fry pan. I
read only the other day that the
lowly can opener has gone mod¬
ern. An electric can opener was a
feature exhibit of the National
Housewares Manufacturers Asso¬
ciation at Atlantic City in July. It
opens all sizes of cans automat¬

ically, shuts itself off when the
job is finished and even holds the
detached top by a magnet until
the can has been removed. 1
understand that these are now be¬
ing retailed at something less than
thirty dollars. Since the can has
become such a vital part of the
housewife's culinary art, doubt¬
less numerous electric can openers
will find places in the American
home, as well as in the kitchens
of the nation's hotels and restau¬
rants. This is only one example.
On the basis of past performance,
we can expect an average of one
and a half new electric appliances
each year.

Atomic Prospects

We are presently looking for¬
ward to developments in the field
of atomic energy. Just since 1954,
when Congress permitted private
enterprise to enter the nuclear en¬
ergy field, 69 power companies
have become active participants
in experimenting in the use of
nuclear energy as a source of
boiler heat. About the first of July
of this year, an additional 13 com¬

panies banded together in a group
known as Southwest Atomic En¬

ergy Associates, and they now
have three additional companies on
their list of applicants for mem¬

bership in this association. The
program of these more than 80
companies is designed to test out
the many possible ways of using
nuclear energy in the generation
of electricity to find out which is
likely to give us the cheapest,
most dependable and safest
method. Although present indica¬
tions are that this method of boiler
heating is not economically com¬

petitive with conventional fuels,
particularly in my part of the
country, it is certain that some
day our supply of these fuels will
become short. This, of course, is
a long range planning project, for
in Oklahoma alone, there are
known coal reserves sufficient to

satisfy the present requirements
of the entire United States for
over a hundred years.

Now, we are not the only ones
developing and experimenting
with atomic reactors. England and
Russia, in particular, have been
doing so for the past several years,
and some newspaper stories would ,

indicate that they are further ad¬
vanced in this field than are we

in the United States. It is difficult
for me to place too much credence
in such reports. .; /. '

Such advancement in conven¬

tional or experimental types of
generation requires technical men.
We are, therefore, not concerned
with the ordinary run-of-the-mill
employee. There is an adequate
supply of clerks, groundmen, and
other such types of workmen.
Neither are we in this discussion

particularly concerned with what
is commonly termed the "top
brass." The men , in this category
have a background, of the. entire
industry and .are therefore * re¬
placeable only by:; others who
have had many/years :of broad:
experience in /the , industry. The ,,

shortage with which we are most
vitally concerned is that group:,
which might be called;"middle
management.",-It embraces pri-;.
marily engineers, but also " in¬
cludes expert -accountants and
auditors, sales executives, trans¬
portation experts, and the like.

Decrease in Graduates

So, engineers are in short sup¬
ply, and this is one basic fact
which we must recognize and cor¬

rect. In the face of increasing
need of and demand for engi¬
neers and scientists, there has
been an actual decrease in the

number of men (and women)
graduating from our colleges in
these fields since 1948. At the
same time, it is claimed that the
number of Russian graduates has
increased. Early in 1948, the
United States graduated nearly
80,000 engineers; in 1955 only
slightly over 20,000 engineers
came out of our universities

ready to go to work. On the other
hand, Russia, in 1948, claims to
have graduated slightly more than
30,000 engineers,-'with a master's
or batchelor's degree or equiva¬
lent, while in 1955, 52,000 were
graduated. In; >; addition, some
80,000 were graduated from tech-;
nical institutes ranking some¬
where between our high school
and college levels. Actually, valid
comparisons would be difficult
because of varying curricula in
the two countries.

It is estimated that at the end
of 1954, there were 541,000 engi¬
neers in Soviet Russia and 650,000
in the United States. If the
trend continues, the two coun¬
tries would have virtually equal
numbers in the near future.

Now, this attainment of scien¬
tific equality, in itself, is not
particularly significant. The fav¬
orable or unfavorable comparison
of Russia and the United States,
however, in the production of
either peacetime goods or war

materials might have some im¬
pact on what other nations think
of our form of government. And,
of course, it is quite evident that
scientific knowledge will be an

important factor hereafter in de¬

termining volume and quality of
the finished product.
It is, therefore, not immediately

a race to equip armies or to stock¬
pile weapons, but rather a con¬

test in the development of engi¬
neers and scientists. Whether this
can best be done by free men or

by slave labor will be weighed in
the balance.
There will, moreover, be an in¬

creasing necessity for scientific
and engineering skills and tech¬
niques for our peacetime economy

regardless of what Russia may be gressive education" idea. ThiSj
doing or plans to do. system, in the last analysis, seems
The quality of the Russian engi- merely .to cut down the more

neer does not appear to be An- brilliant student to the size and|
ferior to that of the United States level of the mediocre student,
graduate. As an example, the de-; \j There fs a keen ^competition:
gree for the Russian engineer..re-[; among types of industry for engi-'
quires five years of 10 months neers. The power industry is los-j
each, six days a week, compared ing capable men, particularly in.
with the United States . curricu- the field of petroleum engineer-
lum of four years of nine months ing japd chemical engineering. Itt
each, five days a weeki - It ,vmUst is probable that we will have.; to,
be conceded, however,.that quality * adjust our pay scale in certain
of instruction, % equipmentvand categories.in-order to attract cap- •.

adaptability might easily:rei^^dblefi^ft-in the^^^^enginpe^r'
this additional time. The ahdipefhaps iin a.tiew other,
the Russian engineer, has ..ipeeh 'fields such as auditing,, planning,
able to develop such things,as ihe, and transportation. '.V'/
jet aircraft, fast naval .vessels^-ancl*^;. V* \vv.
syncrotron is impressive evidence1.5/:\/::?Siiggests;•Cogjwives. %^ v.^ jt
of the brains and intellectual abil- Now just what -can be done,
ity of the scientists . in Russia toward providing some permanent
working on. Russian problems,/correctiori of this situation? Of
whether they be Russian-born or .course, we, in the Edison Electric;
not. wi, Institute, have a committee con-;

_ . • .. , sisting of the presidents of a num-:
Erroneous Prediction ber of electric power companies

Now, what are the. reasons^ ipif to study this matter■, and formu-•
the slow-down of college jgradd- late a program. - One of*its objec-'
ates in the field of engineering?, tives is to seek ways of motivating'
There, I believe, are some of the' capable students to study mathe--
more important:;^..1; matics and science in high school,
t (1) Underestimation of the.im- which would enable them to fol-
portance of technologyimmedi- low up with an engineering edu-:
ately following the *war. -■-In May cation and profession.. /.Specifi-j.
of 1949, the' Federal Government cally, ithis group feels that the
published a bulletin :v entitled following.; suggestions: would „be:
"Employment Outlook foe Engi- .frelpfiil,._Jjjirst,; we must participate '
neers" which contained -the ib^l- artfyely ih school affairs at ; all/,
lowing excerpts!:, • • ^ , ? levels. j-We must serve on boards;'

. Any serious decline-woulcL^e must .niake sure; that voca->
possibly lead to: unempldyinent and
in this branch of the-profession:-cw'-

; - "Therefore,the field of mechan-;;gff^a?s*.gJ'a.(J^ f antibidp'--
ical engineering is expected- to jnSist '

grow . . . but the rate of increase j£sts earl7 h**
will probably decline to- some engineenng . ^e
extent after a number of years? fited out, as wqn^candidates.

, . ... 1 , . ' tor medicine, law ana, the like,
"Employment,yof electrical en- and as a rCsult the student and*

gineers in utility system* is-ex. syciety both will profit,
pected to expand somewhat/ but

Spacity'^dents are encouraged, that
hovvever, be able to fconstruct^hd quaUtted . teacherc -e provided,
operate their additional 'capacity Aly'vewa?dfor the extra

effort they exert in . mastering
mathematics and science in place
of some of the less demanding
subjects can be theirs. .

Next, we must try to improve,
the teachers' economic lot. _We-
must realize that, in /the final-

We must see that qualified

without a proportionate increase
in their electrical engineering
staffs. .. "V\ ','1
"In addition, a/number of engi¬

neering graduates, even in' peri¬
ods of high business activity, fail
to obtain engineering jobs:"
It also contained this "grossly

_

erroneous prediction which was - analysis, we are going to get just;
actually printed |jnitalics: : the kind of education tor -our.
"In the nextrfew years, -ap- childen that we are willing to pay,

proximately 1949 to 1952^ the. for. The average teacherts salary,
number of graduates 'will -greatly, is approximately $3,800 a year.If,
exceed the demarid for graduate we/want our children .to receive,
engineers." .W-Hi; a top-flight education,we are cer->
;yd; believe the less/said further tainly gQing to have tq.p&y a more,
on this subject the better we twill/nearly top-flight salary; .to attract;
all feel. •« :: tk people capable ..of .givingrthem a.

Lack of trained -teachers really .adequate education in any.;
The American Society fof Brig/ "eld This is a «»npe^ve so^;
neering Education estimates that *n which

a semi-'
1,300 more teachers were-needed' *eacjhll?g,-1? £ the
in our colleges to carry the 1936-^dedicated -30b, it s nointr
1957 teaching load tha'n -' were: imafiinati°n +to the breaking pomt,
available. Lewis Strauss'; has assume it is dedicated to t s
stated that between 250,000 and
400,000 high school students in
America are being taught'mathe¬
matics by teachers not trained to
teach it and that the same situa¬
tion prevails in the' /field ' of
science. ' ' '•

extent.

• '

School Taxes

Some of us must reorient our

thinking along the line of school
taxes. It is actually in a class by
itself for a number of reasons.-

/ox T , , , . . First of all, it is generally a local
(3) Inadequate secondary school t one which is spent in the jm-

education. There is a serious de- me^iate vlclnlty in which it is
chne in the number of students

collected, and one the expendi-;
enrolling .111 science and math from which can 4>e watched
courses in high schools/which, closely by those who provide the:
would aid them in college engi- monies; It is a tax which is spent:
neering courses. The nation, is

on our mos^ precious possession—••
worse off now m this respect than

Qur chiiden—and therefore rep-;
it was in 1900. . .

. ; resents an investment .in the:
(4) Misunderstanding of' paiv. future of America. If .ive fail our*,

ents and students a« respects the, children as respects education in.
future of engineering. The pppor-. order to save a fewtax dollars,-
tunity and romance^ that .engi- with all the other taxmonies that
neering will afford • in the .nqxt '.are being spent at higher levels,
two decides has been grossly un- much of it for purposes of ques-:
derestimated and - understated, tionable value and propriety, we
Such professions as law and medi- are selling our posterity; and our
cine have been given a glamour...nation-:short;- -

through literature, radio, televi- - we can maintain constant vigi-.
sion and theater. Although science"; iance for young men and young-
is now receiving 'some popular women who would appear to have-,
publicity, it has a long way;yet' exceptional ability .along: such
to come. ' 'Tines and give, them encourage-'
Our entire educational system ment and guidance and/where in--

seems to have flown off at a dicated, see that they ^get finan-:
tangent with the so-called "pro- cial assistance. This can. be done
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through many contacts, especially
through observation of our young
people in our churches, in our

neighborhood, and in the schools
in which we maintain continuing

\ interest through alumni associa¬
tions.

j; Many utilities have found that
they are using engineers for pur¬
poses that are not strictly, and in
some cases even ^remotely, an en-

*

gineering function. It has been
found that in many a job previ¬
ously held. by an engineer, a first-
class clerk or junior accountant
could handle the work equally
\vell. By making such transfers,
a qualified engineer has been re¬

leased to do the experimental and
jvital work for which he was edu¬
cated and trained rather than
some mere routine although per¬
haps technical task which could

very easily be done by other less
critical types of personnel. ; :<
; ..Many organizations are offering
scholarships in. technical and en¬

gineering schools for sons • and
daughters of.their, employees. This
program in most organizations is
in its experimental stages, but it
is contemplated that • it will in
some small way help to alleviate
the shortage of technically trained
people, particularly in the field
of engineering. y ' '• ;

ities (both peacetime and war)
and standard of living of any na¬
tion.

(2) There is presently a short¬
age of engineers, technical men

and other experts such as chem¬
ists and petroleum engineers.
(3) Our present educational

trend shows a decrease in num¬

ber of engineers graduated, while
Russia's crop of graduates appears
to be steadily increasing.
;(4) To maintain our superiority

will demand additional technically
trained men.

(5) This -requires definite con¬

certed action on the part of the

businessmen and statesmen of this

country to the end that a greater
number of more capable teachers
will be provided in both second¬
ary schools and in the colleges and
universities. The ways and means
of doing this are many and varied.
And finally, we must use every
effort to steer capable young men
and women into the study of sci¬
ence and mathematics with the
conviction that this area presents
the greatest need today, and that
in this field they will be making
the greatest possible contribution
to their nation's v preservation,
safety and well-being.

(1935) 35

Lack of prospects of sharp pickup in steel demand and pro¬
duction continues to depress the price of steelmaking scrap.
"Steel's" price composite on No. 1 heavy melting steql ln the week
ended Oct. 23 dropped to $36.83 a gross ton, a $1 decline from the
preceding week. It marked the tenth consecutive week of decline.
Prices of new steel remained steady.

Aiding Employees
- We can offer our own employees
additional educational opportuni¬
ties, both on and off the . job,
through company courses and
through financial assistance . to
those men and women ambitious
enough to take night courses ho
•complete or supplement their
educations.

; We can give part-time summer

jobs to qualified professors in our

-schools of engineering in the hope
.that such additional income, to¬
gether with the customarily in¬
adequate salary paid them by the
schools, will encourage them to
-continue in their profession. That
-this problem is now generally
•recognized is pointed/ up by
"Babson's Forecast" for July 15,
in which he says, "Tremendous
-sums are wasted each year by
companies competing for able
graduates just out of college. Why
wouldn't it be smarter for em¬

ployers to pool this manpower
.source by forming a group which
.would offer scholarships on' a

part-loan, part-gift basis . . . with
an agreement by the recipient
,that he will work for one of the
'.group for a given number of years
-after graduation." This may not be
•the ultimate solution, but it does
.point up the fact that some, con¬
cern over the situation is being
,expressed by others. -

.Finally, we have never been, as
,B nation, guided by intimidation
but neither have we ever turned a

deaf ear or a blind eye to the un-

mistakablesounds and signs which
portend coming events. We surely
.cannot disregard the tremendous
advances being made by the Iron
Curtain countries, %particularly
.Russia, m the field of science and
particularly nuclear energy ex¬

perimentation. Although it is difr-
ficult to., distinguish.' fact, from
claim./, in . many news items We -

read, the tangible results in the
field of' atomic energy, exempli¬
fied by jet aircraft and fast naval
vessels which have actually been
seen by the Westernworld, are

positive testimony to Russia's sub¬
stantial advancement in this field.
We do net have to be alarmists to
.-admit to ourselves that our team
needs plenty, of reserves to con¬
tinue making those touchdowns. »

Review
• In reviewing what I have said,
•may I emphasize in capsule form
-the purpose of this discussion to¬
day:

* (1) The future well-being of
our nation can well depend on its
progress during the next oner or
'two decades iii the expansion'of
electric power, which in turn is a

dependable barometer of the in¬
dustrial activity, production facil-

Continued from page 4

The State of Trade and Industry
mobilization policies, continues this trade weekly. Defense plan¬
ners'are studying the problem from two angles, they are whether
rocket, warfare would make obsolete time-honored concepts about
the.Importance of armor plate, manned- aircraft, tanks and battle¬
ships, and the high cost of maintaining inventories now in storage.

. United States imports in August lagged about 9% under
July's, record level, United States Department of Commerce re¬

ported. ;/' '/' •:■ / /•"'./•,' ■ ■. /' "■; /
The agency's final tabulation shewed goods valued at $1,042,-

400.000 were brought into the United States during the month,
down from July's $1,145,700,000 total and $1,055,300,000 in August,
1956. An earlier preliminary estimate by the department had put
August imports at $1,031,000,000

In the automotive industry last week a sparkling 43.2% in¬
crease in passenger car production was reported by "Ward's

^Automotive. Reports", as Ford, Chevrolet and Buick went on
overtime operation.,

V "Ward's" counted United States car output at a two-month
high of 103,376 units last week compared with 72,180 in the
preceding period. The same week in 1956 netted 104,269 comple¬
tions.

On the truck production front, rising Ford volume offset a
one-week shut down by Willys, holding industry's operations at
21,876 units, the prior week's level.

t The statistical service observed that the Willys shutdown for
inventory adjustment idled 1,500 workers the past week. An addi¬
tional 6,000 have been idled since Oct. 7 by the Ypsilanti, Michi¬
gan Transmission plant strike of General Motors Corp., and up¬
wards" of 1,400 remain affected by the .walkout at Mercury's..-
MetuChcn/ New Jersey, factory.

"Ward's" described the General Motors Transmission plant
strike as a potentially serious threat to Pontiac, Oldsmobile and
Cadillac production, only now working up towards volume levels.

Elsewhere in the Industry, Ford.Division had scheduled car

output at ten of its branch plants for Saturday last, and Chevrolet
at five plants. Both producers have reached 5,000-unit daily
output. •• .

Chrysler plants also are rolling in high gear obtaining all
the production needed in regular five-day operations. Next month
may-disclose the need for overtime scheduling, if so it then will
be. programmed, "Ward's" concludes.

Steel Operations Scheduled to Decline to 79.1% of Ingot
, Capacity or 1.1 Points Below Actual Output

Of Preceding Week
The steel business is better than the ingot production rate

indicates, "Steel" magazine declared on Monday of the current
week. ..

._.r ' 1 ... "..
i-r-sl In the period ended Oct. 27, the ingot rate declined 1.5 points,

r lowering the national average to 79.5% of capacity and yielding
2,034/794 net" tons, but sales of steel are holding about steady, the
weekly magazine of metalworking explained. - *

Producers have been using part of their ingot production to
build stocks of semi-l'inished steel so that pick delivery of finished
steel can be made. They believe their semi-finished stocks are

; noW up to the desired level. v

/'. !. When demand fell below steel producing capacity early this
year,Consumers began demanding' immediate deliveries from mills.
They were not going to carry inventories. If one mill couldn't
deliver on short notice, they would turn to another that could, this
trade weekly noted. .

~To get into a position to make deliveries, mills began building
up stocks of semi-finished of the standard analyses so they could
process them promptly into finished steel. Such inventory build¬
ing at the mills kept the steel ingot rate higher than it would have
been otherwise.

Imports are hurting the steel industry, particularly producers
of merchant wire products such as fence and nails in the South¬

-east and there is no relief in sight. The administration is gather-
; in'g its forces for an all-out push in 1958 to keep foreign trade high,
contending that imports must be kept high to provide foreign
countries the dollars with which to buy our exports, continues
this metalworking weekly.'

Tho import situation is also hitting the nonferrous metals
industry. Imports of brass mill products are seriously affecting
domestic producers' shipments at a time when demand is off,
"Stfeel" further reports. /

. ,~ '.Lower wage scales allow foreign producers to sell their wares

, here'for 5% to 25% under the American quotation.
..".../The reduced pace of business will show up in fourth quarter
earnings of the metalworking industry. The first three quarters
have" been reasonably good, it adds.
V Some signs, though, point to a better profit picture. Orders
arc" coming in at a somewhat faster rate, especially those going

„ to automotive suppliers. Price increases will be in effect for the
full three months. Christmas buying will help. Some industries,
including steel, can show a better profit per sales dollar at slightly
below capacity.,pperations, this trade weekly points out.

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the
operating rate of steel companies, having 96.1% of the steel-
making capacity for the entire industry, will be ajp average of
79.1% of capacity for the week beginning Oct. 28, 1957, equivalent
to 2,024,000 tons of ingot and steel for castings, as compared with
80.2% of capacity, and 2,052,000 tons (revised) a week ago.

The industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1957 is
based on annual capacity of 133,495,150 tons as of Jan. 1, 1957.

For the like week a month ago the rate was 82.6% and pro¬
duction 2,115,000 tons. A year ago the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,493,000 tons or 101.3%.

The operating rate is not comparable because capacity is
higher than capacity in 1956. The percentage figures for 1956 are
based oil an annual capacity of 128,363,090 tons as of Jan. 1, 1956.

Electric Output Registered Modest Gains the Past Week
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric light

and power industry for the week ended Saturday, Oct. 26, 1957,
was estimated at 11,787,000,000 kwh., according to the Edison
Electric Institute.: Output the past week showed modest improve¬
ment over the previous period.

The past week's output, rose 103,000,000 kwh. above that of
the previous week and advanced by 396,000,000 kwh., or 3.5%
above that of the comparable 1956 week and 1,128,000,000 kwh.
over the week ended Oct. 29, 1955. . " •

. " -■'/

Car Loadings Show Further Easing in Latest Week and
A Decline of 12.3% Below 1956 Period

Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended Oct. 19, 1957,
were 14,708 cars or 2% under the preceding week, the Associa¬
tion of American Railroads reports.

Loadings for the week ended Oct. 19, 1957, totaled 726,812
cars, a decrease of 101,929 cars, or 12.3% below the corresponding
1956 week and a decrease of 102,266 cars, or 12.3% lower than
the corresponding week in 1955.

•

. '' . " , I '

U. S. Passenger Car Output Boosted by 43.2% Last
Week as Some Companies Resumed

Overtime Operations r

Automotive output for the latest week ended Oct. 25, 1957,
according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," registered an increase
of 43.2% in passenger car production as Ford, Chevrolet and
Buick went on overtime operations.

Last week's car output totaled 103,376 units and compared
with 72,180 (revised) in the previous week. The past week's pro¬
duction total of cars and trucks amounted to 125.252 units, or an
increase of 32,008 units above that of the preceding week's out-

i putt states *'

Last week's car output advanced above that of the previous
week by 31,196 cars, while truck output advanced by 812 vehicles
during the week. In the corresponding week last year 104,269
cars and 21,698 trucks were assembled.

Last week the agency reported there were 21,876 trucks made
in the United States. This compared with 21,004 in the previous
week and 21,698 a year ago.

- Canadian output last week was placed at 4,460 cars and 931
trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 2,455 cars
and 642 trucks and for the comparable 1956 week 5,207 cars and
1,958 trucks.

Lumber Shipments 2.8% Above Output in Week
Ended Oct. 19th

Lumber shipments of 433 reporting mills in 1he week ended
Oct. 19, 1957, were 2.8% above production, according to the Na¬
tional Lumber Trade Barometer. In the same period, new orders
were 5.4% below production. Unfilled orders amounted to 29% of
stocks. Production was 1.9% above; shipments 8.1% above and
new orders were up 4.0% from the previous week and 3.3%
below the like week of 1956.

Business Failures Continue Upward Trend
Commercial and industrial failures climbed to 281 in the week

ended Oct. 24 from 258 in the preceding week, Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc, reports. At the highest level in five Weeks, casualties ex¬
ceeded the 267 in the comparable week a year ago and the 230 in
1955. However, they remained 6% below the prewar total of
300 in the similar week of 1939.

Failures involving liabilities of $5,000 or more rose to 239
from 229 in the previous week and 211 last year. Among small
casualties under $5,000, there was an increase to 42 from 29, but
;they were less numerous than in 1956 when 56 of this size occurred.
Sixteen of the failing businesses had liabilities in excess of $100,-
000, as compared with 17 a week ago.

In all industry and trade groups except retailing, failures ran

higher during the week. The total among manufacturers edged
up to 51 from 46, wholesalers 30 from 22, construction contractors
46 from 39 and among commercial services to 29 from 16. The
contrasting decline in retailing brought its total down to 125 from
135. All of the increase from last year was concentrated in the
construction and service lines. Fewer trade failures occurred than
in 1956, while manufacturing casualties held even with a year ago.

The Pacific States accounted largely for the week's rise, re¬
porting 83 failures as compared with 54 in the previous week.
Other regions to suffer increases of a more moderate scope were
the East North Central, East South Central, West South Central
and Mountain States. In contrast, four areas reported lower totals
during the week, including the Middle Atlantic States, down to
74 from 96, New England, off to 14 from 21 and the South Atlantic
States, dipping to 17 from 18. Trends from 1956 were mixed, with-
four regions having fewer casualties and five regions showing
larger tolls. The most noticeable decline from 1956 occurred in
the Middle Atlantic States whereas the sharpest rise occurred m
the West Central States.

Continued on page 36
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The State oi Tiade and Industry
Wholesale Food Price Index Turned Moderately

Upward the Past Week ;; />:,/

Reversing the easier trend of the past few weeks, the whole¬
sale food nrice index, compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., ad¬
vanced to *$6.14 on Oct. 22, from the five-month low of $6.11,
recorded the v/eek before. The current figure represents a rise
of 2.8% from the.year-ago level of $5.97.

Moving higher in wholesale cost last week v/ere corn, barley,
hams, bellies, butter, sugar, coffee, cottonseed oil, cocoa,/eggs,
raisins, steers and lambs, while on the down side were flour,
wheat, rye, oats, lard, tea and hogs.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound
of 31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief function
is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Declines
For 7th Consecutive Week

For the seventh successive week, the general commodity price
level declined last week. On Oct. 21 the daily wholesale commodity
price index, compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., fell to 278.25,
another new low for 1957. A week earlier; it stood at 280.30 and
on the similar date a year ago it registered 294.26. Much of the
decreases was attributed to price reductions on steel scrap, some
livestock and wool.

International tension in the Middle East stimulated grain
futures trading in the middle of the week, bringing about an
appreciable rise in prices. Wheat futures prices climbed notice¬
ably as trading improved. Total export buying of wheat included
1,000,000 bushels Of western white wheat for Japan and 700,000
bushels of mixed wheat for Poland.

Considerable increases were reported on futures prices on rye
and corn. More than 3,000,000 bushels of defaulted corn were put
into export channels by the Commodity Credit Corporation. Soy¬
bean futures prices increased considerably but prices of oats
were close to those of the previous week.

Although flour buying lagged in most markets during the
week, prices rose somewhat. Flour receipts at New York railroad
terminals amounted to 27,635 sacks, with 4,245 for export and
13,390 for domestic use. Unfavorable weather conditions in grow¬
ing areas delayed rice harvesting and shipments last week. Buyers
increased their orders and prices continued at week earlier levels.
A noticeable improvement was noted in export buying.

Raw sugar futures prices rose considerably, as trading im¬
proved. Prices on refined sugar remained close to those of the
prior week. The possibility that several coffee-producing South
American countries might withhold a large part of their coffee
crop resulted in a moderate rise in coffee futures prices. There
was slight rise in orders from roasters. A modest rise in cocoa

prices, occurred as transactions improved. Warehouse stocks of
cocoa in New York totaled 334,743 bags, down slightly from a
week earlier., The year-ago level was 348,770 bags. For the season
to date- cbcoa arrivals in the United States amounted to 2,700,918
bags compared with 3,410,920 bags in the similar period last year.

Following a decline in receipts and a rise in trade, cattle
prices climbed moderately at the end of the week. Cattle receipts
in Chicago were about 5% below those of both the preceding
week and the similar 1956 period. Although purchases of hogs
advanced substantially, prices slipped as a result of increased
reccints. A slight decline also occurred in lamb prices. , Influ¬
enced by the increase of vegetable oils, lard futures prices ad¬
vanced considerably.

Unfavorable weather in the Cotton Belt helped stimulate the
buying of cotton the past week, and prices rose appreciably. The
Census Bureau reported that cotton consumption by domestic mills
in September averaged 33,000 bales a day compared with 33,300
in August and 33,000 in September a year ago. Cotton gray goods
wholesalers reported a moderate rise in transactions in print
cloths and broadcloths, which resulted in steady prices. Bookings
In woolens, worsteds and carpet wool were close to those of the
prior week. There was a slight rise in the- buying of wide indus¬
trial fabrics and man-made fibers.

Trade Volume in Latest Week Showed Modest «

Improvement and Was Slightly Higher
Than a Year Ago

Cool pleasant weather in most regions stimulated consumer
Interest in women's apparel last week helping total retail volume
rise slightly over that of a year ago. While year-to-year increases
prevailed in sales of furniture and floor coverings, volume in
men's apparel, major appliances and housewares slipped fraction¬
ally below that of last year. There was another rise in the call
for new passenger cars, as dealers promoted sales with extensive
advertising and reduced price tags in an attempt to clean up stocksof 1957 models. Total retail volume moderately exceeded that
of the preceding week. ,

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended
on Wednesday was from 1% below to 3% higher than a year ago
according to estimates by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Regional esti¬
mates varied from the comparable 1956 levels by the following
percentages: West North Central States -j-1 to +5%; East North
Central 0 to -f-4%; East South Central, West South Central and

^'c ^oast 1 to -f-3%; Middle Atlantic and Mountain —2 to
-f2/r?; New England and South Atlantic States —4 to 0%.

Shoppers boosted their purchases of women's coats and sweat¬
ers and there was a moderate gain In soles of men's topcoats and
sports jackets. The call for men's suits lagged, holding total vol¬
ume of men's apparel .at both previous week and vear ago levelsThe buying of children's clothing equalled that of the prior week'.

Furniture stores reported a noticeable rise in purchase of
dining room suites and upholstered chairs. Volume in television
£ets, lamps and appliances slackened and was less than a year agoAlthough consumers stepped up their buying of floor coverings'interest in draperies and linens showed no change from a week
earlier. There was a slight pick-up in food sales last week.

Numerous showings in Southern,markets encouraged the buy¬
ing of furniture during the week and volume equalled that of the

similar week last year. Wholesalers reported a moderate gain in
orders for hardware and housewares. *

While volume in men's Spring sportswear and furnishings ex¬
ceeded that of a year ago, slight year-to-year declines occurred
in the buying of women's Spring dresses and fashion accessories.
Re-orders for women's Winter apparel continued at a high level,
but the eall for fur coats and stoles lagged. Interest in children's
clothing was sluggish.

Despite a moderate rise in trading in print cloths, total volume
in cotton gray goods remained at the level of a week earlier. The
buying of woolens, worsteds and carpet wool slipped again, but
prices were steady. Automobile manufacturers stepped up their
orders for lightweight coating fabrics and transactions in heavy
work fabrics exceeded those of the preceding week. New England
dyers and finishers reported a slight decline in incoming orders.
Wholesale food buying slackened during the week.

Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken
from the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended Oct.

19, 1957, showed no change from the like period last year. In the
preceding week, Oct. 12, 1957, a decrease of 1% was reported.
For the four weeks ended Oct. 19, 1957, no change was reported.
For the period Jan. 1, 1957 to Oct. 19, 1957, an increase of 2%
was registered above that of 1956.

Retail trade sales volume in New York City last week proved
disappointing to store executives, showing no change from the
similar week a year ago, it was reported.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended Oct. 19,
1957, decreased 1% below that of the like period of last year, in
the preceding week, Oct. 12, 1957, a decline of 7% (revised) was

reported. For the four weeks ending Oct. 19, 1957, a decrease of
4% was registered. For the period of Jan. 1, 1957 to Oct. 19, 1957,
the index1 recorded a gain of 2% above that of the corresponding
period of 1956.

Continued jrom page 14

A Regulator Looks at the
Mutual Fund Industry

and particularly mutual funds,
have prospered and grown during
their regulatory experience. The
industry has become an impres¬
sively dynamic force among fi¬
nancial institutions. Second only
to private pension funds, invest¬
ment companies have grown more

rapidly than any other financial
intermediary. Net assets of open-
end companies #have doubled in
less than three years, aggregating
$9 billion at the end of 1956. A
net increase of 50 open-end com¬

panies have become registered
with the Commission during the
last three years. '
Third, the general welfare of

the American economy has been
fostered by the resurgence of in¬
vestment companies to public in¬
vestor favor. The < impact of
investment companies in the capi¬
tal markets through channelling
individual savings into corporate
securities has been significant. In
the first half of 1957, investment
companies purchased on balance
about one half a billion dollars
of common and preferred stocks.
This sum constituted almost 50%
of the net purchases by all finan¬
cial intermediaries, and is equiva¬
lent to almost 25% of all the new

equity money raised by American
corporations during that period.
The ultimate significance of these
statistics is not clear because re¬

liable information regarding the
sources of the funds used to pur¬
chase investment company shares
is not available. This subject may
be developed by the Commission
in the course of its proposed study
on the effect of size of investment

companies on the securities mar¬

kets.

Particular Regulatory Problems

(1) Variable Annuities
One of the principal problems

in the administration of the In¬
vestment Company Act is to de¬
termine what companies are sub¬
ject to the Act. The celebrated
case which the Commission

brought last year against two com¬

panies in the District of Columbia
to restrain the sale of "variable

annuity'" contracts without com¬

pliance with the Securities Act
illustrates the great importance of
this regulatory function.
A variable annuity is difficult

to define because of the number
of variations which the contracts

may assume. Their characteristics

can be determined by comparing
them with conventional insurance
and annuity policies, on the one

hand, and with mutual fund
shares, on the other. The variable
annuity contracts involved in this
lawsuit use the terminology of
insurance. They provide for "pre¬
mium" payments, "cash surrender
values," and "annuity" payments.
Significantly missing in their no¬

menclature, however, is any refer¬
ence to "face amount," any prom¬
ise to pay a "fixed sum" at ma¬

turity, or any fixed dollar amount
of "annuity" payment. The con¬
tract holder makes certain

payments which are described in
the contract, and, in return, the
company promises to invest the
money it receives, after the de¬
duction of sales and other ex¬

penses, in a portfolio comprised
principally of equity securities.
The contract holder is given an
undivided interest in the portfolio,
which naturally fluctuates in di¬
rect relationship to its investment
experience. ,

In the variable annuity case the
Commission contended that a var¬

iable annuity is basically an

equity security similar to a share
in a mutual fund. The principal
consequences flowing from this
theory would be: (1) the registra¬
tion of the issuer of variable an¬

nuities as an investment company;
(2) the registration of the con¬

tracts as securities under the

Securities Act; (3) registration of
their salesmen as broker-dealers;
(4) the subjection of their selling
practices to the various protective
provisions of the securities laws.
The Federal District Court

recently held that the hybrid pol¬
icy-contract had the characteris¬
tics of both insurance and securi¬

ties. The Judge stated that the
logic of the law would serve "to
bring the variable annuity con¬
tract within the purpose and in¬
tendment of the Securities Act,
and1 the defendants within the
terms and plan of the Investment
Company Act." However, he
denied the injunction on the
ground that the McCarran Act,
which was adopted by the Con¬
gress in order to prevent the Fed¬
eral Government from preempting
the business of regulating insur¬
ance, made the securities statutes
inapplicable. The Judge concluded
that it, was the function of the
Congress to brand this .."attractive

new creature [that] has been dis¬
covered on the financial range" i
as either "insurance" or "invest- -

ment." Notices of appeal from
this decision have been filed by
both the Commission and the
National Association of Securities

Dealers, which intervened as

plaintiff's in the case.

In instituting this lawsuit, the
Commission was not motivated by,
or concerned with, any evaluation
of the concept of variable an-?
nuities. Whether variable annu¬

ities are good or bad is not for
the commission to determine. Its
interest is solely to establish
whether or not, as a matter of
law, variable annuity contracts
and their issuers are subject to
the jurisdiction of the securities
acts. The resolution of this ques¬

tion, either by the courts or by
the Congress, has great signifi¬
cance to public investors, the fi¬
ll ancial community, insurance
companies, and the. national p^oii-
oiity. . " ' /*■'* ' • . ' ' ¥■

(2) Adequate Disclosure and
• " - Selling Practices f

Problems confronting the Com¬
mission in the enforcement of

adequate disclosure standards and
regulation of selling practices fall
into three categories.

First, in registration statements
and prospectuses filed by invest¬
ment companies under the Secu¬
rities Act of 1933, registrants are
sometimes. tempted to obscure
certain aspects of the funds' per¬
formance., The effort to make the
shares seem as attractive as possi¬
ble ofteii results in a presentation
of information which hides some

unpleasant realities. Some of the
melancholy "truths that are fre¬
quently omitted or concealed in
registration statements, as origi¬
nally filed with the Commission*
are: the fact that the value of
mutual fund shares:may go down
as well as up; that a. substantial
commission or load is charged the
purchaser; that dividend income
may be low in relation to net
asset value although past appre¬
ciation may have" been substan¬
tial; and that" the cost of the
professional management which
the fund provides is borne by the
shareholders.
In order to provide public in¬

vestors with increased factual in¬
formation about investment com¬

pany operations, the Commission
has nearly completed a revision
of certain forms for registration
of investment company securities
under the Securities Act. A new

table has been devised which will
show in greater detail than pres¬

ently required the per share
experience of the fund related to
its costs of administration,
The second category relates to

standards of disclosure in supple¬
mental literature used by invest¬
ment companies. The Commission
has almost completed a revision to
its'Statement of Policy. The
amendments affect the use, form
and contents of charts and tables.
The most important revisions are:

(1) relaxation of the present ten-
year restriction on the time pe¬
riod which charts may cover; (2)
approval of charts showing on an
annual basis reinvestment of divi¬
dend income as well as the accept¬
ance of capital gains distributions
in additional shares; (3) require¬
ment that the difference between
the initial investment cost and
initial net asset value be shown
more specifically; (4) requirement
that reference be made on the
charts and tables to the amount of
sales commission as described in
the prospectus; and (5) changes in
captions to charts and tables to

emphasize theijL" illustrative nature.
The description and arrange¬

ment of all of the data contained
in the approved charts and tables,
as amended, have ben prepared
with meticulous care by the Com¬
mission after consultation with
various representatives of the .in¬
dustry, Our - joint objective has
been-to make it ^difficult for care-
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less or unscrupulous salesmen to
d r a w hunwarranted conclusions
about investment company per¬
formance from charts or tables.

False, exaggerated and misleading
impressions of what the investor
may expect by investing in mutual
funds have sometimes been created

through the use of charts, drawn
by ingenious draftsmen. The Com¬
mission believes that the form of
charts to be permitted in the re¬

vised Statement of Policy;" when,
accompanied by, the, information -
shown in tabular form and- the

required prospectus, should not be
deceptive to the ordinary- investor. -
: i The/ third area regarding ade¬
quate disclosure standards i and
selling practices involves the oral
representations made by salesmen.
Some investors of mutual fund
shares have complained to the
Commission that salesmen have
falsely represented that they could
always receive back in full the
amount of the money paid to pur¬
chase shares. They were falsely
told that no sales commission
would be charged.' Somfe^ mutual
fund salesmen have represented to
investors that the investment was

guaranteed to grow and would
produce increased income.; , ..v
; None of these misapprehensions
would, of course, occur if pur¬
chasers clearly' understood what
is required to be plainly stated in
prospectuses. Salesmen can assist
in eliminating dissatisfied stock¬
holders and foster increased re¬

spect for and confidence in mutual
fund companies by accurately ex¬

plaining to investors just what
they are buying. A large number
of inexperienced persons who are
not knowledgeable -• in securities
has recently been attracted to
mutual fund selling on a part-time
basis. The result is that the Com¬
mission - and the industry are
confronted with an increasingly
difficult problem in maintaining
high standards of selling practices.
Of an estimated 57,000 representa¬
tives registered with the National
Association of Securities Dealers,
perhaps 25,000 sell mutual funds.

(3) Names of Investment %

Companies

With increasing frequency, the
Commission has been faced with
difficult problems posed by the
adoption of specialized names for
investment companies. Justifica¬
tion for the use of such names is

urged 6n the ground that new
funds cannot succesfuily compete
with established funds unless their
names have some quality of ro¬
mantic appeal. The highly com¬

petitive nature of the industry
has stimulated the search for dis¬
tinctive names that tend to arouse

sales interest.

The Act authorizes the Commis¬
sion to prevent investment com¬

panies from adopting deceptive or

misleading names, or names which
imply that the company or its se¬
curities have been recommended
or approved by the United States
or an agency or officer thereof.
Two of the most troublesome

regulatory problems of the Com¬
mission regarding names are:

First, names may suggest that the
company invests in a particular
industry or that it follows a par¬
ticular investment policy. A name

may be misleading and deceptive
unless the investment policy of
the company offers reasonable as¬
surance that the implications of
the name will be realized. Where

the name of a mutual fund sug¬

gests that its portfolio will be in¬
vested principally in companies in
a particular industry — such as
uranium or electronics—the com¬

pany must be faithful to this rep¬
resentation by investing prima¬
rily in the securities of that par¬
ticular industry, and it must so
bind itself in its statement of fun¬
damental investment policy. Spon¬
sors of funds at times object to
these limitations on their man¬

agement. The most effective way
for investment companies to
avoid hampering restrictions on

their portfolio activities is to avoid

names that tend to create in the
purchaser's mind rihe inference
that its investments will be con¬

fined to a particular industry.
The second problem involves

names that may imply that the
investment company has particu-
1 a r investment characteristics
which serve the financial needs
of specified classes of persons—
such as doctors, teachers or gov-'
ernment personnel. - Such -names

as Doctors' Fund, Teachers' Fund,
or * Government Personnel Fund
might be considered misleading :
because ; they indicate that the .

fund offers unique or special in¬
vestments benefits for : doctors,
teachers or government personnel
that are otherwise unobtainable.
However, the investment needs of
doctors, teachers or government
employees, which are heteroge¬
neous groups, Vary with each indi¬
vidual. No one fund could prob¬
ably serve the investment needs
of all the persons in these groups.
The Commission has consistent¬

ly held that any seriously decep¬
tive implications that may exist
in the use of its name are not
cured by disclaimers or hedges in
a registrant's prospectus.

(4) Sale of Investment Advisory
and Principal Underwriting
Contracts . .. ;

A critical problem for the Com¬
mission as well as for the spon¬

sors, management, investment ad¬
visers and underwriters of invest¬
ment companies involves the sale
of investment advisory and under¬
writing contracts. One effect of.
the rapid growth of investment
companies in recent years has
been to increase the value of these
contracts, which are frequently
held or controlled by the sponsors
of investment companies. Many
sponsors desire to cash in on the
position of trust that exists be¬
tween an investment adviser or

underwriter and the investment

company selling these contracts
at a price which capitalizes their
future earning prospects.
In the legislative history to the

Investment Company Act as well
as in the Act itself, the Congress
expressed its concern with traf¬
ficking in these contracts. The Act
provides that management and
principal underwriting contracts
are not assignable. An attempted
transfer terminates the contracts
with the result that the sharehold¬
ers must approve new contracts.
Furthermore, the transfer of a

controlling block of stock in a cor¬

porate management or underwrit¬
ing company constitutes an at-
temtped transfer of the underlying
contracts, which causes the con¬
tracts to terminate.

Control of these contracts af¬
fords opportunities for the exploi¬
tation of investment companies. In
its administrative determinations,
the Commission has consistently
held that these contracts should
not be transferable as ordinary
commodities nor made the sub¬

ject of trading in the market
place. The Commission believes
that the Act prohibits an invest¬
ment adviser or principal under¬
writer from selling his' contracts
at a profit to himself.
The legal theory underlying

these provisions is that such ar¬

rangements are personal. Invest¬
ment advisers and the principal
underwriters are so closely re¬

lated to the essential operations of
the fund that they are, in effect,
members of management, and,
therefore, occupy positions of
trust to the fund and its share¬
holders. Being fiduciaries, invest¬
ment advisers and principal un¬

derwriters have obligations simi¬
lar to trustees, officers and direc¬
tors, who are prohibited from tak¬
ing advantage of their position of
tru~t and resoonsibility for their
own benefit by selling their posi¬
tions for profit.
If investment advisers or under¬

writers were free to transfer the
benefits of their contracts to

others, the control of investment
companies could be put on the
auction block and sold to the

highest bidder. In bargaining for
the sale of these contracts invest¬
ment advisers and underwriters
are in a position that conflicts
with the interests of the share¬
holders of the fund. Their person¬
al interest in obtaining the high¬
est possible price for the contracts
would tend to make management
ignore the welfare of investors.
A possible reduction in fees or im¬
provement in services in the in¬
terests of investors would not be
consonant with realizing the most
advantageous price for the con¬

tracts. Purchasers of the contracts
would be motivated , to pursue
hazardous or doubtful policies in
order to recoup as quickly as pos¬
sible the substantial prices they
paid for control of the fund.*
The resolution of the principles

applicable to sales of management
and advisory contracts is now un¬

der consideration in the Federal
courts. Since these contracts in¬
volve such large sums of money,
an authoritative interpretation of
the statute in the higher courts
will have great significance to the
industry.

(5) Operations of Investment*
Companies

The rapid growth of the invest¬
ment company industry and the
formation, in recent years, of
many new funds, some of whose
practices were below the accepted
standard of the industry, has com¬

pelled the Commission to institute
a program of regular inspections
of active management companies.
While the Commission has always
investigated particular cases

where it had some reason to be¬
lieve that the law was being vio¬
lated, until this past year no at¬
tempt has been made to inspect
investment companies on a sys¬
tematic basis. So far, the conduct
of this broad program has been
handicapped by lack of funds and
experienced personnel, but the
Commission intends to expand its
inspection activities as rapidly as
conditions permit.
The sole purpose of these in¬

spections is to assure the Commis¬
sion that the industry is operating
in accordance with the high fidu¬
ciary standards imposed by the
Act, and that harmful practices
have not been developing in the
industry. The inspections should
be particularly helpful to new
funds in advising them how to
comply with the requirements of
the law. When this inspection
program is in full operation, it
should afford public investors in
investment company shares addi¬
tional protection and will prob¬
ably be regarded by the industry
as both useful and healthy in
maintaining the investor confi¬
dence.

Conclusion

In its period of maturity, the
industry must assume the respon¬

sibility for curbing the tendency
towards zealous exaggeration and
hyperbole in its selling tech¬
niques. Mutual funds can, at
times, be oversold. Salesmen can
succeed too well. For many in¬
vestors mutual fund investments
should not be the one and only
savings program. To prevent in¬
evitable disillusionment, salesmen
must warn investors — especially
the unsophisticated — that securi¬
ties values sink as well as rise.
Investor confidence is nurtured

by faith in the soundness of the
American svstem of free enter¬

prise. It will continue to flourish
in an atmosphere of honest and
objective selling. By exercising a

policy of moderate firmness in
enforcing the disclosure and regu-
latorv standards prescribed in the
securities acts, the Commission
assists in maintaining a healthy
climate for both the public in¬
vestors and the managements of
mutual funds.

Frederick Ruhl
Frederick Ruhl passed away

Oct. 27 at the age of 72. Mr. Ruhl
for the past 34 years had been
cashier-for Lehman Brothers in
New York.

Underwood, Neuhaus Celebrates 50 Years
HOUSTON, Texas—Operating under the policy that it's better

to look forward than backward, the veteran Houston investment
banking firm of Underwood, Neuhaus & Co. has pegged $1,150 to
find out what Houston will look like in 2007. • * .': - *

Milton R. Underwood hm.tp k. iXeuiiaus Joseph R. Neuhaus

Underwood, Neuhaus is observing its 50th anniversary and
rather than review nostalgic evidences of 1907, the observance
theme is being keyed strictly to the local scene of 50 years hence.

In a unique invitation competition open to local artists, the
company will award a first prize of $500 to the artist who turns
up the work of art the judges consider to be the best. Second
prize will be $300 and third prize $200. > ) m

Winners will be announced by Nov. 1 and all entries will be
displayed in mounted frames in the lobby of Underwood, Neuhaus,
ground floor, Houston Club Building. , ' « .*••:i: '

The investment banking firm occupies about 6,000 square feet
of space in the Houston Club Building, much of this being de¬
voted to a stock board quotation room. A feature of this room is
an automatic Teleregister board which picks up stock price
changes instantaneously from the New York Stock Exchange and
flashes it to the Underwood, Neuhaus board. This is the only
Teleregister in Houston. : : . >

The firm of Underwood, Neuhaus & Co. is a result of the
merger in 1948 of the personnel, facilities and services of Milton
R. Underwood & Co. and Neuhaus & Co.

Neuhaus & Co. was established here in 1907 by the late Huge
V. Neuhaus. Milton R. Underwood & Co. was started here in 1935.

The firm is a member of the New York Stock Exchange and
an associate member of the American Stock Exchange. „ :

Officers are Milton Underwood, President; Philip R. Neuhaus,
Vice-President and Treasurer; Joseph R. Neuhaus, Vice-President
and Secretary; H. L. Simpson, Vice-President and Sales Manager.

Continued, from page 14

Britain's Monetary and
Economic Policies

of multilateral trade and pay¬
ments. It has been a great and for
the whole world a rewarding ex¬

perience. A prerequisite of this
system is adequate reserves to
cushion fluctuations in the bal¬
ance of payments of the member
countries. In no other way can
corrective measures be taken-

smoothly and effectively. The in¬
crease in, reserves ' has not kept
pace with the increase in worid
trade. Since 1937, the value of
world trade has increased four¬

fold, whereas reserves have barely
doubled. There are seeds of

danger in all this.'

All of us have our role to play
4n this matter, debtors as well as

creditors, but the policy of the
United States is, because of its
very size, crucial to these issues.
In the five years since 1952 the
United States had a surplus on
visible trade of around $14 bil¬
lion. The important point, how¬
ever, was that this surplus was
more than offset by government
expenditure abroad, private capi¬
tal investment and aid. The net
result then was not an inflow of

dollars, but an outflow of gold
and dollars of nearly $7 billion.

c

The U. S. Contribution

That is the contribution of the
United States. Its size and im¬

portance is in direct proportion to
our concern about the future

today. About a year aeo the tide
turned and began to run the other
way. The gold and dollars began
to flow in instead of out. It is
a short period to form a judgment
—certainly very short compared
with the years over which there
was a net outflow of dollars. T
mention the fact, however, not in
0rHor tn rnmnlai" but because ttm

United States position is dominant
ii. tie economic development of

the free world. It must always be

a major factor in our thoughts.
The outward flow of money in
one form or another and by one
means or another from creditor
countries is an absolute pre¬

requisite to the continuation of
liberal trading policies in the
world outside.
We in the United Kingdom have

also made our contribution to the

expansion of world trade since the
war. Our currency finances more

of the world's trade and payments
than any other. It is a world in¬
terest that it should continue to
do so. We have also provided a
sum of over £900 million or over

$2 Ms billion for overseas invest¬
ment during the past 5 years. No
country in relation to its wealth
has done more.

These, tnen, are our policies.
We intend to stand by them. As
to the problems which remain,
none of them are insoluble if we
continue to show the resolution
and cooperation which in the past
has been characteristic of the
members of the Fund.

Lyon Director
Sidney Lyon, of Ross, Lyon &;

Co., Inc., investment brokers, has
been elected a director of Cormae

Photocopy Corporation, manufac¬
turer of office photocopying
equipment and special accessories,
it has been announced.

Joins C. F. Childs Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Clarence W.
Ostema has joined the staff of C.
F. Childs and Company, 141 West
Jackson Boulevard. Mr. Ostema

was formerly with Cruttenden,
Podesta & Co. In the past he was

with Walston, Hoffman & Good¬
win in Philadelphia.
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Securities Now in Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS

. SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE
• ITEMS REVISED

Alabama National Life Insurance Co.

Oct. 2 (letter of notification) 37,783 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
To selling stockholders. Office—Bessemer, Ala. Under¬
writer—Joe S. Hanson, 794 Navy Bldg., Pensacola, Fla.
Allstate Commercial Corp., New York

Sept. 16 filed 256,300 shares of class A common stock
(par one cent), of which 233,000 shares are to be sold
for account' of the company and 23,300 shares for the
account of Ben Degaetano, President of the underwriter.
Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—For working capital
to be used in realty financing activities. Underwriter—
Midland Securities, Incv New York. 1

ic American Israeli Paper Mills, Ltd;, Hadera, Israel
Oct. 29 filed 6,000,000 series B ordinary shares (par one
Israel pound per share). Price — $1 per share, payable
either in cash or in State of Israel bonds. Proceeds—For
expansion program. Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp.,
New York.

American Provident Investors Corp.
Feb. 15 filed 50,000,000 shares of common stock (par oae
:ent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds — For working-
capital and general corporate purposes. Office—Dallas,
Tex. Underwriter—Peoples Securities Co;, J; D. Grey,

New Orleans, John S. Tanner, of Dallas, and C. L.
Edmonds, of Houston, three of the 22 directors, are

Chairman, Vice-Chairman and President, respectively.
Ampal-American Israel Corp., New York

Oct. 14 filed $5,000,000 of five-year 6% sinking fund de¬
bentures, series F, due 1962. Price—At 100% of principal
amount. Proceeds—To purchase machinery and equip¬
ment. Underwriter—None.

• AMI, Inc., Grand Rapids, Mich. (11/1)
Oct. 4 filed 114,323 shares of common stock (par $3),
with warrants, to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders at the rate, of one new share for each four
shares held as of record Nov. 1, 1957; rights to expire on
Nov. 15, 1957. Price — $9 per share. Warrants entitle
holder to purchase one additional share at $10 per share
for each share subscribed for. Proceeds—To retire 5%
mortgage note, 5% unsecured notes and to reduce bank
loans. Underwriter—None. Cage Trust; a trust organ¬
ized under the laws of the State of Liechtenstein, has
agreed to purchase any unsubscribed shares.
Anita Cobre U. S. A., Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.

Sept. 30 filed 85,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($3.75 per share). Proceeds—For investment in sub¬
sidiary and working capital. Underwriter—Selected Se¬
curities, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.
Beneficial Finance Co., Wilmington; Del. (11/7)

Oct. 17 filed $50,000,000 of 25-year debentures due Nov.
1, 1982. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To reduce short-term bank loans. Underwriter—East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities & Co., New York.
Blacksmith Shop Pastries Inc., Rockport, Mass.

Sept. 17 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 6V2% deben¬
tures dated Sept; 16, 1957 and due Sept. 15, 1972 and
40,000 shares of capital stock (par $1)( to be offered
in units of one $50 debenture and 20 shares of capital
stock. Price—$90 per- unit. Proceeds—To retire mort¬
gage notes and for working capital. Underwriter—Mann
& Gould, Salem, Mass.
• Brockton Edison Co.

Sept. 18 filed 30,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Proceeds—To repay bank loans and? to ac¬

quire securities of Montaup Electric Co. Bids^Had been
expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT)'on Oct; 23
at 49 Federal St., Boston; Mass., but none were received.
Company to seek to negotiate the sale to a banking
group.

• Brockton Edison Co.

Sept. 18 filed $3,000,000 first" mortgage and collateral
trust bonds due 1987. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and
to acquire securities of Montaup Electric Co. Underwriter
—To be determined: by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.1 Inc.; White, Weld & Co.
and Shields & Co. (jointly); Stone & Webster Securities
Corp.; Blair & Co. Incorporated. Bids —- Had been ex¬

pected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Oct. 30 at
49 Federal St., Boston, Mass;, but offering has been tem¬
porarily postponed.
• California-interstate Telephone Co. (11/6)
Oct. 14 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—To be supplied by amendment Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loans and for construction program. Under-'
writer—William R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

Canada Mortgage Bonds,. Ltd., Englewood, N. J.
Sept. 3 filed $1,000,000 of 8% mortgage bond trust cer¬
tificates. Price — At par (ip units of $250, $500 and
$1,000).- Proceeds^— For purchase of mortgage bonds.
Underwriter—None. <

Canadian Prospect Ltd;, Calgary, Canada
Sept. 27 filed 4,851,810 shares of common'stock; (par '
16% cents)'to be offered in-exchange for capital stock
of Canadian Export Gas Ltd. on the basis*of 2%'Cana-^
dian Prospect shares for each Canadian'Export-share,
subject to acceptance by holders o* at' least* 80%' of
Canadian Export shares outstanding. Underwriter—None

Caramba Mokafe Corp. of America
July 12 (letter of notification)' 120,000 shares of common

. stock* (par 10 cents),- Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For
machinery, equipment, inventory and working capital.
Office—701 Monroe St., Hoboken, N. J. Underwriter-
Garden State Securities, Hoboken, N. J.

Caruso Foods, Inc.
Oct. 3 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital, etc. Business—Spaghetti, macaroni,
etc. products. Office—2891-99 Nostrand Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter — Anglo-American Securities, Inc.,
New York.

Carter-Jones Drilling Co., Inc. V
Sept. 27 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment; Proceeds^
.—To repay bank loans and other indebtedness; to parti¬
cipate in the acquisition and exploration of oil proper¬
ties in joint venture arrangements with other companies
in which the company does not propose to retain more

than a 25% interest or assume more than 25% of the ; :

risk; and for general working capital. Office—Kilgore,
Tex. Underwriter—None. '

Caterpillar Tractor Co. (11/13)
Oct. 23 filed $65,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1977. Price—To be supplied by amendment; Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for plant expenditures and
working capital. Underwriter—Blyth & Co.,* Inc., San
Francisco and New York. ;:'v/cA'// .

Central Mortgage & Investment Corp.
Sept. 12 filed $5,000,000 of 20-year mortgage bonds and
500,000 shares of common stock (par five cents) to be
offered in units of $100 of bonds and 10 shares of stock.
Price—$100.50 per unit. Proceeds—For purchase of first
mortgages or to make first mortgage loans and for con¬
struction business. Office—Miami,. Beach, Fla. Under¬
writer—Aetna Securities Corp., New York. .. -

Chess Uranium Corp.
May 14 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par $1—Canadian). Price—50 cents per share.
(U. S. funds )i Proceeds—For exploration costs, etc. Of-*
fice—5616 Park Ave., Montreal, Canada. Underwriter— "■
Jean H. Veditz Co., Inc., 160 Broadway, New York.
Offering—Expected at any time.

ic Chicago Title & Trust Co.
Oct. 24 filed 23,907 shares of common stock (par $20)
to be offered in exchange for common stock of Title In¬
surance Corp. of St. Louis at the rate of five-eighths of
one share of Chicago Title stock for each Title Insurance
share. The exchange offer is subject to acceptance by
30,600 shares (80%) of the 38,250 Title Insurance shares
outstanding. Underwriter—None.

Cleary <W. B.), Inc. - ** *
Oct. 3 (letter of notification) 5,600 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered to stockholders of record
Sept. 26, 1957 on the basis of one new share for each
five shares held. Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—For
accounts payable; and drilling for oil and gas wells.
Office—272 First National Building, Oklahoma City 2,
Okla. Underwriter—None. .

• Coastal Ship Corp. (11/7)
Sept. 13 filed $6,000,000 of 6% debentures due Feb. 1,
1968 (with warrants to purchase 80,000 shares of common
stock of Coastal, of which 60,000 shares are included in ■

the public offering and exercisable at* $1 per share;/
and 20,000 shares to be privately placed; and warrants
to purchase an undetermined number of shares of Mc¬
Lean Industries, > Inc., class A; common stock at market; „
the exact number of shares to be; established, at- later •

date. Price—To be supplied by;-amendment, (expected ■
at 100% for debentures). Proceeds^-Together with other
funds, to purchase five C-2 freighters to be. converted
into trailerships.; Underwriters—Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. and White,.Weld & Co., both of New
York.

Colonial Aircraft Corp., Sanford, Me.
July 5 filed 248,132 shares of common stock (par 100).
Price—At market. Proceeds—To; selling" stockholders.
Underwriter—Glick & Co;, Inc., New York. Statement
effective Aug. 10.'

. ' :

Commercial Credit Co. '
Oct. 10 filed $50,000,000 senior notes due Nov. lr 1977.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To in¬
crease working capital. Underwriters—The First Boston
Corp. and Kidder,. Peabody & Co., both of New York.
Offering—Temporarily postponed.

Consumers CooperativeAssociation, ~
Kansas^City, Mo. „

Oct. 23 filed 240,000 shares of 5%% preferred stock and.
4,000 shares of 4%' second preferred stock. Price — At
par ($25 per share). Proceeds—To be added to general
funds. Underwriter—None.

Consumers Power Co.
Sept. 24 filed $35,156,700 of 4%% convertible debentures
due 1972 being offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record Oct. 16, 1957 on the basis of $100 of
debentures for each 25 shares of stock held; rights to.'
expire on Nov. 1,1957. Price—100% of principal amount.
Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter — Morgan-Stanley & Co.i New'
York.-

Continental Insurance Co.
Oct. 10 filed 1,700,000 shares of capital stock (par $5) to;
be offered in exchange for capital stock (par $7/50) of
Firemen's Insurance Co.,-Newarh^iN. J., at the rate of 17
shares of Continental for*:every: 20* shares of Firemen's ^
stock? The offer, which i&^nbjeot-fo- aeeeptance. of. riot*
less than 80% of the Firemen'a stock^will expire Dec.- 2,
1957, but may be extended to Dec.<31; 195T.^Underwriter-
—None,

. ........... ., .... .

Continental Screw Co. /
Sept. 24 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To- be supplied by' amendment. Proceeds—To¬
gether with funds from sale of $1,500,000 6% bonds (with
stock purchase warrants), to purchase assets of old
Massachusetts corporation and of Hy-Pro Tool Co. I'n-
derwriter—Lee Higginson Corp., Boston and New York.
Offering—Indefinitely postponed. , „• »•. :f
Cooperative Grange League Federation, Inc. ; .4/

Sept. 27 filed $600,000 of 4%' subordinated debentures
due Jan. 1; 1966; 10,000 shares of 4% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock- par: $100; and 150,000 shares of common
stock ;(par $5);-PricC-^-At principal amount or par value,.
Proceedsh—To finance inventory purchases, to make cap- '
ital loan advances to retail subsidiaries; to reduce bank i
loans; and for working capital. Office — Ithaca, N.'Y>'I
Underwriter—None. . . • - - ; ^

Daybreak Uranium, Inc., Opportunity, Wash.. I £
May 7 filed 631,925 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price — At market (approximately 53 cents per
share). Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Underwriter
Herrin Co., Seattle, Wash. . A.:/' ;.-;/A*
Dayton Power & Light Co. (11/6) *'••'" -

Oct. 8 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1987.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro-
gram. Underwriter—To "be determined by* competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &>• Co. Inc:;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. ancf -Salomoo
Bros. &- Hutzler (jointly);-Morgan Stanley'& Co^ and
W. E, Hutton & Co. I jointly); Blyth & Co.,i/|nc.,sThe 1
First Boston Corp. andZ/Harriman Ripley &*Co. Inc.
(jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Reane and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Lehman BrotherSi Bids—
To be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Nov;'6-at Irving
Trust Co., One Wall St., New York 15, N. Y.

• DeLuxe Check Printers, Inc. •!'
Aug. 28 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered to employees and present
stockholders. Price—$11.80 per share. Proceeds—To ac¬

quire new machinery and equipment. Office — 530 N;
Wheeler St., St. Paul 4, Minn. Underwriter—None.

Disc, Inc., Washington, D. C. • !•-•
Oct. 10 filed 400,000 shares of class A common-stock (par
$1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For investment.
Business—Purchase and development of real property,
and acquisition of stock of business enterprises. Under¬
writer—None. Irving Lichtman is President and Board
Chairman.

• Doctors' Motels, inc., Kansas City. Kan..
Oct. 25 filed 500,000 shares of common stock, of which
426,497 shares are to be offered publicly, 39^68 shares
are to be offered in exchange for $432,055 outstanding 6%
debentures, 3,085 shares are to be issued as a-stock divi¬
dend and 36,850 shares are presently outstanding. Price
—At par ($15 per share). Proceeds—For construction
and operation of motels and to repay bank loans. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Dow Chemical Co, (11/4)
Oct/ 3 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered for subscription by- employees -of the com'r
pany, its subsidiaries .and certain associated Companies.
Subscriptions Will/ be accepted • by the company from
Nov. 4 through-Nov. 22/ Price—$42.25 per: share. Pro>-
ceeds—For; general * corporate purposes. Underwriter-,-
None.A. -/.,'. • ,A A\A- . -

^ . f /•,..
Dow Chemical Co. r / A'

Oct.- 9- filed -.20*000-shares of common stock'*(i>ar $5) to
be offered for subscription by Dow Corning-Corp. fo its:.
employees. Proceeds—None, shares to be. purchased on
the open market. - - .

• Durham Life Insurance Co.,. Raleigh, <N. C.
-Oct. 14 (letter of notification) 6,000'shares of common
stock-(par $10)' to be offered under a Restricted Em/-
ployee Stock Purchase Plan. Price—$50 per share-. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and surplus.; Underwriter-r
None. .*•■ v ■ ; / - . • ' - A ; • - w

Durox of Minnesota, Inc., Denverf\Color; . >

Sept; 23 filed;750,000-shares of common stock'(par $1).
Price—$2 per share; Proceeds—For capital expenditures
and working • capital. Business -— Building material.

. Underwriter^—American Underwriters,* Inc., Englewood,
Colo. • - r - . - - -

• Empire SuiUValley Mining Corp;*
Aug. 9*filed 340,000 shares of common "stockyof Which
200,000 shares are to be publicly offered at5 $3-per share
and 140,000 shares to stockholders of Sun Valley Mining
Corp. at $1 per? share. Proceeds—For exploration and

acquisition of: mines; and for working capital. Office-
Jerome, Idaho. Underwriter.-— For public offer, John
Sherry Co., New York. Statement has been withdrawn.
• Fall River Power Co;,-Colorado Spring^ Colo. 1
Aug. 23 filed 500,000 shares of common stoek? (no-par).
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To »pay off note, pur¬
chase equipment and milling facilities/ for development
work, and for acquisition of additional property;,Work¬
ing- capital * and other corporate purposes: Underwriter
—None; "Stop-order" proceedings'institut£d?Uy SEC on
Oct: 22;^ . '

it Federal Truck Lines, Inc.
Oct. 16(letter- of notification). 12,000 shares, <^f: 6%%
cumulativev preferred stock* to be offered* under an

Employee ;. Stock - Purchase. Plan * payable*-,ijikcash* or
through payroll deductions.' . Price*—"AU rJfir* ($8* per

• share) J - Proceeds—For working cgpitaL Office—2425 S.
Wood Street; .Chicago,' 111. > Underwriter—None/w
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if Financial Industrial Fund, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Oct.: 28 file#; (by amendment)/, an additional 10,000,000
shares of capital stock:.83,334 Systematic.^Perioidic Pay¬
ment) Investment,,Plans and 6,000 Cumulative (full-
paid) Investment certificates:' Price—At market. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment." •••:

if Fine Arts Acceptance Corp.,:, Philadelphia, Pa.
Oct. 25 filed.$525,000 of 6V^,% subordinated sinking fund
debentures-r (with- .non^detachable common stock pur¬
chase warrants), due^NoVb.l, 1977, Price—95%;of prin¬
cipal amount' Proeeeds-^-£or working'capital and gen¬
eral corporate purposes.- Underwriters^Wpddcock, Hess,
Moyer & Co., Inc.; Boennjng & Co.; Suplee/Yeatman,
Mosley & Co., Inc;, and Paul & Lunch,' all of Philadel¬
phia, „Pa. . ^ v • •'
V First International Fire Insurance Co.

.

Aug. 26 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $3 per share.- Proceeds — For
capital and surplus and for first year's deficit. Office—
3395 S. Bannock St., Englewood, Colo. Underwriter —

American Underwriters, Inc., Englewood, Colo.
First National Life Insurance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.

July 29 filed 106,500 shares of common, stock (par $4),
of which 90,000 shares are to be offered publicly and
16,50Q. shares to employees pursuant to stock purchase
options. Price—To public, $12 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—
None. / . ' ' ■' .

if Florida Power & Light Co. (11/19)
Oct. 24 filed 300,000 additional shares of common stock
(ho par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriters—Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Kidder, Peabody &
Co., both of New. York. - /;;■/;; 4 ■>.:'/ • ■

Florida Trust, Pompano Beach, Fla.- '
March 4 filed 850 certificates of beneficial interest in

the Trust. Price—$1,000 per certificate.i Proceeds—To
acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise, and to hold,
own, subdivide, lease, mortgage, exchange, bargain, sell
and convey lands and every character of real property
Underwriter—None.

• Forest Laboratories, Inc.
Aug. 28 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For sales pro¬
motion of'company's products, working capital, addi¬
tional inventory and accounts receivable, for ^research
and development and for other general .corporate pur¬

poses. Office—Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—Alfred L.
Powell Co.,, New York; and H. Carroll & Co., Denver,
Colo. ./'■ vi'-.iv . ?">../'• -■ •• /..t.. /J- ;);•./ :

r Foster Grant Co., Inc.
Sept. 20 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To> be. supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
expansion program and working capital. Office— Leo-
,hamster, Mass. Underwriter—Wertheim & Co., New
York. Statement has been withdrawn.

• Gate City Steel, Inc., Omaha, Neb. (11/11-15)
Get. 17 illed'30,000 shares^of 6 b>% cumulative sinking
fund preferred stock, series A (par $20), with common
stock purchase warrants to buy'30,000 shares of common
stock; and- 100,000 shares of common , stock (par $1).
Price — At par for preferred and $5.50 per share for
common. 'Proceeds « To retire outstanding preferred
stocks andt .short-term bank loans arid for general cor¬
porate purposes., Underwriter—The First Trust Co. of-
Lincoln, Neb./',' I,T'.
GeneralAniline & Film Corp., New York

Jan. 14 filed 426,988 shares of common A' stock (no par)
and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par $1). Pro-

. ceeds—To the Attorney General' of the United States
Underwriter^—To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and The First Bos¬
ton Corp;* (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Lehman Brother*
and Glore,. Forgan & Co. (jointly). Bids— Had been
scheduled to be received up to 3:45 p.m. (EDT). on May
13 at Room 654, 101 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washington 25,
D. C., but bidding has been postponed.

General Automatics Corp., Atlanta, Ga.
May 23 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To es¬
tablish production facilities for manufacture and assem¬

bly of cdntrols; and for other corporate purposes. Ad¬
dress—c/o Fositronic Corp., 2572 Ridgemore Road, N W.,
Atlanta, Ga. Underwriters—Armstrong & Co., Atlanta,
Ga. •; . •'/
• GeneralCredit, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Aug. 17, 1956 filed $2,000,000 of 6% subordinated sink¬
ing fund debentures, due Sept. 1,-1971, with detachable
warrants to purchase 160,000 shares of participating
preference stock, to be offered in units of $500 of deben¬
tures and> 40?warrants. Price—$500 per unit. Proceeds—
For expansion and; working capital. Underwriter—None
named. Offering to be made through selected dealers
Application is still pending with SEC.
if General Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc.
Oct. 14 (letter of notification) not to exceed an aggre¬
gate of $300,000 market value of common stock (par $15)
to be ofieredrtb employees under a Stock Purchase Plan.
Price — At-market. Proceeds— None. Office— 515 S.
Loomis Street, Chicago 7, 111. Underwriter—None.
- General Parking, Inc.
June 18 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—To re¬
tire outstanding debt; for expansion of subsidiary cor¬

poration and for working capital. Office—c/o Edwin
F. Clements, 5312 Glenwood Ave., Youngstown, Ohio.
Underwriter—L. L* LaFortune & Co., Las Vegas, Nev.

Genie Craft Corp; J *
Aug. 8 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 10-year 6%
convertible debentures and 120,000 shares of common

stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units of one $50
debenture and ,20 shares of common stock. Price-r-$100
per unit. Proceeds—To discharge short term obligations;
purchase merchandise inventory; and for working cap¬
ital. Office — 1022 18st St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Underwriter—Whitney & Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.
• Giant Petroleum Corp.-"
July 22 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To
pay outstanding debt and for working capital. Office—
225 East 46th St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—A. G.
Bellin Securities Corp.,- 52 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Offering—Temporarily suspended by SEC on Oct. 22.

.if Gold Seal Dairy Products Corp. (11/25)
Oct. 25 filed 175,000 shares of class A stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To acquire out¬
standing stock of Kulka Electric Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Office—Elizabeth, N. J. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co.,
Inc., New York.
Great Divide Oil Corp. V

Oct. 11 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
To pay balance on oil and gas properties, and unsecured
notes and for drilling and working capital. Office—207
Newhouse Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Birkenmayer & Co., Denver, Colo.
• Great Northern Life Insurance Co. (11/1)
Oct. 7 (letter of notification) 44,400 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$6.75 per share. Proceeds—For
capital stock and unaligned surplus. Office — 119 W.
Rudisill Blvd., Fort W&ynq, Ind. Underwriter—North¬
western Investment Inc., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Guardian Insurance Corp., Baltimore, Md.

Aug. 16 filed 300,000 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 shares are to be publicly offered and the remain¬
ing 100,000 shares reserved for issuance upon exercise
of warrants which are to be sold at 25 cents per warrant

to organizers, incorporators, management, and/or direc¬
tors. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital and general corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.
Gulf States Land & Industries, Inc.

Sept. 25 filed 316,814 shares of common stock (par 50
cents) and $2,754,900 6% first mortgage sinking fund
bonds due 1972 to be offered in exchange for the out¬
standing $4.50 prior preferred stock on the following
basis: For each preferred share (a) 1-1% shares of com¬
mon stock, or (b) $100 of bonds, plus 1% shares of
stock. The offer is conditioned upon its acceptance byholders of at least 85% of the 27,549 outstanding pre¬
ferred shares. Exchange Agent — Howard, Weil, La-
bouisse, Friedrichs & Co., New Orleans, La.
if Halo Oil Producers Inc.
Oct. 23 (letter of notification) 95,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For
exploration of oil and gas properties. Office—3130 Lin¬
den Ave., Long Beach, Calif. Underwriter—None.
Hampshire Nickel Mines Ltd.

Aug. 23 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par $1-Canadian). Price — 50 cents per share.
Proceeds—For development of property and for general
corporate purposes. Office — Suite 607, 320 Bay St.,
Toronto, Canada. Underwriter — H. J„ Cooney & Co..
New York.

. "
Hartford Electric Light Co.

Oct. 8 filed $2,400,000 of 3% secured debentures, series
A, due Aug. 1, 1967, to be offered in exchange for 3%
first and general mortgage bonds, series D, due May 1,
1982, of Connecticut Power Co. on a par-for-par basis.
Underwriter—None.

Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, Calif. (11/7)
Oct. 9 filed 350,000 shares of capital stock (par $1), of
which 300,000 shares are to be publicly offered for the'

Continued on page 40
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NEW ISSUE
October 31 (Thursday)

Southern Pacific Co Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon EST)'$6,000,000

November 1 (Friday)
A M I, Inc Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 114,323 shares

Great Northern Life Insurance Co Common
(Northwestern Investment, Inc.) $299,700

Maine Public Service Co.— - Common
(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Kidder,

• "Peabody & Co.) 50,000 shares

Southern Union Gas Co Debentures
(Snow, Sweeney & Co., Inc. and A. C. Allyn «fc Co., Inc.)

$9,000,000

V November a* (Monday)
Dow Chemical Co Common

(Offering to employees. No underwriting) 200,000 shares

Smith-Corona, Inc. Debentures
' V, (Offering to common stockholders—underwritten by

Lehman Brothers) $4,235,700

Time Finance Corp.——-- —Debentures
(Coffin & Burr, Inc.) $750,000

: November 6 (Wednesday)
California Interstate Telephone Co Common

V v(William R. Staats & C6.) 150,000 shares

Dayton Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $25,000,000

Merrimack-Essex Electric Co Bonds
(Bids noon EST) $20,000,000

Ritter Finance Co., Inc.— Debentures ,

(Stroud & Co., Inc.) $900,000

Ritter Finance Co., Inc.— Class B Common
: .. (Stroud & Co., Inc.) 150,000 shares

r..,; November 7 (Thursday)
Beneficial Finance Co Debentures

(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.) $50,000,000

Coastal Ship Corp Debentures
(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and White, Weld & Co.)

$6,000,000

. Hewlett-Packard Co. Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 300,000 shades

Perkin-Elmer Corp. __ Common
•

.. (Blyth <fc Co., Inc.) 100,000 shares

San Diego Gas & Electric Co Bonds
(Bids 8:30 a.m. PST) $12,000,000

November 11 (Monday)
Gate City Steel, Inc -Preferred

(The First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Neb.) $3,000,000

Gate City Steel, Inc Common
(The First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Neb.) 40,000 shares

Hycon Manufacturing Co Common
(Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.) 400,000 shares

Roach (Hal) Productions Common
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) $1,125,000

November 12 (Tuesday)
Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp Debens,
(White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.) ,

$20,000,000 ?

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp Common
(White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.)

1,000,000 shares

November 13 (Wednesday)
Caterpillar Tractor Co.— r. Debentures

(Blyth & Co Inc.) $65,000,000

Southern Colorado Power Co._ Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Stone &
Webster Securities Co»*p and Pain-, Webber, Jackson &

Curtis) SI,780,780

CALENDAR
November 14 (Thursday)

Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp Debentures
(Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and Eastman Dillon, Union

Securities & Co.) $60,000,000 |
Pacific Great Eastern Ry Debentures

(Morgan Stanley & Co.; Harris & Partners, Inc.; and
Burns Bros. & Denton, Inc.) $30,000,000

Savannah Electric & Power Co —i—Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $6,000,000 I

Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.. Preferred
(Dillon. Read & Co. Inc.)1 $20,000,000

United States Coconut Fiber Corp J—Common
(Southeastern Securities Corp.) 735,000 shares

November 15 (Friday)
Wisconsin Southern Gas Co., Inc.- —-Common

(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by
The Milwaukee Co.) 16,566 shares

November 18 (Monday)
Lawrence Gas Co Bonds

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $2,000,000

Michigan Bell Telephone Co. Debentures
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $40,000,000*

Mystic Valley Gas Co ..Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $3,500,000

Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey)— Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Morgan Stanley

& Co.) 6,565,000 shares

November 19 'Tuesday)
Florida Power & Light Co Common

(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Kidder,
Peabody & Co.) 300,000 shares

Hawaii (Territory of)__ , Bonds
(Bids 10 a.m. EST) $7,000,000

Idaho Power Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000

Middle South Utilities Inc. ..Common
(Bids noon EST) 451,894 shares

Ohio Power Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.rn EST) $25,000,000

November 20 (Wednesday)
Houston Lighting & Power Co Bonds

I (Bids 11:30 a.m EST) $40,000,000

November 25 (Monday)
Gold Seal Dairy Products Corp Class A Common

(Amos Treat & Co., Inc.) 175,000 shares

December 8 (Tuesday)
Virginia Electric & Power Co.-

'Bids to to tnrited» $20 000.000
.Bonds

December 4 (Wednesday)
Norfolk & Western Ry —Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids noon EST) $4,140,000

December 5 (Thursday)
Baltimore & Ohio RR. Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be Invited) $3,435,000

December 9 (Monday)
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co. of
Maryland Debentures

'Bids 11*30 am EBT> $30,000,000

Commonwealth Oil Refining Co Debentures
(The First Boston Corp.) $20,000,000

December 11 (Wednesday)
Suburban Electric Co. Bonds

January 22, 1958 (Wednesday)
Norfolk & Western Ry —Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids noon EST) $4,140,000 -

February 13, 1958 (Thursday) . .

Indiana & M- ear Bonis
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $25,000,000Digitized for FRASER 
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account of two selling stockholders and 50.000 shares
ier the account of the company to employees under a
(restricted stock option plan. Price—To be supplied by -

amendment. Proceeds—To company to be used for work- ~

feig capital. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Fran¬
cisco and New York.-; ^ t * * *

Horace Mann Fund, Inc., Springfield, III.
June 27 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Distrib¬
utor and Investment Manager—Horace MO inv.v rej//
Inc.* Des Moines, la., of which Charles F. Martin is also
i^esident. Office—216 E. Monroe St., Springfield, 111.

^ Houston Lighting; & Power Co. (11'20)
Oct: 24 filed $40,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1907.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new construc¬
tion. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
Sideling. Probable, bidders!. Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Equitable Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co., ar.d Salomon Bros; &
Hutzler (jointly); Lazard Freres & Co. and Blvth & Co.,
Inc. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. Bids—Tentatively
scheduled to be rectivecj xfp to 11:30 a.m. (EST) on
Nov. 20. :;//l/I/;'/ /-; /;/;//;/.;•'/

Hudson's Bay Oil & Gas Co. Ltd.
Aug. 27 filed 1,744,592 shares of capital stock (par $2.50)
being offered fotf subscription by stockholders of Con¬
tinental Oil Co.,-and by holders of ordinary shares of"
The Governor and Company pf Adventurers of England
Trading into Hudson's Bay ("Hudson's Bay Co."). The
offering to stockholders of . Continental Oil Co. is at
the rate of one share for each 15 shares of Continental
Oil stock held of record Sept. 16, 1957, while the offering
to holders of ordinary shares of Hudson's Bay Co. Ltd.
Is at the rate of 11/6 shares of Hudson's Bay Oil &
Gas stock for each 15 ordinary shares held of record
Sept. 3, 1957; rights will expire on November 1, 1957.
Price—$11 per share (Canadian funds). Proceeds—For
development and exploration costs. Office — Calgary,
Alta.. Canada. Underwriter—None. Continental Oil and
Hudson's Bay Co. have agreed to purchase 75% and
25% respectively, of the shares which shall not be sub¬
scribed for by the stockholders of the two companies.
Financial Adviser—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.

Hutchinson Telephone Co., Hutchinson, Minn. .

Aug. 21 (letter of notification) 1,697 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders on the basis of one new share for each five
shares held as of Aug. 20, 1957. Price—At par ($10 per
share). Proceeds—For expansion of plant. Underwriter
—None."

_

Hycon Mfg. Co., Pasadena, Calif. (11/11-15)
Oct. 18 filed 400,000 shares of ,common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To repay bank loan, for capital improvements, re¬
search and development costs and working capital. Un¬
derwriter—Dempeey-Tegeler & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Idaho Power Co. (11/19)
Oct. 16 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1987. Proceeds —To reduce bank loans. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
and Eastman, Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly);
Blyth & Co. Inc., Lazard Freres & Co. and The First
Boston Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.
Bids—Expected to be received on Nov. 19.

Idaho Power Co.
Oct. 16 filed 225,000 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
duce bank loans. Underwriter—Names to be supplied by
amendment. Bidders on last sale of common stock were

Kidder, Peabody & Co.; and Blyth & Co., Inc., and
Lazard Freres & Co. (jointly). /:;•//•'//.//,

« Inland Western Loan & Finance Corp.
Aug. 16 filed 2,500,000 shares of class A non-voting com¬
mon stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by
holders of special participation life or endowment con¬

tracts issued by Commercial Life Insurance Co. Price—
$1 .50 per share. Proceeds—For operating capital for two
subsidiaries and to finance expansion program. Office—
Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—None.
★ International Minerals & Chemical Corp. ,

Oct. 25 filed 227,520 shares of common stock (par $5),
to be reserved for issuance on exercise of options
granted and to be granted pursuant to company's em¬
ployee stock option plans.

* International Staple & Machine Co.
Oct. 14 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of 6% cumu¬

lative preferred stock of which 10,000 shares are to. be
offered to the public and the remainder to stockholders
of record Oct. 10, 1957 in exchange for seven shares of
common for each share of preferred. Both subscription
and tenders for exchange must be received on or before

Now30, 1957. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—497 Union Trust Build¬
ing. Pittsburgh 19, Pa. Underwriter—None.
Intra State Telephone Co.

Sept. 27 filed 4,900 shares of common stock to be offered
tor subscription by common stockholders on the basis
of one new share for each two shares held of record Oct.

18, 1957; rights to expire on Dec. 16, 1957. Price—At par
<$100 per share), Proceeds—To reduce bank loans. Of¬
fice—Galesburg, 111. Underwriter—None.

. Israel-Mediterranean Petroleum, Inc. of Panama
Sept. 27 filed voting trustees covering 1,000,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—At the market on
the American. Stock Exchange. Proceeds—For explora¬

tory drilling and development of presently licensed acre¬

age and for acquisition of additional acreage. Under-
writer-—None. •</' •'•/ '•r/J \
Isthmus Steamship & Salvage Co., Miami, Ffa.

May 21 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds*
—To purchase a ship and for working capital. Under¬
writer—Anderson Cook Co., Inc., Palm Beach, Fla.

Janaf, Inc., Washington, 9. C. ./,/
July 30 filed $10,000,000 of 5^-8% sinking fund deben-
tures due Aug. 1, 1972 and 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 20 cents) to be offered in units of a $1,000
debenture and 10 shares of stock, or a $100 debenture
and one share of stock. Price—Par for debenture, plus
$2 per share for each 10 shares of Stock. Proceeds—For
construction of a shopping center and other capital im¬
provements; for retirement of present preferred shares;
and for working capital, etc. Underwriter—None.
Johnson (F. NO Co.

Oct. 4 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered to stockholders of record
Oct. 15, 1957 on the basis ol one new share for each six
shares held; rights to expire on Nov. 9, 1957. Price—$10
per share. Proceeds—For construction of an addition to /
a warehouse in Bellefontaine, Ohio. Address—Route
No. 33, 4 miles northwest of}Bellefontaine, Ohio. Under- -
writer—None.

Ketchum & Co., Inc., New York City
Sept. 27 filed 210,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 43,000 shares are to be offered for account of
the company and 167,000 shares for selling stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
general corporate purposes, including carrying of larger
inventories. Business—Wholesale drugs. Underwriter—
To be named by amendment.
* "Koor" Industries & Crafts Co., Ltd.
Aug. 26 filed 30,000 shares of 6^% cumulative partici¬
pating preferred stock (par IL 180—$100). Price—$100
per share (payable in cash or up to certain limits in
State of Israel Independence Issue Bonds and State of
Israel Development Issue Bonds). Proceeds — For ad¬
vances to subsidiaries in connection with their expansion
programs. Office— Haifa, Israel. Underwriter — None.
Statement effective Oct. 17.

ic Korvette (E. J.), Inc.
Oct. 25 filed 70,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to
become available to eligible employees of company and
certain of its subsidiaries.

Lawrence Gas Co. (11/18)
Oct. 18 filed $2,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series A,
due Nov. 1, 1977. Proceeds — To repay bank loans and
for construction program. Underwriter — To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids—To
be received at 441 Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass., up to
11:30 a.m. (EST) on Nov. 18.
Maine Public Service Co. (11/1)

Oct. 9 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $7).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
duce bank loans. Underwriters—A. G. Becker & Co.

Inc., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Kidder
Peabody & Co. (handling books), all of New York.
Mascot Mines, Inc., Kellogg, Idaho

June 3 (letter of notification) 800,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (17V2 cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—Sidney Bldg., Kellogg.
Idaho, Malcolm C. Brown is President. Underwriter-
Standard Securities Corp., Spokane, Wash., and Kellogg,
Idaho

* McAller (E. J.) & Co., Inc.
Oct. 16' (letter of notification) $35,000 of 5%-7% unse¬
cured series A bonds due July 1, 1962. Price—At par.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—175 East St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—None.

Merrimack-Essex Electric Co. (11/6)
Oct. 2 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series B,
due Nov. 1, 1987. Proceeds—For redemption of bonds of
Lawrence Electric Co., for payment of three-year deben¬
ture bond dated March 30, 1956 of Lowell Electric Light
Corp.; and for payment of short term notes. Underwriter

V—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers;
The First Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (joint¬
ly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co
(jointly;. Bids — To be received up to noon (EST) on
Nov. 6 at 441 Stuart St., Boston, 16, Mass.
* Michigan Bell Telephone Co. (11/18)
Oct. 25 filed $40,000,000 of debentures due Nov. 1, 1992.
Proceeds—To repay advances from parent. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan^ Stanley &
Co.; Bids—To be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EST) on
Nov. 18 at Room 2315, 195 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Middle South Utilities, Inc. (11/19) '

Oct. 9 filed 451,894 shares of common stock (par $10).
Proceeds—For further investments in common stocks of
system operating companies; to repay bank loans and
for other corporate purposes: Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. ~ Probable bidders:
Blyth & Co., Inc.; Thd First Boston Corp.; Kidder, pea¬
body & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
(jointly); Lehman Brothers; Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co. and Equitable Securities Corp* (jointly).
Bids—To be received up to noon- (EST) on Nov. 19 at
Room 2033, Two Rector St., New York, N. Y.
r Missouri Utilities Co.
Oct. 7 filed 25,135 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each 12 shares held (with

; pn oversubscription privilege). Price—To be supplied

by amendment. Proceeds^— Together with- funds from -

private sale of $800,000 53*% firstmortgage bonds, series
C, to be used to retire bank loans and pay for property f
additions and improvements. Underwriter—Edward D.-
Jones & Co., St. Louis, Mb. - 'vv"< i h:

Monticello Associates, Inc.:i.|
Feb. 18 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common*
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share).-: Proceeds—- For
capital expenditures, including construction of motel,
; roadside restaurant and gas station. Business—Has been
processing and selling of gravel. Office—2583 Broadway,'
Monticello, N. Y. Underwriter—Walnut Securities Corp.,:V
Philadelphia, Pa. : % ' ,

Mortgage Clubs of America* Inc. ;
Aug. 19 filed $1,000,000 of participation units in second/
mortgages of real estate to be offered for public sale in/
units of $100, plus a sales commission of $10 per unit
to the company. Proceeds—To be invested hi small loans >

secured by second mortgage on home properties. Office\
—Springfield, Mass. Underwriter—None, Charles Hersh-/
man is President..//'/

Municipal Investment Trust Fund* Inc. (N. Y.); w7
May,9 filed 5,000 units of undivided interests in Munic-',
ipal Investment Trust Fund, Series A. Price—At market. /
Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co->
New York. V/Y/-///'.// /,/•''/, -;i%
Mystic Valley Gas Co. (11/18) i>/>./>/v/-^C.://v.//

Get. 16 $3,500,000 first mortgage bonds, series B, duel;
1977. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com-)
pelitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &y
Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Coi, and-Kidder, Peabody JSi. Co,/
(jointly); The First Boston Corp^ Lehman Brothers./
Bids—To be received up to noon (EST) on Nov. 18 at ,

441 Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass.
• Nassau Fund, Princeton, N. J. /;

May 8 filed 250,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. Office—10 Nassau -

St., Princeton, N. J. Investment Advisor — Harland W.
Hoisington, Inc., same address, r /-|/. : -

National Biochemicals, Inc.
Sept. 10 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds>
—For cost of plant and inventory and for general cor- /
porate purposes. Office—Room 202 Houston Title Bldg., I
Houston, Tex. Underwriter—Scott Taylor & Co., Inc.,*
New York, N. Y.
• National Cylinder Gas Co.
Aug. 28 filed $17,500,000 of subordinated debentures due
Sept. 1, 1977 (convertible on or before Sept. 1, 1967).!
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— For .

expansion and working capital. Underwriter—Merrill:
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New York. Offering—.

Not expected for two weeks. - - ^ -v.'. •• •••- .

National Lithium Corp., New York,
Feb. 19 filed 3,120,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$1.25 per share..: Proceeds—For acquisi-v
'ion of properties: for ore testing program; for assess-)

ment work on the Yellowknife properties; and for cost;:
of a concentration plant, mining equipment, etc. Under*:
writer—Uearhart & Otis, Inc., New York. Statement ex¬
pected to be amended.
Nuclear Science & Engineering Corp.

Sept. 20 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To prepay indebtedness to Norden-Ketay Corp., to
purchase additional equipment and for working capital.
Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co,, New York. Offer¬
ing—Temporarily postponed because of market condi¬
tions.

Oglethorpe Life Insurance Co., Savannah, Ga.
Sept. 13 (letter of notification) 26,932 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $2.50), of which 17,932 shares are be¬
ing offered to present stockholders and 9,000 shares are
offered to employees. Price — $11 per share. Proceeds
—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriters—John-
som Lane, Space Corp. and Yarnedoe, Chisholm & Co.,
both of Savannah, Ga. , *

Ohio Power Co. , (11/19)
Sept. 30 filed $25,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1987.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬

gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding* Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Eastman,
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Salomon' Bros. &
Hutzler (jointly). Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m.

(EST) on Nov. 19 at 30 Church St., New York 8, N. Y.
Old American Life Co., Seattle, Wash.

July 22 filed 15,825 shares of class A stock (par $10) and
3,165 shares of common stock (par $10) to be offered in
units of one common share and three class A shares.
Price—$260 per unit.; Proceeds — For working capital
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None,

Oct. 4 filed $5,220,600 of 5%%- convertible debentures
due Nov. l, 1967, being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record Oct. 25, 1957 on the basis
of $100 of debentures for each 14 common shares held;
rights to expire on Nov. 12. Price—At par. Proceeds—
Tr—cpay bank loans and for new construction. Underr

* writer—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., of Chicago and New
York.

...... - - ' •"

^ Pacific.Great Eastern Ry. (11/14) ;
Oct. 25 filed $30,000,000 of sinking fund debentures,

. series D, due 1987 (guaranteed unconditionally as to
principal and interest by the Province of British Colum¬
bia), Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley &
Co., Harris & Partners^ Inc. and Burns Bros. & Denton,
Inc.f all of New York.

♦r . * * ^ -H « * v- v -
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Pacific Petroleums, Ltd.
Oct. 11 filed 1,603,998 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 1,588,998 shares are to be offered in exchange
for outstanding Merrill Petroleums, Ltd. common stock
at the rate of one Pacific share for each two Merrill
shares; the remaining 15,000 shares are to be issuable
upon exercise of presently outstanding options granted
by Merrill, which options will be assumed by Pacific.
Office—Calgary, Alberta, Canada. Underwriter—None.

' Palestine Economic Corp., New York
Sept. 26 filed 130,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—For participation in
further development of Israel industry; for capital im¬
provements; for extension of cooperative and other
banking credit; for financing of export to Israel; for
investment in stock of two companies; and for working
capital and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—
None.

^ Pan American Tool Co., Houston, Texas
Oct. 28 filed 165,000 shares of common stock' (par $1),
to be offered in blocks of not less than 3,000 shares. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds —- To dis¬
charge trade accounts payable, to buy tools and equip¬
ment and for working capital. Underwriter—None.
Pan-Israel Oil Co., Panama

Sept. 27 filed voting trust certificates covering 1,000,000
shares of common stock (Dar one cent). Price—At mar¬
ket on the American Stock Exchange. Proceeds — For
exploratory drilling and development of presently
licensed acreage and for acquisition of additional acre¬
age. Underwriter—None.

if Peoples Security Investment Co.,
Montgomery. Ala.

Oct. 28 filed 1,000,000 preorganization subscriptions to
class A voting common stock and 250,000 preorganization
subscriptions to class B non-voting common stock to be
offered in units of four class A shares and one class B
share, the purchaser agreeing to donate each class B
share to the Peoples Security Foundation for Christian
Education, to be incorporated as a non-profit corpora¬
tion. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds — For capital and
surplus to finance a proposed insurance company to be
named Peoples Security & Endowment Co. of America.
Underwriter—None. T. J. Patterson is President.

Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, Conn. (11/7)
Oct. 17 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion and working capital. Underwriter—Blyth &
Co., Inc., New York.

Pleasant Valley Oil. & Mining Corp.
Sept. 30 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For geological studies, reserve for contingent
liability, for machinery and equipment and other re¬
serves. Office — 616 Judge Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwriter—Steven Randall & Co., Inc., New York.

Putnam Growth Fund, Boston, Mass.
Oct. 1 filed 500,000 shares of beneficial interest in the
Fund. Price — At market. Proceeds — For investment.
Underwriter— Putnam Fund Distributors. Inc.. Boston.
Mass.

. Ramapo Uranium Corp. (New York)
Aug. 13 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For exploration
and development of properties and completion of a ura¬
nium concentrating pilor mill. Office—295 Madison Ave..
New York 17, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

; Rapid electrotype Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio
Oct. 2 filed $6,500,000 of 7% sinking fund subordinated
debentures due Nov. 15, 1967, to be offered in exchange
for common stock of American Colortype Co. at rate of
$40 of debentures for each Colortype common share. The
offer will expire Nov. 14, 1957, unless extended, and
shall become effective whenever it has been accepted by
holders of 40,000 Colortype common shares, but may be
declared effective as to all or any lesser number of such
shares. Electrotype already owns 125,787 shares
(52.66%) of the outstanding Colortype common shares.
Underwriter—None.

Reading Tube Corp.
Aug. 30 filed 155,014 shares of common stock (par $1),
subsequently amended and reduced to 100,000 shares.
Priee — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
repay bank loans and for working capital. Underwriter
—Emanuel, Deetjen & Co., New York. Offering—Tem¬
porarily postponed.
• Reichhold Chemicals, Inc.
Oct. 10 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion program and working capital. Underwriter—
Blyth & Co., Inc., New York. Offering — Temporarily
postponed.
Research Instrument Corp.

Oct. 7 (letter of notification) $125,000 of 10-year 10%
convertible debentures and 12,500 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered in units of one $100 debenture
and ten shares of common stock. Price—$200 per unit.
Proceeds—For equipment, working capital and inven¬
tory. Office-—7962 S. E. Powell Blvd., Portland, Ore.
Underwriter—Campbell & Robbins, Inc., Portland, Ore.
• Ritter Finance Co., Inc., Wyncote, Pa. (11/6)
Oct. 11 filed $900,000 of 6% debentures due 1977 (with
class B common stock warrants attached), together with
240,000 shares of class B common stock, of which all of
the debentures and 150,000 shares of class B stock will
be offered publicly and the remaining 90,000 class B
shares reserved for exercise of stock warrants. Price—

: Roach (Hal) Productions (11/11-15) -

Aug. 8 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For expansion of pro¬
duction of filmed television commercials and for working
capital. Business—Produces films for television. Office
—Culver City, Calif. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co.,
New York.

Rose Records, Inc.
July 22 (letter of notification) 11,022 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital. Office—705 South Husband St., Stillwater,
Okla. Underwriter—Richard B. Burns Securities Agency,
Stillwater, Okla.
Rotor Tool Co.

Sept. 25 (letter of notification) 1,278 shares of common
stock (par $1) being offered to stockholders of record on
Oct. 10, 1957 on the basis of one new share for 30 shares
held; rights to expire Nov. 9, 1957. Price — $38.50 per
share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—26300 Lakeland Blvd., Cleveland, Ohio. Underwriter—>
None.

Rule (C. F.) Construction Co.
Sept. 13 filed 127,289 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price—$13 per share. Proceeds—To retire outstanding
loans and for workifig capital and investment in addi¬
tional equipment. Office—Nashville, Tenm. Underwriter
—None.

• St. Louis Insurance Corp., St. Louis, Mo.
March 27 filed 1,250 shares of class C cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $57). Price—$97 per share. Proceeds
—To R. M. Realty Co., who is the selling stockholder
Underwriter— Yates, Heitner & Woods, St. Louis, Mo.
Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
• San Diego Gas & Electric Co. (11/7)
Oct. 8 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series G,
due 1987. Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Lehman Brothers; The First
Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co.
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. Bids—To be received up to 8:30 a.m. (PST)
on Nov. 7 at 111 Sutton St., San Francisco 4, Calif.

San Jose Water Works, San Jose, Calif.
Oct. 14 filed 40,000 shares of cumulative convertible
preferred stock, scries E (par $25). Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans
and for construction program. Underwriter—Dean Witter
& Co., San Francisco, Calif.

Savannah Electric & Power Co. (11/14)
Oct. 16 filed $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1987.
Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Beane; White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody
& Co. (jointly). Bids — To be received up to 11 a.m.

(EST) on Nov. 14 at 90 Broad St., New York, N. Y.

Schering Corp., Bloomfield, N. J.
Sept. 19 filed 278,983 shares of 5% cumulative con¬
vertible preferred stock (par $30) and 418,475 shares of
common stock (par $1) to be issued in exchange for
stock of White Laboratories, Inc. (which is to be merged
with Schering Corp. effective Sept. 19, 1957) on the
basis of one share of preferred stock and IV2 shares of
common stock for each White class A or class B com¬

mon share held. Underwriter—None.

Shacron Oil Corp.
Sept. 11 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of common
stock ((par $1) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders; then to public. Price—$1.25 per share to stock¬
holders; $1,371/2 to public. Proceeds—For expenses in¬
cidental to drilling of oil wells. Office—Suite 14, 1500
Massachusetts Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None.

Signet Distilleries Ltd., Regina, Canada
Sept. 27 filed 250,000 shares of 7% deferred cumulative
redeemable preferred stock (par $10) warrants to pur¬
chase and 250,000 shares of common stock to be offered
in units of one shar® of each class of stock. Price—$10
per unit. Warrants are to be initially exercisable at
$1 per common share. Proceeds—For distillation equip¬
ment; cost of building and land; and for working capital
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—Regent Se¬
curities Ltd., Regina, Canada.
• Simplicity Pattern Co. Inc.
Oct. 10 filed 155,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To two
selling stockholders. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce.
Fenner & Beane, New York. Offering — Not expected
until after Election Day.

• Smith-Corona, Inc. (11/4)
Oct. 11 filed $4,235,700 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due May 1, 1978, to be offered for subscription
by commoin stockholders of record Nov. 1 on the basis
of $100 principal amount of debentures for each 20
common shares held; rights to expire on Nov. 18. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For expan¬

sion, working capital and other corporate purposes.
Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New York.

Southern Colorado Power Co. (11/13)
Oct. 21 filed $1,780,780 of convertible debentures due
Dec. 1, 1972 to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record about Nov. 13, 1957 on the basis
of $100 of debentures for each 40 shares of stock held;
rights to expire about Nov. 27, 1957. Price — 100% of

To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For working r principal amount. Proceeds—Together with funds from
capital. Underwriter—Stroud & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, private sale of $1,500,000 5%'% first mortgage bonds, to
Pa.

repay bank loans and for new construction. Underwriters

•—Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and Paine, Webber,;
Jackson & Curtis, both of New York.

Southern New England Telephone Co. '
Sept. 25 filed 1,358,300 shares of capital stock being of--
fered for subscription by stockholders of record Oct. 7,
1957 on the basis of one new share for each four shares
held; rights to expire on Nov. 8, 1957. Price—At par ($25.
per share). Proceeds—To repay advances from Ameri¬
can Telephone & Telegraph Co., which owns l,173,690l
shares (21.6%) of Southern capital stock. Underwriter
—None. •< : ■ ■. ■

Southern Union Gas Co. (11/1)
Oct. 10 filed $9,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1982. rPrice—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for property additions and im¬
provements. Underwriters—Snow, Sweeny & Co. Inc.,
New York; and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc., Chicago, 111. '
★ Sports Arenas (Delaware) Inc.
Oct. 16 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds
—For acquisition and building of bowling alleys and for
working capital. Office — Crompond Road, Yorktown
Heights, N. Y. Underwriters — James Anthony Securi¬
ties Corp., New York, N. Y.; and MacRobbins & Co., Inc.,
Jersey City, N. J.

Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey) (11/18)
Oct. 15 filed a maximum of 6,565,000 shares of capital
stock (par $7) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record Nov. 8, 1957, at the rate of one new
share for each 30 shares held; rights to expire on Dec. 18,
1957. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To increase investments in subsidiary and affiliated
companies. Underwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co., New
York.

Standard Steel Products Manufacturing Ca.
Oct. 3 (letter of notification) $165,000 of 7% 10-year
debentures and 11,000 shares of common stock (par
$2.50) to be offered in units of $30 principal amount of
debentures and two shares of stock. Price—$45 per unit.
Proceeds—For equipment and working capital. Office
—2836 S. 16th St., Milwaukee, Wis. Underwriter—The
Milwaukee Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
Strato-Missiles, Inc.

June 7 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To
develop Hatfield propulsion system, and other projects;
for purchase of additional facilities and for working
capital. Business—To produce machinery and equip¬
ment. Office—70 East 45th St., New York, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Kesselman & Co.. Inc.. New York.

ic Sun Line Helicopters Inc.
Oct, 21 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $5 per share. Proceeds — For
down payment 011 helicopter and for equipment and
working capital. Office—3240 N. W. 27th Ave., Miami,
Fla. Underwriter—None.

Surinam Corp.. Houston, Tex.
Oct. 21 filed 10,000,000 shares of common stock (par
one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For explora¬
tion and exploitation of oil, gas and sulphur properties.
Underwriter—T. J. Campbell Investment Co., Inc., Hous¬
ton, Tex.
Syntex Corp. (Republic of Panama) ,

July 24 filed 1,165,750 shares of common stock (par $2)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of Ogden Corp. on the basis of one new share for each
four shares held and to holders of options on the basis
of one share for each option to purchase four shares of
Ogden common stock; unsubscribed shares to be offered
to certain employees and officers. Price—$2 per share.
Proceeds—To pay outstanding obligations to Ogden Corp.
Underwriter—None.

Tax Exempt Bond Fund, Inc., Washington, D. C.
June 20 filed 40,000 shares of common stock. Price—$25
per share. Proceeds — For investment. Underwriter-
Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville, Tenn.
• Taylor Instrument Companies
Oct. 1 filed 99,195 shares of common stock (par $10) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders on.
the basis of one new share for each four shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
retire short term bank loans and for working capital and
general corporate purposes. Office— Rochester, N. Y.
Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New York. Offer¬
ing—Indefinitely postponed.

(

Tex-Star Oil & Gas Corp., Dallas, Texas
Oct. 14 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered in exchange for leases on certain properties.
Underwriter—None.

;

Texam Oil Corp., San Antonio, Texas
May 29 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1>,
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
on a basis of two new shares for each share held. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay
indebtedness, for acquisition and exploration of oil and
gas leases, for drilling and completion of wells, and for
other corporate purooses. Underwriter—None.

if Texas Eastern Transmission Corp. (11/14)
Oct. 24 filed 200,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For gas expansion program. Underwriter—Dillon,
Read & Co. Inc., New York.

• Time Finance Corp., Norwood, Mass. (11/4-7)
Oct. 8 filed $750,000 of convertible subordinated deben¬
tures, series A, due Oct. i, 1969. Priee — At 100%. of
principal amount. Proceeds—To reduce bank loans and
for general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Coffin &
Burr, Inc., Boston, Mass. ' *"

Continued, on page 42
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• Titanic Oil Co.

May 6 (letter of notification) 6,000,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration of oil properties. Office — 704
First National Bank Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter-
Wayne Jewell Co., Denver, Colo. Statement withdrawn
Sept. 1, 1957.
• Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp. (11/12)
Oct. 17 filed $20,000,000 of debentures due 1978 and
1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 50 cents). Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To repay
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriters
—White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities
Corp., both of New York,
i Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
Oct. 22 filed $4,030,000 interests in company's Thrift
Plan for Employees, together with 213,509 shares of
common stock, 89,555 shares of $2.55 series preferred
stock, 4G,860 shares of $4.90 series preferred stock and
39,900 shares of $5.96 series preferred stock which may
be purchased pursuant to said plan.

Tripac Engineering Corp.
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital; machine tools; equip¬
ment and proprietary development. Office— 4932 St
Elmo Ave., Bethesda 14, Md. Underwriter—Whitney &
Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.
Tucson Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.

Sept. 25 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
pay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writers—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco and New York:
and The First Boston Corp., New York. Offering —

Temporarily postponed.

Ulrich Manufacturing Co.
Sept. 24 filed $600,000 of 6% sinking fund debentures
and 30,000 shares of class A common stock (par $1) to
be offered in units of $500 of debentures and 25 shares of
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To reduce bank loans, to repay all or part of an out¬
standing 5% term loan and/or provide additional work¬
ing capital. Office—Roanoke, 111. Underwriter—White
& Co., St. Louis, Mo., on a best-efforts basis.

Union of South Africa

Sept. 12 filed $15,000,000 10-year external loan bonds
due Oct. 1, 1967. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For transportation development program. Un¬
derwriter—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York. Offering
—.Postponed temporarily.

United States Coconut Fiber Corp. (11/14)
Sept. 30 filed 735,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—For expansion program
and other corporate purposes. Office—Washington, D. C.
Underwriter— Southeastern Securities Corp., New York.

United States Sulphur Corp.
Oct. 8 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par one <

cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For plant rental,
etc.; to retire corporate notes; for core drilling; for
working capital; and for other exploration and develop¬
ment work. Office— Houston, Texas. Underwriter—
None.

Universal Winding Co.
Sept. 25 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 5^% sub¬
ordinate convertible debentures to be offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders of record Oct. 4, 1957,
on the basis of $100 of debentures for each 100 shares
of stock held. Price—At par. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office — 1655 Elmwood Ave., Cranston, R. I.
Underwriter—None.

Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, Ore.
April 30 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment (expected
to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration purposes.
Underwriter—To be named by amendment. Graham Al¬
bert Griswold of Portland, Ore., is President,

Victoreen Instrument Co., Cleveland, O. 1
Oct. 9 filed $1,000,000 of 6% convertible subordinated
debentures due Nov. 15, 1967 to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders at the rate of $100 of
debentures for each 100 shares of common stock held:
rights to expire about Nov. 11, 1957. Price—To be sup- -

plied by amendment. Proceeds — For expansion and
working capital. Underwriter—Saunders, Stiver & Co,
Cleveland, Ohio. '

tAt Warwick Valley Telephone Co.
Oct. 24 (letter of notification) 4,708 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders on the basis of one new share for each two
shares held. Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—For con¬
struction of new telephone plant. Office — 47-49 Main
St., Warwick, N. Y. Underwriter-None.

Washington National Development Corp.
Oct. 2 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) of which 34,280 shares are to be offered
publicly at $1.20 per share and 15,720 shares are to be
offered to certain individuals under options. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office — 3612 Quesada
St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Wagner &
Co., New York City.

★ West Coast Grocery Co.
Oct. 7 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 10-year 6%
convertible debentures to be offered under employee

purchase plan. Price—At par (in denominations of $20,
$50 and $100). Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—1825 East D Street, Tacoma, Wash. Un-
derwriter—xVone.

Western Chrome, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah
Oct. 10 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
develop chromite mines in Siskiyou County in northern
California. Underwriter—None. J. Bracken Lee is Presi¬
dent.

Western Copperada Mining Corp. (Canada)
Aug. 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For de¬
velopment and exploratory work, drilling costs and sur¬

vey, and for working capital. Office — 1205 Phillips
Square, Montreal, Canada. Underwriter—Jean R. Veditz
Co., Inc., New York.
• Woodbury Telephone Co.
Sept. 23 (letter of notification) 3,533 shares of common
stock being offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record Oct. 25, 1957 on the basis of one new
share for each three shares held; rights to expire Nov. 22,
1957. Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—To repay
all short term bank notes and for construction program.
Office—Woodbury, Conn. Underwriter—None.
• Wycotah Oil & Uranium, Inc., Denver, Colo.
July 29 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—For acquisition of prop¬
erty and for other corporate purposes Underwriter-
Teden & Co., Inc., New York. Statement effective
Oct. 24.

• Za!e Jewelry Co., in Dallas, Texas
Oct. 25 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To
expand operations ana for working capital. Underwriter
—Eppler, Guerin & Turner, Inc., Dallas, Texas.

Prospective Offerings
Aircraft, Inc.

July 9 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
up to $12,500,000 common stock, following spin-off by
California Eastern Aviation, Inc. of its subsidiaries
Land-Air, Inc. and Air Carrier Service Corp. into Air¬
craft, Inc., a new company. Underwriter—Cruttenden
Podesta & Co., Chicago, 111.

• All States Freight, Incorporated, Akron, Ohio
Oct. 21 it was announced company plans to offer public¬
ly $1,000,000 of 10-year 6% debentures (with common

stock warrants). Price — 100% and accrued interest.
Proceeds—Together with other funds to pay part of cost
of purchase of an operating carrier truck line. Under¬
writer—Fulton, Reid & Co., Inc., Cleveland, Ohio.

■

■ i ■ •

Atlantic City Electric Co.
April 9, Bayard L. England, President, announced thai
later this year the company will probably issue aboul
$5,000,000 of convertible debentures. Proceeds—For con¬

struction program. Underwriter—May be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., American Securities Corp
and Wood, Struthers & Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co
and Shields & Co. (jointly); The First Boston^Corp. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly); Lee Hig-
ginson Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.

• Baltimore & Ohio RR. (12/5)
Bids are expected to be received by the company on
Dec. 5 for the purchase from it of $3,435,000 equipment
trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

• Brooklyn Union Gas Co.
Oct. 11 it was announced that company expects to issue
and sell $18,000,000 to $20,000,000 mortgage bonds in the
first or second quarter of 1958. Proceeds— To repay
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers;
Blyth & Co., Inc., and F. S. Moseley & Co. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co. Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly).

Byers (A. M.) Co.
May 7 stockholders approved a proposal to authorize a
new class of 100,000 shares of cumulative preference
stock (par $100) and to increase the authorized out¬

standing indebtedness to $15,000,000, in connection with
Its proposed recapitalization plan. There are no specific
objectives involved. Control—Acquired by General Tire
& Rubber Co. in 1956. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co.,
Inc., New York, handled previous preferred stock financ¬
ing, while Kidder, Peabody & Co. underwrote Genera)
Tire & Rubber Co. financing.

• Cambridge Electric Light Co.
Oct. 22 it was reported company may issue $4,500,000
of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter— To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; and Coffin
& Burr, Inc. and F. S. Mpseley & Co. (jointly). Bids—
Tentatively expected to be received in January.

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.
April 22 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell this year, probably in the fall, approximately $7,-
500,000 of sinking fund debentures. Proceeds—To finance
construction program. Underwriter—Probably Kidder,
Peabody & Co., New York.

Central Illinois Public Service Co. ,

April 9 it was reported company plans to Issue and sell
$10,000,000 of 1st mtge. bonds.Proceeds—To reduce bank
loans and for construction program. Underwriter—'To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzlerj
Equitable Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu-'
rities & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;*
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and -AS1 C. Allyn & Co., Inc. (jointly).->
Offering—Expected late in 1957.

Central Louisiana; Electric Co., Inc. f
April 8 it was announced company plans to .issue and^
sell late this ^year .$6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.
Proceeds — Together with $4,500,000 of 4%% 12-year
convertible debentures placed privately, to be used to
repay bank loans and for construction program. Uh<
derwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co.. and White, Weld &
Co. about the middle of last year arranged the private*
placement of ail issue of $5,000,000 series G first mort¬
gage bonds. 1 '■** -

m
; Chesapeake & Potomac Tel. Co. of Md. (12/9)^
July 30 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—To repay ad¬
vances from American Telephone & Telegraph Co., the
parent. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.; Morgan Stanley & Co.: Kuhn, Loeb
& Co.: The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co;
Inc. Bids—Expected to be received up to 11:30 a.m.'

(EST) on Dec.. 9. '

City Investing Co., New York
July 30, Robert W. Dowling, President, announced that
the directors are giving consideration to the possible
future issuance pf debentures which could be used
largely to acquire investments producing ordinary in¬
come as well as those with growth potentials,

. Coastal Transmission Corp.

July 1 it was reported; the company plans to offer pub¬
licly about 191,000 units: of securities for about $20,000,-
000'(each unit expected:to consist of a $25 debenture or
$35 interim note and: five shares of $1 par• common
stock); Proceeds-^Together with other funds, for con¬
struction program. Underwriters—Lehman Brothers arid
Allen & Co.. both of New York. '*

Colorado Fuel & Iron Corp.
Oct. 3 it was reported company now plans to issue and
sell about $25,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1977.
Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York.

Commerce Oil Refining Co.
June 10 it was reported this company plans to raise
about $64,000,000 to finance construction on a proposed
refinery and for other corporate purposes. The major
portion will consist of first mortgage bonds which would
be placed privately, and the remainder will include de«
bentures and common stock (attached or in units). Un-.
derwriter—Lehman Brothers, New York.

• Commonwealth Oil Refining Co. (12 9-13)
Oct. 28 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$20,000,000 of convertible junior subordinated deben¬
tures due 1972. Underwriter—The First Boston Corp.,
New York. Registration—Expected Nov. 1.

Connecticut Ljght & Power Co.
Feb. 18, it was reported company plans to sell not lest
than $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, possibly thi«
Fall, depending upon market conditions. Proceeds—For
construction program. Underwriter — Putnam & Co.,
Hartford, Conn.; Chas. W. Scranton & Co., New Haven,
Conn.; and Estabrdok & Co., Boston, Mass.

Cook Electric Co.

July 15 it was reported that company is planning some
equity financing. Underwriter—Probably Blunt Ellis &
Sin&mons, Chicago, 111. -

'•
" I " * r

Crucible Steel Co. of America

Se$. 18 it was announced company plans to offer to its
cominon stockholders the right to subscribe for 101,153,
shares of cumulative convertible preferred stock on the
basis: of one share of preferred stock for each 36 shares
of common stock held. Stockholders to vote Nov. 7 on
approving financing. Price—At par ($100 per share),
Proceeds—Together with funds from sale of additional
mortgage bonds, to be used for expansion program. Un¬
derwriter—The First Boston Corp., New York.

'^Darco Industries, Inc. - *

Sept. 23 it was reported registration is expected of ap-
proximately 275,000 shares of common stock, of which
afjiout 225,000 shares are to be sold for account of com¬
pany and 50,000 shares for selling stockholders. Business
—Manufactures products for. commercial and military
aircraft and missiles. Underwriter—William R. Staats &

Co.;; Los Angeles,-Calif. t ,

I Eastern Gas & Fuel Associates

April 3 it was announced company may need additional
capital of between $25,000,000 arid $35,000,000 during the
next two years. Underwriter—For any bonds to fcte de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
lalsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; White, Weld

anH Kirlrier. Peahodv & Co. (iointlvL ' *
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r Eastern Utilities Associates »

April 15 it was announced company proposes to issue
and sell $3,750,000 of-25-year collateral trust bonds.
Proceeds — For advances to Blackstone Valley Gas &
Electric Co., a subsidiary. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal-
i.ey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Blyth
& Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Stone &. Webster Se¬
curities Corp. and Estabrook & Co. (jointly). , .

• Falcon Seaboard Drilling; Corp.;
Oct. 28 it was reported • tliat a secondary offering of
110,000 shares of common stock is expected. Underwriter
-—Lehman Brothers, New York.

Federation Bank & Trust Co. (N. Y.)
Sept. 12 it was announced stockholders will be given
the right to subscribe for 1181,900 additional shares of
capital stock at the rate of one new share for each three
shares held of record Oct. 18, 1957; rights to. expire on
Dec. 6, 1957. Price—$21 per share. Proceeds—To in¬
crease capital and surplus. Underwriter—None.

; «>'*<•/ i " " V-• v"; .-v."-"*' •

-..'i Gulf Interstate Gas Co.
May 3 it was announced company plans to issue some
additional first mortgage bonds, the amount of which has
not yet been determined. Proceeds'— For construction
program. Underwriters—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, .

1

Hathaway (C. F.) Co., Waterville, Me.
June 24 it was announced company plans soon to offer
to its common stockholders some additional common

stock. Underwriter—Probably H. M. Payson & Co., Port¬
land, Me.'. .

• Hawaii (Territory of) (11/19) ..
The Treasurer of the Territory, at the Bankers Trust Co.,
Room 1515, 14 Wall Street, New York, N. Y., will up to
10 a.m. (EST) on Nov. 19 receive bids fon the purchase
from the Territory of $7,000,000 public- improvement
bonds, series B, dated Nov., 15, 1957 and-due annually
on Nov. 15, each year, to and.including Nov. 15, *1977.

Indiana & Michigan Electric Co. (2/13/58)
Oct. 21 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Proceeds
—-For reduction of bank loans and for. construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Bids—
Tentatively expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST)
on Feb. 13, 1958. V
• Johnson Service Co., Milwaukee* Wis.
Sept. 23 it was reported a secondary offering of 100,000
shares of common stock is planned. Underwriter—Robert
W. Baird & Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Registration — Ex¬
pected on Nov. 4. I

• Laclede Gas Co.. ■■■], ."'.n-."•'••r.:.o
Aug. 5 it- was announced company plans to raise up to
$11,700,000 new money this year through sale of-new
securities. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for con¬
struction program. Underwriter—For bonds, to be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman. Brothers, Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Reinholdt & Gardner (joint¬
ly). '•, ■;>"< -</ . •

• Lieberknecht (Karl), Inc., Laureldale* Pa.,-
Bids will be received at' the Department of Justice, Of¬
fice' of Alien Property, 101 Indiana Avenue, N. W.,
Washington 25, D. C., for the purchase from the Attor¬
ney General of the United States, as an entirety, of
158,025 shares of capital stock (no par) of this corpora¬
tion. , This .represents 63.21% of the total ^number of
shares outstanding. On Oct.; 17, 1956, the Attorney
General rejected all bids received for the stock,, includ¬
ing;^ high bid of $3,005,100. ■;*" :

- Long-Island Lighting Co.-
April 16 it was announced company pldns to sell later
this .year $49,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series J.
Proceeds—To refund $12,000,,000 of series C bonds due
Jan. 1, 1958 and for construction program. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive' bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp. and Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly); W. C. Langley &
Co. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly).

Louisville & Nashville RR,. v *

Bids are expected to be received by the company some
time in the Fall for the purchase from it of $14,400,000
of equipment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;"Salomon Bros;l& Hutzler. /

Mangel Stores Corp. *.
June 19 it was reported company plans registration of
an issue of $3,000,000 of convertible debentures due 1972.
Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp., New York.

\ Montana Power Co. / . ^ - .

May 20 it was reported company may issue and sell in
the fall about $20,000,000 of debt securities. Proceeds—
For construction program and to reduce bank loans.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; White, Weld & Co.; Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co., and Blyth &
Co., Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly).
Montreal Metropolitan Commission

Sept. 26 it was reported an issue of bonds may be pub¬
licly offered in the United States. The Commission re¬

jected a bid of 92.64% for an issue of $6,376,000 of 20-
year bonds with an interest rate of 5V2%. Underwriter

—May be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Lehman Brothers, White, Weld & Co., Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and Blyth & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Shields & Co., Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., Sav-
ard & Hart and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly).

Norfolk & Western Ry. (12/4) (1/22)
Bids are expected to be received by this company up to
noon (EST) on Dec. 4 for the purchase from it of $4,-
140,000 equipment trust certificates (second instalment)
to mature semi-annually from May 1, 1958 to and in¬
cluding Nov.. 1,-1972. Bids for the remaining $4,140,000
of certificates of the same issue (third instalment) are
expected to be received up to noon (EST) on Jan. 22.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler.

Northern Illinois Gas Co.

Aug. 29 this company announced that it has deferred
until the first half of 1958 its plan to raise between
$8,000,000 and $10,000,000 early this fall. No decision
has been made as to the form of the proposed financing,
but no consideration is being given to sale of common
stock or securities convertible into common stock. Pro¬
ceeds— For construction - program. Underwriter— For
any bonds, to be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.

Northern Natural Gas Co.

Sept. 9 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 of debentures due 1977. Proceeds—To repay
bank loqns and for construction program. Underwriter
—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco and New York. Offer¬
ing—Expected in November.

Ohio Water Service Co.

Sept. 26 it was reported company to issue and* sell in
November an issue of $1,500,000 convertible subordinated
debentures. Underwriter—McDonald & Co., Cleveland,
Ohio. Registration—Expected in near future.

• Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp. (11/14)
Sept. 19 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell publicly $60,000,000 of convertible subordinate de¬
bentures prior to end of this year, subject to market
conditions. Proceeds—For additional capital needed in
connection with development of corporation's business
during next few years. Underwriters—Dillon, Read &
Co. Inc. and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.

Pacific Gas & Electric Co.

Oct. 16 directors authorized the sale of $60,000,000 first
and refunding mortgage bonds. Proceeds — To retire
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: The First Boston Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc. Offering — Expected
either in December, 1957 or in January, 1958.

• Permian Basin Pipeline Co.
Oct. 23 it was announced company, a subsidiary of
Northern Natural Gas Co., is in the process of formu¬
lating a now financing plan.' Proceeds—To repay ad¬
vances from parent, and for new construction. Under¬
writer—Glore, Forgan & Co., New York.

' Public Service Electric & Gas Co.

Aug. 1 it was announced company anticipates it will
sell in the Fall of 1957 or in 1958 $25,000,000 of preferred
stock. Proceeds — For construction program. Under-
Avriter—May be Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
New York.

Quebec Hydro-Electric Commission
Oct. 7 it was reported that the company may be consid¬
ering a proposal to- raise between $30,000,000 and $50,-
000,000 additional funds this year. Underwriters—The
First Boston Corp. and A. E. Ames & Co., both of New
York.

Riddle Airlines* Inc.
Oct. 21 it was announced company plans to register with
the SEC an issue of new common stock, the number of
shares and the price at which they will be offered not
yet determined. The authorized common stock has been
increased from 7,500,000 to 15,000,000 shares. Proceeds
•—To finance route expansion and for working capital.
Underwriter—James H. Price & Co., Inc., Coral Gables,
Fla. and New York, N. Y., handled previous public
offering of 500,000 shares of common stock at $3.25 per
share in July, 1956.

Royal Dutch Petroleum Co.
Oct. 3 it was announced company plans early in 1958 to
raise between Fls.800 million and Fls.1,000 million
(equivalent to $211,000,000 and $263,000,000) through a

"rights" offering to stockholders. Price— To be gov¬
erned by market conditions prevailing at time of issue.
Proceeds—For capital expenditures. Underwriter—Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. in U. S.

Ryder System, Inc.
Aug. 28 it was announced company plans to sell publicly
in the Fall an additional 200,000 shares of its common
stock. Proceeds—For expansion program. Underwriter—
Blyth & Co., Inc., New York.

Shell Transport & Trading Co., Ltd.
Oct. 3 it was announced company plans to offer to stock¬
holders early in 1958 between £40,000,000 and £55,000,-
000 additional capital stock (equivalent to $112,000,000

and $154,000,000). Price—To be governed by market
conditions prevailing at time of issue. Proceeds—For
capital expenditures. Underwriter—Morgan Grenfell &
Co., Ltd., London, England.

South Carolina Electric & Gas Ca.

Jan. 14 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and
Lehman Brothers (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Bids—Not ex¬
pected to be received until the Fall.

Southern Pacific Co. (10/31)
Bids will be received by the company at 165 Broadway,
New York, N. Y., up to noon (EST) on Oct. 31 for the
purchase from it of $6,000,000 equipment trust certifi¬
cates, series ZZ, to mature in 15 equal annual instalments.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler.

Suburban Electric Co. (12/11)

Aug. 21 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $4,500,000 of first mortgage bonds, series B, due
1987. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly). Bids—To be opened on Dec. 11.

Superior Tool & Die Co.

July 26 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell 150,000 shares of 70-cent cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $10). Price—Expected to be be¬
tween $11.12 Y2 and $11.50 per share, depending upon mar¬
ket conditions. Proceeds—To discharge a note of $1,160,-
500 held by City Industrial Co. in connection with ac¬

quisition of Bethlehem Foundry & Machine Co. common
stock and for working capital and general corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York.

Toledo Scale Co.

Sept. 26 it was reported that, following merger with
Houghton Elevator Co., Toledo Scale Co. plans to issue
some additional common stock. Underwriter—McDonald
& Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Registration—Expected in No¬
vember.

I
. : ' ■ ' .V

Transocean Corp. of California
May 21 it was announced company plans a public offer¬
ing of securities to provide about $6,700,000 of new

working capital.

Valley Gas Co.
April 15 it was announced company, a subsidiary of
Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric Co., plans to issue,
within one year, $4,000,000 of bonds, $1,100,000 of note*
and $900,000 of preferred stock to its parent in ex¬
change for $6,000,000 of notes to be issued in exchange
for certain assets of Blackstone. The latter, in turn,
proposes to dispose by negotiated sale the first three
new securities mentioned in this paragraph.
April 15 it was also announced Blackstone plans to offer
to its common stockholders (other than Eastern Utilities
Associates its parent) and to common stockholders of
the latter the $2,500,000 of common stock of Valley
Gas Co., it is to receive as part payment of certain
Blackstone properties. Dealer-Manager—May be Kidder,'
Peabody & Co., New York.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (12/3)
March 8 it was announced company plans to sell $20,-
000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Probable bidders for
bonds may include: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and American Securities Corp. (jointly);
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co., Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; White,
Weld & Co. Bids—Expected to be received on Dec. 3.

if Washington Natural Gas Co.
Oct. 18 the directors authorized the sale of $5,000,000
in debentures. Proceeds—For.expansion program. Un¬
derwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco and New
York.

Washington Water Power Co.
Oct. 8, Kensey M. Robinson, President, stated that the
company will come into the market early next year,
probably in January, with $30,000,000 of new public fi¬
nancing, mostly in bonds, but may include some deben¬
tures. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriters
—Kidder, Peabody & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc., White, Weld
& Co. and Laurence M. Marks & Co., all of New York.

Wisconsin Public Service Co.
Aug. 27 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell about $7,000,000 of first mortgage bonds late in
1957. Proceeds—For construction program and to repay
bank loans. Underwriters—To be determined by compet¬
itive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The First Boston Corp.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
(jointly); Dean Witter & Co.; Lehman Brothers; White.
Weld & Co. Bids—Expected to be received some time in
December.

Wisconsin Southern Gas Co., Inc. (11/15)
Oct. 17 it was reported company plans to offer about
Nov. 15, for a 14-day standby, an additional 16,566 shares
of common stock to its stockholders on a l-for-7 basis.
Underwriter—The Milwaukee Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
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Continued from page 12

Myth of Soviet Economic Claims
linues to widejJtu favor of the
U.S. The Unit^Jfetates economy
is so advanced that a three per
cent rise in our rate of growth
results in much more volume than
a growth of six per cent in the
Soviet economy. But there is great
significance in Russia's growth
rate. It points clearly to the abil¬
ity of the Soviet authorities,
through their control of men and
materials, to achieve certain goals
whether these are for national de¬
fense or for military aggression
and economic penetration.
The increase in the Soviets' rate

of growth has been won by in¬
vesting at a very high rate in in¬
dustry, particularly in heavy in¬
dustrial products for producing
still more such goods. By allocat¬
ing what by United States stand¬
ards would be a disproportionate
share of national production back
into investment they have indeed
been able to achieve high rates of
industrial growth. Though such
investment has resulted in high
costs and even losses iff particular
enterprises or industries, the So¬
viet authorities have been willing
to subserve all other economic

goals to win the major objective
an increase in heavy industrial
products.
By economic pressures and by

police action employment in in¬
dustry and non-agricultural work
lias become between four and five
limes as large as it was in 1928.
Their rapid economic growth has
also been the result of large scale

ff technology from theWest and taking reparations and
mot from the captive countries of
Eastern Europe. And finally, the
high rate of growth has been pos-

y-r"Tin« tlle c'ualit.v and
f.81 V Soods, especially inIhe consumer goods sector.
None of these economic factors,

of course, takes into account the
human costs of Soviet industrial

during1?!1' ^ny millions diedduring the widespread famine of
the early thirties. Much of the in-

growth has been sustained

iJko men and women of forcedlaboi camps, and every Soviet
citizen has paid for the much-

wlth aClo S°iVieti economic growthwith a low level of living.
® Soviet rul'ers may

claim that their regime has given
the average soviet citizen a stand-

u ,llving somewhat higherthan he had under the Czars, their
boasts must cease there, for bv

itr Enrmfp thWc'1 "ving standards
I oticenhfv ie vlet Standards arenoticeably lower, and bv TT q
standards far below. True tl^eie

SW but'even so"1he
levels! "0t ;,exceed 1928
our1 levels the. rate at which
not 11 of IlvlnS has risen maynot be as great as in the USSR

1955nilveienfev °d 195°~55' but 0llr
the 1evek l-A™8 was half againt ie leveis that prevailed in 1928

y increase in Soviet levels of

Jiving ,s certain to be reflected inhigher rates because the base is so

States p er than in the United
the T7S<=:Re-1SOnal consumPtion in
fifth fo 18 "0W only about one-
Pe5SonTf"SeVenth as great as
United c°asumption in the
Oua e !nH efS' Housing 's inade-quale and of poor quality Thp lirr
mg space available to each familv
averages out to be but a

room in which all members slefn
theyaareenth°usthe k,™Wledge tha*
great IndustrialCp?ant capable* of
supporting a formidable military
maebme and engaging in world-

SfonCOn«miC, and P°htical pene.iiatiun. Surely the citizens of

Moscow, when they heard of the
launching of; the Soviet "moon,®

t ( i •r t I i f -J ,

forgot their cramped, uncomforta¬
ble living quarters, their drab,
inadequate clothing, their lean
food supplies, the narrow confines
of their daily life.

Can Influence Asia and Near East

But it should be stressed that the

great bulk of the Soviet people are
living a better material existence
than the peoples of most of Asia
and the Near East. This gives the
Soviets considerable strength in

their wooing of the Asiatic pe°~
pies These people are attracted
to the collectivist system because
they have been led to believe that
the Soviet way of industrializa¬
tion is more adaptable to their
circumstances than is the -free,
competitive-enterprise system of
the United States. Such people,
of course, cannot know that pel

capita consumption in the Soviet
Union has improved very little
during the 1925-55 period. Nor are
they sufficiently developed polit¬
ically to recognize the human
costs of the Soviet system, and
some of their leaders are perfectly
willing to accept these human
costs to attain political ends.
While Industrial production has

moved forward at a steady rate,
other sectors of the Soviet econ¬

omy have suffered. Transportation
facilities, in spite of the glittering
subway stations of Moscow, are

completely inadequate. The USSR
is iust about three times the size
of the United States, yet its rail¬
way network is only one-third the
length of ours, and is smaller than
the network that existed in the
United States in 1880. Much pub¬
licity is given plans for improving
waterways, yet such development
continues to lag. Passenger service
is notoriously bad.
Soviet agricultural development

has also lagged behind industrial
growth. What in our economy
would be the obvious goal of an

agricultural program — namely,
supplying the population with
proper quantities of food and
clothing—has not motivated the
Soviet authorities. Their concern

has been to raise enough farm
products to support industrial
growth and rapid urbanization and
to feed military forces. They have
been moderately successful in
achieving these objectives, but at
great cost, especially to the rural
areas, where there was mass star¬
vation of the resentful peas¬

antry in the early thirties.
Malnutrition among the work¬
ing force has often been a

proble m in reaching industrial
goals and today in Soviet cities
and industrial areas, food and
clothing are both scarce and ex¬

pensive. Sometimes, to attain even
minimum food levels, the Soviet
Union has had to rely on supplies
confiscated from its sateliites. Re¬
sistance of the satellite people is
making this confiscation increas¬
ingly difficult for the Soviets and
accounts in part for their recent
decision to open up the virgin
lands of Siberia. Nevertheless, we
cannot lose sight of the capacity
of the Soviet authorities to al¬
locate resources and restrain de-
mands so that its industrial
program, especially its military
supply program, can continue to
rise in spite of any lags in agri¬
cultural oroduction.

The Russians have not been in
the least shy in telling the world
of their achievements in educa¬
tion, particularly in training sci¬
entists and technicians. Enroll¬
ments and graduations in Russia's
secondary schools and universities
now approach in total numbers
those in the United States. Al¬
though these figures are not on a

per capita basis, they are certainly
impressive and point once more to
the importance placed by the So¬
viet authorities in training the
population for greater industrial

j i h . '

productivity. Half of those cur¬

rently graduating from Soviet
universities are in the fields of

physical and natural sciences and

engineering, whereas in the United
States graduates in these fields
constitute only one-fourth of the
total. These figures highlight our
own recognition of shortages in
scientists and advanced technolo¬

gists and emphasize the need for
an accelerated program of educa¬
tion at the secondary levels, and
greater attention to basis research
as well as specialized training at
the college level.

No Change in Ideology
While the study of Soviet eco¬

nomic growth, which I have been
sumarizing for you, was in prog¬
ress, a number of political events
began to occur which called
world-world-wide attention to the
lack of balance and the misman¬

agement in the Soviet economy.
The changes that brought
Khrushchev to his present posi¬
tion were very largely eco- *
nomic and revealed the fail¬
ure of the previous regime to
supply minimum amounts of food
and shelter in both the captive
countries of Poland and Hungary,
and in the Soviet Union itself. The
five-year plan, which they had so

staunchly defended as flawless,
was scuttled and a new seven-

year plan was announced that
called for decentralization, ex¬

ploitation of natural resources, and
higher priorities for food and
other consumer goods. The prop¬
aganda machines poured out a

volume of words to glorify the
new plan, but in reality the shift
was simply recognition by the So¬
viet authorities that their plans
were not working efficiently.
However, it is vital that any

change involving a slow down iii
heavy industry and a correspond¬
ingly higher priority for meat,
milk, and dairy products, and any
change from a central planning
unit in Moscow to a system of
regional authorities be recognized
for what it is—an act of political
expediency, not any basis change
in ideology.
It cannot be assumed that as the

people in the satellite countries
and in the Soviet Union ex¬

perience the benefits of any in¬
crease in consumer goods they will
haye the drive to demand and to
get more such goods and thus
inevitably weaken the industrial
and military power of the Soviet
Union. At the same time, it can
be shown, I think, that even if the
new Soviet leaders make signifi¬
cant changes in their economic
policies, they cannot make their
economy outperform ours.

Interviewed Top Economists
It was my good fortune to be able

to interview the seven top eco¬

nomic^ advisers to the Russian gov¬
ernment last yearwhile on myway
to Bangkok as the U.S. delegate to
the Working Party on Economic
Developments of the United Na¬
tions Economic Commission for
Asia and the Far East. The trip
through the Soviet Union and the
conference at Bangkok were most
illuminating experiences, and re¬
vealed how deeply serious is the
Soviet Union's intention to catch
up with per capita production in
the United States, to use any
means, even if they veer sharply
from the Marxist doctrine, to at¬
tain these goals, to make the Com¬
munist countries economically, as
well as politically, interdependent
upon both Russia and one another,
and to be ready at any moment to
wage an all-out war to achieve
these ends.

In my talk with the seven top
economists of the Soviet Union, I
quickly realized that two were of
the old school; they scorned capi¬
talism and continued to assume

its inevitable collapse as Marx had
predicted. The other five—all
younger men—were more familiar
with our economic publications,
documents and research reports.
They Were more impressed by
capitalistic achievements. .While

admitting errors in the past—mis-
judgments, they called them—they
felt confident that now they had
developed plans that would bring
perfect results. Some of these
P 1 a n s included qualitative im¬
provements, the development of
complex and improved mechaniza¬
tion, automation, specialization,
and improved technical training.
Factors such as cost and produc¬
tion efficiency would be given
gieater consideration in planning
a continuing high rate of indus¬
trial growth.
In spite of this relatively mod¬

ern approach to economics, the
doctrinaire bias in their thinking
was evident. I asked them how
they resolved conflicts among
themselves in the allocation of
goods and services. They were
emphatic that there need be no

difference of opinion among tech-
icians when the latest scientific
methods are used. Then I asked
them how, having agreed on what
should be done, they convince the
people on the. street that their
formulas are best for them. "Don't
they have a voice in the matter?"
I askecl. "Oh, they have a voice in
the matter," they said, "but
through years of experience the
people have come to have com¬

plete confidence in our methods so

that there is no public dissent."
This, of course, was patently not
so and they knew it, since it was
dissent among the people of Pol¬
and and Hungary and within the
Soviet Union itself, which forced
adoption of the new pians for
decentralizing industrial manage¬
ment and for permitting greater
production of consumer goods.

Quasi-Profits Motive

.Under the decentralization plans,
greater inducements will be given
for increases in productivity. In
other words, it's almost a profit
motive. Local managers are in¬
duced to produce more and to
meet or exceed quotas. Much of
the labor is on a piece basis, again
to stimulate production—a far cry
from Marx's doctrine of "from
each according to his ability, to
each according to his need." At
the Soviet Academy of Sciences,
more research attention is being
given to incentives, price policy,
the wage system, cost accounting,
and the other theoretical basis for
modern capitalistic planning.
These changes in Soviet planning

can. mean fierce economic com¬
petition between the communist
dominated countries and the capi¬
talistic democracies. Although the
Soviet authorities have had to
make some concessions in the con¬

sumer goods sector, they cannot
be expected to continue to do so if
such concessions interfere with
their imperialistic objectives.
They have shown time and time
again how little they value human
life and human suffering when
the building of their impressive
industrial plant is at stake. There-
lore, we cannot underestimate
their military power to strike
quickly and effectively.
There is no question of the tre¬

mendous economic power of the
United States. The Soviet Union
is now the second greatest single
economic power in the world, but
its economy lags behind that of
the United States and it will con¬
tinue for an indefinite future. But
this will not be so if we are lulled
into intellectual, scientific, or spir¬
itual complacency, if we allow
ourselves to accept today's mate¬
rial comforts at the risk of losing
tomorrow's scientific advances.

Not only must we keep the world
well informed of our material

progress, we must make certain
that that progress is built on
sound principles of basic research
in all the diverse fields of human
endeavor. We must be willing and
able to adjust quickly and within
the frame-work of a free market
our investment programs, our pro¬
duction plans, and our national
defense goals to meet changing
conditions. The; United S t a t e s

economy is. strong, flexible, and
•-*. • v.. - ; r. .,

quick to respond to changes in
supply and demand, but it is not
mobilized, as is the Soviet Union,
for war. Our economic goals ares

sharply different from those of
the Soviets. But so long as the
Soviets are a threat to world peace,
the American economy and those
responsible for shaping it must be
geared to the hard facts of the
cold war.

That is why current and future
economic plans must rest on three
major elements. First, there must
be enough physical capacity in
readiness to meet any emergency.
This means that in our natural de¬
sire to reduce government expen-
itures we should weigh very care¬
fully any major alterations to the
development of this physical ca¬
pacity that might result from an

abrupt reduction in over-all mili¬
tary appropriations. This is not
the proper moment to delve into
the effects on the development of
rocket missiles resulting from re¬
cent defense cuts. But it should
be pointed out that basic research
is a constant necessity in today's
world. From the free inquiry of
free minds, living in a climate of
respect for scientific truths, can
come immeasurable benefits.
Frank Pace, in a speech before the
recent American Bankers Associ¬
ation meeting, very eloquently
emphasized the many civilian
benefits that have come and will
continue to come from govern-.,
ment-supported research projects
that constitute an integral part of
our defense program. . 5

Secondly, we must keep • the-
economy advancing. This means

concentrating on increasing pro¬
ductivity. It means checking in¬
flationary pressures so that our
currency remains sound and ef¬
fective. None of us should forget
that whether Khrushchev or some1
other new leader is at the helm,
the Soviet authorities are very,

familiar with Lenin's oft-repeated
dictum: "He who would destroy
a nation should first debauch its
currency." Therefore, maintenance
of the value of the U.S. dollar
should receive top priority in our
economic planning. Here is where
bankers can exert considerable
influence. Support of monetary
and fiscal policies that are aimed
at preventing creeping inflation
continues to be of essential im¬
portance in keeping the economy
of the United States far ahead of
the USSR.

The maintenance of an expand¬
ing economy, that has as its final
objective the uplifting of living
standards of all the citizens, calls
for renewed attention to such
matters as education. If our labor
force is to produce at maximum
efficiency, it must be trained. If
our science is to move forward it
cannot be confined to projects for
immediate usefulness, but must be
broad enough to encompass fun¬
damental research.

Thirdly, we must insist that our
economy continue to rest on the
premise of a free market, concert*
tor human welfare, voluntary sav¬

ing and voluntary investments.
We know that we can outproduce
the USSR and can provide a bet¬
ter standard of living. Let us work
to keep it that way. Because the
Soviets have launched the first
man-made moon, there is no need
for us to panic. But there is plenty
of reason for us to keep alive the
flexibility and the vitality of the
free enterprise system. For ex¬
ample, any decision to change our
defense program must meet the
test of the free market and the
ballot box. There are the factors
which are at the very heart of our
economic growth. With confidence
in the economy supported by cer¬
tain knowledge of its effective¬
ness* we can honestly sell our
system to the under-developed,
newly - independent countries of
the world, and we can share with
them the capitalistic techniques

for; achieving an increasingly
higher standard,pf Jiving,. Jf-r\ ":>
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$52 Million Washington School Bonds Marketed
217-member group offers 4% Non-callable Public School
Facilities bonds due 1958-72, to yield from 2.75% to 3.90%.

Blyth & Co., Inc. and six other
managing underwriters jointly
head a group of 217 firms which
publicly offered on Oct. 29 a new
issue of $52,000,000 State of Wash¬
ington 4% Public School Plant
Facilities bonds 1957, due serially
on Nov. 1, 1958-72. The other
six managers of the group are:

Smith, Barney & Co.;; Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. In¬
corporated; The First Boston Cor¬
poration; and Eastman Billon,
Union Securities & Co. .

The bonds, rated A by Moody's
and A1 by Standard & Poor's, are
being offered at prices scaled to
yield from 2.75% for those due
in 1958, to 3.90% for the 1971-72
maturities. The bonds are non-

callable.
The underwriters won the issue

at competitive sale on a bid of
par for the 4% coupon.

The proceeds of the issue will
be used to assist school districts

throughout the State in provid¬
ing" needed school plant facilities.

Chapter 234 of the Laws of

Washington 1957 requires the levy
of excise taxes on motor vehicles

and cigarettes at rates sufficient
to pay the bonds and the interest
thereon until such obligations are

paid in full. It also provides that
additional means for raising funds
for such payments may be author¬
ized by the Legislature, although
this is permissive and does not
constitute a pledge of the State.
Among the other underwriters

are: ' / ' /
Lehman Brothers; Kidder, Pea-

body & Co.; White, Weld & Co.;
Drexel & Co.; Glore, Forgan &
Co.; C. J. Devine & Co.; Gold¬
man, Sachs & Co.; Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler; Shields & Company;
Phelps, Fenn & Co.; John Nu-

veen & Co. Incorporated; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane;
Equitable Securities Corporation;
B. J. Van Ingen & Co. Inc.; Stone
& Webster Securities Corporation;
Bear, Stearns & Co.; A. C. AUyn
and Company, Incorporated; R.
W. Pressprich & Co.;
Blair & Co., Incorporated; Alex.

Brown & Sons; Hayden, Stone &
Co.; Hornblower & Weeks; La-
denburg", Thalmann & Co.; Carl
M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; F. S.
Moseley & Co.; Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis; Reynolds & Co.

Continued from page 12

What Should We Do About

; Big labor's Growing Shadow?
fight, you are going to be pushed
around!

Well, what do we do about it?

Bargaining Strength
'

The first thing is to have the
courage of our convictions at the
bargaining table. It will not be
easy and it will take determina¬
tion and involve risk. But unless
the businessmen of this country
place principle before expediency,
we will continue down the road
to ruin— and at an accelerated

pace. If you think I am exagger¬
ating, reed Donald Riehberg's book
."Labor Union Monopoly." I am

sure many know who Donald
Kichberg is. Certainly he cannot
be called an enemy of labor. He
has been a labor union lawyer all
of his life and was one of the ar¬

chitects of the New Deal. In the
foreword of his book, he has this
to say:

"Americans are more out-of-
date and ill-informed concerning
the realities of the labor move¬

ment in the United States than

they are in any other area of pub¬
lic interest. Fifty years ago, the
picture of a labor union as a weak,
idealistic organization of down¬
troddenworkers struggling against
an oppressive concentration of
property power was often accu¬
rate. any such picture of an estab¬
lished union today is not merely
ridiculous: it is wilfully or igno-
rantly untruthful.

"Today the greatest concentra¬
tions of political and economic
power in the United States of
America are found not in the over-

regulated, over-criticized, over-
investigated, and over-taxed busi¬
ness corporations— and certainly
not in their hag-ridden, brow¬
beaten, publicity-fearful manag¬
ers. The greatest concentrations of
political and economic power are
found iii the under-regulated, un¬
der-criticized, under-investigated,
tax-exempt, and e"n®cial1** a nres-

sive, and far-too-often lawless and
corrupt managers."
I think that businessmen are

generally awake to the gravity of
the situation, but until we are

ready to fight individually for our
principles, we are nnt to
make any progress. And if we ex¬

pect Congress or the NAM to do
the job for us, we are going to be
sadly disappointed.

Voluntary Inflationary Contract
If there is one thing that every

segment of the American public
is agreed upon today, it is that in¬
flation is our greatest danger. The
vicious spiral of unearned wage

increases, forcing higher prices,
which force higher wages, etc. and
so on, doesn't need any elabora¬
tion. And it is quite true that
labor monopoly of some interna¬
tional unions is the greatest un¬

derlying cause. But remember
there is no law that says you must
sign a contract that makes infla¬
tion inevitable or that forces your
men into the economic slavery of
a union shop.
We have just had an example

in Los Angeles of what happens
when businessmen will buy peace
at any price. After a 45-day strike,
some 300 sheet metal shops em¬

ploying about 6,000 men, signed a

4-year contract with the union.
The basic terms were these:

An immediate increase from

$3.24 to $3.50 an hour; July 1, 1958
—increase to $3.70 an hour; July
3, 1959—increase to $3.85 an hour;
July 1, 1960—increase to $4.05 an
hour.

Along with these went substan¬
tial increases in fringe benefits,
including 11 cents an hour per
employee for a welfare fund and
10 cents per hour per employee
for a pension fund. That is a

shocking example of built-in in¬
flation. Of course, there were

great pressures to settle the strike
but. it can hardly be called coura¬

geous to settle it that way.
The President of one company

said to me recently: "The only
question is whether we go broke
giving in to wage demands, or go
broke by taking a strike." It seems
to me he might win with a strike
but can't possibly win by giving
in to the slow strangulation of
union monopoly power.

Shorter Work Week

If Mr. Reuther's public state¬
ments are to be believed, Detroit
will be faced with a major prob¬

lem next year—the shorter work
week. I am sure members of the
Economic Club know far more

about the implications of that than
I do. If adopted nationally, about
all the shorter work week would

do would be to set the hour earlier
when overtime commences. It is

simply a device to secure more
overtime ... in other words, an¬
other way of coming back again
and again and asking for more and
more—and to give in is simply to
speed up the destructive course of
inflation.

It is not your problem alone. We
have almost come to the point that
"as Detroit goes, so goes the na¬
tion." What are you going to do
about it? Believe me, it will do no

good to write treatises proving the
economic unwisdom of a shorter
work week at this period if you
don't have the courage to face a
strike.

I have been speaking frankly
but it is my belief that this coun¬

try is pursuing a course which can

lead only to disaster. It is going
to take all of our courage and all
our devotion to admit we are

headed in the wrong direction and
to fight our way back. I don't
know how many of you read Garet
Garett's last book. The opening
sentence i$ this: "''"
"There are those who still think

they are holding the pass against
a revolution that may be coming
up the road. But they are gazing
in the wrong direction. The revo¬

lution is behind them. It went by
in the Night of Depression, sing¬
ing songs to freedom."
I firmly believe that the people

of this country know that we are

traveling in the wrong direction
and will support honest efforts to
reverse our course. But they must
have leadership, and it is only the
businessmen of America who can

provide this leadership. It will
take time; it will take money; but,
above all, it will take personal
effort and courage of a high order.
There is no other way in which

we can make representative gov¬
ernment work and assure the sur¬

vival of our freedoms, both per¬
sonal and economic. We are the
trustees for the future. It is up to
us to preserve and pass on to our
children the ideals of freedom and

principles of liberty which were

given to us. It will be a sorry

judgment upon our generation if
we pass on a regimented and
ruined economy.

How far do we retreat? Where
do we stand and fight?
That is the challenge to Ameri¬

can businessmen today. Our fore¬
fathers fought and risked their
lives to gain freedom for us. We're
going to have to fight just as hard
to regain it. There is no other way.

Dividend Clerks Form

Association; Officers
Formation of the Association of

Dividend Clerks and the election
of Vincent, J. Loretto, of Carlisle
& Jacquelin, as the first president
of the association, have been an¬
nounced.

Comprised of personnel of the
dividend sections of member firms
as well as over-the-counter secu¬
rities houses in New York, Phila¬
delphia, Boston and Chicago, the
association has as its chief objec¬
tives the development of improved
methods for the handling of divi¬
dend distributions to stockholders,
especially where stock dividends
are concerned, and the betterment
of relationships among securities
firms. It is expected that the or¬

ganization will soon be national in
scope.
William Hedley, of Francis I.

duPont & Co., was elected vice-
president of the association; Jack
Murphy, of Gregory & Sons, treas¬
urer; Miss Erna Martin, of Hender¬
son, Harrison & Struthers, secre¬
tary, and Frank A. Cordano, of
Josephthal & Co., sergeant-at-
arms.

Members of the executive com¬

mittee are Joseph Greenberg, of
Bache & Co: Jack C^an* of
Dominick & Dominick; Charles F.
Bossong, of L. F. Rothschild &
Co.; Richard Dodd, of E. F. Hutton
& Co. and James Yacoobian, of
Clark, Dodge & Co.

Railroad Securities

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
Earnings of the Atchison, Topeka

& Sante Fe Railway have held up
better than those of the majority
of the railroads serving the same

operating territory so far this
year. For the month of August
net income amounted to $4,516,379
as compared with a net income of

$5,258,775 in the like 1956 month.
For the first eight months of this
year income after all charges and
taxes aggregated $37,348,364 as
compared, with a net income of

$41,279,034 in the like 1956 months.

The net income for the period
was equal after preferred divi¬
dend requirements to $1.37 a com¬
mon share on the basis of 24,270,-
000 shares outstanding against
$1.53 a share in the like 1956 pe¬
riod. Earnings on the preferred
stock amounted to $3.01 a share as

compared with $3.12 a share on

12,417,230 5% ($10) par preferred
shares outstanding at that time.

Revenues of the Santa Fe have
been hurt by weather conditions
in the territory served. For sev¬

eral years drought conditions in
the Southwest have adversely af¬
fected crop conditions. This in
turn brought about lower farm
income. The latter, of course,
meant lower shipments of manu¬
factured goods to the entire dis¬
trict. This situation has been much

improved in recent months.
An additional factor has been

the drop in building activity on
the West Coast. Carloadings of
items such as cement, lumber,
brick and gravel all have been
running substantially under a year
ago. These lower loadings have
not only been for local purposes
but of more importance for ship¬
ment out of the territory.
On the basis of traffic statistics

it appears that business conditions
on the West Coast as well as the
Southwest are distinctly under
those of last year. Current car-

loadings would indicate that de¬
spite higher freight rates this year
than last, that earnings for Sep¬
tember and October probably will
continue to lag behind those of
the like 1956 months. As a matter

of fact, it is doubted at this time
that the carrier will be able to

equal or approach the net income
of $2.64 a share reported for the
full year of 1956.

However, despite the drop in net
income and gross revenues, Atchi¬
son continues in a strong financial

position. As of Aug. 31, 1957, cash
amounted to $48,427,002, with

temporary cash investments of
$56,457,450 and special deposits of
$145,512. This compares with cash
of $44,001,978, temporary cash in¬
vestments of $59,358,520 and de¬
posits oL $134,930 at the end of
August of last year.
Net current assets (current as¬

sets less current liabilities) at the
end of August aggregated $95,444,-
028 as compared with $97,121,698
in August, 1956, or one of the most
comfortable cash positions of any
of the major railroads in the
country. Funded debt due within
one year amounted to only $1,-
306,377. The latter amount is in¬
significant due mainly to the
practice of the Santa Fe of pur¬
chasing its new equipment for
cash rather than through the is¬
suance of equipment obligations.
The latter has been a large factor
in increasing the outstanding in¬
debtedness of a number - of the
railroads. For the most part de¬
preciation and accelerated amor¬

tization provide the necessary
cash, but still are a drain on cash
particularly with revenues declin¬
ing and wages being increased by
approximately 10 cents an hour
on Nov. 1, 1957. \/
Carloadings of the nation's rail¬

roads in the week ended Oct. 19,-
1957, registered another decline
not only from a year ago but also
from the preceding week. This
would indicate lower earnings for
the majority of the rails during
the last quarter of this year and
probably into early next year, un¬
less there is a distinct upturn iii
business activity.

With Hill, Darlington
("Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, F1 a. — Raymond F.

Briggs has become affiliated with

Hill, Darlington & Co., du Pont
Building.

Johnson & Geisler Add
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

POMPANO BEACH, F 1 a. —

Anthony G. Nefzger has been
added to the staff of Johnson &

Geisler, 2631 Atlantic Boulevard.

With Jerry Thomas
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PALM BEACH, Fla.—Vernon F.
Raedisch has become connected

with Jerry Thomas & Co., Inc., 233
Royal Palm Way.

Eastern Pa. Group of IBA Elects Officers
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Harley L. Rankin of Goldman, Sachs

& Co., was elected Chairman of the Eastern Pennsylvania Group
of the Investment Bankers Association at the annual meeting.
Other officers elected were: William Z. Suplee of Suplee, Yeat-

Harley L. Rankin William Z. Suplee StanleyA.Russell, Jr.

man, Mosley Co., Incorporated, Vice-Chairman; Stanley A. Rus¬
sell, Jr. of Blyth & Co., Inc., Secretary-Treasurer.

The following were elected to the Executive Committee tc
serve for three years: Arthur Horton of Penington, Colket & Co.;
Donald T. Regan of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and
John E. Fricke of Bache & Co. Henry S. Drinker of Drinker,
Biddle & Reath was appointed counsel.
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Indications of Current

Business Activity
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity)— —Nov. 3
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) _—, Nov. 3

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:

Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) ——Oct. is

Crude runs to still??—daily average (.bbls.) _Oct. is
Gasoline output (bbls.)— H-——_ Oct. 18
Kerosene output (bbls.) Oct. 18
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)—____ i— -Oct. 18
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) l Oct. 18
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines— '
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at— Oct. 18
Kerosene (bbls.) at —.—Oct. 18
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at_ —. Oct, 18
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at__ Oct. 18

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars), Oct. 19
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Oct. 19

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction ' Oct. 24
Private construction

. Oct. 24
• Public construction Oct. 24

State and municipal Oct. 24
Federal —— ; —Oct. 24

COAL OUTPUT (C. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) _Oct. 19
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) Oct. 19

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947i-49 AVERAGE= 100 ; Oct. 19

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in ooo kwh.p. Oct. 26

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC. ——w——— __

_ Oct 24
IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.)_-, Oct 22
Pig iron (per gross ton) ~~_Oct 22
Scrap steel (per gross ton) ——Oct! 22

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at rw 97

Export refinery at 0r/ 9-»
Lead (New York) at —IH~~~ or '«~

( Lead (St. Louis) at or t in
tZinc (delivered) at -——"—Oct 23
Zinc (East St. Louis) at —"~~~Oct 23
Aluminum (primary pig. 99%) at Iloct! 23
Straits tin (New York) at Oct. 23

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds Oct 29
Average corporate ——I—Oct! 29
Aaa Oct! 29
Aa

2g

Latest
Week

§79.1

_s_ oct. 29
--—. i.

Oct. 29
Baa

Railroad Group — -
__

Public Utilities Group; - _ orT 99
Industrials Group — --———Oct 29

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds Oct 29
Average corporate . —I— "II—Oct! 29

Railroad Group*— —i——opt* 90
Public Utilities Group - Oct 90
Industrials Group — — ^

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX - ~~ Oct! 29
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) rw ia

Production (tons) — pr* io

Percentage of activity I _~"I
Unfilled orders (tons)'at end of period-Ill

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE =r 100

———_

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OV mftiP
BER8, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPE"MUST1ITransactions of specialists in stocks in which registeredtotal purchases

_ ,

Short sales 3 I
Other sales II .uct.

Total sales — ~~~
Other transactions initiated on'the floor—
Total purchases

,

Short sales — ~ -

Other sales 7
Total Sales——"*~nC(*

Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases ,

Short sales HI I Srcr
Other sales °c*

luumHKUMU.W——Oct. 19

———Oct. 25

Total sales —11111" get.
Total round-lot transactions for allounVoFmembere-Total purchases 0„f

Short sales ; I ' ~ /H'
Other sales b:"'

Total sales ,^,,llML '—III—HI— ; q +'
STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF onn

LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N Y STOCK"
®ECUR,,r,ES EXCHANGE COMMISSION*Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—tNumber of shares ; „ ,

Dollar value — ~
n t*Odd-lot purchases by dearer7Hustom7rs77a"lesi)IINumber of orders—Customers' total sales rw

Customers' short sales... 2 r
Customers' other sales

— _ b '
Dollar value H n /

Round-lot sales by dealers!!!!!
Number of shares—Total sales; not
Short sales —• zr1.'
Other sales _ ~ ' g ,

Round-lot purchases by dealers!-"
Number of shares

0 t
TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THF V v ctopv

pnDHANGE ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONSFOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):Total round-lot sales—
Short sales — n .

^ Other sales - IIIIHIIIIH" — Qct

Commodity Group—
All commodities
Farm products-
Processed foods
Meats
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The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for thft
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotatiohs, are as of that date;
Previous
Week

"80.2

§2,024,000 *2,052,000

6,746,750
117,861,000
27,736,000
1,794,000

12,101,000
7,513,000

179,263,000
35,012,000
173,785,000
58,823,000

726,812
600,672

$359,558,000
213,612,000
145,946,000
129,548,000
16,398,000

9,890,000
504,000

129

Oct. 22

..l—Oct'. 22
<_Oct, 22
Oct. 22

Oct. 22

1,079,850
250,190
860,450

1,110,640

202,890
42,400

202,490
244,690

345,490
59,750

367.950

427,700

1,628.230
352,340

1,430.890
1,783,230

1,169,208
$51,682,100

771,129
10,159

760,970
$34,748,451

153,070

153,676

545,380

535,110
8,002,150
8,537,260

117.7
91.7
105.0

89.8

125.6

6,728,700
7,744,000
27,363,000

'

1,856,000
12,401,000
7,313,000

177,948,000
35,846,000
172,683,000
59,041,000

741,520
606,484

$312,346,000
130,340,000
182,006,000
159,303,000
22,703,000

9,910,000
475,000

132

11,737,000 11,684,000

1,831,190
293,090

1,566,080
1,859,170

356,780
38,800

339,810
378,610

586,090
84,790
520,595
605,385

2,774,060
416,680

3,426,485
2,843,165

1,578,868
$72,104,456

1,131,479
20,597

1,110,882
$53,713,620

259,880

259,880

720,564

683,660
12,586,260
13,269,920

*117.7
*91.7
*105.2
91.0

125.7

Month
Ago

82.6

2,115,000

6,839,700
7,830,000
28,212.000
2,028,000
12.007,000
7,820,000

174,058,000
36,190,000
165,762,000
56,003,000

724,934
605,295

$342,274,000
186,388,000
155,886,000
131,380,000
24,506,000

10,065,000
533,000

126

11,697,000

281 , 258 278

5.967c 5.967c 5.967c
$66.42 $66.42 $66.42°
$35.33 $37.33 $43.83

26.575c 26.475c 26.525c
22.175c 22.450c 24.025c
13.500c 13.500c 14.000c
13.300c 13.300c 13.800c
10.500c 10.500c 10.500c
10.000c 10.000c 10.000c
26.000c 26.000c 26.000c
91.250c 92.000c 93.625c

86.11 85.90 86.44
89.23 89.23 89.51
94.41 94.41 94.12

'

91.91 91.91 91.91
89109 89.23 89.64
82.03 82.15 82.77
87.59 87.86 87.59
88.95 • 88.95 89.37
91.05 91.05 91.34

3.73 3.75 3.70
4.47 4.47 4.45
4.11 4.11 4.13
4.28 4.28 4.28
4.48 4.47 4.44
5.02 5.01 4.96
4.59 4.57 4.59
4.49 4.49 4.46
4.34 4.34 4.32

384.0 386.8 396.7

254,914 273,642 259,955
308,059 299,922 296,404

98 97 96

467,232 517,385 H 465,246

109.66 109.88 110.30

749,860
165,570
629,220
794,790

137,800
23,910
128,090
152,000

235,850
51,560
249,410
300,970

1,123,510
241,040

1,006,720
1,247,760

781,484
$36,566,145

543,445
6,420

537.025

$26,258,784

107,780

107,780

349,370

322,870
5,340,790
5,663,660

117.7
90.3

105.9
93.2

125.7

Year
Acn

101.3

2,493,000

6,997,350
7,530,000
25,658,000
2,772,000
11,979,000
7,742,000

173,087,000
33,929,000
155,288,000
47,715,000

828,741
674,863

$550,482,000
419,790,000
130,692,000
99,146.000

31,546,000

10,534,000
r 700,000

129

11,391,000

267

5.622c

$63.04
- $56.83

38.700c

34.750c
16.000c

15.800c
14.000c

13.500c
25.000c
106.375c

90.73

98.41

101.64

100.65
98.57

93.23

97.00

v 98.57
99.68

3.26

3.85

3.65

3.71
3.84

4.19

3.94

3.84

3.77

417.3

251,985
276,397

94

442,344

109.49

1,448,960
291,270

1,302,720
1,593,990

322,220
41,000

330,700
371,700

545.048

98,810
599,818
698,628

2,316,228
431,080

2,233,238
2,664,318

1,478,649
$81,390,885

888,436
8,822

879,614
$45,227,452

170,200

170,200

766,100

It-

560,790
10,679,640
11,240,430

115.0
88.2

103.1

82.2

123.0

Ah commodities other than farm and'foodsIHIIIII

of Jan. 1,51957,^ as6 against1<Jan^*i'' °f crude runs- SBased on new annual capacity of 133,495,150 tons as
Monthly Investment Plan.;-tPri'me Western87inp cfm 3'°H0r4 °nSj K*N(Umber 0f orders not reported since introduction ofone-half cent a pound. Western Zinc seJd- en delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION—U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR—Month of September (in millions »:

Total new construction ___ __ ; *_"
Private construction

_ I I_
Residential buildings (nonfarm)——lll_'
New dwellings —;

Additions and alterations

Nonhousekeeping — I ;
Nonresidential buildings .—H
*

Industrial __jHH*
Commercial —HIIH-
Office buildings and 'warehouses—I
Stores, restaurants, and garages— •

/ . Other nonresidential buildings,.: ,1.
Religious ___

I...Educational . -.l-I.—,*. „■;'*..HI!'/,
: > Hospital and institutional ; ;

V - Social and recreational—-,—'j-_.
Miwellaneous ,

'

• Farm construction I
Public utilities —

Railroad - ± _I
Telephone and telegraph. —I
Other public utilities

All other private—.;,.. _I_—>
Public construction -

. ,; Residential buildings HI
Nonresidential buildings I

i Industrial ______ _I
Educational .IIII_~

; Hospital and institutional —I—__IH
; ' " ' Administrative and service__-__

Other nonresidential buildings—
Military facilities _^____

Highways
, Sewer and water systems II_~*

Sewer- _!• HI~~
i" Water ■- . ; * ""• I, HH_I

Public service enterprises—II—_I_HIIII
Conservation and development— ;

. . All other public ———I—

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOAR.D
OF GOVERNORS OF TIIE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—REVISED SERIES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate term credit
in millions as of Aug. 31: ■ *

Total consumer credit—
Instalment credit -—IHIIIIIHI
Automobile IIHIIIIH
Other consumer goods IIIIHIIIIIII
Repairs and modernization loansIIIIIHII
Personal loans

Noninstalment credit rlHIIIIIII
Single payment loans— IIIII—HI'

# Charge accounts
Service credit .*, IIIIIIIIII

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX — 1«)47-49=JOil-
Month of August:

All items ::'

Food ; : —__IIIIIIIIH"-''
Food at home —IIIIIIIH
Cereals and bakery products—_~I—-II_
Meats, poultry and lish HIII
Dairy products I
Fruits and vegetables HII
Other foods at home _I

Housing - j H-_j.ni
V'... Rent' — - —IHIIIIII- -

Gas and electricity ' I HI
Solid fuels and fuel oil_ -HUH
Housefurnishings
Household operation I HII

Apparel . I
Men's and boys' .IHI
Women's and girls' IIHI
Footwear

— ~
Other apparel HHIII I

Transportation '
. - Public IHHir~"

; Private
■ Medical care ;*. -IHII

Personal care ..a-',,,
Reading and recreation__-_-__-__._-__^-_i_._H"

Other goods and services ;

I,atest

Month
Previous
Month

Year

Ago

$4,618 $4,595 84,425
3,110 3.117 3,073 *1
1,573 1.569 . 1,640 I

•*. 1.135 * 1,240 li
380 390 360 '
47 44 40 "

802 ■ 805 '

, 787 '
260 * , 266

"

278 t
* - 322 ' 319 - 313 d**

168 167 152 ,**- .

154 152 •

161 >p-
220 4 220 196 ' .

81 80 73 i--:-
47 47 49 ;n"
48 47

2TXtr'28 29
16 17 .* .;i7*i'i ■

159 171 156 rib
558 553 478
41 41 40
89 91 87 .-1 :

428 421
'

* 18 19
"

1,508 1,478 1,352 ^
51 49 ■ ■*■' ' '25 j*. .

. * ,415 - 414 - 381
37 38 41 '*

... . 261 260 231 ' •

29 V 30 -30 r\
'44 42 39 1 ,"** *■

'

44 44 40 7
146

" V,* 140 "135
• ! 615 * 593 543 :':*

,.■;* 128 * * •130 121 .

, 76 76 65
.

.*/:.-52 -
_ - 54- .

'

-56
.

*'*_. 45 44 39 * -■
103 100 84,'
11 11 . 13

$42,881 $42,365 $39,878
33,045 32,699 30.644
15,455 15,295 14,530
7,868 7,818 7,493
1,846 1.816 1,734
7.876 7,770 6,887
9.836 9,666 9,234
3,606 3,580 3,295
3,910 3,767 3,696
2,320 2,319

•

2,243

121.0 V 120.6 - 116.8
117.9 117.4 113.1
116.6' 116.1 iir.8'
131.0 130.6 126.3 ;
111.9 109.5 • : 99.9

.

111.5 110.5 109.2 «,

121.3 126.9 120.7 V
113.8 111.7 • 113.9
125.7 125.5 122.2 '
135.4 135.2 133.2
113.3 11-2.3 112.1 •

135.7 135.9 129.5 ;
103.9 104.1 102.6
128.0 / • ' 127.9 123.4.'
106.6 106.6 105 .5 r

108.8 108.8 107.7 :
98.6 98.6 98.1 *
128.8 . 128.1- 124.8

". 92.0 ,* - .* 91.9- 91.5 -
'

135.9. . 135.8. ,128.5 -x
180.G 180.2 • 172.9:
125.6 * ' 126.6 118.6 ■

138.6 V 138.-4 - 13-3.3 I
124.9 124.fl - r 120.3

,
' 112.6 - 112.4".* - 107.9 '
12G.7 12G.6 122.1 '

CROP PRODUCTION — CROP REPORTING
BOARD U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE—
Crop as of Oct. 1 (in thousands):

Corn, all (bushels)____
Wheat, all (bushels) — HIIHH
Winter (bushels) H
All spring (bushels) I",
Durum (bushels) ^—IIIIIHIII
Other spring (bushels) ———; I

Oats (bushels) , t ^_I ^

Barley (bushels) ! _I_II
Rye (bushels) IIHH
Flaxseed (bushels), l., ; I
Sorghum grain (bushels)—
Rice (100-lb. bags) I ~
Cotton (bales) — 3
Hay, all (tons _I HI
Hay, wild (tons)—,
Hay, alfalfa (tons)-- 1_ 1 I I*
Hay,' clover and timothy (tbns)__ •—

Hay, lespedeza (tons) 1 - ..

Beans, dry edible (cleaned—100-lb. bags)—
Peas, dry field (cleaned—100-lb. bags)
Soybeans for beans (bushels 1
Peanuts (pounds) _• ^ *_
Potatoes (hundredweight)—.
Winter 1
Early spring ,-_i i
Late spring ^

Early summer — J __J ( .22
Late summer ;_ ___• ; li

Total :

Sweetpotatoes (hundredweight) ;
Tobacco ) pounds 11 s.

Sugarcane for sugar and seed (tons)—
Sugar beets (tons). 1.
Baoomcorn (tons) '

$No forecast made. - , - .

Hops (pounds)
Apples, commercial crop.(bushels*)
Peaches (bushels) -

-Pears "(bushels)' 1 1
Grapes (tons) —

Cherries (12 States—tons).
Apricots (3 States—tons) ;

Cranberries (5" States—barrels )>
Pecans (pounds) 1 '_

UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT AND

GUARANTEED—(000's omitted):
As of Sept. 30 .j $274,526,547
General funds balances : 7,334,772

3,304,621
927,324
690.601
236.723

. - 40.810
195,913

1,337.790
430,737
26,440

'

27,060
513.935
41,877
12,401
121,238
11,527
(>9.393

21,302
- - 4,424

16,013
3,315

486,573
1,535,725

_ " 6.810

4.243
28,610

-

8.843

32,213
150,886
231,605
17.180

1,646,030
' :

7,768
15,115

3,194,074
923,268
690,601
232.607

• 40,480
192.187

1,337,790
430,737
26,440
32.242

481,315
40,973
12.713
119,565
11,527
68.640

.21)302
-

. 4,240
. 16,108

3,315
458.903

1,594,350

. . 6,810
4,243

"

28,610
*

8,843"
30,530
151,261
230,297
16,180

1,620,858
'

7,642

3,451,292
997,207
734,995
262,212
39,607 :
222.605 ,

1,152.652
372.495 '

21,558
48.712

205.005 -

47.402 •

13,310
108,708
8.671 "

- 61,127 "

:. 21.107
4,188 '

17.114:
•*

4,652
455.869

1,002,260 '

5,260
4.022 *

24,330 '
9.503 '
33.967 .

166,634
243,716 '

, 16,922 :
2,180,805
_ ,6.485

, t * - ■ -• ■- - 42 -'

; ' 20

40.796 41,700 38-383
113,372 111,362 100.623
62j741

"

G2.646 " 69.859
32.065 •• 23,069 32,322
2,661 •. 2.666 . 2.895
229- 229- 168
199 199 196

1,049 1.02C • 970
122,150 121.85C 172,700

>73,954,003 ^74,345,882
4.898.31U 6,445,432

Net debt —1
Computed annual rat£_.—:

$267,191,775 $269,055 693 $*267,900,450
2.876^ . 2.8577/" 2.614^Digitized for FRASER 
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. Major institutional, investors,'
who reputedly had been holding
aside funds in anticipation of this
week's huge offering of American
Telephone1 & . Telegraph Co.,
debentures did not appear, in ahy
great rush to take the issue down
upon the fixing of terms through
the medium of competitive bid-
ding: , y
At any rate preliminary inquiry;

following the fixing of the re-

offering price, was not of a nature
to suggest an "out-the-window"
operation. On the contrary it
.looked as though portfolio mantr

agers for some of those mammoth
organizations once more - were

given to "Sitting on their hands."
The same conditions prevailed in
"the initial stage of distribution of
Consolidated Edison Co.'s recent
mammoth financing. It was not
llong however, before investor
psychology quickly changed, with
,the result that the issue was
"gobbled" up with dispatch.

It appears that the investment
world again may be in for one of
those periods, of. "watchful-wait-
•ing" to consider the behavior of

■ the seasoned and new issue mar-

,kets.: Although the new issue cal¬
endar is of sizable proportions for
the balance of the year, the fact
remains that ~ such prospective
•omissions are pretty well spaced
and not likely to be burdensome
•at any given time.

The temper of prospective bor-
• rowers at the' moment is being
tried by conditions marketwise
and a number of such projects

• have been sidetracked, at least

temporarily, pending a change for
the better in general market con-

• ditions.

Largest single undertaking to be
deferred is Commercial Credit
Co.'s $50 million of 20-year notes
designed to augment the big fi-

"

nance firm's working capital.

Bids for ATT I.isue
' Two banking syndicates of na¬

tionwide scope led by houses that
have been traditional rivals since

competitive bidding for new is¬
sues of utility securities became
the vogue, faced the barrier when
American Telephone & Telegraph
put its debentures on the block.

• Both groups fixed an interest
rate of 5% for the huge issue. But
their ideas on;price were far from

. close with the result that there
was a considerable spread be¬
tween their respective bids.

Forms Robert IV Inv. Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Robert
E. Rodgers, Jr.* is engaging in a
securities business from offices at
3020 South Robertson Boulevard
under the firm name of Robert IV
Investment Co.

Four With First Southern

The successful group bid
100.92999 fori the debentures while
the : runner-up bid 100.42 for an
indicated spread of about $5.10 per
$1,000- bond. Since this suggested
that the latter group might have
been figuring on a more attractive
reoffering price, prospective buy¬
ers, "were inclined to do a little
waiting, it appeared.

...... The Week Ahead
/ The way; things shape up on the
forward calendar next week could
be one in which equity offerings
"outnumber debt issues but the
latter, will bulk larger in actual
dollar total.-; ' /•
Beneficial- Finance Co., on

Thursday, has $50 million of 25-
year debentures slated for mar¬
keting via/ the negotiated route.
And? -Unless something happens
meanwhile to change plans, it ap¬
pears that this one is due to go
through on schedule.

Dayton Power & Light has $25
million of bonds due up for bids
on;;fWednesday and Merrimack-
Essex Electric Co. has $20 million
of bonds up for bids the same day.
On Thursday also, San Diego

Gas & Electric Co. is due to open

bids for $12 million bonds.

Market Mirror

The reactionary mood of the

secondary bond market in recent
weeks is quite accurately mirrored
in the monthly report of the New
York Stock Exchange for Sep¬

tember.

.The average price of all listed
bonds dipped during the month to

$89.86 from $90.12 a month previ¬
ous to stand at the lowest levels
since May 1940.

The 1,086 listed issues with a

par value of about $109.6 billion,
had a market value of $98.5 billion
at the end of September;

ATLANTA, Ga.—J. W. Beachem,
John F. Fulford, Eugene F. Moore
and Charles S. Todd, Jr., have
been added to the staff of Firs
Southern Corporation, Peachtr
at Ponce de Leon.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIVIDEND NO. 72

IIudHoii Hay Mining
and Smelting Co., Limited
A Dividend of one dollar ($1.00)

(Canadian) per share has been de¬
clared on the Capital Stock of this
Company, payable December 16,
1957, to shareholders of record at
the close of business on November

15, 1957.
J. F. McCARTHY, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

209th COMMON DIVIDEND

A regular dividend of One Dollar ($1.00) per share has
been declared upon the Common Stock of The American
Tobacco Company, payable in cash on December 2, 1957,
to stockholders of record at the close of business November

8, 1957. Checks will be mailed.

October 29, 1957

Harry L. Hilyard
Vice President and Treasurer

DIVIDEND NOTICES

EATON
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

CLEVELAND 10, OHIO

DIVIDEND No. 149

On October 25,1957, the Board of
Directors declared a dividend of

seventy-five cents (75c) per share
on the common sharesof theCom¬

pany, payable November 25,1957,
to shareholders of record at the
closeofbusinessNovember4,1957.

R.g. hengst, Secretary

Manufacturing plant»
in 15 citite, located in
five states and Ontario

National

Distillers

and

Chemical

Corporation

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Board of Directors has de¬

clared a quarterly dividend of
25$ per share on the outstanding
Common Stock, payable on De¬
cember 2, 1957, to stockholders
of record on November 12, 1957.
The transfer books will not close.

PAUL C. JAMESON

October 24, 1957. Treasurer

DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIVIDEND

Quarterly dividend
No. 147 of $.75 per share
has been declared on the

Common Stock payable
December 10, 1957, to
stockholders of record at

the close of business
November 15, 1957.

Richard F. Hansen,
Secretary

October 29, 1957
Allied Chemical & Dye

Corporation

Continuous Cash Dividends

Have Been Paid Since

Organization in 1920

72nd REGULAR DIVIDEND
The directors, on October 15, declared o

regular quarterly dividend (No. 72) of
thirty-three (33) cents per share on its com¬
mon stock, payable December 20 to share¬
holders of record November 8. The quarterly
dividend (No. 10) on the 4V2 per cent
Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series a, at
28 '/8th cents per share, and the quarterly
dividend (No. 10) on the 5'/j per cent
Cumulative Convertible Second Preferred
Stock, Series of 1955, at 4l Vi'h cents per

share, each will be paid on December 12 to
shareholders of record November 8.

W. D. FORSTER, Secretory
October 15, 1957

SUNRAY MID-CONTINENT
Oil

SUNRAY BLDG. TULSA, OKLAHOMA

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

The Board of Directors has de¬
clared a quarterly dividend of
271/2 cents per share on the
outstanding shares of common
stock of the Company, payable
on December 6,1957 to holders
of record at the close of busi¬
ness on November 12,1957.

L. H. Jaeger,
Vice President and Treasurer

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY SYSTEM
Serving the Southeast through:

Alabama Power Company

Georgia Power Company

Gulf Power Company

Mississippi Power Company

Southern Services, Inc.

AMERICAN & FOREIGN POWER COMPANY INC.
TWO RECTOR STREET. NEW YORK 6. N. y.

COMMON STOCK " l

DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors of the

Company, at a meeting held
this day, declared a quarterly
dividend of 25 ; cents per

share, on the Common Stock
for payment December 10,
1957 to the shareholders of

record at the close of busi¬

ness November 12, 1957.

IMPORTANT

This dividend will not be dis¬

tributed to holders of the old
Preferred and Common Stocks

of the Company until such
shares have been exchanged
for the new securities to which

those holders are entitled un¬

der the Plan of Reorganization
of the Company, which became
effective February 29, 1952.

Holders of the old stock, all of whose rights expire on March 1,
1958, are urged to communicate with the Company.

H. W. Balcooyen,
_ ' , Executive Vict President and Secretary
October 25. 1957.

AMERICAN GAS
AMI ELECTRIC COxMFAXY

u—

Common Stock Dividend

0 A regular quarterly dividend of forty
. l \ cents ($.40) per share on the
Common capital stock of the Company
issued and outstanding in the hands of the
public has been declared payable De¬
cember 10, 1957, to the holders of rec¬
ord at the close of business November

12,1957.
w j fcos,: salary

October 30, 1957. .

O'okiep Copper Company
Limited

Dividend No. 44
t

The Board of Directors today declared a
dividend of five shillings per share on the
Ordinary Shares of the Company payable
December 3, 1957.

, The Directors authorized the distribu¬
tion of the said dividend on December 13,
1957 to the holders of record at the close
of business on December 6, 1957 of Amer¬
ican shares issued under the terms of the
Deposit Agreement dated June 24, 1946.
The dividend will amount to approxi¬
mately $.70 per share, subject, however,
to any change which may occur in the rate
of exchange for South Africa funds prior
to December 3, 1957. Union of South
Africa non-resident shareholders tax at
the rate of 6.9% will be deducted.
By Order of the Board of Directors,

F. A. SCHECK, Secretary,
New York, New York, October 29, 1957.

"A
&

CORPORATION

DIVIDEND No. 16

The Board of Directors lias

declared a regular quarterly
dividend of Thirty cents

($0.30) a share on common

stock payable November 18,
1957, to stockholders of
record November 4, 1957.

M. J. fox, Jr.

Bloomfield, N. J. Vice President
October 22,1957. and Treasurer

Sinclair
OIL

uiRtutioa

600 FIFTH AVENUE

NEW YORK 20, N.Y.

COMMON

STOCK

DIVIDEND

No. 108

On October 23, 1957 a regu¬

lar quarterly dividend of 75
cents per share was declared
on the Corporation's Com¬
mon Stock, payable Decem¬
ber 14, 1957 to stockholders
of record at the close of busi¬
ness on November 15, 1957.

SINCLAIR
/

A Great Name in Oil

09000003

NewYork, October 23,1957—the
Board of Directors of Union Carbide
Corporation has today declared a
Quarterly Dividend of ninety cents
(9(W) per share on the outstanding
capital stock of the Corporation, pay¬
able December 2,1957 to stockhold¬
ers of record November 1,1957. The
last Quarterly Dividend was ninety
cents (90d) per share paid Septem¬
ber 3, 1957.

Payment of this Quarterly Divi¬
dend on December 2will make a total
of $3.60 per share paid in 1957.This
compares with a total of $3.15 per
share paid in 1956.

BIRNY MASON, JR.
Vice-President and Secretary

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION
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BeVmd-the-Seene Interpretations
from the Nation's Capital

on. •.

And You

BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Wash¬
ington is much more cheerful
than Wall Street. Some govern¬
ment economists say many in¬
quiries pouring into the Nation's
Capital from New York on a
variety of subjects are tinged
with gloomy prophecies.
While Washington is not as

optimistic as it was a year ago,
still the general feeling in Gov¬
ernment circles and on Capitol
Hill is cautious optimism for the
balance of the year. The fact
that the steel industry is now

having to do a selling job, like
its salesmen formerly did, is re¬

garded as a healthy sign.
The big overproduction in

crude oil in this country has
caused all facets of the'oil in¬

dustry, from drilling to the
service station, to sing the eco¬
nomic blues. Washington gen¬

erally feels that the bearish
stock market has meant that the

plateau had been reached some
time ago. There is strong hope
that the market conditions will
be a contributing aid toward
curbing inflation, at least for a
while. The continued rise in

prices has evoked considerable
apprehension in all branches of
the government.
Nevertheless, consumer buy¬

ing the remainder of the year is
expected to equal that of the
corresponding period in 1956,
despite plant layoffs in scat¬
tered sections of the country.
The West Coast particularly is
feeling the pinch from the layoff
of many thousands of aircraft
workers.

Government Employees
"Secure"

Metropolitan Washington, now
a city of 2,000,000 people spilled
over into the suburbs of Mary¬
land and Virginia, and unlike
other American cities, has no
apprehension of a recession it¬
self. With its huge Government
payroll, both civilian and mili¬
tary, the area would be the last
place to feel a pinch because
of the steady government sal¬
aries. Already the growing
number of building and loan
associations are preparing to
step up their competition for
the savings of the people. Some
of the federally insured associa¬
tions in the Nation's Capital,
which have been paying 3V2%
interest, are issuing notices in
advance that they will pay 4%
starting Jan. 1.

Economic Committee

Optimistic

The Joint Economic Commit¬
tee of Congress says that while
the recent stock price move¬
ments have been a matter of
concern in some quarters, such
price movements in the pas(
have not proved to be good in¬
dicators of prospective business
conditions.

The Joint Committee, through
a staff-prepared memorandum,
predicts that the Gross National
Product in current prices prob¬
ably will run at a seasonally
adjusted annual rate of $443-5
billion in the fourth quarter of
1957. If this proves correct, and
some of the officials and econ¬

omists at the Department of

Commerce feel that it will, the
fourth quarter Gross National

Product would be $17-19 billion

higher than the 1956 fourth

quarter, t For the entire year it

would an average of about

$436-7 billion. - ; '

Gross National Product ex¬

cluding inventory changes has
risen only moderately since the
first quarter of 1957. However,
the Joint Committee report
states that economic indicators
point toward a continued rise
in the fourth quarter.

Price Rise on Wane

Records show that rate of

price increases all along the
way the first half of 1957 was

greater than 1956. Nevertheless,
the rate of rise may be slowing
down, but the picture is not yet
clear. Construction costs have
continued to rise, but more

slowly than the 5% rate pre¬
vailing during most of 1956. The
cost of living in September rose
for the 13th consecutive month.

Decline in plant and equip¬
ment outlays and in net foreign
investment, sharp drop in stock
prices since July and the lack
of substantial expansion in to¬
tal real output, led some ob¬
servers to become pessimistic
regarding 1958.

"The first two of these de¬

velopments, however, were fore¬
seen in the year and were fully
accounted for in the outlook

statements prepared by the
Staff at that time," said the re¬

cent Staff report. "They should
not, therefore, be regarded as

new or surprising developments,
calling for a revision of previ¬
ous estimates."

Despite some unfavorable
predictions for the first quarter
of 1958, the overall picture ap¬

pears favorable. In an economic
outlook, the Department of Ag¬
riculture expresses belief that
United States consumer incomes
will remain high in 1958. Fed¬
eral, state and local government
purchases of goods and services
will continue to increase slowly.
Population is continuing to grow
along with rising incomes. " .

Defense Outlays to
Remain High

Pentagon spokesmen say that
total defense orders placed dur¬
ing the year apparently will be
as big as they were last year.
The aircraft industry is the
principal industry that is feel¬
ing the pinch from less defense
spending as more and more of
the defense funds are being de¬
voted to missiles. There is no

question but the missile pro¬

gram is a red-hot, expanding
program.

Incidentally, the private air¬
craft companies working on the
missiles maintain that they are

putting up $1 for every $2 put
up by the Federal Government.

Brig. Gen. Ben I. Funk, bal¬
listics missiles manager for the
U. S. Air Forces materiel com¬
mand. says that defense con¬

tractors are unwilling to invest
large amounts of their Own cap-
ital under such high-risk cir¬
cumstances.

A "Part-Time" President?

One of the complaints Wash¬
ington has been receiving un¬
officially for several weeks, is
originating from people in busi¬
ness and industry. People are
saying, right or wrong, that
President Eisenhower seeming¬
ly has lost control of things and
is serving only part time.
It is true that President Eis¬

enhower probably1 spends less
time in office than most pres¬
idents have spent. However, he
is complying with his 1956 cam¬

paign promises that he wou'A
devote the necessary time of the

"Well, how about il?—You always said you'd make me
a partner when there are two moons In the sky!"

office and then turn over much
of the work to subordinates, if
elected. This he has done.

Ike in Good Health

The President's health is good.
It is not unusual on these golden
autumn afternoons, when he is
not at the Burning Tree Coun¬
try Club course or at Gettys¬
burg, to see the Chief Executive
putting and hitting golf balls on
the White House grounds.' One
or two uniformed White House

policemen usually retrieve the
balls that he drives away. The
White House grounds are aflame
with fall splendor. Squirrels
leap about the trees with their
crimson and yellow leaves, stor¬
ing acorns in their nests for the
winter months ahead.

Late tourists, by the hundreds
each day, aim their cameras

through the bars of the high
black iron fence to get photo¬
graphic shots of the White
House. A few are lucky to catch
the famed occupant when he
is "golfing."

; Delegates Authority
The President, as a profes¬

sional soldier, learned many

years -ago how to delegate
authority and duties to subor¬
dinates. He has carried that

experience to the White House.

Thus, he probably has as much
leisure time as the average five-
day week worker in the Gov¬
ernment. Of course his duties
and responsibilities are tre¬
mendous. .

The fact that he was suffer¬

ing a heart ailment, and sub-
' sequently a stomach ailment not

many months ago, and has re¬
gained his health is perhaps,
due, at least in part, to his
outdoor activities on the golf
course and on his farm about
80 miles from Washington.

Possibly one reason so many

Americans, including well-wish¬

ers, apparently feel that Presi¬
dent Eisenhower is only a part-
time Chief Executive is the fact
that everybody knows that he is
a "lame duck" President. He is

the first White House occupant
limited to two terms under pro¬
visions of the 22nd amendment
to the Constitution.

The fact that he is debarred
from running again could have
a psychological effect on many
people.

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬

pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

With Thomson &
McKinnon

(Special, to The Financial Chronicle)

| APPLETON, Wis. — Edward C.
Kuehl has become affiliated with
Thomson & McKinnon. He was

formerly with McKee & Jaeckels
and prior thereto was Appleton

; representative for Loewi & Co.
Incorporated. <

With B. C. Zieeler
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WEST BEND, Wis.—Charles H.
Van de Zande has become associ¬
ated with B. C. Ziegler & Com¬
pany, Security Building.

CarlMarks & Co Tnc
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

20 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
TEL: HANOVER 2-0050 TELETYPE NY 1-971

Business & investment Timing—

Cyclical timing and level pro¬
jections and interpretations of
economic developments with
specific recommendations—An¬
thony Gaubis & Co., 122 East
42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.,
$60 per year; special six months
trial, $25.

Capital in Agriculture: Its Forma¬
tion and Financing Since 1870—
Alvin S. Tostlebe— Princeton

University Press, 1 Princeton,
N. J. (cloth), $6. \

Developments Banks — William
Diamond—The Johns Hopkins'
Press, Baltimore 18, Md.
(paper), $3.

Europe and the Money Muddle-
Robert Triffin—Yale University
Press, New Haven, Conn., $5. i

Executives for Government: Cen¬

tral Issues of Federal Personnel
Administration—Paul T. David
& Ross Pollock—The Brookings
Institution, 722 Jackson Place,
N. W., Washington 6, D. C.—
(Paper), $1.50.

Freeman—October 1957, contain¬
ing articles on Liberalism Takes
Stock, What to Read About
Labor, Do Anti-Trust Laws Pre¬
serve Competition, What Is the
National Debt, What Price Se¬
curity, etc.—The Foundation for
Economic Education, Inc., Irv-
ington-on-Hudson, N. Y., 50e
per copy.

New York Stock Exchange Guide
—New edition of NYSE Direc¬

tory, Constitution, Rules and
SEC requirements — also in¬
cludes a selected and annotated
collection of Federal laws and

regulations of special interest to
brokers and dealers—subscrip¬
tion price $50 per year for 3
volumes, or $90 for two years
with changes in loose leaf re¬

ports; booklet reprints of por¬
tions of the directory may be
obtained at $3 each; these will
come out every four months—
reprints of Vol. 2 (Constitution
and Rules) are available at $6
each and will be reprinted once *

a year in March— Commerce
Clearing House, 307 North
Michigan Avenue, Chicago 1,
111. • ?

Seventy-Five Years of Service; /
New York Coffee & Sugar Ex¬
change—Booklet—on request—
Executive Secretary, New York
Coffee & Sugar Exchange, Inc.,
New York 5, N. Y.

Volume II Bromley Manhattan
Atlas—New map of mid-Man¬
hattan—G. W. Bromley & Co.,
Inc., 325 Spring Street, New
York City—$150 (less $15 if the
old 1928 version is turned in;
yearly charge of $37.50 to have
publishers' team visit customer
three times per year to update
the map). '

TRADING MARKETS

Botany Mills
A. S. Campbell Co. Com

Fashion Park ? >

Indian Head Mills

United States Envelope
Morgan Engineering

National Co.
Riverside Cement

Flagg Utica

LERNER & GO.
"nent Securities

10 Post Office Square. Boston 9, Mass.
Telephone

inn.*.«»•<* 9-teKK
Teletype
Re no
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